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Foreword
This volume is the I'il'tli ol'six issues of 'i'cri'(~Aii~ai.lic(rto present tlie results oftlie
Cape Roberts Piuject. In Ibis pro,jcct thc Antarctic programmes of Anstralia, I3ritain.
Germany, Italy, New /.cal;ind. and the United States (11' Anicri(~;ihave collaborated to
takea series ofcores ol'ltlic AiH;>i'cticcotist.'r'lie coi'iiigLs sl'~i.~ingc;ii~rietl
out with ;uli~iIliiig
rig set o n the fast se;i-ice to iim-stigate climatic and tectonic history of'tlic ivgio~n(lkirrctt
& Davey, 1992: Intern;itional S t c c r i ~ ~ ~ ~ o ~ ~ i 1094).
~iiittec,
The Ilrst season'sijrilliiig in 1997, ciirtiiiled ;it ;I depth ol' 148 ~i~hsl'fmetres
below sea
floor) after a stoi'iii-gcncratcd ice hscak-out. (bund a novel sea-ice-l'rcc carhonale facies
in Quaternary strata and showed the youiigcr part ol'thc ilippiiig stixta olTCapc Roberts
to be around 17 Ma, some 10 1n.y. younger than expected (Cape Rol~crtsScience Team.
1998; Hambrey, Wise et ;il.. 1998). In the second season. thicker se;i ice provided time
to overcomedrilling problems with adifficultsubstrate, yielding624 in ofcorewith over
95% recovery. The occurrence of several volcanic-ash layers, a r a i ~ eof microfossil
taxa, plus dating with Sr-isotopes and magnetostratigapliy. have provided a rcl'ined
chronology for the numerous episodes of glacial advance and retreat recorded in thecore
(Cape Roberts Science Team, 1999; Barrett et al.. in press).
Here we report o n the successful drilling of CRIJ-3 to a depth of 939 mbsfwith 97%
recovery, completing the sampling of around 1 800 m of strata from (lie Cape Roberts
sequence imaged along seismic line NBP960 1-89. Seii-iec conditions were again good
and the sea riser performed well in the deeper water. Drilling conditions were also good
for most of the hole, though there were a number of drilling challenges at fault zones.
loose sand intervals and at the altered margins of an intrusion encountered at 92 1 mbsf.
Indeed, it was the second altered zone that led to the cessation ofdrilling. Nevertheless,
CRP-3 must be seen as a technological triumph for the drill crew. exceeding the target
depth by 239 111 and becoming thedeepest bedrock hole in Antarctica by a similar amount
(CIROS-1 in 1986 was 702 111 deep).
The Cape Roberts Science Team of some 60 scientific, technical and support staff
also had its challenges in describing, sampling and reporting on over 900 m of core from
one of the most complex depositional settings on earth. and to a tight publication
deadline. We thank all of those who took part in the project for their commitment to
producing and reporting on the core in a timely way. We also look forward in late 2000
to the final Cape Roberts special issue, the Scientific Report, with a more detailed
analysis of results of the 1999 drilling, and to further publication in the open literature.

Peter Barrett

^SCarlo Alberto Ricci

November 1999
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This issue with its supplement is dedicated to the memory of' Ken Woolfe (1 965- 1999). man of many
talents - scientist, outdoorsinan, computer draughtsmaster. strategist, colleague and friend of' the Cape
Roberts Project. Ken died unexpectedly in Townsville. Australia. 2 days after returning from a successful
2 months with the Cape Roberts Project in Antarctica.
Ken's interest in the Antarctic began when, as a second year Geology student. he was selected tojoin a field
party from Victoria University of Wellington. He went to the ice as assistant for a PhD student collecting
samples from high peaks in the Beardinore Glacier area. Three years later he returned to the Antarctic after
gaining support for a PhD project under Peter Barrett's supervision to survey the Beacon Supergroup strata
over a 300 km length of the Transantarctic Mountains. The survey took 4 field seasons and involved over
thousand kilometres of motor toboggan travel.
Ken graduated with his PhD in 1991, and soon after took a position as Lecturer in Environmental gcology
& Sedimentology at James Cook University of North Queensland in Townsville. There he developed a
research interest in sedimentation in the Gulf of Papua and around the Great Barrier Reef.
Despite his new tropical base he still found a way in 1995 to return to the Antarctic. He did this by seeing
the value of applying sequence stratigraphy to the study of glacial history from strata around the Antarctic
margin, and then approaching the developing Cape Roberts Project for a place for Australia in the
international consortium.
Ken was a tireless supporter of the CapeRoberts Project at every level. from the mind-numbing hours spent
in draughting 1:20 scale logs (over 200 pages for CRP-3) to the scientific issues to the leadership he was
showing in developing an international group to support drilling operations in a range of environments
around the Antarctic margin. His written legacy is in over 50 papers in refereed journals and about 10 in
review. Beyond that and over the last 20 years (or possibly longer) he has enthused, stimulated and
challenged all of those around him. Such achievement, what a life, and what a loss.
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Studies from Cape Roberts Pro,ject
Initial Report on CRP-3, Ross Sea, Antartica
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Abstract - The site for CRP-3. 12 kin east of Capc Robcrts (77.00O"S: 103.7 119"1:). \\/;is sclccteJ to overlap (lie lower
Olipoccnc strata cored in nearby CRP-212A. and to sample tlie oldest strata in the Victoria I.and Basin (VI.13) lor
Ptilcogene climatic and tectonic history. As i t transpired there was undcrliip oftlie order of 10s ol'metrcs. CRP-3 was
cored from 3 to 939 mbsi'(mctres below the sea floor). with a core recovery of'97'/i. Coring took place from October
0 to November 19. 1999, o n 2.0 to 2.2 m of sea ice and through 295 in ofwater. The C'cnomic strata cored werc mostly
g1aci:illy influenced marine sediments of early Oligocenc age, tlioiiglli they may he earliest Hoccne near tlic base.
where at 823 mbsf Dcvonian Beacon sandstone was encounterccl. I-'ollowing CIZP-1 and CRP-212A. CRP-3
completes the coring ol' 1500 m ol'strata o n the western margin of the VI.13.
Core fractures and other physical properties. such as sonic velocity. density ;ind magnctic susce~)tibility.wcre
meiisured throughout the core. Down-hole logs for these and otlier properties were taken from 20 clown to 900-9 19
mbsf. Also. vertical seismic profile data wcre gathered from shots offset both along strike and up dip from the hole.
Sonic velocities in CRP-3 are close to 2.0 kmls in the upper 80 m. but become significiintly faster below 95 mbsl'.
averaging 3.2+0.6 kinls to the bottom of the hole. An exception to this is an interval of dolerite conglomerate from
790 to c. 820 mbsf with a velocity of c. 4.5 kmls. Dip of the strata also increases down-hole from 10" in the upper
100 m to around 22O at the bottom. Over 3000 fractures were logged through the hole, and borehole tclcviewer
imagery was obtained for most of the hole for orienting core and future stress field analysis. Two high-angle crush
/.ones. interpreted as faults. were encountered at c. 260 and c'. 540 mbsf. but n o stratigraphic displacement could be
recognised. A third fault zone is inferred from a low angle shear zone in the upper part of a coarse doleritc
conglomerate from 790 to 805 mbsf. Temperature gradient was found to be 28.5".km '
Basement strata cored from 823 mbsf to the bottom of the hole are largely light-rcddish brown medium-graincd
sandstone (quartz-cemented quartzarenite) with abundant well-defined parallel lamination. These features are
comparable with the middle Devonian part of the Beacon Supergroup, possibly the Arena Sandstone. This interval
also includes a body of intrusive rock from 901 to 920 mbsf. It has brecciated contacts and is highly altered but some
tholeiitic affinity can be recognised in the trace element chemistry. Its age is unknown.
Post-Beacon sedimentation began on deeply eroded quartzarenite with the deposition of a thin sandstone breccia and
conglomerate. probably as terrestrial talus, followed by dolerite conglomerate and minor sandstone of probable
fluvial origin to 790 inbsf. Sedimentation continued in a marine setting. initially sandstone and conglomerate. but
above c 3 3 0 mbsf the strata include n~udstoneand diamictite also. The older sandstone and conglomerate beds are
seen as the products of rapid episodic sedimentation. They are interpreted by some as the product of glaciofl~~vial
discharge into shallow coastal waters, and others as a result of sediment gravity flows. perhaps glacially sourced. into
deeper water. The core above c. 330 mbsf has facies that allow the recognition of cyclic sequences similar to those
in CRP-2A. Fourteen unconformity-bounded sequences have been recognised from 330 mbsf to the sea floor. and
are interpreted in terms of glacial advance and retreat, and sea level fall and rise. Detailed lithological descriptions
on a scale of 1:20 are presented for the full length of the core, along with core box images, as a 300 page supplement
to this issue.
The strata cored by CRP-3 are for the most part poorly fossiliferous, perhaps as a consequence of high sedimentation
rates. Nevertheless the upper 200 m includes several siliceous ~nicrofossil-and calcareous nannoplankton-bearing
intervals. Siliceous microfossils. including diatoms. ebrideans. chrysophycean cysts and silicoflagellates are
abundant and well-preserved in the upper 67 m - below this level samples are barren or poorly preserved. but contain
residual floras that indicate assemblages were once rich. No siliceous ~nicrofossilswere found below 193 mbsf.

*F. Aghib. M. Alberti. J. Anderson. R. Askin. C. Atkins. S. Bannister. P.J. Barrett. S. Bohaty. S. Bryce. C. Bucker. S. Bush. M. Claps. M. Curren. C.
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Biostratigraphy for ihe upper part of'CRI3-3 is provided hy diatoms and eiilciireoiis n:innoI'ossils. Tlic firs1 appeiirancr
of Cai'ifcitii.<;,joiifn'dii~~.s
iii 48 mbsl' suggests an age of iirouinl 31 Mii l'or illis liori~on.'I'lic liist appciirance 01'
Transverspoiili.~piilclicroic/c.~at 1 14 mbsl' in an interval ol' relatively high ahu~idaiiccindicates a reasonably somu1
age for this liori~onat 32.5 + 0.5 Ma. The absence of particular resistant tlialo~iisthai are okler than 33 Ma supporls
an age that is younger than tliis for the upper 200 m ofCRP-3. Marine palynoniorphs. which occur sporadically clown
to 525 mbsf and in a singlc occurrence at 78 1 inbsf'. have biostratigrapliical potential once the many new species in
this and other CRP cores arc described, and F 0 and L O datunis csiablished. The nii~dstoneat 78 1 inbsf has a n e w
clinocyst spccics. rare L(<fninec\'s!(i cysts and a variety ol'acrit;irchs and prasinopliytcs. a varied marine assemblage
that is quite different froin and presumably younger than the well known Transantarctic I-'lora of mid to late Eocene
age. On this basis and l'or [lie moment we conclude that the oldest strata in CRP-3 arc earliest Oligocene (or possibly
latest Eocenc) in agc - c. 34 Ma.
Over 1 l00 samples were taken for magnetic studies. Four magneto/oncs were rccognisccl on the basis of NRM
intensity and magnetic susceptibility. reflecting the change in sediment composition between quartz sand-dominated
and dolerite-dominatecl. For this report there was time only to producc a iiiagnetostratigrapliy for the upper 350 111.
This interval is largcly of rcversed polarity ( 5 normal intervals total 50 ol'thc 350 in), in contrast to the clominantly
normal polarities of CRP-2/24. and is inferred to be Chron C1 2R. This extends from 30.9 to 33 Ma. consistent wiili
the biostratigraphic clatiims from theupper part of CRP-3. The lower limit of rcvcrsed polarity has yet to beestablished.
The short period normal events are of interest as they may represent cryptoclirons or even polarity changes not
recognised in the Geomagnetic Polarity Time Scale.
Erosion of the adjacent Transantarctic Mountains through the Kirkpatrick Basalt (Jurassic tlioleiitic flows) and
dolerite-intruded Beacon Supergroup (Devonian-Triassic sandstone) into granitic basement beneath is recorded by
petrographieal studies ofclast and sand grain assemblages from CRP-3. The clasts in the lower 30 111of the Cenozoic
section are almostentirely clolerite apart from afew blocks from theBeacon Supergroup beneath. Above this, however,
both dolerite and granitoicls are ubiquitous, the latter indicating that erosion had reached down to granitic basement
even as the first sediment was accumulating in the VLB. No clasts or sand grains of the McMurdo Volcanic Group
were found. but rare silt-size brown volcanic glass occurs in smear slides through most of CRP-3. and is interpreted
as distal air fall from alkaline volcanism in northern Victoria Land. Jurassic basalt occurs as clasts sporadically
throughout the sequence: in the sand fraction they decline upwards in abundance. The influence of the Devonian
Beacon Supergroup is most striking for the interval from 600 to 200 mbsf, where quartz grains. from 10 to 50% of'
them rounded, dominate the sand fraction. Laminae of coal granules from the overlying Permian coal measures in all
but the upper 150 in of the CRP-3 sequence show that these also were being eroded actively at this time.
CRP-3 core completed the stratigraphical sampling of the western margin of the VLB by not only coring the oldest
strata (Seismic Unit V5) but also the basin floor beneath. This has several important tectonic implications:
- most of the Kirkpatrick Basalt and the Beacon Supergroup with the sills of Ferrar Dolerite have been eroded by
the time down-faulting displaced the Beacon to form the basin floor.
- matching the Beacon strata at the bottom of CRP-3 with the equivalent strata in the adjacent mountains suggests
c. 3 000 m of down-to-the-east displacement across the Transantarctic Mountain Front as a consequence of rifting
and subsequent tectonic activity.
- the age of theoldest Cenozoic strata in CRP-3 (c. 34 Ma). which are also the oldest strata in this section of the VLB.
most likely represents the initiation of the rift subsidence of this part of the West Antarctic Rift System.
This age for the oldest VLB fill is much younger than previously supposed by several tens of millions of years. but
is consistent with newly documented sea floor spreading data immediately north of the northern Victoria Land
continental margin. These new data sets will drive a re-evaluation of the relationship between initiation of uplift of
the Transantarctic Mountains (currently c.55 Ma) and VLB subsidence.

l - Introduction
BACKGROUND AND
GEOLOGICAL SETTING
BACKGROUND
I i i this third and final season of drilling by the Cape
Roberts Project, the aim was to complete a coring
trailsect from the lower Miocene ( 17 Ma) strata cored by
CRP- 1 o n Roberts riclge to the Eocenc (c. 40 Ma) strata
expected to lie at relatively shallow depths o n the western
margin of the Victoria Land Basin (VLB). The pro.ject is
named after Cape Roberts, the staging point for the
offshore drilling and a small promontory 125 km
northwest of McMurdo Station and Scott Base (Fig 1.1).
The pro,ject was designed for two tasks:
-to investigate theearly history of the Antarctic ice sheet
and therecord of Antarctic climate prior to its inception,
around 35 million years ago;
- to date the history of sifting of the Antarctic continent

as recorded by the uplift oi'tlie'IxniiisantarcticMountains
and Sortnation ol' tlie Victoria Land Basin.
I'liis volume records work ciin'iedout from the final drill
hole, CRP-3. which completed coring the lowest part of the
Cape Roberts sequence at ;i depth of 939.42 mbsf on 19
November 1999 (Tab. 1.1). This first section outlines the
yological settingol' the drill site, and then describes the
operating environment (climate and sea ice) and drilling
activity. Core management and sampling Srom drill site to
the Crary Science & H~igineering Center (CSEC) at
McMurdo Station are also described. The remainder of the
reportpresents the first results and preliminary interpretations
of the data from both the core and logging within the hole
itself.
GEOLOGICAL SETTING

The geological settingoof the Cape Roberts drill sites
has been reviewed previously in Barrenet al. (1995) and

Fig.1.1- Map of the southwest corner of the Ross Sea. showing the locations of Cape Roberts. CRP-l. CRP-212A. CRP-3. and CIROS-l. and
McMurdo StationIScott Base. the main staging point for the project. The edge of the fast sea-ice. which provides the drilling platform. is also
shown.
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Fig. 1.2 - Map of the Ross co~~tinental
shelf (A) and cross-sectio11through the edge of the West Antarctic Rift Syste~n(B)>s l ~ o w i ~the
~ gEast
Antarctic ice sheet, the Transantarctic Mountains and the Victoria Land Basin.

Fig.1.3 - Map of the area off Cape Roberts (bathymetric contours in 50 metre intervals), showing the location of Roberts ridge. lines from key
seismic surveys (dotted). the survey line on which the drill holes are based (solid. with drill sites) and the distribution of the older sedimentary
sequences (V3. V4. V5) beneath the sea floor (dashed lines). The major fault inferred by Henrys et al. (1998) and the more complex fault systems
interpreted by Hamilton et al. (1998) are also shown.

in last year's report on CRP-2/2A (Cape Roberts Science
Team, 1999),and only afew brief comments are repeated
here. Roberts ridge and CRP-3 (Fig. 1.2) lie on the
western margin of the Victoria Land Basin, a trough at
least 400 km long and c. 150 km wide filled with sediment
of Cenozoic age, immediately seaward of the
Transantarctic Mountains. Roberts ridge is separated
from the early Palaeozoic basement rocks of the
mountains by a major fault system, known as the
Transantarctic Mountain Front, which parallels the
present coast and represents the western edge of the
VLB. Strata in the middle of the basin reach a thickness
of 10-14 km, the oldest being interpreted as early riftrelated volcanic rocks (Fig. 1.2, V6) (Cooper & Davey,
1987). Above these, lie the older sedimentary seismic
sequences, V5 and V4. Through uplift and erosion along
the basin margin, they now dip at between 10Âand 15'
eastward, and liejust beneath the sea floor on the western

flank of Roberts ridge, a bathymetric high between 10
and 20 km off Cape Roberts. The younger sequences
(V 1-V3) are 5 km thick in the middle of the basin but thin
to c. 300 m on Roberts ridge.
The main structural trend of the VLB is NNW,
parallel to the axis of the Transantarctic Mountains.
Northwest-trending, seismically definedfaults demarcate
presumed late Mesozoic half-grabens in the basin floor.
and have been interpreted as terminating upward in the
sedimentary section (Cooper & Davey, 1987). NNEand ENE-trending faults have also been recognised in
the mountains along the rift margin, and are interpreted
to have formed, or have been reactivated, during
transtension in more recent times (Wilson, 1995).Similar
fault trends have been interpreted from seismic data
from the basin margin off Cape Roberts (Hamilton et al.,
1999) (Fig. 1.3).
Working backwards in time from the great east-

k i n g scarp of the pi'escnt-day Transantarctic Mountains,
we can deduce that the adjacent mountains were already
tlieir present
deeply eroded and perli:111seven appi~o:1c11i11g
elevation by the earliest Miocenc. This is evident from
the dominance ofl~asemcntlithologics as clasts in strata
of this age in CRP- 1 and the i11111erpart of CRP-2A
(Talarico et al., in press). Oligocene strata froin the
lo\ver part of CRP-2A have also provided clast data,
supported by sand provenance data (Smellie. in press).
thiU suggest more extensive erosio11of the cover beds
(Beacon Supergroup and Fei~arDolerite). Agecconstraints
as well as s c d i ~ n c n t a r yfeatures hint at rapid
contemporaneous basin subsidence. What did deeper
drilling into the basin margin reveal?
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CRP-3wiis drillciliust 2 k m west ofCRP-2 atici sik-(1
to ovcrliip i t str;itigi'tipliic:illy by some 60 in (Fig. I .-I).
Results from the hole arc presented in the pages I I K I I
follow, ;incl asummary litliologic log is show~igraphic;illy
in figure 1 .S.The CRP-3 core down to 823 11ibsf.wlirre
rift-margin bedrock was encountered. provides :I
continiiiition of the cold-climate story from C R P ?,A
back c. 34 Ma.Some glacio-eustatic cyclicity is eviik~iit,
hut becomes ;iltenn;ite(l as the sediment record beconu's
increasingly coarser back i n time. Despite t l i ~
consi~leri~hlethickncssofsedirnent,
thecurrentj~~clge~~icnt
from a sparse microflora is that only 2 or 3 million years
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Fig. 1.4 - Geological section based on seismic data from NBP9601-89, showing CRP- 1. CRP-2/2A and CRP-3, and ages obtained thus far by
Wilson et al. (in press) and the Cape Roberts Science Team (this volume). The line is shown in bold on figure 1.3.
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hiis been (r;iverse~l.'I'liis is not enoi~ghto expect to reach
hack towiii-111ini(lt11cIioeenctimes. nor is thereany climatic
indication of these limes from the strata in CRP-3.
' h e rift mai'gin bedrock described later in these
piiges is believed to he of mid Devonian sandstoneof'thc
Beacon Supergroup. aroinul 3000 111 below its
stratigraphical position when pro.jected eastward from
tlie inoiintains to ilie west. Downliole logging has
provided diixxtioniil datii on the attitudes of bedding and
fault surfaces eiicountered in the drill hole so that a
tectonic model for [lie behiivioiir o l this rift mar.'"in can
be attempted.
The piece-dc-rcsis~ciiicefor the drill hole is a body of
rock 19 m thick that intruded the Beacon Supergroup
near the base of the hole. Although i t has a doleritic
texture. i t has oilier features, such as lack of graphic
intergrowths and its pervasively altered state. that
distinguish i t from the widespread Fen-ar Dolerite that
intrudes the Beacon Supergroup tlirouyho~~t
the length
of the Transantarctic Mountains. Could i t be a finger
from the body causing the magnetic anomaly a few km
west and northwest ofthe drill site (Fig. 1.3)that Bozzo
et al. (1 997) have modelled as a gently dipping broken
slab? Or could i t be a marginal facies of the volcanic
rocks inferred to form Unit V 6 (Cooper & Davey,
1987)? Or could the early stages of rifting be essentially
free of magmatism, with all three features representing
different phases of Jurassic Ferrar volcanism now
preserved i n (lie wall and floor ofthe West Antarctic Rift
System? Do read on.

FAST ICE BEHAVIOUR,
CURRENTS AND TIDES
INTRODUCTION

Shead
zone

Knowledge of the history of the formation of fast ice
in winter and its subsequent behaviour in the spring has
been important for the safety and success of the Cape
Roberts Project. The ice at any prospective drill site
needs to be able to support around 55 tonnes of drilling
and related equipment for a period of about 40 days. The
pattern of ice growth for the previous two drilling
seasons has been described in earlier reports (Cape
Roberts Science Team, 1998, 1999). A similar but more
complete set of observations follow, along with comments
on techniques that have been adopted to ensure that the
fast-ice platform is kept in the best possible condition
throughout the drilling phase of the operation. Tides and
currents also affect the drilling operation, the latter
because of their influence on the sea riser, and are also
discussed at the end of this section.
WINTER FAST ICE GROWTH

Fig. 1.5 - Stratigraphical column for CRP-3. showing the main
lithological features and ases.

The growth. formation and breakout of fast ice in the
south western Ross Sea was tracked from April through to
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hue Sepiember iising weiUher satellite images (DMSI')
downlozKiec1 at McMurdo Station and processed at ASA
Hei~clqiidrtersin Denver. In the proposed area for drilling
CRF-3 off Cape Roberts. fast ice had stabilised by mid
April while in thc southern pan of McMurdo Sound, ihe
fast ice continued to bniiik out ztnd did not stabilise until
early July.Tei~)per;n~ires
from mid April to micIMay were
2'C cooler than the 18-ye;iraveragc (data soiirce "Marble
Point automatic weatherstaiion). promotingquick winterice growtli in the drill site area. A compression cvcnt on
30 May caused northwest shearing of fast ice in the drillsite wen and to ihe non11 in the olTshore area of Granite
Harbour. D11ring6-10June. a storm cvcnt broke out fast
ice tilong the Wilson Pic~ii~iont
Glacier but did not appear
10 affect fast ice in the drill site area (Fig. 1.6).
The fasi-ice histor), for l999 wascompared io winter
fasi-ice formation tind break-out histories for i l l ?
proceeding ten years (1988-1998) (Pyne, 1999) to
determine whether the fast-ice sheet was again likely to
provide a stiitahle platform ibr drilliiig as well as a
surfiice resupply rome ihrough the soi1tI1er1iand western

pan ofMcMuixl0 Sound. In the proposed drill site area.
fast ice must stabilise in April-May 10 provide a
gminimeed drilling platform in excess of 1 .S 111 thick by
early Ociobcr. In acidition, post-June breakout events
occurring in the fast ice eitl-ieriminediaiely north dndlor
south ol'the proposed drilling area are thought to reduce
the protection forthe fast ice. making it moresusceptible
10 subsequent storms and possible break-out events.
Resupply routes from McMurdo Station toCape Roberts
ami oi~ttothei.irillsitc must remain unaffected by breakout events from mid-June to ensure that sufl'iciem ice
thickness (1.2 111)is presem for heavy vehicles.
I n early July. the C R P International Slcering
Commiitee (1SC) met in Wellingion toconsider the fasiice information andconcluded that preparation for 1999
should proceed with a final confirmation l o b e made in
early A u p s t , in line with theconclusionsofthe 10-year
historiczil interpretation. Tile satellite image for August
(Fig, l ,7) showed that the fast-ice 11"iargiinand new ice
\\l:\\ hadformed;ifierthe6- 10 Ju~lestormevcnLren^ai~icd
stable. Growth rate predictions Sor the fast ice also

indicated that the mani.lt~tory1 .S-111thickness should be
shoncst practicable route this year between Cape Roberts
exceeded by 1 October i n the proposed drilling area.
camp iincl the CRP-3 site involved bridging tlie critck I O
;illowing the rig 10 be sci up dud operated siifely. After
km to tlie south ofthecape. and was 23 km 1ong.compared
considc~-i~i&ali
of the relevant data. the ISC decided that
with a 'iti'iiiglit line distance of 12 km (Fig. 1.7).
e
CRP-3 should proceedunlessthe W i ~ ~ f l y r e c o ~ ~ ~ i a i s s a ~ l cMost
of the fast ice between Cape Roberts a i d the
indicated otherwise.
drill silt iireti that stabilised in mid April was i n excess
of 1.6 111 thick on 23 August. but some sinallerareas that
formed ititer the 30 May sheiir e\'enl were only 1.2 m
thick. Detailed iiiiipping of the ~iiioothice plates (i.e.
those
tliiit foniiecl i n mid-April) indicalet-l tlmt five iireiis
During the Winfly recunni~iss~tnccperiod (21.25
were potentitilly suitable as a drilling pli~tfonii(areas
Aui;~ist),lileasurelilcllts of fast-ice thickness were miule
CRP99-1-5. Fig. 1.7). A drilling position o n area 3,
on route from Scon Biise toCape Roberts ;ind in the drillchosen i n eo~isiiltitii~~i
with the ISC, vvds 270 111north of
site area offshore of Cape Roberts. 'l1'Iie.sei~iclucled a
sliot
point
1920
on
seismic line NBl'9601-89.
survey of the Cape Roberts crack (Pyne, 1986). which is
liitcrprcti~tio~i
of
the
geometry
from the single channel
several metres wide and runs tlirougli the fast ice in a
scisniic
recon.!
su~scsicci
iliiit
this site should g v e
north-south direction several km off Qipe l?oberts. The

1:AST ICE MONITORING

During October, pack ice :i~iclr c ~ r c c xice olxjc~iredtlie
11wiitionof the shear zone a~iclf:ist-ice edge offsilore of the
cli~ill site. Storm events i n early Novcnibcs rc~iiovecltlie
pack, eroded some of tlie fast ice aiid csta~~lisliec1
a 'nor~iial'
fast-ice edge l6 km NE atid I4 k~iiE OS the drill site.
At tile drill site, wind. air telnpei.atnre. fast-ice
tciiij~erat~ii-e
atid fast-ice tliickt~esshave been 11ieas~lred
tl~rouglio~~t
the drilling operatioil (Tab. l .2j to illonitor
[ast ice co~iditions.The rateof lateral niovenient (offset)
OS tile fast ice was inoiiitored as it affects the safe
o11er:itioii of the sea riser. Me~vx~reinei~ts
were taken at
three sites froin l 0 Septel~lber>
ailcl d s o 011 the drill rig
roof from 8 October. when tlie sea rises was s p ~ ~ d d into
ed
the sea floor (Fig 1.71. Meas~~seinei~ts
were liiade by
GPS and differentially post-processed against a base
station at Cape Roberts 12 km away. The error ellipses

Wind speed
(n1.s.')

of l~(>sitions(95571l)rccisio~l)g c ~ i c s ~ ~11:ive
l l y axes less
than 0.5 ill.
At tlie clrill site. rcli~tivclycool a i ~ dsettled weatlics
was expericiice(i (Iliring the 11io11thof 0ctcG.m. However
Novei~iberwas iiiorc umsettled with frequent storiiis
with higher winds iiiid w~lrt~icrair
t c ~ ~ i p e s a t ~(Fig.
~ r e sl .g).
At tlie drill site, f:lst ice coi~tiii~iecl
to grow through
October ancl reached :I thickness of 2.21 In by early
Novelliber with ':inchor ice' f o r ~ l ~ i0~11l gthe sub-ice ai I.
bags to a cIept11 o f - ~ a ~ ~ ~ ~ r o x3i ~111~below
~ : ~ t ethe
l y base of'
tlieice. Fast-ice te1lipcrat~1re
was iiieas~~red
by thesinistor
probe 0.5 111below the fast-ice surface in a shaded mxi
behind tlie IIILICI IILI~.
It iiicreased s l o w l ~fro111
~ -12OC in
early Noveil~berto -8OC oil 25 Nove~iiberwhen drilling
activity ceasecl. T~ILIS
this year the ice did not becoi~ic
isotlieril~alduring the ilril1i1~gphase of the operation i i l
contrast to the fast ice in the latter stages of CRP-2A
(Cape Roberts Scie~iceTeain,19991,when teinperatures
were wariner. Total lateral ~noveilientof the fast ice
during the period ofsp~ld-iiito cutting the sea riser at tlie
sea floor was 6 111 to the east (088Oj. Movelnent rates
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Deploy~i~ei~t
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Deploynent

(m)

Period

Date

Periocl of sprins-neap cycle

CRP3-98A.s4b

50

8 days

01-0911 1/98

Neap-spring

CRP3-98B.s4b

55

3 weeks

10-27111/98

I ~ ~ t e s ~ nNeap-spsi~ig
ed.

Vertical

3-4 hours

2811 1/98

Neap

CRP3VERTs4b

diiring this l>eriocIa~jeragccll. l J I I / \ V ~con~~>:ii.c(l
C~.
wit11
2.0 ililweek during the cl~.illi~ig
of'('l<l>-2/'2Ai ~ i1908.
Freeboa~.cI1iieas~ircnle11t~
w c i ~take11i n tlic cIi.il1ing
iiii(1 video I l ~ t tfast-ice 11oI~s
hy n~casui.ingthe cIist:~~icc
f'roiii the water level to tile top of.;[poIy(11ciicring, f r o ~ , c ~ ~
ii~tothe fast ice :incl set 0. l 5 111:~lxwc(he k~s(-iccs~~rfilce.
I~i~ceboarcl
was 1:1rgeI>/ni:~int:~i~~c~I
by (icployiiig t\vo :lir
lxigs each wit11 5 tonnes of lift tin(Icrt1ic rig ancl n~~clrooni.
i ,asses in freeboarcl coiiici(1c~Iwit11 ~ I I i11crc:lse
I
i n s~lonl
cover after storni e\lents. but so~iici~ccoveryocc~~rrccl
aflcr the siiow was removed (Fig. l .g). l ~ i ~ e c l ~~~ilcler
o~~~cl
1I1e clrill rig was g ~ ~ c l ~ ~lost
l i l ISy lltc ice w;~rn~ccI
i~p.
l~rccboasdat the n~iid11~11s
w:ks ~.ccl~iccci
to 95 n i n ~by l S
November ancl reili:~it~ed
stal>lc,
0 1 1the fast-ice roi~tc
to the dsill site. ilic Cape Roberts
crack was also ~l~oi~itosccl
~~crioclic:~lly
(Fig. l .6), The
average weekly sate of s p e x l WAS 0.3 111 wit11 tile
gi~eatcstsl~reaciingocc~irriiig(itiri~~g
spring titles,

The d r i l l i ~ ~operation
g
is i~ifl~~encecl
not only by tlie
ia~eralfast ice-~l-io\!e~~~e~it
btit also by the vertical
lilove111entof the fast ice and tlie clrag placecl on the sea
riser by tides and cLtrrents in the w:lter c o l ~ t n ~ n .
Tidal-lleigl~t predictio~~s
for Cape Roberts were
c~~lciilated
on the basis of 12 111ont1isof records fro111tlie
Cape Roberts tide gaige i n 1998: using a tidal prediction
prograln fro111the University of'H:iw:~ii Sea Level Centre,
'riclcs are mixed (Fig. l .9j with 21 i n a x i n i ~ ~spring-tide
n~
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Date in November l998

Fig. 1.10 - C ~ ~ r l - espeed
l ~ t ancl dil-ectioi~at >I site 220 m west of CRP-3 within the meter set at a depth of 50 nl.

27

spring tide period, was there slight hori~(111ta1
~ o t a t i oof
i~
the sea rises (<l0)due to increased tidal speeds.

DRILLING OPERATIONS

The drilli~lgsystem was set up and opel-ated as for

CRP-2and described in Cape Roberts Science Tea111
(1999, p. l l). The layout of the rig and s ~ ~ r r o ~ i n d i i ~ g
b ~ ~ i l d i is
~ shown
~ g s in figure l . l l , and the drilling system
with sea rises instaS1ed and ready to continue drilling in
figure l . 12. C o ~ erecovery began on 9 October and
finished on 19 Nove~nberat a depth of 939.42 ~nbsf.
D o w ~ ~ h oprogi-ess
le
is shown in figure l .13, with daily
core summaries in table 1.4. Drilling activity is
su~n~l~asised
in table 1.5.
SEA RISER DEPLOYMENT PHASE

The seasiser is a casing string of 5'' OD flush-jointed
high-strength drill pipe, comprised mostly of 5.5-m
lengths with 3- and l-m "shorts". It extends from ~ ~ 1 s t
above the fast ice thro~lghthe water c o l ~ ~ m
tona depth of
several metres into the sea floor. Its f~inctionsare to
support the rotating drill string in the water c o l u m ~and
~,
to provide an annulus for returning drilling fluid to the
rig. A casing shoe of hardened weld material (OD 5.5")
Fig.1.12 - DsilSing system set up at CRP-3 showing the sea riser set in
111udstone.Sketch: Pat Cooper.
was fitted to in~provethe cutting and flushing down
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to a ciepth of l ,4 111. All cioul~iliole~~ic:isi~t~eliients
1.01,
(:RP-3 are ii~aclei i i iiietres lxlow lie sea floor (1111x1')~
which is take11to be the base ol'lhe s p o ~ ~ giii:~t.
c
The sea riser was i~~itiaIl~~,ietteci
into the sea f l o ~ 10~ t ~
;I depth or 1.4 m. anti then h~liigfrom a hyd~-:~ulic
dcploy~~ient
f ~ r a ~13eiieatli
i~e
the clrill floor i ~tile
i "cei I~II.",
The HQ coring barrel \vas the11run inside the riser t o 1hc
lx)tto~nofthe hole, ancl coring W:IS progressi\lely ca~-i-i(*(l
out i n short runs of l .Sto 2 111 bcyo~idthe sea r i s e r c a s i ~ ~ ~ ~ , .
Aftei-each run the riser was bumped into the newly c o r o ~ i
hole, This method reveals the type offor~i~atio~i
prescnl.
which allows us to assess its suitability as a11anchos l'or
the riser. It also recovers core \/irtu:~lIj!right froin the SC:I
floor for scientific study. This proccss was repeated i t ) ;I
depth of 9.55 ~ n b s fwit11
? HQ coring i~lieaclto 14.50 1111)sl'
c o ~ i f i r l n i ~ ~ g c o ~ ~ ~ p etot that
e ~ ~ciept11.
t ~ r oThedeci
~ ~ ~ ~ csioli
i
to cement the sea riser at 9.55 1i113sfwas liiacie beca~tsc:I
s~iitable interval of competeilt g r o ~ ~ ~had
icl ~ W I I
enco~~ntered,
and contil~~iing
to ~ L I ~the
I I sea
~ 1-isesW<)LIICI
have stressed it>perhaps leading to tool .joint failure :IS
resistance from the formatio~~
increasecl. The ~ ~ I I L I I ~ I S
was the11ceinented, with a visible return of cement t u [lit
sea floor on the submarine video s y s t e ~ iindicati~lg
~,
:I
gauge hole, with space for a good seal.
HQ DRILLING PHASE

We continued coring with the HQ drill string to :I
depth of 345.85 mbsf with a 3-m barrel and HQ3
i~npregnated-diamondseries-2 bits. c ~ ~ t t i ncore
g of 6 l
inin ill diameter. Core was recovered by wire line wit11 LIII
inner tube containing stainless steel splits. Coring throiigli
this d r i l l i ~ ~
phase
g averaged 28 in124 hrs and ranged fro111
8 to 39 111124 hrs (Fig. 1.13). The HQ drill rod was the11
cenlented in fi-o~n345.55 up to 50 ~ n b s fusing
~
two HQ
rubber cementing displacement b ~ ~ t i gin
s . preparatio~i
for NQ coring.
NQ DRILLING PHASE

thro~igllthe formation and to create an an11~11iisbetween
the fornlation and the riser.
The configuration of the floatation on the sea riser at
the CRP-3 site was based on a water depth of 295
which was first measured on 4 October with a weight
attached to the wire line. Twelve 4x1 In and one 2x1 m
rigid flotation units were clamped on 5.5-in sea-riser
lengths. This reduced the weight of the riser in sea water
from 6580 kg to a residual weight of approximately
2000 kg once fully deployed to the sea floor. The resid~ial
weight is used to install the riser into the sea floor with
washing and butnpitig (also termed jetting and jarring)
techniques,
The sea floor consisted of a soft surficial muddy
sponge mat about 0,s-m thick: underlain by soft sediments

The cementing bungs were top drilled with an NQ
surface-set stepped-faced diamond bit. An NQ3 set-ies2 in~pregnated-diamondbit was then substituted in place
of the surface-set bit, and coring continued using a 6-111
barrel cutting core45 mmin dian~eter.Core was recovered
with an inner tube containing steel splits. as 6-m stainless
steel splits are ina avail able. The NQ coring phase, which
ran from 345.85 to 939.42 mbsf, averaged 31 l d 2 4 hrs
and ranged from 11-48 d 2 4 hss (Fig. l . 13).
Core recovery for the entire hole averaged 97% with
most of the loss coming from the initial HQ coring
during deployment of the sea riser and in intervals of
unconsolidated sands between 380 and 530 inbsf.
RECOVERY PHASE

On completion of the final logging run, we cemented
the HQ-cased section of the hole to within 50 m of the sea
floor. using H Q cementing plugs and the NQ drill string

Tali. l . i Main drilling evcm.s din'in: CRP-3

Diver installed air bags innlcr set1 ice beiiealh drill rig.
Prepared sea riscr casing. Wire line nicasairciiacut to sc;i floor =290 111.
Lowcrcd 132 m of sea riser.
Lowered sea riscr to about 280 m , incl11di11gl12x4
in :ancl 1 x2 m rigid 1~oy;ilicymodules.
Stripped over air bag tcnsionin~systcm;ind prepared [-IQ drill siring. 24 hour operation
begins.
Lowered and bumpcdlwashed i n sea riser about 2.3 inhsf. Tagged sea floor at 295 mbsf
1 3 . 0 0 hrs). Ran HQ drill string and began slow coring from 2.8 to 5.4 inhsl'
Cored to 6.9 mbsf, advanced riser to 4.3 mbsl'. cored to 9.1 mbsl', advanced riser to
5.30 mbsf and cored to 13.17 lnbst'.
Cored to 14.40 mbsf. ran in HQ drill s~i.ing.;advanced sea riser to 9.4 mbsf. Ran in HQ
string with casing shoe, cemented sea riscr and recovered HQ string.
Ran in HQ coring string.
Cored out cement and then cored forniaiion from 14.40 to 24.74 iiibsf.
Cored HQ from 24.74 to 345.85 mbsf.
Tripped out HQ string, changed core barrel to casing shoe for advancer. Set casing shoe at
18.3 mbsf and conditioned hole for downhole lopping.
Downhole logging interval 18.30-255.00 mbsf.
Lowered HQ string with casing advancer to 345.80 mbsf. washed and drilled past shear
zone. Cleared and conditioned hole and pulled back to 271 .55 mbsf.
Downhole logging interval 27 1 .S0 to 345.50 nibsf.
Washed HQ casing to bottom of hole and cement with casing advancer.
Care and maintenance while cement set. Prepared NQ drill string and drilled out rubber
bungs (used in cementing) with a stepped surface set diamond bit to 348.82 mbsf.
Changed to an impregnated-diamond series-2 bit and cored NQ from 348.82 to
492.10 mbsf.
Bit was replaced at 492.10 mbsf with another impregnated-diamond bit and NQ coring
continued to 604.88 mbsf.
Bit was replaced at 604.88 mbsf with another impregnated-diamond bit and NQ coring
continued to 774.00 mbsf.
Downhole logging interval 345.50 to 774.00 ~nbsf.
Continue coring in NQ with new impregnated-diamond bit from 774.00 to 939.42 mbsf.
Coring was terminated because of squeezing formation at 901.00-902.00 and 919.00920.00 mbsf,
Downhole logging interval 774.00 to 9 18.00 mbsf.

for displacing cement. A hydraulically operated HQ
casing cutter was run on the NQ drill string and the HQ
casingwas cut at 10 m below the sea floor. The sea riser
was severed c. 3 m above the sea floor with a SwETech
AB colliding drill collar charge type 2 (oil field-type
explosive), which was wire-lined into position and
exploded electrically. The sea riser and air-bag pipes
were recovered in the following 24 hours.
The technical objectives planned for CRP-3 were to
core continuously to a minimum depth of 700 mbsf, and
to run a full set of geophysical logs for the hole. CRP-3
cored to 939 mbsf, and logging was carried out to a depth
of 918 mbsf. over 30% beyond the target depth and a
significant new benchmark for Antarctic bedrock
drilling.

HYDROCARBON CONSIDERATIONS

We recognised that a deep hole in the sedimentary
strata off Cape Roberts could potentially contain
hydrocarbons, because small amounts of tar residue
(dead oil) had been reported from around 632 mbsf in
CIROS-1 (Barrett, 1989) and from below 500 mbsf in
CRP-2A (Cape Roberts Science Team, 1999). Although
the prospect of encountering hydrocarbons was
considered very low, inflammable gas and hydrogensulphide Sieges series-2000 gas sensors were operated
during the drilling for safety reasons. The air space
above the mud-scavenge tank in the drill-rig cellar was
continuously sampled through a heat-traced tube
connected to a glycol trap (located on the rig floor). Gas
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extracted in this way was then pumped through tubing to
the gas sensors in the generator hut workshop (passing
ihrougl~a warmed walkway and mud huts). The response
time of the system was approximately 15 seconds. The
inflammable gas sensor appeared to be affected by diurnal
temperature changes and required periodic re-zeroing.

CORE MANAGEMENT AND SAMPLING
DRILL SITE AND CAPE ROBERTS CAMP

Initial core curation began at the drill site. Upon core
recovery, downhole depths were measured on the core to
the nearest centimetre and expressed as metres below the
sea floor (mbsf).
The core was first cut into one-metre lengths and
then longitudinally into an Archive Half and a Working
Half using a rotary diamond saw. The Archive and
Working halves were placed in separate core boxes (3 in
per box for HQ size core and 4 111 per box for N Q size
core). Yellow plastic separators, with the mbsf depth
written on them, were placed at one-metre intervals
within the core box. Any voids in the core box were filled
with foam blocking to minimize movement of the core
during transport.
Sampling of the core also began at the drill site. A 10cm section of the Working Half w a s taken at
approximately 20 m intervals. This "fast-track" sample
was sent the sameday by helicopter to the palaeontologists
at McMurdo Station for age determination. In addition
to the "fast-track" sample, fourteen 10- to 20-cm long
whole-core sections were removed from the core for
clast-fabric and shape studies.

TRANSPORTATION

CoreBoxesfro~nCape Roberts Drill Site to M C I V L I / . ( / ~
Helicopter Pad. Insulated, vinyl-covered carryingcases,
with a capacity of three or four core boxes each. werc
used to transport the core via helicopter between the
Cape Roberts Drill Site and the Cape Roberts Camp, and
then o n to McMurdo Station. The carrying cases were
placed inside the helicopter to protect the core from
freezing. Two to four carrying cases (6-16 core boxes)
were transported each day along with a "fast-track"
sample. The Working and Archive halves of the core
were sent on alternate days as a safety measure.
Core Boxes to Core Storage Facility (CSEC-CSF).
The cases containing the core arrived at the McMurdo
helicopter pad between 20.00 and 24.00 hrs eachday and
were transported, by truck, from the helicopter pad to the
Crary Science and Engineering Center-Core Storage
Facility (CSEC-CSF), The insulated cases were carried
into the CSEC-CSF where the individual core boxes
were removed from the carrying cases, logged in, and
placed on shelving. The Archive and Working halves
were placed in separate areas of the Facility. The CSECCSF was maintained at a temperature of 4OC and at a
relative humidity of 60%.
SEQUENCE OF EVENTS IN THE CSEC CORE
LABORATORY

Core La/1orc;tory,McMurdo. A core laboratory was
set up in room 201 of the CSEC. The walls, the floor. the
benches, and all equipment in the room were thoroughly
cleaned prior to the core arrival at the laboratory and at
the end of each sampling session to minimize the potential

for contamination of the core. The t c n i p c ~ ~ ~ t of'
i i r rthe
room was maintained at 18'C. The relative Ininiitlity ol
room 201 was low (40%). despite tlic iicklition of two
humidifiers operating 24 hrs/d;iy. The I;il~orii~ory
coiit~iiiiedl0 m of bench space covered witli ;in easily
clciincd surface. Fluorescent l i g l i t i ~was ;u~gmenteclby
lii~li-intensityhalogen lighting to ci~liiinccthe viewing
of 1 lie core.
''lie morniiig following the arrival o l tlic core at
McMui'do Station. the core boxes were repad<;igedinto
the insulated cases and then carried by hand to tlie ("ore
Laboratory in the CSEC. Tlie core boxes were removed
from the carrying cases and placed o n the laboratory
benches in depth sequence.
Initial Core Appeurunce. In general, tlie core arrived
from (lie Cape Roberts Camp in excellent condition. The
core was moist. with a sheen of water o n the cut surfice
ofIliesediment. Occasionally. minor longitudinal shifting
had occurred within the individual metre-long sections.
The cores were misted with filtered water o n a regular
basis to counteract the dehydration effects of the low
humidity in the room.
Core Logs Rechecked, P h o t o g r q ~ l ~and
~ . , Viewing oj
the Core. Each day 18 to 40 111of the WorkingHHf of the
core were logged and photographed by the
sedi~i~entologists,
and the core logs received from the
Cape Roberts Camp were checked for discrepancies
against the core. Upon completion of core logging, the
sedinientologists provided a short briefing and a tour of
the displayed core to the Cape Roberts science group.
Selecting Sample Intervals. On average, 18 to 40 in
of core were available for sampling each clay. The
investigators selected their sample intervals by placing
disposable sample "flags" (a toothpick with an adhesive
label wrapped around it) alongside tlie core. The palaeomagnetic investigators marked their samples by placing
4 x 7 mm slips of paper over their requested intervals.
Disputed Sample Intervals. Overlaps between
investigators requesting the same interval were resolved
through discussions with the on-ice parties involved, the
curators, and the Cape Roberts Sample Committee
(Harwood, Janecek, Powell, Talarico).
Data Entr\. Tlie curators entered the sample interval
data into a relational database (4th Dimension). These
data included: the investigator, hole number (CRP-3),
box number (1-256), top interval of sample (nibsf),
bottom interval of sample (mbsf). volume of the sample
(cubic centimetres), date, and comments. Tlie comments
section recorded the type of sample taken (e.g. sediment,
fossil, or clast) and the discipline and type of analysis to
be performed on each sample (e.g. petrology-thin section
or palaeontology-diatoms). This sample information
and other coring information can be accessed through
the WWW sites of the curatorial facilities at the Antarctic
Marine Geology Research Facility, at tlie Florida State
University in Tallahassee, Florida (www.arf.fsu.edu)

SAMPLING
(Sciicriil ,Saiiifl/,q.The core i~iir;itoi~s
c;u'ried out the
routine daily sampliiig. with over 5 000 samples taken
lbr on-ice invcstigiition. Common liihoratory spatulas,
sm;ill scoops, iiii(1 forceps were used to remove samples
from unlitliil'ied core. A diamond saw was used cut thc
more lithifietl material, as well as the largeclasts. All of'
these tools wcre cle;inei.l prior to the Dcginning of the
sampling session :UKIbetween tlie s;inipling ofclifferent
intervals. At n o time was any tool used more than once
before i t was cleaned. 'Hie s;iiiipling tools were washed
with hot water and a Iiibor:itory dctergeiit. rinsed with
clean water. and then given a final rinse with filterecl
water. The tools were allowed to air dry to minimize the
potential for contamination by paper or cloth fibre. The
voids left in the core following extraction of the samples
wcre filled with cut foam blocks to stabilize the core.
Upon completion ofsampling. the core was misted with
filtered water and (hen returned to the CSEC-Core
StorageFacility. The benches. tlie floor. and all sampling
equipment were washed i n preparation for tlie next
shipment of core.
I'ulueomugneUc Sampling. The palaeomagnetists
conducted their own sampling. To avoid contamination
of the core. orientated, coherent sections were removed
from the core box, placed on a carrying tray, and taken
to the palaeomagnetic sampling lab (a separate building
located 011 the loading dock of CSEC room 201). A
diamond drill was used to remove the sample and the
remaining core section was replaced in the core box in
the proper orientation.

CORE SHIPMENT

The core was re-examined in tlie CSEC-CSF prior to
packagingfor shipment to tlie core repositories inFlorida
and Germany. Additional foam blocking was added
where needed, and the core was misted witli filtered
water again before the core-box lids were taped into
place.
The core boxes were placed into specially constructed
wooden boxes that containednine separatecompartments
holding four boxes each. The containers were marked
with arrows pointing to the upriglit position and with
signs designating the correct temperature for transport
(40C/40Â°F)The wooden boxes were shipped in a
refrigerated container via the cargo ship Greenwave to
Lyttleton, New Zealand. The Working Halves of the
core were off-loaded for ocean transport to Germany.
The Archive Halves continued aboard the Greenwave to
California, where they were off-loaded and transported
overland via refrigerated truck to Florida.

2 - Core Properties and Downhole Geophysics
INTRODUCTION
We present here the results of a suite of structural and
geophysical measurements on whole cores and in the
borehole. The first section examines fracture patterns i n
the cores and discusses their distributions, styles. and
tectonic significance. More than 3 000 fractures were
logged in the whole cores, and most were also imaged
with digital whole-core scans. These fractures include
inicrol'aults, veins, and drilling-induced fractures.
Microfaults exhibit a fundamental change in style at
about 790 mbsf, with dominantly normal faulting above
this depth and oblique shearing below. Three large faults
are identified, at c. 260. 539, and 790 mbsf.
The second section discusses physical property
measurements, conducted on whole cores at a 2-cm
spacing throughout the cored interval. The resulting
core logs of P-wave velocity, density, and magnetic
susceptibility are used to define physical-property-based
units and to identify the influence of geological variables
(e.g. clasts, cementation) on these physical properties.
The third section presents the results of downhole
logging. Continuous geophysical measurements along
the borehole wall were obtained by a suite of 10 logging
tools, includingporosity, lithology, imagine, and seismiclink tools. These logs, like the core logs of the previous
section, define units with characteristic geophysical
responses. Thegeophysical signatures oflithology, grain
size, and diagenesis are identified.
One type of downhole measurement, the vertical
seismic profile, is discussed in a separate section because
measurement frequency and volume are quite different
from the downhole logs. The vertical seismic profile,
conducted at a 7.5-m spacing throughout CRP-3, provides
a precise link between seismic reflection travel-times
and drillhole depth. This time-to-depth conversion shows
an excellent match to that determined independently
from the whole-core velocity log of the second section.
In addition to the near-vertical seismic profile, two
offset seismic experiments were undertaken, to image
seismic reflectors up to 300 m away from the drill site
and thereby examine dips and lateral continuity of these
seismic reflectors.
The final brief section draws together the results of
the vertical seismic profile and whole-core velocity log
to correlate between the CRP-3 depth record and a
nearby seismic reflection line. Distinctive reflectors on
the seismic section are converted to depth within CRP-3
using the velocity data of sections two and four. This
correlation is tentatively refined based on identification
of significant impedance changes within the whole-core
velocity log.

FRACTURE ARRAYS

The Qipe Robcrts Project drill holes arc located
aloiigthc rift margin between the Victoria Land Basin
;mil the Tra~isantarcticMountains (Barren et al., 1995).
T h i s ma.jor structural boundary, k n o w n as the
I sansantarctic Mountains Front. has been inferred to be
a ma.jor normal-displacement fault zone that
accommodated the relative motion associated with uplift
of the mountains and subsidence of the adjacent rift
basin. Fracture studies of the cores and borehole walls
during CRP drilling were aimed at documenting the
brittle deformation patterns associated with theevolution
of the Transantarctic Mountains Front and the
contemporary crustal stress directions across this
boundary. The CRP cores provide the opportunity to
document the timingof faulting based on crosscutting
relations with Cenozoic strataencountered by thecoring.
The orientations of drilling-induced fractures record the
modern crustal stress directions.
Fractures were abundant in strata cored by CRP-3,
and over 3 000 fractures were logged in the c. 940 m of
core obtained. In addition to small-scale faults and
extension fractures, the drilling ti-ansected three largerscale fault zones. Textiiral and kinematic data on these
fault zones have been obtained by core-fracture logging,
whereas information on the attitude and extent of these
fault zones has been obtained by downhole logging.
Ongoing work integrating core fracture logging and
downhole data will allow us to orient the core fractures
following methods established for CRP-2A (Paulsen et
al., in press) and to provide an integrated analysis of
fracturing in the vicinity of the CRP drillholes (Moos et
al., in press: Wilson & Paulsen, in press).
FRACTURE STUDY PROCEDURES

Core-fracture logging was carried out on whole core
at the Drill Site laboratory. Depths to the top and bottom
of each fracture were recorded. Fracture dip and dip
direction were measured with respect to a red line
scribed the length of each core run. The surface of each
open fracture was examined for fractographic features
indicative of either shear or extensional mode of fracture
origin. The textures of material filling fracture planes
were examined macroscopically; detailed textural
analysis will be the subject of future petrographic analysis.
As part of fracture logging, we identified intact core
intervals. which are continuous lengths of core where no
internal relative rotation has occurred. The intact core

intervals are bounded either by core-run breaks where
Ihc core ends could not be fitted together, or by fractures
in the core where rotation occurred dusing the drilling.
: o r both HQ and NQ core, i". 55%' of core runs could he
fitted together: the longcsi iiitact core intervals are c. 27
111 long. This relatively high amount of intact core
lengths will greatly facilitate core orientation, which
will be achieved by feature matching between the core
iiiid oriented borehole televicwer (BHTV) imagery.
Both the whole core and slabbed core were scanned
using the CoreScanm instrument leased from DMT.
Germany. One-metre lengths of wholecore were scanncd
by revolving the core on rollers as a digital line scanner
traversed the length of the core. The uppermost portion
ofthe core down to c. 73 mbsfand afew deeper sections
of limited extent were too poorly indurated or too
fractured to carry out whole-core scanning. It was possible
to complete whole-core scanning of 77% of HQ core,
90% of NQ core. or 85% of the core overall. This
provides an exceptional digital record of the core, which
we will use for systematic comparisons with the BHTV
and dipmeter logs to orient the core, to analyze fracture
patterns, and to determine dip directions and angles for
the strata. The entire working-half slabbed core was
scanned in the core boxes; these scans are provided as an
appendix to this report.
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FRACTURE DISTRIBUTION AND DENSITY

A cumulative plot of the number of fractures per
metre of core, smoothed by a 10-metre moving average
filter, is provided in figure 2.1. All core fractures,
including those of both natural origin and drilling- or
coring-induced origin, are included on this plot. Fracture
densities range between 1 and 9 fractureslmetre. Some
significant peaks represent increased abundance of natural
fractures. The peak of 8 fractures/metre at c. 240 mbsf
represents an increase in small-scale faults as the major
fault zone at c. 260 mbsf is approached. The peak of c.
6 fractureslmetre at 800 mbsf marks the major fault zone
betweenc. 790-806 mbsf. There is also astriking increase
in natural fracture abundance within the inferred Beacon
strata at c. 823 mbsf down to the base of the core.
INDUCED FRACTURES IN CRP-3 CORE

Petal, Petal-Centreline, and Core-Edge Fractures
Petal, petal-centreline and core-edge fractures are
curviplanar, drilling-induced fractures that form in the
host rock below the drill bit (Lorenz et al., 1990; Li &
Schmitt, 1997, 1998). Petal-centreline and core-edge
fractures both occur in CRP-3 core (Fig. 2.2), comprising
a population of -60 fractures. The majority of these
drilling-induced fractures occur in the upper 225 m of
the core where the material was less indurated. There are
significantly fewer petal-centreline and core-edge
fractures than in CRP-2A (Wilson & Paulsen, in press).

Fig. 2.1 - Fracture density v s depth and litliology in CRP-3 core.
Number of fractures per metre of core smoothed by a 10-m moving
average window. Major peaks at c. 240 and 790 mbsf are natural
fractures related to large fault zones. Note the overall high fracture
density associated with theinferred Beacon strataandintrusiveporphyry
below 823 mbsf.

Probable causes for the decreased abundance include a
decrease in the drilling-mud density used in CRP-3
compared to CRP-2A because a decrease in drilling mud
density would cause a decrease in the hydrostatic head
exerted on the rock below. Alternatively, the decrease in
abundance compared to CRP-2A could be related to the
overall more indurated, stronger rock drilled at the base
of CRP-2A and throughout CRP-3. Comparison with
borehole televiewer imagery will allow us to determine
the orientation of these drilling-induced fractures
and, from that, the orientation of the maximum and
minimum horizontal stresses. which are parallel and
perpendicular respectively to the strike of these
fracture planes.

/,'i',q. 2.2 - Petal-ccntrcline fractures cxleiiclin~froin c. 224.6 to 225 mhsf'. Base ol'corc to Icf't; 6 1
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Suhliorizontal Tensile Fractures
A lasge population of subhorixontal fractures is
present in CRP-3. In fine-grained mudstones and
sil~stones,well-developed surface fr:~ctogsaphicf'eatures
inel~~ding
hackle plume, arrest lines and ~wisthackle are
present on these fracture surfaces. clearly documenting
their I'oi-mation as Mode 1 extension fractures. I n the
abur~lantsandstones cored in CRP-3, surface features
were rare on the subhorizontal fractures, but they are
also likely Mode 1 extension fractures. There are a
variety of mechanisms for causing axial tension in the
core. For example, Mode 1 extension fractures are
typically induced at the end of a core run. when the
driller retracts the drilling assembly off the bottom of the
hole to break the cored rock from the uncored interval
below. Other causes include raising the hydraulic chuck
during drilling, handling-related flexure of the core, and
disking, where tension arises when the core is released
from the host rock upon entering the core barrel.

Fig. 2.3 -Normal fault offsetting coal laminae at475.61-475.70 mbsf.
Unrolled whole-core scan ol'45-i11m-dia111etcr core.

Other Drilling-, Coring-, and Handling-Induced
Fractures
Fractures were also induced where advance of the
core barrel was impeded by such factors as 'sticky' clayrich material or abrupt changes from hard to soft material.
In these areas, 'spin' fractures marked by circular grooves
and/or torsion fractures were common. Some fractures
developed during handling as the core was processed
and transported.
NATURAL FRACTURES IN CRP-3 CORE

Microfaults
Discrete, planar microfaults of several types are
abundant throughout CRP-3 core and provide a much
more complete fault record than CRP-2A. Closed
fractures that offset bedding planes with magnitudes of
up to several c m are common. In the Oligocene strata
these are almost always normal faults (Fig. 2.3). In the
Beacon strata there are microfaults with both normal and
reverse offset of bedding (Fig. 2.4). Many planar fracture
surfaces sealed by carbonate cement or vein material
have dips in the 60-80Ârange typical of normal faults.
They show conjugate geometries and, where such
surfaces opened during core handling, in some cases
show striae on their surfaces, suggesting that most of

Fig. 2.4 - Calcite-cemented reverse fault in Beacon strata at 843.60843.64 nlbsf. Unrolled whole-core scan of 45-mm-diameter core.

these also mark fault planes. Planar fractures with welldeveloped slickensides, with or without evidence for
bedding offset, are also common throughout the core
(Fig. 2.5). Striae on the slickensided surfaces indicate
that microfaults down to the fault zone encountered at
c. 790 mbsf had very consistent dip-slip movement
(Fig. 2.6a). Dip-slip microfaults commonly occur in a
conjugate geometry, have dips that range from 55 to 70Â°
and display normal-sense displacement where bedding
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inclicating dominantly strike-slip movement. am1 (luremainder show mores~eepstriaerakesbiitstill ind ii.-;ile
oblique movement. The same kinematic pattern, will)
both strike-slip and oblique-slip faults. ischaracteristic
o f faulting below the 790 mhsfshci~rzone t h r o ~ ~ g l i o u ~
the Beacon strata to the base of the core (Fig. 2 . 6 ~ ) .
Microfa~iltsobservedwithin the Beacon stratatypically
have lower dip anglcs (45-55") than faults observed in
Oligoccne strata. Faults with an apparent reverse-sense
offset of bedding, which were very rare in Oligoccni,*
strata, increase in abundance below the Oligoc-cius/
Beacon contact. The limited kinematic data f.roin
slickenside surfaces suggest that the reverse-sense
displacement may be due to oblique or strike-slip
movement; however, we cannot rule out true dip-slip
reverse displacement. Fault planes and fractures in the
Beacon strata commonly are filled with either clay
material or acoarse-grained fill with clastic appearance.
At this stage it is not clear whether these fills represent
cataclastic gouge and breccia or in.jected clastic 1natcsi;il.

Veins

Fig. 2.5 - Slickensided microfault surface showing dip-slip motion in
Oligocene strata. 407.81-407.90 mbsf. Core is 45 mm in diameter.

was offset andlor surface shear-sense indicators are
present. These attributes all indicate a normal-faulting
regime with the greatest principal stress oriented
vertically.
Beginning at the depth of the fault zone at 790 mbsf,
striae on slickensided fault surfaces document a striking
change from dip-slip motion to more complex, oblique
shearing ( F i g . 2 . 6 b ) . W i t h i n t h e s h e a r zone,
approximately 44% of the n~icrofaultswith observable
striae had striae with rakes of less than 45' (Fig. 2.7),

Oligocene a b o v e 789.50 mbsf

Fractures were classified as 'veins' where discrete,
planar fractures were sealed by precipitated fill and
showed no offset of bedding. Veins of a variety of ty pes
are common throughout CRP-3. Veins within (lie
Oligocene section typically are filled with calcite and.
less commonly, with pyrite. Fractures marked by p11111.11.
bands of grey carbonate cement are also common i n the
Oligocene strata. Both of these vein types are very
sin~ilarto those seen in the lower portion of CRP-2A
core (Cape Roberts Science Team, 1999; Wilson &
Paulsen, in press). Fault surfaces within the sheared
dolerite between c. 790 and 8 10 mbsf and within the
highly altered porphyritic intrusion between c. 900 and
920 mbsf have a fill of soft-green fibrous material, i n
some cases together with calcite, that grew during fault
displacement. Within the Beacon strata, fracture planes
are commonly outlined by bands or patches of yellow
a n d gray noncalcareous material of u n k n o w n
composition. The composition and textures of this
widely varied vein material need to be examined in thin
section.

b) Fault z o n e between
789.50-810.12 m b s f

c) O l i g o c e n e - 810.12-823.11

&

B e a c o n f r o m 823.1 1-939.42mbsf

Fig. 2.6 -Rose diagrams of the rake of striae on fault surfaces for depth intervals as indicated. a) Note homogeneo~~s.
steep pitches in Oligocene
strata indicating dip-slip motion: b) note change to more complex, oblique-slip shearing at fault zone begimiing at 789.50 mbsf: c) note
continuation of oblique-slip pattern through Oligocene and Beacon strata to base of core.
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Fie. 2.7 - Low-ansle oblique striae on microfault surface at 808.90809.30 mbsf. indicatins dominantly strike-slip movement.

Fig. 2.8 - Conjugate geometry of calcite veins at c. 407.28-407.39
mbsf. probably formed along fault planes.

Veins typically dip at moderate angles similar to
microfaults. are 1-3 mm thick, and occur in spatial
association with microfaults. Sparry calcite
mineralization locally occurs in openings along faults
that show offset of bedding, indicating mineralization in
a dilatational fracture post-dating shearing. A few veins
show a compound-branching or er7 echelon form typical
of extensional Mode I fractures. The majority, however,
are more likely to represent precipitation of vein material
along fault planes because of their typical 50-70Âdips
and arrangement in conjugate geometries (Fig. 2.8).

LARGE FAULTS IN CRP-3

Clastic Intrusions
Clastic intrusions (dykes) occur in the upper section of
the core, filling fractures with typical dips between 40 and
7S0.Dykes typically have sharp and planar boundaries. but
less commonly irregular geometries. Dykes are commonly
cemented with calcite and have thicknesses that typically
range from 3 to 10 mm. In some cases the sedimentary
injections appear to follow normal fault planes. Intrusions
with an apparent clastic texture are common in Beacon
strata, in association with breccias, described below.

Three larger-scale fault zones were drilled at c. 260,
539, and 790 mbsf. The upper two fault zones are typical
brittle faults. Only fallback material was obtained from
the fault at 260 mbsf, consisting of intensely veined
fragments and clay-size material. Dip-slip, normaldisplacement, slickensided microfaults and calcite veins
following microfaults increase in abundance downward
through thecore toward this fault zone, but areuncommon
immediately below it. Most fault material at 539 mbsf
was also not recovered; however, the lowermost surface
is preserved in the core. A minimum displacement of 6 cm
normal dip-slip separation is constrained by the extent of
breccia fragments derived from a distinctive bed near the
top of the core; however, total displacement is likely to
be significantly larger. The fault surface is lined by up to
2 cm of calcite, including large, open vugs filled by
sparry calcite. Both of these brittle fault zones were
associated with extensive loss of drilling fluid into the
borehole walls, indicating open fractures within the
zone. They also a.re marked by negative temperature
anomalies (seeDownholeLogging section), documenting

high pennei.ibiIities along them. Although iw direct
indictition of displacement sense or magnitude on these
l'iiiilt zones is available yet, the iiniformity ofthe iiornitilo n ii~icrofaultsthroughout this
sense dip-slip ~~iotion
portion ofthe Oligocenc strata indicates these arc likely
normal ftiiilts.Preliminary examinationof BHTV imagery
did not reveal any clear record of the fiiult at 539 nibsf.
Small faultsabove and below the fault at c 260 11>1>sfclip
~i~~xlerately
to the east: if these arc synthetic to the large
I'ii~ilt.it may also have an eastward clip.
A fault zone of markedly different charader extcnds
from c, 790 to X01 .S nibsf. with more localized faulting
ofsi~i~ilarchafiictercontinuing
down to c'. X 14 ii~bsl'.Thc
hull zone is clo~iiinatec!by coherent masses of clolerite
crosscut by planar to irregular zones of ffi~gmental
material with a black, glassy matrix (Fig. 2.9). Clasis in
the fragmented zonesarcdolerite, with rare sedi~iicnu~ry
cliists. Clasts cross the spectni~~i
of size from boulcler to
siincl iiiic.1 of shape from aiigular to rounded (Fig. 2. i0a).
A smear slide of the gliissy matrix material consisted of
d,a; ,-.si~cparticies.
.:
and XRDanalysisofa mairix sample
tit 798.03 ~ i ~ l ~ s f s l ~ o w e d qplagiocliisc.
i ~ i i r l ~ , illitc. smectite
and mixed-layercla!,components(see section on X-Ray
Mineralo~y).Bsittle fragmemation of the clolerilc is
indictited by the halos of clasts that surround the cobbletoL>oiilcler-sizedoleriteclasts. Gradations between these
clast margins and uhmfirie-grained, black matrix zones
sug?cst that the clay-size iliatrix material was also formed
by brittle cataclasis. When broken o n any surface, the
black matrix has tin extreme. gliissy polish iiiitl finely
etched slickenlines inclicatingpervasive shear(Pi;:. 2.1Ob).
i n many cases. this black ~iiatrixmaterial forms wispy
injections into clcist interiors. and these htn'e helped to
fragment the large cliists (Fig. 2.1 Oa). Discrete microfiiiilt
surfiiccs that cut the clolerhc commonly show the same
black. glassy surface material andlor have a fill of a soft,
fibrous mineral with a ~rcenislihue.
There is a wide range of attit~~dcs
of slickenlined
s~irfiiceswithin this fault zone: however, there appear to
be two ciomina~itfraciure sels that may have a conjugate
geometry. Slickenlinc oricntt~tionsalso show a range of
sake angles o n lliese fracuire surfaces, ranging from
high- to low-angle obliqiie slip (Fig. 2.6b). Because we
do not yet have orientation for the core. we cannot
analyze the fault zone kincmatically, The few available
shear-sense ini-licators derived from sliekcnfi1)re step
directions o n discrete microlault surfaces indiciitc both
~ic?n~~al-left-Ii~tcmI
and normtil-riglit-lciteralobliquesliear.
J3HTV imagery shows moderately to steeply westdipping fracuires and some fractures with shullow to
moderate eastwarcl d\Ds vvitllin the fault zone, but it is
unclear whethereither ofthese fnicture sets pafiillels the
overall oricntatioii of the fai-illzone.
BRECCIAS IN BEACON STRATA

Bseccialion is verv common within the inferred
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comprising up to 36% of tlic Beacon unit. Beacon
I'ragments with angular to sul~rot~ndecl
shapes float i n a
nialrixofcoarsesa~~d-sized
niateri~~l.
Rotationofbedding
between clasts within the breccia docu~nenispostlithifieation frag~i~cntation.
Whole-core ol~servatio~~s
showed that the most common form of the breccia
bodies infills planar zones witl~steepclips (Fig. 2.11). In
general the sleep breccia zones transcct bediding, but
tliey locally briinch into bedding planes, suggesting the
brecciatecl rnateriiil was injecteci. In association with the
1,recc i'as. ,aic
. , al~uiidantplanar in,iections with a clastic
texture. These also mainly clip i n the 60.80' ran" :and
crossci~tl~ecldi~ig,butwerc
locally i~ijectedalongbeddi~is.
pla~>cs.
The matcri~ilfilling these injections includes
coarse. rounded quartz grains clearly relatecl to ihe host
strata, It could be either calaclaslically gra~iulatcdhost
rock or remobilisecl sediineniary material of unknown
source, although the latter is unlikely because of the
cornposition;il simihirity to the lithifiecl Beacon host
rocks. Textural unalysis of thin sections should resolve
this question.

PHYSICAL PROPERTIES FROM ON-SITE
CORE MEASUREMENTS
INTRODUCTION
Wecarried out core physical-properly mecisurcments
(made on the core as opposed to in the bore h o l d for
CRP-3 in a similar manner to 111osefor CRP- 1 and CRP-2.
For CRP- 1 and CRP-2, pliysical properties were usecl to
define and i~~ierpret
su'ali":~pliicai pattenis, including a
comparison between litliology and sequences (Cape
Roberts Science Teimi. 1998: Cape Roberts Science
Team. 1999: Niessen & Jiirrard. 1998: Niessen et al,.
1998). For example, grain size lias (in effect on porosity
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calculated from wet-bulk density (WED) in the Cl<!>-l
core. However, for CRP-2 we found that the eITcct ol'
grain size on porosity and velocity is subtle hecaiisc
cementation is the primary control o n velocity-porosity
relationships in the deeper part of the hole. This is caused
by particularly strong carbonate cementation (Nicsscn
et ill., in press).
In both CRP-1 and CRP-2, sequences are rcf'lcctcd
hy the cyclic pattern of magnetic susceptibility (MS). In
the upperpartoftheCRP- 1 core, this pattern is overprinted
IT/ volcanic debris derived from the McMurdo volcanic
province. CRP-1 porosity decreases strongly clowncore. which we interpreted as a secondary overprint o n
consolidation, such as overcompaction by ice and
cementation (Niessen et al., 1998). However. i t has to be
considered that thecore length of CRP- 1 is only 147.7 m
tincl that steep porosity gradients are also commonly
observed over relatively short depth intervals in CRP-2.
In the latter these are averaged out by an intercalation of
strongly consolidated units with weakly o r
nnconsolidated units of 1-1ig11erporosity, so that the
overall porosity trend of CRP-2 was not oversteepened
(Brink & Jarrard, in press).
The P-wave velocities of CRP- 1 and CRP-2 were
used to calculate acoustic travel times, which provided
the link from seismic profiles to the cores. For CRP-3, a
major goal is to use both density and velocity data to
assess depth intervals for potential seismic reflectors in
order to extend the calibration of regional seismic records
of the Victoria Land Basin.
METHODS

Measurements at the drill-site laboratory included
non-destructive, near-continuous determinations of wet
bulk density (WBD), P-wavevelocity (Vp), and magnetic
susceptibility (MS) at 2-cm intervals. We used the Multi
Sensor Core Logger (MSCL, GEOTEK Ltd., UK) to
measure core temperature, core diameter, P-wave travel
time. gamma-ray attenuation and MS. The technical
specifications of the MSCL system are summarised in
table 2.1. As with CRP-2, we logged the cores in plastic
carriers to avoid destruction of non-consolidated rock
material (Cape Roberts Science Team, 1999). Unlike
CRP-2, the upper 38.13 111 of CRP-3 HQ-size had to be
logged on split-cores (archive halves). Data were logged
in continuous intervals of 6 to 23 m. Prior to and after
each of these logging intervals, calibration pieces of 0.4
m length were logged, including a blank carrier to
measure non-attenuated gamma radiation. In addition,
cylindrical standards (Tab. 2.2) for both HQ and NQ size
were logged in order to monitor the accuracy of WBD
and Vp values.
Settings and parameters of MS measurements are
summarised in table 2.1. The sensor was tested using the
Bartington sensor-specific core-calibration piece. No
offset was observed. Data were corrected for loopsensor and core diameter as follows:

MS ( 10-' Sl) = measured value ( 1 SI) 1 K-re1 ( i )
This sensor correction is based on a modified
alprilh11-iprovided by Bartington after the CRP-2 field
season:

wliere (1= core climiefcr :incl DC= coil diaineter of'tii~~
sensor. Resulting HQ and NQ K-re1 is given in table 2. l .
Vp was measured using Acoustic Rolling Cont;ic(
Transducers (ARC. GEOTEK Ltd., UK). The sensor
settings and the calibration (quantification of P-wavc
travel timeoffset t h r o ~ ~ gthecore
h
carrierwall, transducer,
and electronic delay) are described in detail in Ciipc
Roberts Science Team (1999). 1'-wave velocities ( V p )
were normalised to 20Â° using the temperature logs:
Vp = Vpm

+ 3 '? (20 - tin)

(iii)

where Vpm = P-wave velocity at m e a s ~ ~ r c c l
temperature (Tab. 2.1); tm = measured temperature.
As during to the CRP-2 season, a laboratory-built Pwave registration apparatus was used in addition to the
standard Vp-detection system of the GEOTEK MultiSensor-Core-Logger (MSCL) in order to digitise
transmission seismograms. This system is described in
detail in Cape Roberts Science Team (1999). T h e
technical specifications are summarised in table 2.1.
WBD was determined as described in Cape Roberts
Science Team (1999) and Weber et al. (1997). The
settings of the CRP-3 gamma-detection system are
summarized in table 2.1.
Porosity was calculated from the WBD as follows:

where dg = grain density (2.7 g c m 3 ) ; dw = porewater density (1.03 g cm3).
The gamma-detector output was calibrated at the
beginning of CRP-3 coring activity for the HQ whole
settings and then recalibrated for HQ half-cores and N Q
whole-cores. In addition, unattenuated measurements
were made at the beginning of each run to monitor the
stability of the gamma detector during the measuring
process. The variation was minor (Tab. 2.2). The variation
of the standards of all runs is plotted versus depth
(Figs. 2.12 & 2.13) in order to ensure that there is no
offset observed between the three different types of core
logged (HQ half cores, HQ whole-cores and NQ whole
cores). The statistics of the standards are summarised in
table 2.2.
Down-core logs comprise nearly complete data sets
for all lithological units. Only for those depth intervals
where major disturbances were observed (cracks,
fractured sections, gaps or heavily crumbled core) were
data eliminated. Two different data sets are presented in
this report. To report on general variability and to define
core physical property (CPP) units, we smoothed the

P-wave Velocity and Core Diameter
Sensor orienUition
1 ransduccr
Transmitter pulse frequency
Transmit~edpulse repetition rate:
Received pulse resolution
P-wave travel-time ol'f'sct
, 7

P-wave Transmission Seismograins
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Sensor type
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original datausing a 20 data-point running window, then
interpolated (32 000 data points per 600 nl of core) and
resampled using 0.05-11-1equal vertical spacing (Fig. 2.14).
All data of good quality are presented without statistical
treatment in two depth logs (0-500 mbsf and 500-940
inbsf, Figs. 2.15 & 2.16, respectively), and, in more
detail, for some depth intervals where major boundaries
were observed in the lithology (Figs. 2.17 to 2.19).
GENERAL OBSERVATIONS

Magnetic susceptibilities range on a large scale from
near zero to up to 6259 (10'' SI). Some sandstones even
yielded negative susceptibilities (0 to - l ) , which are not
shown in the graphs of this report because the data are
plotted on alogarithmic scale. The highest susceptibilities
are measured in dolerite clasts and intrusions. WBD
ranges from 1.63 to 3.16 Mg m-3with the lower values

30 Mlv, I2 hit
5 0 ns
200 11)s-.-- -

. -.

verticiil
Cs- 137
356 IVIBii
0.662 McV
10 S
5 mm (whole cores HQINQ). 2.5 mm (half cores HQ)
Nal-Scintillation Counter (John Count Scientific Ltd.)
MS-2B (Bartingtoi Ltd.)
80 mm
88 mm
0.565 kHz
1 S. 10s (HQ). 10 s (NQ)
approx. S 0 Ahn RMS
1.0884
0.5235

infrared

near the top of the core and maximum values in clolerite
clasts. The corresponding porosities calculated after
equation (iv) range from c. -0.27 to 0.64. Similar to
results from CRP-l and CRP-2, the assumption of
constant grain density of 2.7 Mg nr3(equation iv) results
in negative porosities for clasts of higher grain density
(Niessen & Jarrard, 1998; Niessen et al., in press). Vp
ranges from c. 1 562 to 6 703 ms-l and. in general,
correlates remarkably well positively with density
(Fig. 2.14). In the upper 820 inbsf, dispersion in the core
physical property data is more common than in the
lowermost part of CRP-3. Dominant gradients of physical
properties are observed in the upper 140 m of the core
and below c. 780 mbsf. However, systematic down-core
trends in velocity, WBD, and porosity, which were
clearly evident in data from CRP-1 and CRP-2, are not
observed in CRP-3. This problem will be addressed in
more detail in the CRP-3 Science Report.

Tab. 2.2 - S
-.-

1

Standard
material

No. of

Menu

I

Note: Density of aluminurn standard (1) = 2.7 Mg m'-': velocity of aluminurn standard = 6 800 ins": density of plastic standard (2) = 1.42
M g m \velocity. of plastic=2
370 ins": density of water (3) (includingcontaincrat 20Â°C) 1.0Mg m ": velocity of water(inc1udingcontainer
.
at 20Â°C= 1 493 111s l: CPS = counts 1x1second

Fig.2.12 - Measured densities of standards for different depth levels
of CRP-3 core logging. Material and density of standards in table 2.2.

Fig.2.13 - Measured velocities of standards for different depth levels
of CRP-3 core logging. Material and velocity of standards in table 2.2.
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Fig.2.14 - Core physical properties of CRP-3 and core-physical property units (CPP).

STRATIGRAPHY OF CORE PHYSICAL PROPERTIES

An overview of the down-core pattern of MS, WBD
and Vp is presented in figure 2.14. By combining all
three I-ecordstogether, eight major units (CPP-1 to CPP8) can be distinguished (Fig. 2.14). At 144,790,823 and
901 mbsf, core physical property units match the units
defined using CRP-3 bore-hole logs.

Unit CPP- 1extendsfrom the top of the core to 144mbsf.
It is defined by relatively uniform MS and steep downcore gradients of WBD and velocity. Some fluctuations
are superimposed on these gradients, in particular in the
density data. The strong down-core gadient in velocity
and density can probably be attributed to secondary
diagenesis rather than primary compaction of the core.
In this unit the core is also heavily fractured (coring

Fig. 2.15 - Log of all core physical-property data in the upper part of CRP-3. Horizontal lines represent bo1111daricsof lithostratigraphical uni~s.

induced, see preceding sections of this report). which
indicates that most of its carbonate cement may have
been dissolved towards the top of the core. The boundary
to the next lower unit appears somewhat gradual.
Unit CPP-2 (144 to 450 mbsf) is characterised by
relatively high values of MS, WBD and velocity, and it
exhibits stronger fluctuations in all three parameters
than above. Fluctuations correlate well between velocity
and WBD logs. and to a lesser extent also with MS. It is
notable that. on average. WBD increases slightly farther
down-core, whereas no such gradient is evident in the
velocity. The different trends in velocity and density
may imply stro11ge1-cementation in the upper half of the
unit because velocity is relatively high compared to
WBD, indicating higher rigidity. The reason is that
cementation can have a major effect on rigidity. Thus,
increased rigidity towards the top of the unit can keep
velocities high despite the decrease of WBD. The lower
boundary of CPP-2 is sharp in MS but appears gradual

in WBD and velocity.
Unit CPP-3 (450 to 620 mbsf) is defined by
remarkably lower MS, in particular in two minima that
correlate with light-colo~~red
quartzose sandstone Units
12.3 and 12.5.Theunitis also characterisedby decreased
WBD and velocities compared to underlying and
overlying units. The pattern suggests that the unit is
characterised by relatively mature sands that may have
lost magnetic components during reworking andlor
different type of erosion. The lower boundary is gradual
in the WBD and velocity, but is more distinctive in the
MS records.
Unit CPP-4 (620 to 790 inbsf) exhibits relatively
small-scale oscillations in all three parameters. At the
top of this unit. MS increases down-core by more than
one order of magnitude and then stays relatively stable
to the bottom of CPP-4. The character of core physical
properties of this unit is quite similar to Unit CPP-2. The
transition into the underlying Unit CPP-5 appears gradual.

Unit

Fig.2.16 - Log of all core physical-property data in the lower part of CRP-3. Horizontal lines represent boundaries of litl~ostratigraphicalunits.

This may be affected by smoothing the data because
there is a rather sharp boundary in the fractional porosity
and velocity at 790 mbsf on theunsmootheddata (Fig. 2.16)
Unit CPP-5 (790 to 823 mbsf) is characterised by a
major maximum in MS, WBD and velocity. This CPP
unit corresponds to LSU 14.1to 15.3.whichis dominated
by dolerite breccia and conglomerate. Thus, the core
physical properties of CPP-5 largely reflect the physical
signature of Ferl-ar rocks. Because of the very steep
increase of both W E D and velocity at the top, Unit CPP5 may also form one of the strongestreflectors in seismic
profiles across the drill site.
Unit CPP-6 (823 to 90 1mbsf) is defined by aconstantly
very low MS and a gradual decrease in velocity. WBD is
significantly lower than in the overlying Unit CPP-5 but
slightly higher than in Units CPP-3 and CPP-4. Unit CPP6 con-elates with the Beacon sandstone (LSU 16.1).
Unit CPP-7 (901 to 920 mbsf) marks the altered
dolerite intrusion of LSU 17.1. MS returns to values

almost as high as in Unit CPP-5. But, in contrast to the
dolerite-dominated Unit CPP-5, WBD and velocity are
distinctly lower in CPP-7 as compared to the adjacent
Beacon sandstone. probably because of extensive
alteration of the intrusion. Both WBD and velocity are
about as low as most minima observed in the units above.
Unit CPP-8 (920 to 939.42 mbsf) is very similar to
Unit CPP-6 and correlates with the lower part of the
Beacon sandstone in the core.
COMPARISON OF PHYSICAL PROPERTIES WITH
LITHOLOGY AND SEQUENCES

Two logs of higher vertical resolution are presented
(0-500 mbsf and 500-939.42 mbsf, Figs. 2.15 & 2.16,
respectively) and compared with the lithological units.
These detailed logs include porosity data calculated
from WBD. It is evident that some major changes of core
physical properties match lithological unit boundaries.
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Fig. 2.17 - Coi~ipasisonof core pliysical properties with lithological bon~~daries
and sequence boundaries for a selected depth level of CRP-3

However, many lithological boundaries are characterised
by gradual rather than sharp changes in the physical
property data.
Similar to CRP- 1 and CRP-2, units containing l q e
single clasts exhibit lower porosities, higher velocities.
and large dispersion in all three parameters. For all units,
where larger amounts of gravel were logged, a spike of
higher velocity and lower porosity is notable in the
physical property records. Usually these spikes reach
velocities to about 6000 m S" and result in apparent
negative porosities. The latter is indicative of basement
rock clasts having densities well above the assumed
grain density of 2.7 Mg m 3 .In most cases the occurrence
of gravel and cobbles is also associated with increased
MS. This kind of "bedrock signature"' is best seen in the
boulder-rich dolerite conglomerates and breccias of
LSU 13.2. 15.1 and 15.2. where velocities exceed
6000 m S" and densities are as high as 3.06 Mg i n 3 . The
latter result in apparent negative velocities below -0.2. It
is interesting to note that the relatively strong dispersion

evident above 823 mbsf is not observed below this
depth. The sandstones at the bottom of the core are older
than the Fes-sar, thus dolerite clasts do not occur in the
core below 823 mbsf.
Low porosity and, in particular, high velocity values
are not entirely restricted to lithologies rich in clasts.
Despite lack of general depth trends in velocities and
porosities, sandstones from different depth can have
very different velocities and porosities. For example, at
40. 115.445 and 900 mbsf velocities are c. 2 000,3 000,
4 500 and up to 5 000 ms-' respectively. The porosities
in these intervals are 0.4. 0.2. 0.05. and 0. These
differences are attributed to a combined effect of
consolidation and cementation. The importance of
cementation has already been pointed out for CRP-2
physical property data and was briefly discussed above.
A detailed analysis of velocity/porosity relationships
may help identify strongly cemented layers and will be
presented in the CRP-3 Science Report.
The results from CRP-1 and CRP-2 demonstrated

thiil sedimentary sequences match tlie pattern of core
physical boundaries better than lithological units. I t is
too ciii'ly to compare the entire sequence stratigapliy ol'
Cl<1'-3 to the record ofcore physical properties. However.
for Tertiary strata the depth interval Irom 4 10 to 450 mbsl.
was chosen as a key example to compare litliological
boiiii(laries and sequence boundaries with physical
properties (Fig. 2.17). The lithology describes lightcoloured quartzose sandstone (LSU 12.1) overlain by
sandstones and conglomerate (LSU 1 1.1) gradiiigiino
minlstones (LSU 10.1). Sequence boundaries are located
at 4 16.99 and 444.44 mbsf (onset and top of Sequence
21). The lower lithological boundary at 444.44 mbsf
matches the onset of Sequence 2 1. These boundaries are
clearly reflected as steep gradients in MS, porosity and
velocity (Fig. 2.17) at the base of the conglomerates at
416.99 and 444.44 mbsf'. Within Sequence 21 fining
upward is indicated by a gradual decrease in MS and
velocity combined with increasing porosities.
This pattern is repeated by the MS data at the onset
of Sequence 20. Susceptibility exhibits a rapid shift to
values above 1 000 (10-' SI). gradually decreasing back
totlie level of about 10 in the overlying mudstones. This
suggests that MS may be a powerful tool to identify and
interpret sequences in the CRP-3 record. In turn, it may
suggest that the MS record may be largely controlled by
environmental changes such as those induced by climate
and sea level fluctuation.
Sequence boundary 20121 (Fig. 2.17), however, is
not clearly indicated in the porosity and velocity data
because a distinct change is indicated within the sequence
(at c. 425 mbsf) rather than at the sequence boundary
(Fig. 2.17). Higher velocities and lowerporosities above
425 mbsf may indicate differences in the cementation of
the sandstone. This pattern may suggest that diagenetic
effects on physical properties are superimposed on
lithological changes. As in the example of Sequence 21,

Magn. Susceptibility (10 Sl)

tliese elTrc~smay, in pliices. mask evidence ol'sequence
boiiinliiries in the vclocity/porosity data. None of tlie
ihysiciil pi'opcrlics mii~~kstit~isti~ict
shiIdit the lithological
houi~liii~y
between LSIJ 1 1 . 1 and 10. 1.
'I'lic lop of the lieacon sandstone (LSU 15.2) is
chtii~iicterisedby ii distinct lithological change from light
retl/hrown qiiiirt~osestindstoncs into overlyiiig dolei'iteclast conglonieriitc intercalated with a relatively thin
imit ol' siiii(1stonc-clast breccia. This boundary is
important because it marks the penetration o l CRP-3
drilliiig into Paleoy.oic bedrock. At this transition core
physical properties are compared with litliologies
between 8 17 :md 827.5 mbsf'(Fig.2.18). The boundaries
are marked distinctively by MS data. At the top of the
Beacon, M S exhibits a significant minimum close to
x r o followed by i\ steep gradient tlirougli the sandstoneclast breccia into overlying dolerite conglomerates. M S
increases over four orders of magnitude. which is the
strongest gradient observed in the entire core. On the
other hand. porosities fluctuate rather insignificantly at
this boundary. and velocities even remain stable. The
reason could be that the top of the Beacon is strongly
cemented and thus exhibits velocities almost as high as
in the lower part of the overlying dolerite-clast
conglomerates.
Another major lithological change is the igneous
intrusion into Beacon sandstone drilled between 901.48
and 9 19.95 mbsf. The upper and lower contacts of the
intrusion are clearly evident in the record of core physical
properties between 895 and 925 mbsf (Fig. 2.19). The
igneous rock is characterised by MS of about 100 (10" SI).
including several distinct spikes up to 1 000. Porosity of
up to more than 0.4 is significantly higher than measured
in the overlying and underlying sandstones. Velocities
are about 1 000 m S - ' lower than those measured in the
Beacon (LSU 16.1 and 18.1. Fig. 2.19). It is interesting
to note that the intrusion has obviously altered the
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Fig. 2.18 - Comparison of core physical properties with lithological boundaries for a selected depth level of CRP-3 (transition into Beacon
basement).
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Beacon sandstones significantl>l neas the contact zones.
All core physical properties exhibit strong gi-adients
towards the igneous rock over depth intervals of S to 6 in
(Fig. 2.19). Sandstone velocities are as fast as
S 000 m S-' directly above and below the contact, and
porosity is decreased to zero. This indicates strongly
cemented sands near the intrusion. Alteration is also
indicated by magnetic susceptibility. Generally, the MS
of the Beacon (LSU 16.1 and 18.l ) is very low (mostly
between 0 and l. even negative in places), implying very
low contents of fenomagnetic minerals such as magnetite.
Towards the upper and lower contact of the intr~ision,
MS increases up to 100, which indicates a secondary
ovesprint of the sandstones by precipitation of magnetic
minerals. It is suggested that the entire pattern is indicative
of hydrothermal activity associated with the intrusion.
TRANSMISSION SEISMOGRAMS

Seisinograms recorded from the P-wave pulse though
the core exhibit a broad range of shapes and freq~iency

distributions, which have to be processed and analysed
in detail. For n~arinesediment coses, BI-eitzke et 211.
(1998) demonstrate that the primary control on sllape
and frequency of full-wavefor~n;~lltrasonic-trans~nissio~~
seis~nogran~s
is sediment grain size. Variatiotl between
coarse-grained sands and fine-grained clays can be
visualised by plotting seismograms recorded at lligll
vertical resolution IW-SUS depth. In addition, the authors
present good c o ~ ~ e l a t i o of
n s spectral anlplitudes in the
range of -10 to -90 dB to grain size variations from 2 to
12.5 pm.
For CRP-3 full waveform transmission seismograms
were recorded in 0.02-m depth intervals. In order to
demonstrate that t r a n s n ~ i s s i os e~i~s n ~ o g ~ a m
change
s
with
grain size and rock type, seven contin~iouscore sections
between l and 2 In in length were selected from different
lithologies and depths. Surfer software is used to bui~dle
the seisn~ogran~s
and to plot them in three dimensions
(amplitude, travel time and mbsf, Fig. 2.20) in order to
visualise differences within a bundle of seismograms
from a given lithology and also to conlpare different

Fig. 2.20 - FLIIIu,z~vefor~i~
tra~is~nissioi~
seis~nogranisa ~ i dtlieis variatio~iwit11 depth (~nbsf)
fro1117 different depth iiitervals a i ~ dlitliologies (AG) of CRP--3.
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s . one S ~ L I S ~ O Lspike
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wall to niaxit~~ize
log quality and cl~~antity.
The first and
the density log: in tile interval 346-348 inbsf. w l i c ~ t
last logs run were a l \ ~ a jteinperatLire.
~s
as described later.
drilling operations had deliberately fract~iredthe borehole
111addition to this standard s ~ ~ i of
t e CRP-3 c l o ~ ~ ~ i l i o l ewall dt~ringa leak-off test of the c e ~ i ~ e ~ ~oft ithe
n gH Q clri 11
tneasure1nents>the f o ~ ~ rphase
th
of logging i ~ ~ c l ~ ~
a d e drod. This spike lias been deleted fro111the density log ploi.
clensity log and o b l i q ~ ~seisinic
e
experiinent.
Rare spikes c a ~ ~ s by
e d artifacts are also observed on
Table 2.3 lists the logged interval for each tool and
the following raw logs: the spectral gainln:l-lxy
for each phase of loggiilg.
concentratio~ilogs (K. Th. and U j. the sliallo~v-i11d~ictio11
A brief descsiptioi~of each logging tool. incl~~ding log. and the cleep d~ial-laterolog.Spikes on the spectr:il
both principles and applications. is given in tlie CRP-2
g a ~ n ~ n a - rconce~~tration
ay
logs res~lltfrom noise-ind~~cecl
Initial Reports (Cape Roberts Science Team, 1999).
i~icorrectpartitioning of the spectrLin1 of gatnln2l-ray
Design of the vertical seisnlic profile and o b l i q ~ seislnic
~e
energies. This effect is evideiit as a sharp (<0.5 111 thick)
experiment are described in the Vertical Seismic Pl-ofiles
positive spike in one eleinei~talconce~~tration
aticl
section. Although the physics of operation of each tool
c o r r e s p o ~ ~ d i negative
~ig
spike in one of the other t\vo
is different, these tools can be gso~lpedaccording to
elen~entalconcentrations: these are deleted from tlie
geologicalapplicatio~isasfollo\vs: porosity tools (density.
figures. A few spikes to iil~possiblenegative resistivities
neutron porosity: array ind~lctioi~.
d~iallaterolog. sonic
are evidei~ton the shztllo~v-i~~d~~ction
log and deep d~l;\l\7eIocity): lithology tools ( g a ~ n ~ nray
a ancl ~nagnetic laterolog. For the latter. the spikes can be attrib~~tecl
to
susceptibility), structural iniaging tools (diptneter and
rock resistivities that are beyond tlie clyi~alnicrange of
borellole televiewer)> and seis~nic-linktools (vertical
the i ~ ~ s t r ~ ~ t nThese
e n t . spikes were deleted from tlie
seisinic profile: oblique seis~nicexperilnent? sonic
figures.
velocity, and density).
Log q ~ ~ a l iand
t y reliability are j~~dgecl
to be excellent
~ I CRP-3 are
Al~nostall of the do\vnl~oletools ~ L I in
for nearly ail of the CRP-3 loggii~gtools. W e base this
identical to those run in CRP-2. We modified the array
conclusio~~
on the followii~gcriteria: interllal consistency
ind~ictiontool run in CRP-2 prior to CRP-3 to inlprove
and calibratio~ltests for sonic tools. replicability as
perforlna~~ce.
CRP-3 was logged \vit11 a different borel~ole observed in short i n t e r ~ ~ alogged
ls
t\vice by the satlie
televiewer than that ~ l s e din CRP-2. b ~ i tthe overall
tool. and si~liilarityof log character among different
principles and operations of both are similar. The new
logging tools that use different pl~ysicsto detect the
Antares tool is digital. rises a rotating tnirror with
same geological variables.

call HQ

90

The one exception to this generalization concerning
log quality is the sonic-velocity tool. This tool measures
P-wave velocity based on picked traveltimes of refracted
waves from a sound source to two receivers.
Unfost~~nately,
the strength of this refracted wave was
~ e ~ ~ e r atoo
l l y weak to be reliably detected by the far
so~~rce-receiver
combination. Consequently, most of

L-

this velocity log is unreliable. and the log is not shoivn
in the sumInasJ1fig~iresof this vo1~11ne.
Sonic wavefosl~~s
were recorded during logging, but repickil~gthese
waveforms is too time-co~~sulning
to be feasible in
Antal-ctica.
Hole deviation must be corrected for any stsuct~iral
analysis of CRP-3 core or imaging log data. We meas~ised

CRP-3 hole deviation with the dipineter and telcviewer
tools, based on 3-axis n~agnetomcterand 2- or 3-axis
acc~:lei~onietcr
recordings. Measured hole deviiitions i n
CRI'--3 ;ire remarkably small: I .O"-2.5" to the southwest
in tlic top 350 m. and about 1 .So to the southwest in the
lower part of the hole.
I ' h e spectral g a m m a , neutron. density. a n d
temperature tools are the only logging tools that can
provide useful formation diit;i through drillpipe. Pipe
attcnii;ition does affect the spectral gamma, neutron, and
density logs, but these effects can he estimated and
compensated for.
At CRP-3, weobtained through-pipespectral cT unma
logs lbr the intervals 0-20 and 247-272 mbsf. We
estimated the effect of pipe 011 K.Th. and U measurements
by comparing open-hole and through-pipe data for the
i n t u ~ i i l247-272 mbsf; i t was confirmed by observing
the baseline shift across the pipelopen-hole transition at
20 nibsf. Uranium through-pipe logs are -0.7 ppm
higher than open-hole logs, whereas K and Tli
concentrations appear to be less affected by pipe. Thcse
logs have been corrected for pipe effects.
The raw neutron logis a ratio of counts measured at
two detectors. The tool manufacturer, Antares. has
calibrated this tool and determined the conversion from
count ratio to porosity. The conversion, however, is
dependent on detector window settings. and our logging
used slightly different settings from those for the tool
calibration. We used the whole-core porosity data of the
Physical Properties from on-Site Core section to
determine the appropriate conversion from neutron count
ratio to porosity, and we observed that this conversion is
systematically different from the Antares calibration.
The HQ interval (above 345 mbsf) was initially logged
open-hole with the neutron tool, but these data exhibit
systematic discrepancies compared to whole-core
porosities. Therefore, this interval was relogged through
pipe during the third logging phase, and this latter log is
the one presented in this volume. A subtle pipe effect
appears tobe present, as the through-pipeneutronporosities
(0-345 inbsf) are generally slightly lower than whole-core
porosities, and open-hole porosities (>345 mbsf) are
slightly higher than whole-core porosities. This effect,
however, is so small that no pipe correction was applied.
Open-hole density logs were obtained for the NQ
portion of the hole, whereas through-pipe lobo-s were run
in the HQ portion (above 345 n~bsf).Approximate
correction for the thi-ough-pipe density values was
undertaken by comparing average density values in the
100 m below and above the change from HQ to NQ
drilling. The whole-core density logs of the Physical
Properties from on-Site Core section demonstrate that
average density for these two intervals is about the same.
Comparison of log and core measurements provides a
check of the quite different assumptions and techniques
inherent in the two data types. Core and lea0 measurements
of bulk density are consistently very similar, indicating
that both are reliable.

IX~pthshil'ts of as much ;is I in can occur among
clilTcrent lazing runs, caused mostly by c;ihle stretch.
All sin~lishifts have been removed by ad,justing log
depths to a standard log. the dual l a t e r o l o ~;usually. a
single constiint shift w;is needei.1 for ail entire log. A
secoiul clcpth sliil.t was tlicn applied: the full suite of
downliolc logs \was shifted to a core-based standard, the
wliole-c01.cporosity log. This sliil.! increased with depth
within e;icli logging r u n , typically by about I in. The
cause ofthis second, variable shil't is cumulative stretch
ol' the loggingccable of about 0. 1 (X associated with the
increased cable weight i7,sdepth.

Figure 2.22 is a ?-page summary ofthc CRP-3 logs.
For clarity, these logs arc smoothed. Dipmeter and
boreliole-telcviewer data are not shown, as these data
require ma,jor processing: some preliminary televiewer
observations are discussed in the Core Fracture section.
Expanded log plots, at a scale of 100 inlpage, are
provided at (lie end of this chapter.

Temperature Logging
The temperature tool was run twice during each
phase of logging: i t was the first and last tool run.
Circulation of drilling mud prior to logging lowered
temperatures for the first run to less than equilibrium
values, whereas temperatures during the second run are
probably close to equilibrium v1' l ues.
For nearly all of the logging tools used at CRP-3, logs
were recorded only during the upcoming portion of the
tool round trip to the bottom of the hole. Temperature
logs, in contrast, were obtained during both downgoing
and upcoming trips. Downgoing temperature logs are
more reliable, because drillhole fluids are less disturbed
by the tool movement.
Temperature logs can be run either open-hole or
through-pipe; results are generally equivalent because
the pipe conducts temperature from the formation to the
drillhole fluid efficiently. Consequently, later phases of
temperature logging encompassed nearly all of the hole,
notjust thenewly drilledinterval. The primary difference
between open-hole and through-pipe temperature logs is
that the former can respond to active fluid flow between
the formation and drillhole, whereas such flow is retarded
or stopped by pipe, particularly cemented pipe.
The CRP-3 temperature logs detected substantial
fluid flow at five locations: 264,537.606,748, and 840
mbsf (Fig. 2.21). In each case, a local temperature
anomaly of-0.5 to-1 .OO was observed in both open-hole
logging runs. This anomaly could be caused either by
active equilibrium fluid flow through an aquifer, or by
drilling-induced fluid flow. We hypothesize that the
latter is responsible for the CRP-3 anomalies, because
the 264 inbsf anomaly had vanished by the time this
interval was logged through pipe. Mud circulation during
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drilling generates slight overpressures that cause loss of
mud into permeable formations, and this convective flux
augments conductive cooling. Subsequently, formation
temperatures rebound toward equilibrium. but these
permeable zones take longer to achieve equilibrium and
therefore cause negative temperature anomalies in the
adjacent borehole fluids. Rebound is further retarded by
the likelihood of subtle continued fluid flow into these

zones during logging: a positive head was maintained
during logging to prevent backflow, and this head induced
a downward flow of 10011 per hour (-23 mlhr).
Consequently. temperature anomalies mark the zones of
highest permeability in CRP-3.
All except the 537 mbsf temperature anomaly exhibit
high log-based porosities, and a high-porosity bed is
present near the 537 mbsf anomaly, at 529-532 mbsf.
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Fie 2.22 - continued.

The two shallowest correspond to a fault and highly
fractured interval, respectively, indicating that fracture
permeability is probably responsible for the fluid flow.
Incontrast to these temperature responses, the fault zone
at 789-806 mbsf has only a very small associated
temperature anomaly. This fault zone, unlike the
shallower ones. is clearly very low in porosity at present
(Fig. 2.22) and is apparently low in permeability as well.
The equilibrium geothermal gradient at CRP-3 is
apparently slightly nonlinear (Fig. 2.21). probably
because downhole variations in porosity cause
associated d o w n h o l e f l u c t u a t i o n s i n t h e r m a l
conductivity. Based on the seafloor temperature of .8OC and near-bottom temperature of 23.0Â° at 870

mbsf, the average geotl~ermalgradient is 28.5OC/km.
This value is higher than the 24'CIkm measured at
CRP-2, because the CRP-2 temperature lea was run
only a few hours after completion of drilling, whereas
the CRP-3 final temperature log was run 2.5 days after
completion of drilling. This value is less than the
geothermal gradients of 35OCIkm n~easuredat CIROSl (White, 1989). MSSTS-1 (Sissons. 1980). andDVDP15 (Bucher & Decker. 1976). White ( 1 989) calculated
that the actual equilibriun~thermal gsadient at CIROS1 is even higher, 403C/kin, based on extrapolation of
time-temperature results wit11 the method of Dowdle &
Cobb (1975). That 1net11od: however. predicts an
extremely nonlinear thermal gradient at CIROS- 1.

.og-Based Units
Based on log responses. the interval 0-901 mbsf ol'
('RP-3 can be divided into five logging units. Downholc
changes. from top to bottom, are discussed in this
section.
Log Unit I. 0-144 mbsf, is generally very
homogeneo~~s
in log responses, particularly for the
gamma-ray, magnetic susceptibility. and KITh logs.
Porosity varies smoothly and subtly, except for a rapid
drop at 83-94 mbsf. This log unit is mostly finer grained
and muddier than deeper units. The open-hole neutron
log of this log unit, obtained during the first phase of
logging, exhibited rapid fluctuations. but this pattern
was not confirmed by the more reliable through-pipe
logs of the third logging phase.
The transition from log Unit I to I1 is a sudden major
increase in heterogeneity of all logs. It is placed at the top
o f the first bed with markedly lower porosity (low
neutron porosity, high resistivity and density), lower
susceptibility and gamma ray, and higher KITh.
Log Unit 11, 144-641 ~ n b s f ,is bimodal in all log
responses, with one mode similar to log Unit I.
Alternations on a scale of 10-30 m are probably
lithological sequences. Most are marked by a basal
conglomerate with high resistivity and density. low
porosity, and high susceptibility. The gamma-ray
responses of the conglomerates change downhole from
low to high values, and the characteristic low K/Th
signature becomes more distinctive downhole. The
conglomerates aremost evident as spikes on the resistivity
logs, because of the combination of poor sorting and
high cementation. Lithological changes from clean sand
to muddy sand and silt also have visible log responses:
decreasing porosity and increasing gamma ray and
susceptibility.
The transition from log Unit I1 to 111 is somewhat
arbitrary. It is identified as lying at 641 mbsf based
prin~arilyon the susceptibility log, which changes
downhole from bimodal to more uniformly high at this
depth. The WTh baseline drops at -6 17-641 mbsf. The
bimodal character in porosity logs, however, continues
below 641 mbsf with higher frequency variations:
resistivity does show a step increase at about this depth.
The bimodal response of gamma ray is lost earlier,
across a transition zone at 412-463 mbsf.
Log Unit 111, 641-790 mbsf, appears to be relatively
homogeneous lithologically. with low gamma-ray and
WTh values and with high susceptibility. This log unit
corresponds approximately to lithological Unit 13,
although the top boundary is ill-definedinlogs, as discussed
above. Porosity is heterogeneous, with variations similar
to those in log Unit 11: low porosities in the conglomerates
andcemented sandstones, with higher-porosity sandstones
also present. Except for the conglomerates, grain-size
changes are not as evident in gammaray and susceptibility
as in log Unit 11; this observation is consistent with core
descriptions of this unit as mostly greenish sandstone.

However. fining- and coarsening-iipw;ii.d 11ecl.s iinapparently seen in the susceptibility log.
The transition from log Unit 111 to IV is a m;ijor,
sudden decrease in porosity.
Log Unit IV. 790-823 mbsf, is clitii-acteri~cdb y v r r y
low porosity. high density. high susceptibility. anii low
gainma ray. This unit corresponds to lithological I'nils
14 and 15, consisting of a fault /.one and underlyini.',
Tertiary sediments. The fault zone itselfis charactcri/,cd
by enhanced gamma-ray values and by the Iiighi.~s[
susceptibility values of the entire borehole.
The transition from log Unit IV to V is a step upward
in porosity, accompanied by a sudden step clownwar(l in
susceptibility. This boundary. at 823 mbsf, is thesharpcs[
boundary evident in the CRP-3 logs. I t corresponds to
the major unconformity between Tertiary and Devonian
sedimentary rocks.
Log Unit V. 823-901 mbsf, is the upper portion ol'the
Beacon Sandstone. It exhibits high and variable porosity.
comparable to that of log Units I1 and 111.Susceptibi 1 itics
are the lowest of all CRP-3, generally below the noise
level of the logging tool. The gamma-ray logs are
surprisingly high and remarkably heterogeneous through
this unit. including the highest K and Th concentrations
of the entire hole. These high values are incompatible
with expectations based on the mineralogical maturity
of analogous Beacon outcrops, suggesting that diagenetic
precipitation has enriched these sandstones in K and Th.

Clay Content
In many sedimentary environments, the gamma-riiy
log (SGR) can be used to identify sandstones and shales
and to estimate shale content, because of the much
higher concentrations of radioactive elements in clay
minerals than in quartz. Similarly, the magnetic
susceptibility log can also be used to distinguish finergained mudstones from coarser-grained sandstones. by
detecting magnetic minerals that are generally found in
the finer-grained sediments. Therefore, the combination
of SGR and susceptibility logs usually provides a robust
indicator of sandstone vs shale.
This expected gamma-ray pattern is obscured in
formations with immature sands, containing substantial
quantities of radioactive elements in minerals such as
potassium feldspar. For example, Brink et al. (in press)
found that both the gamma-ray and magnetic
susceptibility logs for CRP-2 were generally more useful
as provenance indicators than as sandlshale logs. They
noted, however, that SGR did correlate with lithological
changes in the lowest portion of CRP-2, the part most
relevant to CRP-3 log responses.
The large-scale downhole pattern of gamma-ray
variation within the Tertiary section consists of three
zones: uniformly high SGR in the interval 0-144 mbsf.
uniformly low SGR in the interval 462-823 mbsf, and an
intervening transition zone of alternation between these
two levels. Detailed comparison of gamma-ray responses

to provenance variations within C'RF-3 is beyonil tlic
scope ofthis report. Our prclimin;iry hypot hesis, however,
is iliiii this broad pattern of dow~iholcSGR variations
reflects the combination oi'decreiising mini component
and increasing Beacon source downhole. II'so. the 144462 mhsf transition zone is a particularly promising
region for detailed provenance studies. The broad-scale
chiiiiges in magnetic susceptibility, like those of gamma
ray, appear to be more closely related to provenance
changes than to variations in grain size.
Throughout most of the Tertiary CRP-3 sediments.
small-scale variations in both SCiR and magnetic
susceptibility are positively correlated witli variations in
resistivity anddensity. This relationship is similarto that
commonly seen for highly compacted sandstones and
shales: silty and muddy beds arc less porous and higher
inboth radioactiveelements and magnetic minerals than
are sandy beds. Comparison to core lithologies confirms
that this predicted lithological association is present.
r h i s association between high SGR and low porosities
is not evident within the Beacon Sandstone, however.
This interval exhibits extremely heterogeneous and often
exceptionally high SGR, K, and Th. These values appear
to be too high to becompatible with the mature mineralogy
exhibited in Beacon outcrops; a later diagenetic
enhancement of K and Th may be responsible. This
hypothesized precipitation event is apparently
independent of the leaching event that generated the
high Beacon porosities, so the usual link between grain
size and both porosity and clay content is not observed.

am1 laicr, wiih deeper burial, by plastic deformation of
weaker minerals (Taylor, 1950: Hayes. 1979).
Mcchaniciil compiiction is more intense in slialy
sediments. ;is ihe i n i i i i i l "ciirdliouse" l';ibric of randomly
oriented chiy ~-i;irticlcsis forced into a generally parallel
arrange~iicnt(o,,y. 1 Iedhe~y,1936; Magara, 1980). With
greater burial, cheniiciil cli;igenesis - including pressure
solution, recrystallimtion. and replacement - replaces
physical companion as the dominant mechanism of
porosity recliic[ioii (o.,y. l lciyes, 1979: Foscolos, 1990;
Hutchcon. 1990).
Figure2.22 shows plots of'thc three porosity-sensitive
logs. The broad trends i n all three logs are very similar,
except l o r a ~ i d u adecrease
l
in resistivity that is expected
to occur independently of' porosity change. Rock
resistivity depends o n both porosity and pore-fluid
resistivity. Pore-fluid resistivity decreases gradually
downhole clue to thermal gradient, causing an associated
downhole decrease in observed forintition resistivities
that is superimposed on the pattern of porosity variations.
The changes in neutron porosity, resistivity. and
density with depth do not follow a simple compaction
profile. such as those usually found in siliciclastic
sediments (Hamilton, 1976). No systematic depthdependent porosity decrease is evident below 144 mbsf
(Fig, 2.22). This CRP-3 pattern differs from the strong
downhole porosity decreases observed at CRP- 1 (Niessen
et al., 1998) and CRP-2 (Brinket al., in press). Apparently,
late-stage diagenesis and grain-size fluctuations affect
present porosity much more than does the early history
of mechanical compaction and cementation.

Porosity Variations
The neutron, density, sonic-velocity, and resistivity
logs are often referred to as porosity logs, because
porosity is the dominant variable affecting their log
responses. Neutron porosity measures the total hydrogen
content of the formation, including bound water in clays
plus free water in pores. Thus, neutron porosities can be
too high in formations that are rich in clay minerals.
Resistivity can also be affected by clay minerals. Clay
conducts electricity and therefore decreases resistivity
in low-porosity rocks (Waxman &&nits, 1968), whereas
clay increases pore tortuosity and therefore increases
resistivity in high-porosity rocks (Erickson & Jarrard,
1998). At CRP-3, however, clay mineral concentration
is so low that its influence on both neutron and resistivity
is probably minor.
Porosities of most siliciclastic sediments depend on
g a i n size and compaction history. Sea-floor porosities
of well-sorted sands are about 30-40%, whereas clays
have porosities of up to 80% (e.g. Shumway, 1960a,
1960b; Hamilton, 1971). Initial porosities are
subsequently decreased by both mechanical compaction
and chemical diagenesis. Pressure increase associated
with burial accomplishes a modest degree of mechanical
compaction for sands. The number and type of grain
contacts change initially by more compact arrangement

VERTICAL SEISMIC PROFILES
Three separate vertical seismic profiles (VSPs) were
completed at CRP-3 (see Tab. 2.4 and Fig. 2.23). In
addition, a number of tests of charge size and shot depth
were also undertaken but excluded from further
processing. A shot depth of 15 m below the surface was
used for most of the survey (below 2 nl of sea-ice and into
13 m of water). The clamping tool (developed by Antares,
Germany) recorded oriented 3-component data. A
reference 3-component geophone was also sited adjacent
to the well. All 3-component geophone geometry
parameters are recorded in the trace headers. Shots are
recorded as 6-channel SEGY format; for reference, a
description for each channel is shown in table 2.5.
Downhole recording was completed in three stages
to coincide with changes in core barrel size (HQ to NQ)
and at the completion of the well. For the H Q section (0
to 345 inbsf), VSP's were recorded open-hole prior to
casing of this interval. Hole size was consistently very
close to bit size so that clamping could be undertaken at
a uniform depth interval. One shot was recorded at each
geophone depth.
Analysis of VSP data provides:
- down-going travel-time data that can be used to
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PROCESSING

The processing completed so far concentrated o n
near-vertical and offset Z-component data. Near-vest ical
X- and Y-component data have also been processed i n
an effort to recover shear-wave sections. Preliminary
processing of the data includes trace display and editing.
Down-going waves are marked by clear first arrivals and
a low frequency (<l0 Hz) complex coda that includes
the source signature and shallow reverberations in the
seaice and reflections from the seafloor. This wavetrain
masks up-going reflection arrivals. Separation of downgoing and up-going waves was carried out by median
filtering and polygon mute in the frequency-wavenumber
(f-k) domain. Figure 2.24 shows a series of plots
representing progressive processing steps: a) raw data,
b) processed up-going reflection data after f-k filtering,
and c) aligned up-going wavefield. The aligned data
have a static shift applied, equal to the first-arrival times.
In this way the VSP can be compared to two-way
traveltime, marine single-channel (SCS) reflection data.
An 80 msec corridor after the first arrival is used to
correlate well data to SCS reflection data (see Fig. 2.26).
Further processing will involve deconvolution and
wavelet extraction.
VELOCITY VS DEPTH

163'36

163=3B

Fig 2 23 - Detailed map of the dull site showing location of the VSP
expeiiments. seismic-reflection lines (annotated with shot points), and
bathyinetiy (contouis in 20 metre intervals)

An important application of VSP data is to provide
accurate velocity-depth data for the formations penetrated
by the well. Downhole sonic logs (see section on
Downhole Logging) and velocity measurements of the
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core (sec section o n Physical Properties) provide
siil~stiin~iiillyg~~etiterdepth
resolution, hilt the VSPresults
tire much less sub,ject to borehole conditions. Indeed,
they iiveragc cover a much larger volume ofthe formation
sothat they provide velocities that are more representative
ol'seismic reflection velocities than thoseobtaincd from
core o r Jownliole logs. Interval velocities are calculated
from travel times picked off first-arrivals of near-offset
VSP data (k2 msec accuracy) and plotted as a function
o l depth together with core velocities in figure 2 . 2 5 a .
-.
I hecore velocities are median-filtered over a sliding 10m window of core. Our filter will also rc,ject outliers if
they are greater than 2.5 times the median value. A
comparison of the velocity and time-depth curves
(Fig. 2 . 2 5 ) show they are remarkably similar, with VSP
velocities dominated by anomalies of wavelengths greater
tlitiii 50 111. Higli-velocity peaks associated with thin
( < 2 0 111) conglomerate beds are not resolved in the V S P
traveltime data. The dominance of high-velocity clasts
within the core results in the two-way traveltime to depth
conversions differing by about 20 to 30 m between 300
and 500 mbsf (see Fig. 2 . 2 5 b ) . In general, velocities in
CRP-3 are about 3.2 5 0.6 kmls, apart from the first 80
m of core, where velocity is close to 2 . 0 kmls, and a 50in dolerite shear and conglomerate zone from 790 to 823
~nbsf,where velocity is greater than 4 . 5 kmls.
Traveltime data from the long-offset VSP data are
also plotted in figure 2.25b. A small change in gradient
is apparent in the in-line VSP data at the depth where the
high velocity dolerite conglomerate is encountered in
the well. This change in gradient is observed at a shallower
depth in the orthogonal VSP data and indicates the upper
contact on this interface has an apparent dip of about 10Â
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Fig. 2.24 - Progressive steps in the processing of the near-offset VSP
vertical-component data. a) Raw data after editing of bad traces. b) Upgoing wavefield after f-k filtering, c) Up-going wavefield aligned with
first arrivals,

Fig. 2.25 -a) Velocity measurements on core samples smoothed with
a 10-m median filter (shown in the solid line) and interval velocities
derived from the near-offset VSP first arrival times (dashed).
b) Traveltime depth curves from VSP experiments and core sample
velocity measurements.
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to the east. However, no corrections have been made for
water depth changes or offset from the well.
CORRELATION OF SEISMIC REFLECTORS WITH
CRP-3

An integrated plot is shown in figure 2.26. We have
used the whole-core velocity and VSP data to derive
time-depth conversion curves to map the seismic
reflection section (left-hand side) to depth. These curves
are overlaid on the time-aligned VSP. On the right-hand
side, the stacked VSP data are compared to timeconverted core-velocity measurements. In addition, we
have used core-velocity and density data to derive a
downhole reflection coefficient profile to associate the
seismic data to the lithological logs.
CRP-3 reached a depth of 939.42 mbsf, equivalent to 1
030 msec two-way time below sea level (twt bsl). At least
9 seismic events can be identified at this depth or above in
the SCS and VSP data (o to W).Table 2.6 summarizes the
correlation between seismic reflectors from line NBP960 1-

89 and lithostratigraphical units in CRP-3.
Seismic events on SCS data (o, p, S, U,and v) were
determined by correlating the highest positive amplitude
wavelets that were laterally continuous away from the
drill hole and can be related to the cored section. However.
detailed linkages are uncertain because of 1) the low
resolution of the seismic signal (wavelength 30 m). 2)
uncertainty in the traveltime depth curve (estimated to
be T?. 10-15 m), and 3) the surface seismic data is
convolved with a complex source wavelet. T h e
correlations we have proposed here will be further
improved by the calculationof synthetic seismograms to
be included in the Scientific Report.
We have used VSP seismograms, core measurement
impedance data (Fig. 2.26), and changes in physical
properties that extend over about 20 in to refine our
correlations. For example, the highest reflection
coefficients are encountered in dolerite dominated
conglomerates, which have the highest velocities.
Continuous layers of this lithology will yield bright and
laterally continuous reflectors.

-

Summary of downliole log"ng results, plotted at 100 inlpage. The columns show (from lest to riglit): 11500 - depth
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3 - l,itl~ostratigrapl~y
and Sedirnentology
INTRODUCTION
fliischapterpresents the resultsofa lithostratigraphical
subdivision of the CRP-3 core, and of a variety of
preliminary sedimentological investigations. In the first
section, the core is divided into 1,itliostratigrapliical Units
am1 Sub-Units, and the lithologies in each are described.
In the following section, a facies analysis provides a
process and paleo-e~ivironmentalinterpretation of the
core. from which preliminary depositional models arc
developed. This is in turn followed by: a sequence
stratigraphical interpretation of the succession encountered
in thc drillhole; an initial exploration of potential. smallsciile cyclicity in the core; a study of clast roundness
trends; and a description and a preliminary interpretation
of diagenetic and deformational features. Finally, a core
description is shown at a scale of 1:500, including a
summary of sequences, sedimentary environments, and
facial proximity.
Thecore has been divided into 18 lithostratigraphical
units, based on major changes in lithology recognised by
the scientific team at the Cape Roberts Camp during the
drillingof CRP-3. The division draws attention to
prominent lithologies such as major diamictite bodies
and conglomerate-rich units. The major units are in turn
divided into a total of 26 sub-units, based on smallerscale lithological changes.
Ten recurrent lithofacies and one sub-lithofacies
have been recognised in the CRP-3 core based on
lithology or associations of lithologies, bedding contacts
and bed thicknesses, texture, sedimentary structures,
fabric and colour.
Facies 1(mudstone) isinterpretedas mainly suspension
fallout deposits of relatively quiet, offshore-marine
environments, while Facies 2 (interstratified sandstone
and mudstone) is interpreted to reflect the increasing
influence of current activity, and in some instances,
waves. Facies 3 (poorly sorted, muddy very fine- to
coarse-grained sandstones) is interpreted as the product of
low-concentration sediment gravity flows across the sea
floor. Facies 4 (moderately- to well-sorted, stratified finegained sandstones), which appears only rarely in CRP-3,
is believed to record sediment deposition from dilute
water currents and waves in a shallow-marine setting,
which locally at least, was above storm wave base. Facies
5 (moderately-sorted stratified or massive fine- to coarsegrained sandstone) is interpreted, in the post-Beacon
Supergroup portion of the core, to represent deposition
from aqueous currents in shallow-marine environments
subjected to a high rate of sediment supply. Facies 5* is
designated to represent sandstones which are composed
of dominantly medium-grained, well-sorted sandstone,

with minor fine-and coarse-grained sandstone. These
occur only i n the Beacon Siipergroup.
1;ticies 6 (stra~ilic(i
di;nnictitc) and 17acies'7(massive
diamictitc) arc interpreted to rcflect a variety o f
depositional processes in ice-proxiinal. marineproghicial
environments. Fiicies X (rliythniically interl~cddecl
sandstone and siltstone) is interpreted as resulting from
suspension settlii~gfrom turbid plumes originating from
fluvial discharges into the sea and producing cyclopsam
and cyclopel deposits in ice-proximal glacimarinc
environments.
Facics 9 (clast-supported conglomerate). i s
interpreted to have been deposited by. or redeposited b y
a mass-flow mechanism from fluvial discharges. Facies10
(matrix-supported conglomerate) is inferred to have
been clcposited from higli-density mass flows.
In a preliminary sequence stratigraphical analysis,
we recognised 14 glacimarine depositional sequences
from the top of the drillhole to a depth of 306.96 mbsl',
together with a further 9 depositional sequences with a
possible shallow-marine deltaic affinity but with less
glacial influence down to a depth of 480.27 mbsf. The
analysis is based on the recognition of repetitive vertical
arrangements of the lithofacies summarised above. Most
sequences are bounded by sharp erosion surfaces
(Sequence Boundaries) that we infer mark abrupt,
landwarddislocations in facies and hence the interpreted
environments of deposition.
The first 14 (glacimarine) sequences typically
comprise afour-part architecture ter1nedMot;'fA involving,
in ascending order: A) a sharply-based, coarse-grained
unit, and B) a fining-upward succession of sandstones
into sandy mudstones, these two parts interpreted by the
majority of the Science Team as a combined Lowstand
and Transgressive Systems Tract deposit; C) a mudstone
interval, commonly fossilifero~is and in some cases
coarsening upward into muddy sandstones, and D) a
sharply-based, sandstone-dominated succession, these
latter two parts interpreted as a combined Highstand and
Regressive Systems Tract. Observations on the overall
stratigraphical stacking pattern permit some prelin~inary
speculations as to the geological factors responsible for
the cyclical facies pattern.
The remaining 9 sequences with minor glacial
influence typically comprise a two-part architecture
termed Motif B, involving in ascending stratigraphic
order: A) a sharp-based, poorly-sorted coarse-grained
unit comprising clast or matrix-supported pebblelcobble
conglomerate, pebbly sandstone andlor granular
sandstone that are often arranged into superposed stacks
of crudely graded beds, and interpreted as a combined
Lowstand and Transgressive Systems Tract, and B) a

f'iiiing-upwai-dslgradationaltransition into an interval of
well-sorted stratified (lociillycross-strati ficd) sandstone,
interpreted as a combined Highstand and Regressive
Systems Tract.
Physical properties of two intervals (60.99 to 83.10
mbsf and 120.20 to 144.45 mbsf) were analysed to
(ictermine whether small-scale sedimentary cyclicity
could be recognised. Spectral analysis has revealed a
sti'ong cyclic pattern in both the magnetic susceptibility
and porosity records ofthese lithostratigraphical intervals.
The result is highly suggestive of the existence of an
external forcing mechanism controlling deposition in
the intervals studied, and the periodicity ratios
demonstrated from the magnetic susceptibility record
may be consistent with ratios of orbital forcing functions.
The interval between 789.77 and 805.60 mbsf.
described as a dolerite (cataclastic) breccia, displays
evidence of intense shearing and fracturing. In an effort
to determine whether or not the larger clasts were of
sedimentary or tectonic origin, we examined their
roundness characteristics. As the breccia zone was part
of a larger interval of conglomerates dominated by
dolerite clasts, we included within our examination
clasts between771.70 mbsfanci 822.87 mbsfto determine
ro~nidnesstrends.
The data, presented as histograms displaying percent
frequency of clasts in each of nine roundness categories,
clearly show a transition from rounded to subangular in
samples from beneath the breccia zone, through s~~bangular
in thebrecciazoneitself, andthen with morerapidtransition
into rounded above. Within the breccia zone, a significant
proportion of clasts (15%) is rounded, and many of the
angular clasts appear to be derived from fractured rounded
bodies. We interpret these results to indicate that the
cataclastic breccia is primarily a sedimentary deposit that
has been subsequently modified by shearing.
Outsize cobbles and boulders occur throughout the
CRP-3 core in all lithologies. Although only the portion of
the core below 350 mbsf was checked for the presence of
faceted and striated clasts, they were found at multiple
levels throughout this interval, and are inferred to be present
in the dominantly glacially influenced upper part of the core
as well. The presence of these faceted and striated clasts,
and the occurrence of outsized boulders at all levels in the
core indicates that ice-berg rafting of glacial debris with
deposition by rainout was present throughout most of the
period represented by the CRP-3 core.
Preliminary investigations into diagenesis of the
CRP-3 core have revealed a variety of diagenetic features,
many of which can be readily identified in hand specimen.
These include carbonate concretionslnodules, carbonate
cementation, pyrite, "black stains" within coarse
lithologies, and mineral-fills in veinslfractures.
Carbonate cementation is the most common
diagenetic feature throughout the core, and takes a
variety of forms, including diffuse patches in many
cases surrounding fossil shell material, small spherical
nodules and larger ovoid nodules. It increases below

ihout 2x0 inI>sf,wliere i t occurs as an extensive strat iSonil
cenienliitioii . M;iny I'racl~~res
and veins noted within tin.core are lined or filled by mineral material, no~iihly
ciirbonates iincl pyrite. Pyrite occurs as tiny grains
disperseti within the matrix in all lithologies, and as
infilling associated with calcite in sedimentary dykes. I t
is also present as a ceine~itingphase,most commonly
Sound filling burrows, and associated with detrital coal
particles. The origin of black stains occurring within I In.'
matrix ofconglomerates is uncertain, but is composctl ol
organic matter of unknown composition.
The research reported in this section provides
important documentation and useful first interpretat ions
of depositional environmeiits recorded in the C R P 3
core. Futiirc work will undoubtedly reveal furtherdetiiils
of the geological history of the Cape Roberts area.

DESCRIPTION OF SEQUENCE
The sedimentary sequence recovered in CRP-3 is
shown graphically in figure 3.1. The Palaeogene portion
of that sequence has been divided into 15 major
lithostratigraphical units; many of those major units
subsequently were divided into submits, and all
subdivisions have been numbered as lithostratigraphical
subunits (LSU). Below a sharp erosional contact at
823.1 1 mbsf, the remainder of the cored sequence has
been subdivided into three lithostratigraphical units.
One of those units (LSU 17.1) is an igneous intrusion of
intermediate composition, which is heavily altered and
of unknown age; LSU 17.1 is overlain and underlain by
lithostratigraphical units composed of Devonian
sandstones (LSU 16.1 and LSU 18.1).
Lithostratigraphical subdivisions of the core were
established in "real time" as the core was described at the
Cape Roberts camp. As a result, the lithostratigraphical
importance of a particular boundary (that is, whether the
boundary separated subunits within a s i n g l e
lithostratigraphical unit or separate lithostratigraphical
units) was assigned on the basis of lithological
distributions seen within approximately the first 1 0 111
underlying that boundary. For this reason, the hierarchy
of lithostratigraphical units and subunits presented here
provides an initial framework for describing the
stratigraphical section in this report.
Each lithostratigraphical subdivision is described
here. Preliminary interpretations of these rocks are given
in t h e Facies Analysis s e c t i o n , where t h e
lithostratigraphical subdivisions, the sedimentary fades,
and their interpreted depositional environments are
discussed in detail. Diagenetic features in the core are
listed here in a general form; for example, the term
'pyrite cement" is used to denote a variety of occurrences
of diageneticpyrite, including disseminatedpyrite. pyrite
micronodules, and true pyrite cement. The diagenetic
features and their origin are discussed in more detail in
the Diagenesis section.
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t m l Report o n CRP-3

l 1 1 HOSTRATIGRAPHICAL SUB-UNIT 1 1 ( 2 80 i h 72 mhsl)
(

I AST-POOR DIAMICTITE TO MUDDY SANDS I O N 1

LSU 1 . l is composed of massive, clast-poor sandy
diainictite. which grades locally to clast-poor muddy
iliiimictiteandn~uddysandstone with dispersed clasts. All
lilhologies arc dark grey (5Y4/11 in colour. Clasts in LSU
l . l range from angular to subrounded in shape, and
average granule to small pebble in size. The clasts arc
predominantly grey, fine- to medium--grained volcanic
imd intrusive lithologies. but a few are dark grey. finegrained, pyrite-cemented sandstones and siltstones, up to
5 cm in diameter, LSU 1.1 is sparsely fossiliferous. with
macl-ofossils occurring at two levels. Colour monling.
interpreted as resulting from bioturbation, is only present
at 8.37 to 8.49 mbsf. A lens of sandstone at 12.12 to
2 . 2 2 mbsf records soft-sediment deformation, and a
carbonate-cemented sedimentary dyke is present at
10.42to 10.53 mbsf. The lower contact of LSU 1 . 1 is
sharp.
LITHOSTRATIGRAPHICAL SUB-UNIT 1.2 (1 6.72
52.00 mbsf). MUDDY SANDSTONE

LSU 1.2 is composed of dark-grey (5Y 411) muddy
sandstone and muddy fine-grained sandstone. both with
dispersed clasts, and sparse laminations of siltstone and
niiiclstone. The sandstones primarily are massive to
weakly laminated at a cm-scale; at 27.70-30.80 mbsf,
some of the laminae exhibit dips as steep as 3 0 ~Clasts
.
generally are more abundant in the lower half of this unit
than in the upper half, and includedolerites and granitoids.
Below 26.03 mbsf. carbonate-cemented intraforn~ational
clasts are present in low abundance. Macrofossils are
present throughout LSU 1.2, with relatively high
concentrations at 38.40-39.40 nibsf, 41.00-44.00 mbsf.
and 49.22-5 1.28 mbsf, and include serpulid tubes and
molluscs. Simple tubular burrows occur at 50.18 and
50.46 mbsf. Fracturing is common, withintense fracturing
and brecciation in zones up to 1 m thick. A calcite vein
is present at 17.89- 17.9 1 mbsf, and carbonate-cemented
zones up to 25 cm thick occur sparsely throughout LSU
1.2. The lower contact of LSU 1.2 is gsadational.
LITHOSTRATIGRAPHICAL SUB-UNIT 1.3 (52.00
70.40 mbsf). SANDY MUDSTONE

LSU 1.3 is composed of dark-grey ( 5 Y 4 / 1 ) sandy
mudstone. locally with dispersed clasts. The sandy
mudstone is massive to weakly stratified (cm-scale). but
becomes better-stratified downcore. Most of LSU 1.3 is
bioturbated, and fossils are present above 65.22 mbsf.
Macrofossils are concentrated at 61.08-61.35 mbsf
(serpulid tubes and bivalves). Fractures are present
throughout LSU 1.3, with some open and some filled
with carbonate andfor pyrite. Scattered zones up to

30 cm thick arebrecciated. A sedimentary dyke at 5 2.0.'
52.76 mbsfcontains acomplex carbonate till. incliidinp,
dogtooth sparry calcite. Carbonate and pyrite a r e ; 1 I . ~ 1
present as sparse patches o f cement. Thin becls/laiiii~~;ic
of medium-grained sandstone occur at 64.39-64.4 1 nihsl'
(contains load casts and flame structures). 66.95-67. l l
mbsf and 69.96-70.02 mbsf ( 1 ~ 1 t hhave a sharp base and
contain rounded intrafoniiational clasts). LSU 1.3 h;is i i
very graclational lower contact.
LITHOSTRATIGRAPHICAL SUB-UNIT 1 4 (70 40 83 10 mbsf). VERY FINE-GRAINLD SANDSTONE A N D
MUDSTONE

LSU 1.4comprisesi11terla111i11ated-to-tl1inly
becklcti.
very fine-grained sandstone and mudstone, wit h
proportions of the two lithologies varying through (Ins
interval. Discrete sandstone beds up to 22 cm thick iirc
present at 74.10-74.28, 76.20-76.24, 79.21-79.43, and
81.93-81.98 mbsf; some of these beds contain ripple
cross-lamination and parallel lamination. Parallel.
beds
laminated intervals have dips less than 5 ~Other
within LSU 1.4 lack primary structures, but contciin 21
combination of sand, mud, and granules that apparently
was mixed during deposition. Most beds show evidence
of extensive soft-sediment deformation; bed bases arc
loaded, bed tops have flame structures, and beds
commonly are deformed internally. No bioturbation is
evident, but macrofossils are present at 75.53 and
76.03 mbsf. LSU 1.4 contains few fractures, but two
microfaults are present below 79.50 nibsf. The lower
contact of LSU 1.4 is sharp.
LITHOSTRATIGRAPHICAL SUB-UNIT 2.1 (83.10 95.48 mbsf). SANDY DIAMICTITE

LSU 2.1 is composed of clast-poor to locally clastrich sandy diainictite, which gsades locally to muddy
medium-grained sandstone with dispersed clasts. These
sediments are dark grey ( 5 Y 411) in colour, and range
from unstratified to locally vaguely stratified (defined
by slight colour variations). Clasts appear randomly
oriented in LSU 2.1. Clasts are up to 20 mm in size, and
are predominantly subrounded to rounded dolerite and
basalt. Minor clast lithologies include quartz, quartzose
sandstone, and granitoid. and one clast at 88.16-88.21
mbsf is a transported, angular, sei-pulid-bearing,carbonate
nodule. A small fragment of detrital coal is present at
93.61 mbsf. Accessory lithologies include a sharpbounded, internally soft-sediment deformed, coarseningupward bed at 87.16-87.75 mbsf (from sandy mudstone
to fine-grained sandstone), and a sharp-bounded.
unstratified sandy mudstone at 90.47-90.56 mbsf. Shell
fragments, open fractures, andzones of carbonatecement
are all present, but sparse, in LSU 2.1. The base of this
unit is sharp, planar, and inclined.

1.1 I I IOSI1<ATIGRAPlIICAl~SUB-UNIT 2 2 (95 48 120 2 0 mbsl). MUDDY HNE-GRAIN1.D SANDS 1 0 N 1 -

I .S U 2.2 is composed of fine-grained muddy
sandstone with dispersed dasts. grading locally to clastpoor siindy diamictite. The dominant colour in this unit
is (liirk grey (5Y 411), with crude cm- to elm-scale
stsiitil'ication outlined by slight colour variations in some
i ~ ~ I ~ i ' \ !Clasts
i i l ~ . are dominated by dolerites and dioritcs,
will1 9-anule-sized coal fragments at 98.24-99.97 mbsf.
Vnriousforms of soft-sediment deformation arecommon
to pervasive in LSU 2.2. including deformed bedding,
loiul casts. and load balls. Deformation is particularly
obvious at 100.73- 102.02 mbsf. where mudstone and
muddy fine-grained sandstone occur as distinct bodies
sepai.citec1 by irregular, near-vertical boundaries.
Sedimentary dykes are common above 98.20 mbsf and
at 109.32-1 10.27 mbsf; dyke fills include claystone.
sandstone, and pyrite-cemented sandstone. Shells ancl
shell fragments are concentrated at 97.07-99.61 mbsf
and below 119.00 mbsf. Carbonate-cemented patches
and carbonate-filled veins are common, especially below
100.73 mbsf. The base of LSU 2.2 is gradational.
LITHOSTRATIGRAPHICAL SUB-UNIT 3.1 (120.20 144.67 nibsf). SANDY MUDSTONE

LSU 3.1 comprises sandy mudstone with dispersed
clasts, which is vaguely stratified at a decimetre scale
and becomes overprinted by colour mottling downcore.
The colour mottling suggests that the sediment is slightly
bioturbated. Minor lithologies include: 1) dark-grey
claystone beds, less than 30 cm thick, at 122.58-124.50
mbsf; 2) medium-grained, well-sorted, quartzose
sandstone, which is stratified but soft-sediment deformed.
and contains abundant angular intraformational mudstone
clasts, at 139.85-140.02 mbsf: and 3) interlaminated
sandy mudstone and finelmedium-grained sandstone,
with loading and water-escape structures, at 139.75139.85 mbsf and 144.45-144.67 mbsf. Patchy carbonate
cement is common, and shellslshell fragments are present
to common. The base of LSU 3.1 is sharp.
LITHOSTRATIGRAPHICAL SUB-UNIT 4.1 (144.67 157.22 nibsf). PEBBLE TO COBBLE SANDY
CONGLOMERATE AND SANDSTONE

L S U 4 . 1 contains p e b b l e t o c o b b l e sandy
conglomerate, greenish-black (5BG 2.511) sandstone
with abundant clasts. and sandstone. Conglomerates and
sandstones with abundant clasts are interbedded above
152.84 mbsf. whereas fine-grained to medium-grained
sandstones are interbedded with minor amounts of dark
grey mudstone and pebble to cobble conglomerate below
152.84 mbsf.
The conglomerates and sandstones with abundant
clasts are moderately to poorly sorted, and contain both
U

111;:ular am1 roundcil rlasts. A l'cw of the clasts arc very
well 1.oiiiidet.1.('last ahiintiance rtiiiges fsoni 10% to 8056,
;iinl dasts range in six up to 150 mm. ('lasts are
p ~ ~ e d o i ~ ~ i dolcrilc
~ ~ i i n ~;ind
l y oilier intrusivcs, with lesser
proportions o f quart/,, granitoids. and oilier litliologies.
' h e matrix is poorly sorted, medium-grained sandstone.
with a black coatingor cement around the framework
grains. 11111-scalestratiSication is developed locally by
griiin-six changes: cross-stratification may be present
in a sandier Lone at 148.50-149.00mbsS. The m;itrix i s
locally carbonate-cemented. and carbonate-filled hairline
fractures arc also present.
Below 152.14 nibsf, LSU 4.1 is do1iiin;itcd by wellsorted, well-stratified, fine-graincd to medium-grained
sandstoncs; parallel lamination, ripplecross-lamination,
and cross-stratification arc prescnf. Some of these
sandstones exhibit soft-sediment deformation and loading
structures, as do dark-grey siltstones (less than 10 cm
thick) interbecldecl with the sandstones at 155.16- 156.36
mbsf. Theinterval below 152.84 mbsf is locally fractured
and contains small faults. some of which are mineralised
with carbonate. The sandstones (here with abundant
clasts) and m~~clstones
are interbedded with pebble to
cobble conglomerates at 156.36-157.22 mbsf. The base
of LSU 4.1 is sharp and planar.
LITHOSTRATIGRAPHICAL SUB-UNIT 5.1 ( 157.22
169.47 mbsf). SANDY MUDSTONE

LSU 5.1 comprises dark-grey (N41) sandy mudstonc
with dispersed clasts, which is bioturbated througllo~~t.
Muddy medium-grained sandstone with dispersed clasts
forms a sharp-based bed at 159.00- 159.47 mbsf. Below
159.95 mbsf, the sandy mudstone with dispersed clasts
is diffusely interbedded with muddy. very fine-grained
sandstone with dispersed clasts, accompanied by softsediment deformation features. Shells and shell fragments
are present throughout LSU 5.1, but are common to
abundant below 165.60 mbsf. A pebble appears to
puncture underlying laminae at 164.34 mbsf; angular
clasts occur below this level, and a faceted clast is
present at 167.42 mbsf. The entire unit contains carbonatefilled fractures and open fractures. The base of LSU 5.1
is sharp and planar.
LITHOSTRATIGRAPHICAL SUB-UNIT 5.2 (169.47 176.42 mbsf). MUDDY FINE-GRAINED SANDSTONE

LSU 5.2 consists predominantly of muddy finegrained sandstone with dispersed clasts. but grades
locally to sandy diamictite and conglomerate. The
sandstone is dark grey and contains only rare vague
lamination above 173.00 mbsf, but becomes wellstratified on a cm-scale below that level. Soft-sediment
deformation, patchy carbonate cement, and possible
sedimentary dykes also become more common below
173.00mbsf. Shell fragments are present. but not coninion

Initial Rcpoit o n ('RI'-I

in the sandstone. The diamictites range from clast-poor
to clast-rich sandy diamictites: the conglo~iieratcsarc
muddy and sandy pebble conglomerates. Large clasts
arc dominated by dolerites. but smaller clasts include
dolerites. granitoids (including the youngest occurrence
o f large pinklorangc granitoids), and quartz. Clasts
exhibit a range of shapes. including a relatively high
abundance of angular and very angular clasts. The base
of LSU 5.2 is sharp and inclined.
I.ITHOSTRATIGRAP1-IICAL SUB-UNIT 5 3 ( 1 76 42 184.45 i-nbsfYFINE-GRAINED TO COARSE-GRAINED
SANDSTONE AND PEBBLE TO COBBLE
CONGLOMERATE

Fine-grained to coarse-grained sandstones are the
primary lithology of LSU 5.3, locally containingdispersed
clasts. Clast concentration increases withinsome intervals
of LSU 5.3. either within beds or because of mixing by
soft-sediment deformation, to produce lesser amounts of
pebbly sandstone and pebble to cobble conglomerate.
Clasts are dominated by dolerite, with lesser amounts of
other intrusives, granitoids, and orthoquartzites. The
sandstones generally are moderately to well-sorted, mudfree. andshow parallel lamination andcross-stratification.
The bases of some sandstone beds exhibit loadcasts. Softsediment deformation is pervasive in the sandstones, and
small faults arepresent above 179.501nbsf.Shell fragments
occur above 177.40 mbsf. Mudstones form recognizable
bodies within intervals that have been extensively softsediment deformed (177.54- 178.95 mbsf), and also form
discrete interbeds within sandstone-dominated intervals
f 178.95-1 81.85 mbsf). Below 181.45 mbsf, well-sorted,
well-stratified sandstone and pebbly sandstone grade
downcore to vaguely stratified pebble conglo~nerate;a
large pebble protrudes from the top of this bed. Patchy
carbonate cement is common in LSU 5.3; the base of this
unit is sharp and planar.
LITHOSTRATIGRAPHICAL SUB-UNIT 6.1 (1 84.45 202.18 mbsf). SANDY MUDSTONE AND MUDDY
FINE-GRAINED SANDSTONE

LSU 6.1 is composed predominantly of sandy
mudstone and muddy fine-grained sandstone, both with
dispersed clasts. Less-abundant lithologies include fineto medium-grained sandstone and mudstone, and
intervals where fine-grained sandstone with dispersed
clasts is interstratified, on a cm-scale, with muddy very
fine sandstone with dispersed clasts and mudstone with
dispersed clasts. Vague cm-scale stratification is present,
especially below 193.50 mbsf. Clasts include angular to
very angular dolerites, and rounded reworked nodules of
carbonate-cemented mudstones (at 196.00-200.00 mbsf).
Dark grey is the predominant colour in LSU 6.1. Softsediment deformation is pervasive, and sedimentary
dykes are common at 189.50-194.50 mbsf. Shell
fragments are relatively common throughout this unit,

and 1'97.07-lOX.OS mbsf is weakly biolu~~haled.Tinbase ol' LSU A. I is sharp and planar.
LI'I I IOS'~l?A'I'IGl<AI'HICAL SUB-UNIT 7 1 (202 1 <S
21 l 40 mbsf). FINU-GRAINED SANDSTONI; AND
MhPIUM-GRAINED SANDSTONE

-.
r'liic-grained and medium-grained sandstones are
thcdominani lithologies in LSU 7.1, with lesseramounts
of pebble lo cobble conglomerate. Mud generally is
lacking from all of these lithologies. Primary stratific;i~ioii
is well-developed in much of this unit, and includes
parallel lamination, ripple cross-lamination, and cross
bedding. Primary stratification is disrupted to varying
degrees by soft-sediment deformation (i~icl~~clingpossible
dish structures at 202.95-203.40 mbsf), by fracturing
and small-scale faults, and possibly by low-angle shear
zones at 204.57-205.47 nibsf (which may offset a l:lrgc
dolerite clast). Coal fragments are common in this i i n i l .
both in dispersed form and concentrated into discre~e
laminae. Two thin conglomerates (27 cm and 53 c m
thick) are present in LSU 7.1; these range from granule
through cobbleconglon~erate,but only the thinner bcd is
graded. The conglomerates are poorly sorted, raiigc
from clast-supported to matrix-supported, and have a
matrix of medium-grained sandstone, whose grains hear
a black surface stain or ce~nent.Clasts are angular to
well-rounded, up to 11 cm in diameter, and composed of
dolerite (predominant), other intrusives and sedimen tary
rocks (including quartzarenites), and rare granitoids and
quartz. Carbonate cement and carbonate-filled veins iirc
present to abundant in some sections of this unit. The
base of LSU 7.1 is gradational.
LITHOSTRATIGRAPHICAL SUB-UNIT 7.2 (21 1.40 264.33 mbsf). INTERBEDDED SANDY MUDSTONE,
STRATIFIED SANDSTONES. AND CONGLOMERATI:

LSU 7.2 comprises sandy mudstones with dispersed
clasts, stratified sandstones, and conglomerates,
interbedded at scales ranging from tens of c m to
approximately 6 m. The sandy mudstone with dispersed
clasts is dark grey, and exhibits vague stratification in
some intervals. The sandstones range from very finegrained to medium-grained, and are generally wellsorted and well-stratified, with parallel lamination, ripple
cross-lamination, and cross-bedding. In some intervals,
the stratification and primary structures are modified or
entirely destroyed by soft-sediment deformation, which
includes recumbent folds, load structures, and possible
dish structures. Conglomerates range from granule- to
cobble-conglomerates; pebble conglomerates are most
common. The conglomerates are moderately to poorly
sorted, contain angular to well-rounded clasts, have clast
contents from 10% to 80%, and generally show weak to
no stratification. The interval 243.78-252.00 mbsf
contains three sharp-based beds, each less than 1 m
thick, that fine upwards from conglomerate to sandstone
or pebbly sandstone.

('1;ists i n LSU 7.2 arc pi~ecloiiiii~iiiiily
doli~rilc,with
csser abundances of oilier in~nisives,( H I ; I I . ~ Z and
gr:initoids, and sedimenkiry litliologics. Ii~rcgtilarlyshaped weathered clasts :ire present at 2 12.08212.32 ml'isf. Coal fragments are present to abundant i n
sprcific intervals within this iinit,generally in thecoarsesiiiid to granule-size fractions. Fossils ;ire scarce. and
only occur above 226.00 mhsl'. Most ol'this unit has a
cliirk-grey colour, due to the presence of a cement or a
dark surface stain on the sand grains. Carbonate cement
istlisiributed irregularly through this unit: pyritecement.
nodular carbonate cement, and secondary porosity are
present locally. Sedimentary dykes, open and healed
fractures, and small faults are also present to abundant in
some intervals; one example is a single fracture at
21 7.47-220.47 mbsf, which changes froin open to
mineralised with carbonate along its length. The interval
from 256.98 to 263.02 msbl is composed of heavily
brecciated mudstone and saiulstone, with extensive
mineralised fractures: this may be a zone of faulting.
The base of LSU 7.2 is sharp and irregular.
LITI-IOSTRATIGRAPHICAL SUB-UNIT 7.3 (264.33 270.5 1 mbsf). SANDY MUDSTONE

LSU7.3 comprises medium-grey to dark-grey sandy
mudstone with dispersed clasts, which is locally
carbonate-cemented and contains carbonate-filled
fractures. At least two generations of fractures are present,
as indicated where one fracture offsets another fracture.
Disseminated pyrite is present. The dark colour of LSU
7.3 is caused by the presence of a black surface stain or
cement on the sand grains. No primary structures can be
seen, due to the extent of cementation and fracturing.
Shells and shell fragments are present, most notably an
articulated bivalve at 266.13 mbsf. LSU 7.3 has a
gradational lower contact.
LITHOSTRATIGRAPHICAL SUB-UNIT 7.4 (270.5 1 293.43 mbsf). WELL-STRATIFIED MEDIUM-GRAINED
SANDSTONE

The primary lithology in LSU 7.4 is well-stratified,
medium-grained sandstone with dispersed clasts, which
is interbedded with lesser amounts of sandy mudstone,
sandstone with abundant clasts, and pebble to cobble
conglomerate. The sandstones are predominantly
medium-gained, but range from very fine- to mediumgrained; they are generally well-sorted and well-stratified,
with parallel lamination, ripple cross-lamination, and
cross-bedding. Soft-sediment deformation features are
present locally, but becomemore abundant below 288,00
mbsf. The sandy mudstone is medium grey and exhibits
vague stratification in some intervals. The conglomerates
range from granule- to cobble-conglomerates; pebble
conglomerates are most common. The conglomerates
are moderately to poorly sorted, contain angular to wellrounded clasts, have clast contents from 10% to 80%,

show wc:il< to DO ,str;i!iSictitioii.
;ind p~i~cr;illy
asts 111 1,SU 7 4 we predominantly dolerite, will)
lesser ;il'iundiinci:s of oilier iiitriisives. quart/, ii11cI
panitoicls. and sccliniciitiiry lithologies. A dolcritc clast
with a weatlierinp~indis present at 284.20-284.24 n-ibsf..
and pebbles with rims of pyrite cement occur at 287.13287.85 mbst. Coal I'rapiients arc present to abundant in
specific intervals within this u n i t , generally in the coarse
sand- to granule-si~efractions. A deformed mass of
Sine- to medium-griiincd sandstone at 2 7 6 . 4 8 276.88 nibsl' may be a sedimentary dyke. Patchy
carbonate cement is widespread throughout LSU 7.4.
Oneshell is present, at 278.02 mbsl'. The interval 293.10293.43 mbsS is an incoherent mix of basement clasts,
sand. and carbonate cement, whose original lithology is
unknown: this is interpreted as a strongly sheared and
carbonate-cemented fault breccia. The base of LSU 7.4
is sharp.
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LITHOSTRATIGRAPI IICAL SUB-UNIT 7.5 (293.43 306.26 mbsf). PEBBLE TO COBBLE CONGLOMERATE

LSU 7.5 is dominated by pebble to cobble
conglomerate above 300.22 mbsf, and conglomerate is
interbedded with well-stratified, well-sorted,
predominantly medium-grained sandstones below that
level. In some intervals, the sandstones become pebbly
sandstones. The conglomerates are moderately sorted,
with a clast distribution that is apparently bimodal: one
mode being 20 mm diameter or larger, the other granulesize. The conglomerates also are mostly clast-supported,
with clast abundances averaging approximately 60%.
Clasts are mostly dolerite. with lesser proportions of
quartz sandstone and granitoid, and range in shape from
very angular to well-rounded. A large proportion of the
clasts are well-rounded. Stratification in the sandstones
includes parallel laminations and cross-bedding.
Carbonate cement is widespread in LSU 7.5; pyrite
cement and secondary porosity are developed locally.
The base of LSU 7.5 is gradational.
LITHOSTRATIGRAPHICAL SUB-UNIT 8.1 (306.26 324.88 mbsf), MUDDY FINE-GRAINED SANDSTONE
AND SANDY MUDSTONE

The upper one-third of LSU 8.1 is predominantly
muddy fine-grained sandstone with dispersed clasts,
with a few thin interbeds (less than 10 cm thick) of
medium-grained to pebbly medium-grained sandstone.
The dominant lithology in the remainder of LSU 8.1 is
sandy mudstone with dispersed clasts; one mediumgrained sandstone and one muddy medium-grained
sandstone are present (47 and 137 cm thick, respectively).
The muddy medium-grained sandstone is an interbed
that contains dispersed clasts and grades locally to both
clast-poor and clast-rich sandy diamictite. The origin of
the carbonate-cemented medium-grained sandstone is
uncertain, as it may be either an in situ interbed or a large

sedimentary clast. Most of LSU 8.1 is biotiirha~edand
weakly stratified; soft-sediment deformation is common
in the sandstones. Large clasts occur only above 308.64
mbsf, and some have possible weathering rinds. Shells
;ind shell fragments are present t o common throughout
, S U 8.1. Patchy carbonate cement is distributed
throughout this unit, but is more abundant above 3 12.30
mhsf; pyrite cement is present. especially below 322.50
mbsf. The base of LSU 8.1 is gradational.
1 I rHOSTRATIGRAPHICAL SUB-UNIT 9 I ('324 88 &06 00 mbsf). WELL-STRATIFIED SANDSTONE AND

SANDY MUDSTONE

LSU 9.1 is composed of well-stratified sandstone,
sandy mudstone, and muddy sandstone, all with dispersed
clasts, interbedded at thicknesses ranging from less than
50 cm to greater than 4 m. Conglomerates also are present,
hiit are approximately half as abundant as the wellstratified sandstones. The well-stratified sandstones range
from fine-grained to medium-grained, and generally
exhibit parallel lamination, ripple cross-lamination, and
some cross-bedding; a few intervals, however, are only
vaguely stratified. The well-stratified sandstones also
form the thickest beds within LSU 9.1, which are generally
sharp-based and are preferentially carbonate-cemented in
the upper half of this unit. Conglomerates are the second
most common lithology in LSU 9.1, being present as
pebble to cobble conglomerate beds up to 1.5 m thick.
These conglomerates range from matrix-supported to
clast-supported, with angular to well-rounded clasts up to
80 mmin diameter. Dolerites are the most abundant clasts,
with lesser amounts of other intrusives, granitoids, quartz,
and sedimentary rocks. The conglomerates are poorly
sorted, but have a bimodal distribution of clast sizes,
together with a matrix of poorly sorted coarse to very
coarse sandstone. The sandy mudstones are generally
medium grey in colour, bioturbated, with some weak
stratification, and soft-sediment deformed in some
intervals. Shell fragments are present at 358.95-359.3 1
mbsf. Patchy carbonate cement, pyritecement, andnodular
carbonate cement occur irregularly above 387.30 inbsf;
below that level, all three cement types are common. The
base of LSU 9.1 is sham and planar.
LITHOSTRATIGRAPHICAL SUB-UNIT 10.1 (406.00 41 3.56 mbsf). MUDSTONE

The dominant lithology in LSU 10.1 is medium-grey
to dark-grey mudstone. which is internally unstratified
but contains very low abundances of dispersed clasts.
Above408.42 mbsf and below 41 1.34 mbsf, the mudstone
is interstratified with sharp-bounded sandstones of
various grades (fine-grained sandstone and granule-topebbly medium- to coarse-grained sandstone). The
sandstone beds range from less than 1 cm to 30 cm in
thickness. are unstratified or parallel-stratified, and
occasionally a r e overprinted by soft-sediment

deformation. Thc sii~i(lstoiiesiisc preferentially cemeiiird
with pyrite cind c;irhonatc. The base of LSU 1 0 . 1 i\
gradational.
LlTI1OSl~I~A'~lGl<APf
llCAl. SlJl5-UNIT 1 1 1 (413 5 0
444 44 mbsl). SANDS I ONh AND CONGLOMERATIS

LSU 1 1 . 1 comprises sandstone and cong1omei';ile.
with sandstones approximately twice as abundant :is
conglomerates. Thickerconglomerates are concenti~tited
in the upper 3 m and lower 4 in ofthis unit. whereas t h i n
conglomeratic horizons are scattered through the interior
of LSU 1 1.1. The sandstones are generally "clean" (i.e.
they do not contain mud). moderately to well-sorted,
fine- to coarse-grained, and stratified, with pamlld
stratification and some suggestions of possible crossbedding. At 416.99-425.60 and 439.60-440.64 nibsl'.
gravel is common to abundant within the sandstone.
both dispersed and concentrated in laminae. At 434.75438.30 mbsf. unstratified fine-grained sandstone is
interbedded with intervals of stratified fine-grained
sandstone and rhythmic fine- to medi~im-grained
sandstone laminae. The coarser-grained intervals 1-angc
from pebbly medium- to coarse-grained sandstone [o
pebbleconglomerate, with angularto well-roundedclasts.
mainly of dolerite. Patchy carbonate cement and pyrite
cement aredistributed widely throughLSU 11.1;nodular
carbonate cement is present, but rare. A shell fragment
is present at 422.75 mbsf. The base of LSU 1 1.1 is sharp.
LITHOSTRATIGRAPHICAL SUB-UNIT 12.1 (444.44
458.48 mbsf). LIGHT-COLOURED QUARTZOSE
SANDSTONE

LSU 12.1 consists almost exclusively of "clean'".
well-sorted, grey (10Y 611) quartzose sandstone. The
sandstone is medium- to fine-grained, generally with
rare dispersed gravel, and shows local vague crossbedding and parallel stratification above 450.67 mbsf
and below 455.60 mbsf. Coal fragments are concentrated
into numerous laminae within the sandstone at 456.14456.41 mbsf. Two thin beds of s~nallpebbleconglomerate
are present below 458 mbsf; these conglomerates are
clast- to matrix-supported. moderately sorted, with
angular to subrounded clasts less than 22 mm in diameter,
mainly of dolerite, and with a matrix of fine- to coarsegrained sandstone. Patchy carbonate cement is common
throughout LSU 12.1; nodular carbonate cement and
pyrite cement are distributed sparsely in this unit. Steeply
dipping carbonate-filled fractures are present below
452.70 mbsf. The base of LSU 12.1 is sharp.
LITHOSTRATIGRAPHICAL SUB-UNIT 12.2 (458.48 462.91 mbsf). SANDSTONE AND MUDSTONE

LSU 12.2 is composed of very fine- to fine-grained
sandstone, sandy mudstone and mudstone, interstratified
in beds that range from less than 1 cm to 1.2 m thick. The

s;inilstonescontain some parallel stratification. and some
arc soft-sediment deformed. A few beds grade upward
from fine-grained sandstone to sandy mudstonc. Coal
I'raj:ments are common, especially in the upper 2 111 of'
1,SH 12.2. Patchy carbonate cement is common. The
biisc o f LSU 12.2 is sharp and planar.
L,I I l IOSTRATIGRAPIUCAL SUB-UNIT 12 3 (462 91
570 11 mbsl). LIGHT-COLOURED QUARTZOSk
SANDSTONE

-

I .SU 12.3 is dominated by "clean", well-sorted, lightcoloured, fine- to medium-grained, quartzose sandstones,
mosi ofwhich exhibit vague parallel stratification. Crossbedding may be present in afew intervals, and low-angle
divergent laminations at 5 17-5 19 mbsf may be suggestive
of possible hummocky cross-stratification. Coal
frapiients are common in the sandstones, both dispersed
and concentrated into laminae; coal laminae are abundant
at 52 1 .60-522.80 mbsf. Soft-sediment deformation is
present. but rare. Pyrite and patchy carbonate cements
are distributed widely in this unit. Shells and shell
fsiiginents are present at 466.79-466.82 mbsf.
Conglomeratic intervals are relatively thin (ranging from
less than l 0 cm to greater than 120 cm thick), and consist
of pebble to cobble conglomerate, matrix- to clastsupported, with angular to well-rounded clasts up to 180
mm in diameter. The clasts are mainly dolerite, and the
matrix is fine- to coarse-grained sandstone. The base of
LSU 12.3 is sharp. and is placed at the base of a 49-cmthick dolerite boulder. A portion of the boulder may have
been removed by a fault, and carbonate- and pyrite-filled
fractures pass through the clast.
LITHOSTRATIGRAPHICAL SUB-UNIT 12.4 (539.3 1 558.87 mbsf). DARK-COLOURED SANDSTONE AND
CONGLOMERATE

The dominant lithology in LSU 12.4 is dark greenishg e y (5GY 2.511) sandstone; pebbly sandstones and pebble
conglomerates are minor lithologies. The dark greenishgrey sandstone is quartzose and mainly fine-grained, but
a coating on the grains imparts the dark colour to this unit.
The nature of this coating is unknown at present, but it
may be due to the presence of chlorites. These sandstones
locally are parallel stratified above 555.67 mbsf. but
exhibit well-developed parallel laminations and crossbedding below that level. Low-angle divergent laminations
below 558 mbsf may be suggestive of possible huniniocky
cross-stratification. The sandstones contain dispersed
clasts, with carbonate cement surrounding some clasts.
Both open and carbonate-filled hairline fractures are
present. Pebbly sandstone to pebble conglomerate occurs
as several beds less than 50 cm thick. The conglomerates
are poorly sorted, matrix- to clast-suppoited, with amatrix
of fine-grained sandstone, and contain angular to wellrounded clasts that are mostly dolerite. The base of LSU
12.4 is ~radatinnal.

1'hc dominaiit lithology in LSLJ 12.5 is "clean", wellsorted. qiitirt~osc. light-coloured, medium-grained
sandstone with rare scattered gravel. The sandstone is
wcll-.slratificd only in the upper 2 in of I,SU 12.5: it i.s
uncemcntecl to poorly cemented i n some intervals
(especially near intervals lost ckiring coring). but becomes
1i;ii'der clowncore due to more extensive carbonate
cementation. Pebbly sandstones and a pebble to cobble
conglomerate form minor lithologies. The conglomerate.
at 56 1.37-562.54 mbsf. is poorly to moderately sorted,
mostly clast-s~ipported,with a matrix of poorly sorted
medium-grained sandstone. Clasts arc angular to wellrounded, less than 90 mm in diameter. and mainly
composed of dolerite, with lesser amounts of granitoids,
metamorphics, sedimentary lithologies, quartz. and
basalt. The base of LSU 12.5 is gradational.

LITHOSTRATIGRAPHICAL SUB-UNIT 12.6 (576.28 605 90 mbsf). DARK-COLOURED SANDSTONE AND
CONGLOMERATE

The dominant lithology in LSU 12.6is poorly sorted,
muddy, green-grey (10Y 311), medium- to fine-grained
sandstone, with rare dispersed clasts. These sandstones
show local parallel and inclined stratification, and have
a mottled appearance that may be due to bioturbation.
Nodular carbonate cement and narrow carbonate-filled
fractures are abundant in this sandstone. Coal frab"merits
are common at 588.00-592.00 inbsf, and are concentrated
intolaminae at59 1.80-591.90mbsf.Above580.62 inbsf.
LSU 12.6comprises interbedded quartzose, well-sorted,
fine- to inedium-grained sandstone and pebble to cobble
conglomerate. Pebbly sandstone and p e b b l e
conglomerate also form the basal 92 cm of this unit. The
base of LSU 12.6 is sharp and planar.

LITHOSTRATIGRAPHICAL SUB-UNIT 12.7 (605.90
61 1.03 mbsf). LIGHT-COLOURED QUARTZOSE
SANDSTONE

LSU 12.7 is dominated by "clean", grey (2.5Y 611),
moderately sorted, quartzose, fine-grained sandstone,
which is carbonate-cemented and contains low
abundances of dispersed small coal particles. A pebble
to cobble conglomerate, at 607.77-607.99 mbsf, is the
only minor lifhology in LSU 12.7. This conglomerate is
poorly to n~oderatelysorted, mainly clast-supported,
and has a matrix of carbonate-cemented. poorly sorted
fine- to coarse-grained sandstone. Clasts are angular to
well-rounded, less than 87 mm in diameter, and composed
mostly of dolerite. A wood fragment is present at
606.10 mbsf. The base of LSU 12.7 is gradational.

l l rHOSTRATIGRAPHICAL SUB-UNIT 13 1 (61 I 01 707 70 mbsf). GREENIGREY QUARTZOSE

SANDSTONE AND MINOR CONGLOMERATE

The most abundant lithology in LSU 13.1 is dark
greenish grey (5Y 2.511) quartzose, muddy fine-grained
siindstone. This lithology forms more than 50% of this
unit; the remainder is divided subequally between "clean"
sandstones, matrix-supported conglomerates, and clastsupported conglomerates. The slightly muddy sandstones
range from vaguely stratified to well-stratified, with
pilrallel lamination and parallel rhythmic lamination; in
some cases the laminae are defined by concentrations of
r a v e l or coal fragments. Well-defined lamination is
common in n~uddysandstone beds at 635.00-644.38,
659.60-661.30,663.70-664.40.and 695.30-700.28 mbsf.
Local convex-up laminations at 743.72-752.43 mbsf
(e.g. 748.62 mbsf) and low-angle divergent laminations
at 704-705 and 764-765 mbsf may be suggestive of
possible hummocky cross-stratification. Ripple crosslamination, cross-bedding, and soft-sediment
deforn~ationare present locally within the muddy finegrained sandstones.
The "clean" sandstones, which are most abundant
above 635.52mbsf, aregreenishgrey (5Y 512), quartzose,
and fine-grained, with rare dispersed gravel and rare
vague stratification. Nodular carbonate cement is
common, and pyrite cement is rare in the "clean"
sandstones. The conglomerates occur as beds that
generally are less than 1 m thick, separated by 1-3 metres
of sandstone. The conglomerates are pebble to cobble
conglomerates, poorly sorted, matrix- to clast-supported,
and with a matrix of poorly sorted fine- to coarsegrained sandstone. Clasts are angular to rounded, and
dominated by dolerite, but with other lithologies present.
Many of the conglomerates have gradational boundaries,
although sharp-based conglomerates do occur
occasionally.
An induratedmudstone clast with striations is present
at 738.40-738.42 mbsf. Theinterval 752.43-753.40 mbsf
has a mottled appearance, probably due to bioturbation.
Patchy carbonate cementation is extensive in LSU 13.1,
with lesser occurrences of pyrite and nodular carbonate
cementation. The base of LSU 13.1 is gradational.
U

LITHOSTRATIGRAPHICAL SUB-UNIT 13.2 (767.70 789.77 mbsf). GREENIGREY QUARTZOSE
SANDSTONE AND PEBBLE CONGLOMERATE

LSU 13.2 is dominated by pebble to cobble
conglomerates and pebbly sandstones, with lesser
amounts of greylgreen muddy sandstones. Many
occurrences of the coarser-grained lithologies form
fining-upward sequences, f r o m a sharp-based
conglomerate at the base to apebbly sandstone at the top:
a few are symmetrically graded or ungraded. Thicknesses
of the fining-upward beds range from c. 40 cm to c. 1 m.
The thickest conglomerate bed is almost 4.4 m thick, and

appears 1 0 hc symmetrically graded (782.80-787.15
mhsf). 'l'he conglomerates are pebble to cohblc
conglomerates, matrix- to clast-supported, and with ;I
matrix of poorly sorted. muddy, incdiiin'i-grtiiiic*tl
sandstone. Clasts are angular to well-rounded, and
predominantly composed of dolerite. The m i u k l ~ ~
sandstones arc fine- to medium-grained. and show viigmto well-defined parallel stratification. Some of tin.'
sandstones are soft-sediment deformed. :111(l
concentrations of coal particles define both priiniiry
stratification and soft-sediment deformation feati~r(-s.
Two indurated m ~ ~ d s t o nclasts,
e
with striations, iirc
present at 775.55 and 775.80 mbsf. A macrofossil is
present at 78 1.34-781.36 mbsf. Patchy carbonatecemci~
is common in LSU 13.2, and dispersed pyrite cement is
common in its lower half. The base of LSU 13.2 is sliiir1-i.
LITHOSTRATIGRAPHICAL SUB-UNIT 14.1 (789.77
805.60 mbsf). DOLERITE BRECCIA

LSU 14.1 comprises a breccia, composed primarily
(but not exclusively) of dolerite clasts. Intervals of
carbonate-cemented, apparently stratified, fine- to
medium-grained sandstone with dispersed small gnivel,
approximately 10-20 cm thick, are interbedded with the
breccia. Above 803.92 mbsf. the breccia intervals are
n~onon~ictic.
with only dolerites present. The dolerite
clasts, which range in size from pebbles to boulders,
have been fractured, offset, and veined with carbonate.
Within the breccia intervals, the fractured dolerite clasts
are enveloped in a fine-grained matrix that is interprclcd
as asheared, recrystallised foliatedclaystone. This matrix
may be cataclastic in origin. Below 803.92 mbsf, LSU
14.1 is an oligomictic breccia; the largest clasts arc
dolerite, but angular to very angular pebbles to cobbles
of quartzose sandstone are present to common. Rounded
pebbles of dark-grey mudstone are also present. but are
rare. Many of the sandstone clasts are fractured andlor
veined, and the matrix is dark-grey, sheared, claystone
and fine- to medium-grained sand or muddy sand. This
matrix also may be cataclastic in origin. The base of LSU
14.l is sharp and irregular.
LITHOSTRATIGRAPHICAL SUB-UNIT 15.1 (805.60 8 13.41 mbsf). LIGHT-COLOURED QUARTZOSE
SANDSTONE WITH LARGE CLASTS

LSU 15.1 is con~posedof quartzose, light-brown
(10Y 411). medium-grained sandstone and pebbly
sandstone, up to 5 0 cm thick, alternating with dolerite
clasts up to 1.6 m long. The sandstones are stratified,
predominantly with parallel laminations, and the
pebbly sandstones contain clasts of quartzose
sandstone and rare dark-grey mudrock. The dolerite
clasts contain some slicken-lined surfaces. fractures.
and carbonate veins. The base of LSU 15.1 is sharp.
and is placed at the bottom of a 1.6-m-thick dolerite
boulder.

l .SlJ 15.2 is ti clark greylblue (5(;H 2.511 ) pebble to
boulder conglomerate. very poorly sorted, iniiinly clcistsupported, and with a matrix ofwell-rounded, moderately
sorted. quartzose. black-stiiined. coarse-sprained
siiiulslone. Clasts in the congloineratc arc subang~ilarto
well-rounded. and composed predominantly of'dolerite;
however. qiiartzosc sandstone clasis are also present in
low abundances. most notably a quartzose sandstone
boulder at 817.64-8 18.30 nibsf'. Most of' the dolerite
cliists are less than 150 mm in diameter. although the
largest dolerite clast is 660 mm in diameter. Clast
abundances decrease in some intervals of LSU 15.2.
prodiieing small-pebble congllo~iic~~ates
with angular
cla.sfs. Rims of carbonate cement o n some clasts,
carbonate-filled fractures. and carbonate-filled veins
occur throughout LSU 15.2. Sand-filled sedimentary
dykes show consistent steep clips. and cut dolerite clasts
throi~splioutthis unit. The base oI'LSU 15.2 is sharp and
irrcg~ilar.
L1 rHOSTRATIGRAPHICAL SUB-UNIT 15 3 (822 87 823 I I mbsf). SANDSTONE CLAST BRECCIA

LSU 15.3 is a sedimentary breccia. comprising poorly
sorted clasts of light redlbrown quartzose sandstone
contained within a matrix of quartzose, clay-rich,
medium-grained sandstone. The breccia is clastsupported and crudely stratified. with clasts less than 65
mm in diameter. A distinct irregular surface is present at
822.95 mbsf: above this level, the sandstone clasts are
rounded to well-rounded, whereas angular sandstone
clasts dominate the interval below 822.95 mbsf. The
base of LSU 15.3 is sharp and irregular.
LITHOSTRATIGRAPHICAL SUB-UNIT 16.1 (823.1 1
901.48 mbsf). LIGHT REDIBROWN QUARTZOSE
SANDSTONE

-

LSU 16.1 is dominated by light redlbrown (5YR 61
6) medium-grained, quartzarenite sandstone, with some
coarse- to very coarse-grained sand present, both
dispersed and concentrated in discrete laminae. In general,
the sandstone is well-stratified, mostly with parallel
lamination defined by colour and grain-size variations;
however, cross-stratification is present locally, and some
intervals between 855 and 890 n ~ b s f show n o
stratification, perhaps because of a bioturbation overprint.
Average dip of the stratification is approximately 15'.
Open and carbonate-filled fractures are common,
sometimes showing offsets across the fractures. LSU
16.1 contains local zones of brecciation throughout its
length. At 866.70-867.52 mbsf, the core exposes the
wall of a broad vertical fracture, which juxtaposes
unstratified but coherent medium-grained sandstone
against the brecciated sandstone that fills the fracture.

lk'low S05.50 mhsl', lili~e/grcyzonesaiid Ici~i~inaebecome
more common. Fracture I'ills o l sprcylpiirplc clay are
present, iiiul (lie sandstone becomes more compact and
liimlcr. The abundiiiice of ctirhonate-filled fractures
increiises Ix'low SOS.00 mbsf, aiii.1tlie sandstone becomes
purple-coloured (51)212) and strongly carbonate-veinecl
below 000.40 mhsf'. A brecciated zone is present at
901 .09-90 1 .30 mhsf. with light brown (7.5YR 4/4),
angultir to very angular bodies of altered intrusive rock
ill a fine-pxineij matrix of' the same colour. The base of
l ,SU I ft. I is slitirp cind irrespiilar.
An alternative interpretation of the contact between
. S U 16.1 and l ,SU 17.1, which has been proposed by
petrologists working at CSEC but has not been followed
i n this report, places tlie base of the sandstone (LSU
16.1) at 90 1 .00 mhsl'. In this interpretation, thcbrecciatecl
zone at 901.09-901.30 mbsf is thc top of the intrusion,
and the sandstone at 90 1 . X - 9 0 1.48 mbsf is a fragment
that was entrained, but not completely assimilated, within
the intrusion.
LITHOSTRATIGRAPHICAL SUB-UNIT 17 1 (901.48
91 9.95 mbsf), ALTERED DOLERITE(?) INTRUSION

LSU 17.1 is heavily-altered intrusive or subvolcanic
rock. which was classified as a dolerite during initial
description of the core. Subsequent thin-section
examination has highlighted the heavily-altered nature
of this interval: however, the absence of quartz in altered
glassy intervals suggests that the original glass was at
least intermediate in composition (see Igneous Intrusion
section). A light brown (7.5YR 414) breccia of the
altered igneous rock extends from 901.48 to 902.10
mbsf; the same rock is more coherent below 902.10
mbsf, although restricted zones of brecciation extend to
approximately 906 mbsf. Where less brecciated andlor
altered, the intrusion is light blue-grey (5BG 5/1),
becoming purple (5P 212) downcore. Zones and veins of
cream- to brown-coloured alteration persist throughout
LSU 17.1. Brecciated zones and the light brown colour
become more common below approximately 918 mbsf.
LSU 17.1 has a strongly brecciated, sharp and irregular
base.
LITHOSTRATIGRAPHICAL SUB-UNIT 18.1 (9 19.95 939.42 mbsf). LIGHT RED/BROWhTQUARTZOSE
SANDSTONE

LSU 18.1 is dominated by light redhrown (5YR 61
6) medium-grained, quartzarenite sandstone, with some
coarse- to very coarse-grained sand present, both
dispersed and concentrated in discrete laminae. In general.
the sandstone is well-stratified, mostly with parallel
lamination defined by colour and grain-size variations.
Cross-stratification is present locally. and some intervals
show no stratification, perhaps because of bioturbation
or soft-sediment deformation overprints. Average dip of
the stratification is approximately IS0. Open and

carbonate-filled fractures are common. sometimes
showing offsets across the fractures. Notable examples
include a4-cm-wide, near-vertical I'ractiire. filled with a
breccia of sandstone clasts and clay. at 027.00-928.54
mhsf, and a 3-cm-wide fractiire. filled with sandstone
breccia and clay, at 934.76-935.10 mlxf. LSII 1 S. 1 is
brccciated locally. The sandstone is tough. hard. purplestained and carbonate-veined above 920.25 mhsf. and
similar characteristics become more common below
935.10 mbsf.

FACIES ANALYSIS
The lithofacies scheme used for CRP-3 follows that
for CRP212A (Cape Roberts Science Team, 1999) with
theexceptionof twofacies (intraformatioiial clast breccia
and volaniclastics) that occur in CRP-2 but not in CRP3. Although the same scheme is followed, modifications

/-'{,L. 3.2 - a) Mudstone of
Facies 1 at 55.61-58.04
mbsf. shown here with
laminae at inconsistent dips.
dispersed clasts and patches
of carbonate cement.

F i g . 3.2 - b) Massive
mudstone of Faeies 1 at
139.62-141.05 mbsf with
soft-sediment deformed
sandstone and bioturbation
in theupper core section and
a concentration of macrofossils (solitary scleractinian
corals. serpulid tubes and a
carditid bivalve) in thelower
core section.

Fie. 3.2

- c) Massive
mudstone of Facies 1 at
407.01-407.43 nibsf overlain by matrix-supported
conglomerate of Facies 10
which loaded into the
mudstone below while it was
still soft.

I'.acics I consists ol'massive. very finesandy mudsloinand mudstone. The ~iiudstoncI'acics varies from silly
cliiystone and clayey sillstone that locally gr:iilcs
vertically to s;ui~lstoneover lens of centimetres. '1'11~'
niudstorie includes intervals that are laminated to thinly
bedded. asshown bolh by colourcliii~igesandby inclusion
of siltstone and very f'ine sandstone laminae (Fis. 3 . 2 a.
11 &c). Beds above about 350 inbslare up to 10 to 15 in
thick whereas below that depth. mudstone is rare :nu1
thin. generally being lesh than 1 111 thick. Genenilly.
bioturbation is weak hiit locally some intervals lark
evidence of primary original stratification witlioiit
necessarily being biotin-bated. Where stratified. this
f a d e s shows soft-sediment deformation structures

F;;,'.3.2 - c} Intei-laminated
and iliinly interbeddetl
inudstones and very fine- t o
'inc-grained sandstones ol
Facics 2 at 7 6 . 4 2 78.88 mbsf. T h e i m a g e
shows rhylliinic interbedding. sharp-boundedanil
some normally g r a d e d
s:indstonc beds. diffuse
patches of carbonate
cementation and dispersed
clasts. one of which shows
an impact structure from
being dropped onto the sea
floor. The m~iddyintervals
are vaguely laminated in the
styleofcyclopelsofFacies 8.

Fig. 3.2 - f ) Interlami~iated
and thinly interbedded very
fine- to fine-grained
sandstone and mudstone of
Facies 2 at 155,04-156.47
mbsfshowing soft-sediment
deformation in tlie form of
injection, flame and
microfault structures. and
local bioturbation.

through discrete intervals, and locally that deformation
is intense. Dispersed clasts occur within many intervals
of this facies. and they vary from less than 1 % to
increasing quantities such that the mudstone locally
grades into muddy diamictite. Mudstones are commonly
interbedded with massive to normally graded. moderately
sorted and ripple cross-laminated very fine- to mediumgrained sandstone and massive, poorly sorted. muddy
very fine-grained sandstone. Marine macrofossils and
their fragments are commonly scattered through
mudstone facies.

Facies 1 mudstones represent the quietest water
conditions within theCRP-3 sequence. These are thought
to be heinipelagic sediment which. due to their high silt
content. probably had their main contributions from
fluvially-derived turbid plumes discharging into coastal
waters. These sediments also had contributions from
distal or dilute sediment gravity flows in the form of very
fine sand and silt laminae and from icebergs contributing
lonestones as well as contributing sand and more silt
particles.

I-'i,y. 3.2 - g) Poorly sorted.
nn~ddy. vaguely stratified

68 1.62-685.05 rnbsf. This
h o f a c i e s is locally

(li11f'use contacts, as are
shown here

/ Â ¥ 7.?.2- h ) A variation of
poorly-sorted. muddy sandslonc of Facies 3 at 169.49170.9 1 mbsf with dispersed
gravel and a local concentration of clasts making
a matrix-supported conglomerate with indistinct
contacts.

Fig. 3.2 - i) Poorly sorted
muddy sandstone of Facies
3 at 116.88-117.30 mbsf
with better sorted very-fine
grained sandstone to siltstone laminae that show
loading and soft sediment
deformation. Clasts arerare.
Fig. 3.2 -j) Well-sorted. finegrained. finely laminated
sandstones of Facies 4 at
745.95-749.38mbsf.Notethe
horizontally laminated and
low-angle cross-bedded
nature of the sandstones.
especially in the first and
fourth core section. The
stratificationincludescurved.
convex-upward lamination
reminiscent of small-scale
hlltn1110~k~cross-stratification. Small blackparticles are
detrital coal. probably
reworked from the Beacon
Supergroup. Facies 4
sandstones in the two middle
core sections appear
structureless. andoneinterval
of poorly sorted. pebbly.
muddy sandstone occurs in
the third core section.

I-/\( 11 S 2 - INThRS l R A l l1 I1 1) S/\NI)STONI- A N D
M I IDS row

lÂ¥'iicie2 comprises very fine- and fine- to loc;illy
medium-grained sandstone. interstratified with very
finr-grained sandy ~iii~lstonc,
the sandstone having
sharp lower contacts and sharp or gradational upper
coiitiicts (Fig. 3.2 d. c. I'. & r). The sandstone is either
missive or normally gracled and locally includes ripple
cross-lamination. some of 'which appears to have been
~iive-i~ifluenced.
and planar lamination in the upper,
finer-graiiied intervals of the sandstone beds.
Iti~n'st~~atificatio~i
is o n a scale that ranges from
aniination to beds a fcw metres thick. and when
laminated. units may include siltstone laminae. Where
bioftirhation occurs i t is commonly within the finergrained intervals, especially the muclstoties. Dispersed
lonestones locally deform laminae beneath them and
are intcrpretedas dropstones. Intervals may fine upward
through an increasing proportion of mudstone strata,
with a cossesponding increase in bioturbation upward,
or they may coarsen upward through an increasing
number of sandstone beds. Soft-sediment deformation
is common within depositional intervals or may occur
on a slightly larger scale to include several intervals;
clastic dykes occur locally. Marine macrofossils are
common.
Bioturbation and marine macrofossils indicate a
submarine environment of deposition for this facies.
That being the case. the trend of normal grading.
including parallel-laminated and ripple cross-laminated
sandstones passing up to massive and laniinated
mudstones. is characteristic of a range of current types
from low to moderate density sediment gravity flows to
that of combined wave and current action. Common
soft-sediment deformation and clastic dykes imply that
the succession's pore-water pressure was at times high
and that sediments were rapidly deposited.
FACIES 3 - POORLY SORTED (MUDDY) VERY FINE
TO COARSE-GRAINED SANDSTONE

Varieties of poorly sorted sandstones characterize
Facies 3 (Fig. 3.2 g, h & i). The facies varies from fineto coarse-grained sandstones that are massive to parallel
laminated or bedded; some beds are norn~allygraded.
but very locally they show reverse grading. The muddy,
very fine and fine sandstone may be locally ripple crosslaminated and include mudstone laminae. which may
show soft-sediment folding. Coarse to very coarse sand
and clasts are dispersed throughout. Locally. where
clasts are abundant in tlie medium to coarse sandstones.
they may be sufficiently concentrated to form inatrixsupported conglomerate or may exhibit coarse tail finingupward trends. In some intervals dispersed clasts increase
up-core, defining coarsening upward trends into matrixsupported conglomerate. In addition, conglomerates
occur locally at the base of beds, generally above sharp

con[acis. Commonly. when tlie sandstones are massive,
iit one horizon and then
<-~liistsmay he coiiccn~~~ii~cd
progrcssivcly becomcdispersetl upwiird while the matrix
reiii;iins ihe s;ime sani-l s i ~ throughout.
c
This indicates
cithcr tii;i( two beds hiicl been iiin;ilgamatcd o r that there
~ i i variation
s
within one deposition;il event. In contrast.
stuitified sandstone intervals may be produced by either
;ilicrnating s;iiid grain-six changes or variation in
proportioiis ol.iiincl. causingcolour variations. Shapesol.
dispersed clasts and those in the conglomerates range
from anpilarto rounded. These muddy sandstones locally
may be interl~eddcdwith Facics 5 sandstones: they grade
vertically into niiiclstone or locally exhibit fining t r e ~ ~ d s
in tlie sands from fine to very fine-grained, with a
concomitant increase in mudstone. Soft-sediment
defosniation is apparent only locally as are fragmental
coal partings. Facies 3 is locally weakly bioturbated, has
local lonestones as ontsized clasts and has rare marine
~iiacrofOssils.
Those units exhibiting grading trends in both sand
and gravel sizes may be indicative of medium- t o
high-density sediment gravity flow deposits which, at
least when they contain fossils or are interbedded
with other units with fossils, are of marine origin.
Alternatively. these may represent waning stages o f
traction flows. Some of the thicker massive beds o f
very fine to fine sandstone may include very rapidly
sedimented deposits from fluvial discharges on deltas
or grouncling-line fans. where they form highly
sediment-charged plumes of suspended sediment a s
they enter sea. Icebergs are most likely the source of'
most lonestones.
FACIES 4 - MODERATELY- TO WELL-SORTED
STRATIFIED FINE-GRAINED SANDSTONE

Moderately- to well-sorted fine sandstones, which
exhibit low-angle cross-bedding and cross-lamination
or are planar thin-bedded to laminated, characterize
Facies 4 (Fig 3.2 2. j & k). This facies is relatively rare,
but where it occurs it includes possible hummocky
cross-stratification (HCS) where laminae have a similar
convex upward shape. However, it is difficult to assign
unequivocally in the narrow core. Compositionally,
these sandstones are rich in quartz and locally contain
coal g a i n s dispersed along laminae or constituting
distinct laminae. Very fine, medium and coarse sand
occurs locally. These units are most commonly associated
and interbedded with sandstones of Facies 5. Some
intervals exhibit peneconteinporaneous soft-sediment
folding and microfaulting. Facies 4 sandstone is also
locally weakly biot~irbated.
The delicate laminations preserved in this facies are
indicative of dilute fractional currents with quiescent
periods represented by mudstone. Their association with
other marine facies, the low-angle discordances, and the
presence of possible HCS infers a marine setting within
or about storm wave base.

.
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1.'.~ .'
i ies
i
5 sandstones li;i\c
dispersed clasts and intervals
where clasts are conccniri~~eJ
into matrix-supported coil~loineraie.
/Â¥'i,i;3.2 - 1) Moderately to \veil
sortcd. fine- to medium-ai'ainei.l
s>indstones,ofFacies 5 a[ 205.4S207.00mbsf. sliowins ln11-i~ont;il
liimination (first and third runs).

~)pIccross-lamination(firstani.1
tliircl core sections) and crossbeikling (second core section).
Ripple forms in the first core
section appear symmetrical
wssi bly indicatina formation by
waves or combined-current
How's. Soft-sediment deformiil i o n structures such as
microfaulting. loading and
lblding are common. but most
striking are the fluidescape. dish
iincl pillar structures in the third
run where a thin bed of coal
Srasments has been disrupted
diiring the fluid escape process.

Fig. 3.2 - 111) Moderately to
well sorted. fine- to mediump i n e d sandstones of Facies 5
at 557.18-556.59 mbsf end
showing s t r o n s to weak
horizontal lamination and
cross-bedding. Some laminae
in the top two core sections
have vague upward curvature
and low angle-discordas~ces
that may be indicative of
h ~ ~ ~ i i m o cross-stratification.
cky

by g a l e 1 concentrations with
very diffuse contacts.

Facies 5 represents moderiitely sorted ini.,tliuingroined sandstone (Fig. 3.2 1, m, n. o & p ) thiit is locally
fine- or coarse-grained. Beds are commonly planar o r
cross-stratified. but they may contain apparent I K ' S 01.
can appear massive. They have abundant to (lispcrscil
very coarse sand and clasts. some of them angular.
Locally, fragmeiital coal Ittinintic ;in0 hecl,sarccommon.
Some massive beds appear amalgamated where they
arc ~Icl'ineclby clast layers that are concentrated at one
h o r i ~ o n ,but then become progressively dispersed
upward while the matrix remains the same sand s i x
over the apparent contact. They could also be caused
through variations in one flow. Facics 5 sandstone is
also locally weakly to moderately bioturbatcd and
contains marine macrofossils. These sandstones contain
isolated intervals of soft-sediment deformation and
local lonestones that show evidence of either being
dropped. or are outsized.
Marine currents are the most likely depositional
mechanism for this facies. perhaps on a shoreface to
about storm-wave base, with local hiatuses marked by
gravelly layers. Coarse-tail graded units may also
originate from sediment gravity flows or may represent
waning flow stages of traction currents. The facies may
appear massive because of uniformity of grain size.
The environment was under the influence of icebergs
due to the presence of lonestones; some of the massive
beds perhaps may be from iceberg turbation.
Facies S * is designated to represent the sandstones of
LSU 16.1 and 18.1, which are part of the bedrock
sandstone of the Beacon Supergroup. This subfacies is
composed of dominantly medium-grained, well sorted
sandstone, with minor fine- and coarse-grained sandstone
(Fig. 3.2q). This facies lacks both gravel and mud. This
designation has been assigned on the basis that it closely
resembles Facies S of the younger succession both in
sedimentary textures and structures. However, there are
some differences in detail. such as:
1. the laminated medium-grained sandstones have
dominantly horizontal or parallel lamination in which
individual laminae are very well sorted and some are
cross-bedded at both small-scale (0.1-0.2 m sets) and
larger (<OS+ in). These are interpreted as having
been deposited under unidirectional water flow:
2. very delicately laminated, medium- or fine-grained
sandstones with laminae defined by grain-size
variation. Each lamina is almost exclusively one
grain-size fraction (mainly medium sand) and most
laminae are horizontal/parallel, but some are inclined,
and a few clearly form parts of cross-sets. Some
intervals show low-angle bedding discordances or
low-angle ripple cross-lamination. These intervals
are thought to have been deposited by wind,
representing probable wind-ripple lamination;
3. massive medium-grained sandstone occurs over short

intervals (<-(l. 15 m. typically). 0ci11g internally
iinstratiIcd with unil'ormgrain-si~cdistribution.Such
ii~li:i'v;iIs;ii'e iiilci~~r~:tcd
iis ~~ossiI~Ii.~iieoliti~i
grainflow
d c p o s i ~or its prodticts of lic~iicl'tiction:
4. some intcr~itls ol' n ~ c d i i i i ~ ~ g r a i nsandstone,
ed
commonly less t l i i i n 1 in thick, arc described as being
"dcst~~atil'icil",lociilly showi11gcolour-mottlii~gand
possible dish siriicdircs. This sand may have
expericnccil sol't-seiliment clel'ormation b y
liquef;iction. o r hiotiii-l-iii~ioii
(wliicli is less likely) or
tectonic deformation associated with lracturing and
brecciation (which is thoiqlit to be even less likely).
Overall, Fades 5::'is thought to represent a subhumid to semi-arid continental setting with some fluvial
activity (Pephemci~al)and periods of sand rcworkiiig by
the wind.

Stratified diainictitc comprising Facies 6 is clast-rich
to clast-poor and sandy or muddy. This facies most
commonly exhibits n o apparent clast orientation,
althoughclasta-axes are local1y aligned with stratification
(Fig 3.2 r & S). It occurs only in the upper 370 111 of the
core. The stratification style is most commonly laminated
and thin bedded, which varies from weakly- to welldefined. Stratification is formed by mudstone, siltstone
and very fine to very coarse sandstone strata which vary
in their mud content. Strata are also produced b y
increasing mean sand size from fine-grained in the
diamictite matrix to medium-grained in the laminae, or
by varying proportions of mud. Clasts are angular to
rounded and locally are mainly of dolerite. Facies 6
commonly grades into or out of massive diamictite, and
thinner beds of the facies are locally interstratified with
conglomerates, sandstones, massive diamictites and
mudstones. Soft-sediment deformation is locally strong.
Stratified diamictites are not bioturbated. but some
include marine macrofossils.
The poorly sorted character and presence of outsized
clasts in some areas allow alternative interpretations of
this facies. The diamictic character may originate from
debris flow deposition combined with ice-rafting that
also introduces clasts. Some units, especially those that
grade into and out of massive diamictites, may result
from direct rain-out of ice-rafted debris that is acted on
by currents to produce lamination of the matrix.
Alternatively, subglacial tills can exhibit these types of
structures.
U

FACIES 7 - MASSIVE DIAMICTITE

Massive diamictite of Facies 7 is less common than
stratified diamictite. but it also occurs in the upper parts
of the core. It varies from clast-rich to clast-poor and
may be sandy or muddy (Fig. 3.2r). When the matrix is
sandy. the diamictite locally grades into sandstone by
decreasing clast proportions. whereas, when the matrix

gravel. which is commonly
iingiilar.

F;:,'. 3.2 - $,)Thisisanexample of
the special type of Facies 5
denoted as Facies 5* at 886.48889.89 mbsf. which is interpreted
as part of the bedrock sandstone
of the Beacon Supergroup. This
niei-val shows very well sorted.
horizontal or parallel laminated.
111ecli~1iii-graiiieclsandstone
(core
section 4) deposited under
unidirectionalwater flow: finely
laminated. medium- to fineg-ainedsandstones with intervals
showing low-angle bedding
discordancesor low-angle ripple
cross-lamination (core section
3). perhaps deposited by wind:
'destratified" sandstone (core
section 2). locally showing
colour-mottling due to either
liquefaction or bioturbation: and
brecciation (core section 1 and
part of core section 2).

Fig. 3.2 - r) Stratified (Facies
6) and massive (Facies 7).
sandy diamictiteat 82.78-85.29
mbsf in whichclastsrangefrom
angular to subl-oundedand they
show no preferred orientation.
In core section I . thediamictite
passes gradationally upward
into ski-itified sandstone and
mudstone of Facies 2 and 8. A
bivalve fragment occurs in the
diamictite at 83.96 mbsf.

the more common siihtingtikir lo siihrounded types.
is nunkly, the diamictite locally grades through pebbly
miids~oneinto mudstone by decreasing clast proportions.
Units o l this J'acics most commonly have sharp lower
Locally, the mud content of sandy diamictite increases
contacts but locally grade up from sandstones through
will) flit decrease in clast proportions. At the other
matrix-siipported conglomcratc into the dast-supported
conglomerate. However, this f;icics commonly gnides
exircme, clasts rarely increase in proportion, and tile
diamictite locally grades into conglomerate that is
upward into matrix supported conglomerate by
commonly matrix-supported. Where the cliamictitefacies
decreasing clast proportions. Internally. I'acics 9 may
does not grade from underlying units, the lower contact
g r a d e normally from cobble to small-pebble
con~onicnite.
is sharp and commonly loaded or soft-sedimentdeformcd.
Most commonly, clasts have no apparent orientation,
The coarse nature and presence o f subangular t o
bul nirely a-axes have an apparent preferred subsuhrounded clasts indicate that these deposits were
hori/.ontal orientation. Clast shape ranges from a ~ ~ g ~ i l i i rdeposited by orwere redeposited from fluvial discharges.
to rounded. Thinner beds of this facies commonly are
This facics may besubinarine by association with marine
interstratified with mudstones. sandstones and stratified
sequences. The sediment may have been transported in
suspension in turbulent subglacial conduit discharges.
diamicti tes. Marinemacrofossils and one leaf are included
in sediments of this facies.
Alternatively, it could represent high density. gravityOf all of the facies, this one is the most likely to be of
driven, mass flows or redeposited conglomerates,
subgl~icialorigin, but at least at this initial stage of
especially where it grades into matrix-supported types.
interpretation, none are interpreted to be of that origin.
Iceberg rafting could contribute the angular clasts.
Beds that show gradations into other types of facies are
more attributable to rain-out processes from floating ice
FACIES 10 - MATRIX-SUPPORTED CONGL>OMERATE
or amalgamated debris-flow deposits. Some of the
intervals do contain marine macrofossils, and this facies
Facies 10 is matrix-supported conglomerate that i s
is cominonly bounded by sequences that also contain
commonly massive and very poorly sorted (Fig. 3.2 c, t
evidence of submarine deposition.
& U).Its characteristics are similar to those of Facies 9,
but clasts are fewer and are dispersed within matrix sand.
The conglomerates appear to have higher proportions o l
FACIES 8 - RHYTHMICALLY INTERSTRATIFIED
SANDSTONE AND SILTSTONE
angular clasts than do clast-supported varieties. As
described under Facies 9, this facies may grade to clastVery fine and fine sandstone occurs rhythmically
supported conglomerates and arise transitionally from
interstratified with mudstone. where the sandstones are
sandstone by an increase in clast proportions. They most
most con~monlymassive and have sharp upper and
commonly show coarse-tail, fining-upward grading but
lower contacts. As Facies 8, these sediments may grade
also, the reverse occurs with the coarse-tail coarsening
into mudstone which may include discrete siltstone
upward.
laminae that range from one-grain thick up to 1mm thick
The dispersed nature of clasts in a sandy matrix and
with sharp contacts (Fig. 3.2 e & S). Lonestones are
trends in grading indicate this facies was deposited from
present and locally deform laminae beneath, but outsized
high-density mass flows. It may have been redeposited
clasts may also occur locally as one-grain-thick granule
from a mixing of fluvial or shallow-marine facies close
laminae. Commonly, Facies 8 is either included within
to source. Alternatively, it may represent the waning
intervals of Facies 2 or occurs above or below them;
flow stage of traction currents or locally, higher in the
diamictites are also locally thinly interbedded with Facies
core, they may have been deposited from suspension
2. Soft-sediment deformation occurs within many
after transport in turbulent subglacial conduit discharges.
intervals.
This facies is intimately associated with marine
sequences. Its rhythmicity in sandstone-mudstone and
SEQUENCE STRATIGRAPHY
mudstone-siltstone couplets is indicative of very highly
turbid overflow plumes originating from fluvial
Preliminary results of a sequence stratigraphical
discharges into the sea that produce cyclopsam and
analysis of CRP-3 drill core, identify 23 depositional
cyclopel deposits. They have a close association with
sequences. While the term "sequence" has a specific
diarnictites, commonly in intervals overlying them.
usage and is applied to genetically-related unconformity
bounded packages of strata that are inferred to have
accumulated during a cycle of relative sea-level change
FACIES 9 - CLAST-SUPPORTED CONGLOMERATE
(Vail. 1987), we apply the term here to repetitive
assemblages of facies that are bounded by sharp erosion
The clast-supported conglomerate of Facies 9 is
surfaces. In previous studies of CRP drill core, we have
massive and poorly sorted. with a matrix of poorly
adapted the use of sequences within glacimarine settings
sorted, very fine- to coarse-grained sand (Fig. 3.2 t, 11,v
to include those scdiments that accumulate during cycles
& W).Generally, there appears to be no preferred clast
of glacier advance and retreat that may also occur in
orientation. and someunits include angular clasts among

Fir. 3.2 - ii) Clast- and matrixsupported conglomerates of
Furies9 and 10at 147.05- 147.47
inbsf. Clasts are up to cobble
size. they are angular to rounded.
and they slio\\ no preferred

Fig. 3.2 - v j Crudely stratified
matrix-supportedconglomerateof
Facies 9 at 150.55-150.98 mbsf
witliclastsraiigingfroin angular to
rounded and showing no preferred
orientation, The conglomerate is
interbedded with thin. fine- 10
medium-grained sandstone
showing soft- sediment cleformation.

poorly-sorted medium-pained
sandstone.

0

concei.t with relative sea-level cliiinges. Twenty three
siiliii~i~:iiliii'
to si~l'iroi~~i~lcil,
poorly-sorted pebbles
se(1in~iicesofprobableearly
01igoccne age were idcnii l'ivd
iind cobbles, iind i n miiny cases comprise crude
t i i i l , I'ininy u p ~ i i r d s
h i ~ l of
s up to 3 in thick.
in ( 'l<!'-.^ above 480.27 mbsf(I;ig. .1.3).
coni-si.~WC-have not identified sequences in i hostr;iti~i-iiiiliictil
Massive tli;miictitrs are clasipoor and vary from
init~v:ilbetween 480.27 and 8 2 3 . l I mhsl'. We observe
sititdy- to nnuldy (!i;iiniclite units u p to ft 111 in
thiit the lower part of the cored interval undoubtedly
thickness. l?otli diaiiiictitc and conglomei~iitcbeds
miiy y'ade in and out of poorly-sorted pebbly
conl~iinsrepetitive packages oS conglomcrate and
saiulstones iini.1 muddy sandstones containing
sa~ulstone.However. due to the complex natiire of the
ijisprrscd chists (l-'acies3 ) . Typically these facies
repetitions. wedicl not consider it possible toestablished
a scqiience framework at the time of writing the Initial
show soil-s~linicntciel'ormtition and contain 21
Repm't. W e anticipate dial integration 01' the
sparse macro- am1 microfaiina.
A 2 ) The bou~i(l;ii-yh c i ~ ~ ~ el";icies
c n Assemblage A l and
set1imcntological and physi(:;il propert ies data will
eventually enableasequence framework to beestablished
A2 is typiciilly p~adiitioi'~il,
hut in some cases may be
in the Science
for ihc lower part of CRP-3 foi'l'ii11~lic;ition
iiliniptly gix(lation;il. This unit comprises broiidly
Report.
f'ining-iipwai~(ls
interval ( u p to 25 m thick) ofpoorlyOur sequence analysis follows the approach applied
sorted muddy sa~idsionc(Facies 3). interstratified
sandstone and nnnlstone (Fades 2). rhythmicallyby IÂ¥1eldingetal(1998: in press)/rllelithostratigraphical
description and facies analysis of the core sediments
intersti~titiI'ied sandstone and m~~dstone
(Facies 8) and
presented in this volume is used here as the basis for the
fine sandy mudstonc and mudstone (?%ties 1. 2).
Poorly soiled sandstones may display normal grading.
interpretation of depositional cyclicity. Thus. the
described lithofacies are used to construct the sequence
gracling and become better
coarse-tail f'i ning-(ip\\~ards
arcliitcct~ireand enable environmental changes within a
sorted at their tops. Interstratified sandstone and
sequence to be evaluated.
miidstones inay be massive but in many cases display
local normal and reversed grading, planarstratification
or ripple lamination. The rl~yth~i~ically-interstratified
STRATIGRAPHICAL ARCHITECTURE OF
sandstones and mudstones are often associated with
DEPOSITIONAL SEQUENCES
lonestones. cli~opstonesand outsized clasts. Typically
this overall fining-iipwards unit also displays an upSequence Bounding Surfaces
section increase in fossil material and bioturbation
passing
up to massive and locally laminated sandy
Surfaces bo~inding CRP-3 sequences are sharp.
m~idstone
and mudstone (Fig. 3.4b).O~itsizedmaterial
unweathered, sub-planar surfaces that cut across
decreases in abundance upwards.
mudstone or sandstone facies of the underlying
(A3) The transition from Facies Assemblage A2 to
sequences, and mark abrupt facies dislocations between
Facies Assemblage A3 is abruptly gradational.
these underlying strata and superjacent diamictites and
This interval comprises a mudstone (up to 20 m
conglomerates (Fig. 3.4a). The surfaces locally exhibit
thick) (Facies 1 ) that passes gradationally upwards
minor cm-scale erosional relief. load casting and
into a regressive muddy sandstone. poorly sorted
sedimentary injection. Where major facies dislocations
sandstone (Facies 3) and into a well-sorted
occur across sequence boundaries. significant erosion
sandstone (Facies 4) (up to 20 in thick).
and time missing is inferred for the underlying sequences.
(A4) In some cases an upper interval of interstratified,
well-sorted. massive. to cross-stratified sandstone
Vertical Organisation of Intrasequence Fades
occurs (Facies 4. 5) (2-10 m thick). This facies
assemblage comprises numerous fractional
The recognition of vertically-stacked. cyclical facies
sedimentary
structures such as low-angle planar
successions bounded by sharp erosion surfaces that mark
cross-stratification,
ripple lamination, high-angle
prominent lithological dislocations, allows the~ipper480.27
planar
cross-stratification,
parallel-planar
mbsf of the cored interval to be subdivided readily into
swaly
and h~~mrnocky
lamination
and
possible
sequences. Two styles of sequence architecture are
cross-stratification
(Fig.
3
.
4
~
)
.The transition
recognised on the basis of these facies stacking patterns.
between
Facies
Assemblage
A4
and
underlying
Sequences 1- 14 typical1 y comprise a four-fold
A
3
may
be
abruptly
gradational.
Facies
Assemblage
MotifA. which
lithological architecture termeclSeq;~e~~ce
or exhibit minor erosional relief,
includes the following F a d e s Assemblages in ascending
Sequences 15-23 typically con~prisea two-fold
stratigraphical order (Figs. 3.5 & 3.6):
lithological architecture. termedSequenceMofifB, which
(Al) A sharp-based. poorly-sorted coarse-grained basal
includes the following FadesAsse71;blc~gesin ascending
unit (2-20 m thick) typically overlies the sequence
stratigraphical order (Fig. 3.5 & 3.6):
boundary, comprising either massive diamictite
(B l ) A sharp-based, poorly-sorted, coarse-grained unit
(Facies 7); pebbly-sandstone (Facies 3) andlor
(2-20 111 thick) comprising clast, or matrixmatrix-supported conglomerate (Fades 10). The
supported
pebblelcobble conglomerate (Facies 9.
matrix-supported conglomerates are dominated by

Fig. 3.4 - a)Photo of sequence boundary at 444.44 mbsf. base of Sequence 2 1 . Erosion surface truncates tt ell-sorted. stratified sandstone (Facies
5: white). and is overIai11 by a i~~atrix-supported
pebblelcobble conglomerate (Facies 10: black). Note large dolerite bounder above contact.
h Bioturbated. fi-act~~red,
massive to ueakl: laminated i~i~iclstone
with dispersed clasts (Facies 1) is assigned to the HST of Sequence 2. Note
cross-stratified sandstone
burrows in top right cor~iel-.c ) Well-sorted, low -angle cross-stratified, planar cross-stratified ancl possibl! I"1~1111111ocky
(Facies 5 ) typical of the RST.

10), pebbly-sandstone andlor granular sandstone
(Facies 3) that are often arranged into superposed
stacks of graded beds. The conglomerates are
dominated by subangular to subroundecl, poorlysorted pebbles and cobbles, and in many cases
comprise crude coarse-tail, fining-upwards beds of
up to 3 m thickness. Conglomerate beds may grade
in and out of poorly-sorted pebbly sandstone and
muddy sandstone containing dispersed clasts
assigned to Facies 3.
(B2) A fining-upwardslgradational transition into an
interval (up to 25 m thick) of well-sorted stratified
(sometimes cross-stratified) sandstone (Facies 4
and 5). This facies assemblage comprises numerous
tractional sedimentary structures such as low-angle,
planarcross-stratification, ripple lamination, highangle planar cross-stratification, parallel-planar
lamination and possible swaly and humniocky
cross-stratification.
Although Sequences 15-18 have been classified as
MotifB, they are somewhat transitional between the two
motifs and may containpoorly-sortedmuddy sandstone1
sandy mudstone (Facies 3) and mudstone (Facies 1) in
their upper parts. It is important to note that the two
sequence motifs outlined above are idealised motifs that
encapsulate the two main styles of sequence architecture
observed in Sequences 1-23. While type examples for
each motif are shown in figure 3.5 (Sequence 2 for Motif
A and Sequence21 MotifB), we acknowledge that minor
variations in architecture occur within every sequence.
These variations can be seen from the vertical facies
successions for the individual sequences shown in the
depositional history section (Fig. 7.4) and on the
l 00m/page logs in appendix 3.1.
SEQUENCE STRATIGRAPHICAL INTERPRETATION

The paleoenvironmental interpretation of the
lithofacies, and hence the environmental changes
recorded in the sequences, are based largely on multiple
criteria such as grain size, depth palaeoecology of
constituent fauna1 assemblages, ichnofabrics,
sedimentary structures, and intra-sedimentary
deformation features. However, given the paucity of
depth-diagnostic fauna/flora and sedimentary structures
in both CRP-l, CRP-2/2A, and CRP-3, it has been
necessary to assume that grain-size changes reflect
changes in depositional energy, and therefore, broadly
correspond to changes in palaeobathymetry and glacial
proximity. Such a contention appears to be valid for
proximal and distal glacial facies that have been identified
on multiple criteria other than grain size (Powell et al.,
1998; in press), yet show a strong correspondence with
variations in sediment calibre. Definitive fauna1 and
sedimentological evidence for water-depth changes over
much of CRP-3 are absent. However, many parts CRP2/2A contained features supporting a nearshore
interpretation for coarse-grained sediments and a more

distitl offshore marinesetting for fine-gr;iinedsediments.
We use the same grain sizeldepth relationship lu-rc,
because the top 350 111 of CRP-3 exhibits a very similar
sequence architecture to that of'CRP-212A. I t should lie
noted that the following sequence stratigrapliiciil
interpretation, while supported by many of the C 'ape
Roberts Science Team, does not reflect the views 01' ill l
sedimentologists on the project.

Sequence Boundary Formation
The authors of the CRP-2/2A sequence stratigraphy
reports suggested that sequence boundaries coincided
with glacial surfaces oferosion (GSE) that record periods
of local glacier advance across the sea floor duriiig
glacio-eustatic sea-level fall (e.g. Fielding et al. 1998: in
press). It is suggested here for CRP-3 that sequence
boundaries may represent the distal equivalents of G S Iis,
in cases where the grounding line was proximal hiit
landward of the drillsite (Motif A ) . Alternatively, they
may have formed under paraglacial conditions unil
represent the distal effects of glacial advance and/or a
relative fall in base level in a shallow-marine deltaic
setting (Motif B). In contrast to the traditional Exxon
definition of the sequence boundary, which was
developed from studies of non-glaciated continental
margins (e.g. Vail, 1987), GSEs and their more distal
correlative conformities do not necessarily mark a
basinward migration and downward shift of the shore1i nc
during falling relative sea level. Rather, they may b e the
product of erosion caused by either debris flows spilling
off the front of proglacial grounding line fans and deltas
andlor the direct grounding of advancing glacier ice onto
the sea-floor. The latter process has probably not occurred
in CRP-3 as there is no evidence so far to support ice
contact and sub-glacial processes. It is important to note
that GSE formation can also occur independently of
glacio-eustatic sea-level oscillations and produce an
unconformity of only local area1 extent.
Notwithstanding these added complications inherent
at glacimarine basin margins, we view the Motif A
sequence boundaries recorded in the cored interval above
306.26 mbsf (Fig. 3.3) as primarily reflecting glacier
advance in concert with a eustatic drawdown of baselevel. Such a contention is supported by the recognition
of sedimentological evidence for palaeobathymeti-ic
deepening and shallowing cycles within sequences. That
grounded ice periodically approached the site of CRP-3
is consistent with the location of the drillsite near the
palaeo-Mackay Valley, close to the western margin of
the West Antarctic Rift System.
The basal portions of Motif B Sequences 14-23
represent positions significantly basinward of the glacialmaximum grounding line, which may have been
subaerial. These sequences display sharp lower
boundaries, w i t h superjacent shallow-water
conglomerate facies that are interbedded with, or form
graded bases to, overlying sandstones. The absence of

di:imictite and the occurrence of sharp-based graded
~ o n ~ l t i ~ ~ ~ e r a t e l s a ~beds
i d s tino ~association
~e
with well
sorted stratified sandstones leads us to interpret these
sct~iicnceboundaries as ciirrciit-scoured in a shallow
suhmari~ieenvironment,perhaps delta front. The graded
coiigloiiierates themsclvcs are the products of waning
flow and may have been deposited as debris flows or by
tractional currents during phases of increased glacial
nicltwate~-dischargeandscdimcnt supply to thecoastline.
Thus. we view the graded coarse-grained deposits
overlying the sequence boundary as transgressive and
protxibly deposited during climatic amelioration and
relative base-level rise. In this case the sequence
boundaries mark transgressive surfaces (e.g. ravinement
surfaces) superimposed on the subaerial unconformity,
or its submarine conformity.

Lowstand and Transgressive Systems Tracts
(Facies Assemblage A l , A2 & B l )
The coarse-grained basal units of the sequences
comprise massive diamictite, clast- and matrix-supported
conglomerate andlor interstratified poorly-sorted
sandstone (Facies Assemblages A 1 and B 1).Conformably
overlying this facies assemblage, in Sequences 1- 13 (Motif
A), is a lower interval (up to 30 m) of massive to weakly
laminatedhedded, poorly-sorted sandstone and muddysandstone, and occasionally with rhythmically-stratified
mudstone and sandstone that typically passes upwards
into a weakly bioturbated, sparsely fossiliferous muddy
sandstone to mudstone facies (Facies Assemblage A2).
The diamictic facies areconsistent with a combination
of glacimarineprocesses, including melt-out and rainout
during ice withdrawal, and proglacial debris-flow
deposition with ice rafting. Conglomeratefacies are also
consistent with ice proximal andlor ice distal glacimarine
sedimentation and paraglacial marine delta front
deposition (Motif B). Conglomerate facies probably
represent short-flow fluvial deposition, deposition
associated coastal delta outflow, and redeposited fluvial
conglomerates on a delta front. Distinguishing proglacial
sediments deposited during ice advance from proglacial
sediments deposited during retreat is inherently difficult,
as the sedimentological characteristics of these deposits
are identical in modern glacial environments. Therefore,
the coarse-grained basal facies (Fig. 3.4a) are considered
to have a polyphase origin representing ice-proximal
(MotifA) and ice-distal proglacial deposition (MotifB)
during advance and withdrawal of glacier ice from a
shallow marine setting. In the case of MotifB sequences,
CRP-3 was in an ice-distal setting and fluctuations in ice
front were probably subaerial. The generally finingupwards texture of basal coarse-grained units suggests
that they are more likely to be the product of a retreating
ice margin rather than an advancing one.
Consequently, we assign basal diamictite and
conglomerate facies (Facies Assemblages A1 , and B 1)

to hot11 tlic lowstdiul

s y s t i ~ i i i f tract (LST) tind the
/iwt.s',i,'i~~,s,s'i~~~
.sy,v/w~.s
tract (TS'I7)(Figs. 3.5 & 3.6). It i s

gc;iicstilly I W I po.ssil>lcto itlcntify tlicLST/TSTbouiidtiry.
However, given the paucity of facies that co~11clb e
readily interpreted ;is sul~glacialorigin, it is suggested
that the basal tlianiictites comprise a predominantly
transgressive record of glacial retreat. Typically,
cliamictite cliist lkbrics tire weakly oriented or random,
suggesting a largecomponent ofrainout debris which. in
many cases, may have been remobilized in subsequent
~ ' i i v i t ySlows as evidenced by synclepositional softsediment deformation structures, intraclasts, and clastic
intrusion fcaturcs. Rhythmically stratified facies that
occur immediately above coarse-grained Facies
Assemblage AI within the base of Facies Assemblage
A2 are considered ice proximal, yet more distal than
Facies Assemblage A l . They are the product o f
suspension from turbid sediment-charged plumes that
are associated with subglacial streams discharging near
grounding line fans (Powell et al., 1998). Upper portions
of TSTs (Facies Assemblage A2) display clear finingupwards trends and are sometimes capped by a sparsely
fossilifero~isand bioturbated sandy mudstone (Fig. 3.6B ;
e.g. Sequences 2 and 3) corresponding to a zone of
maximum water depth, the glacial minimum, and lowest
sedimentation rate in a cycle.

Highstand Systems Tracts (Facies Assemblage
A3, B2)
Facies Assemblage A3 comprises weakly bioturbated
and sparsely fossilifereous sandy mudstone and mudstone
that passes up-section into poorly-sorted sandy facies. We
suggest that this regressive mudstone to sandstone interval
results from sediment infilling during the highstand and/
or early fall of sea-level. Accordingly, this facies succession
is assigned to the highstu~z~l
systems tract (HST). For
Sequences 15-23 (MotifB), whichlackmud, such shoaling
trends are more difficult to identify, but may be evidenced
by an increase of well-sorted, sometimes cross-stratified,
and possibly hummocky cross-stratifiedquartz sandstones
(Facies Assemblage B2).
Highstand systems tract deposits are interpreted as
forming during the late rise, stillstand and early fall of a
relative sea-level cycle (e.g. Vail, 1987: Posamentier et
al., 1988). In offshore locations the downlap surface
(DLS) marks the base of a HST, which is broadly
coincident with the level of maximum palaeo-water
depth termed the maximumflooding surface (MFS). At
seismic scale the MFS represents a change from
retrogradational to progradational cross-sectional strata1
geometries (e.g. van Wagoner et al., 1988, 1990). In
CRP-3 drill-core sequences, it is not possible to evaluate
downlap. Nevertheless, theTST1HST boundary is placed
at an abruptly gradational transition between finingupwards sandstone facies and mudstone facies (MotifA)
or well-sorted sandstones (Motif B) in most sequences.
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Fig. 3.5 - Idealised sequence motifs observed i n CRP-3 and interpreted controls on depositioiial architecture.

Regressive Systems Tracts (Facies Assemblage A4, B2)
Motif A Sequences 2, 3, 5, 8 and 14, ancl Morif B
Sequences 15-23 include in their upper parts a shallowmarine facies succession of probable innermost shelf to
shoreface origin. which is often sharp-based. These
facies include moderately- to well-sorted, stratified fine
sandstone, and moderately sorted, stratified or massive
medium to coarse sandstone. They display a variety of
tractional sedimentary structures (Fig. 3 . 4 ~ )including
.
planar bedding and lan~ination.ripple cross-lamination.
high-angle cross-stratification. low-angle cross-

stratification. and probable h u ~ n m o c k y crossstratification collectively indicative of shallow-marine
environments above wave base. The occurrence of sharpbased, shallow-marine sands at the top of sequences, the
strongly progradational character of the succession, and
the subsequent truncation by overlying sequence
boundaries. are all consistent with sediments deposited
during a period of falling relative sea-level, or forced
regression (Fig. 3.5). We tentatively interpret these
regressive sandstones as forming in a proglacial deltaic
andlor shallow-marine deltaic environments during ice
advance andlor a drawdown of base-level.
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Fig.3.6 - Type examples of Sequence Motif A and Sequence Motif B.

Strata deposited during gradual or stepwise forced
regression accumulate as a basinward-descending and
offlapping series of wedges, bounded below by an abruptly
gradational (e.g. Naish & Kamp, 1997; Naish et al., in
press a) or erosional downlap surface (e.g. Plint, 1988)
and above by a subaerial unconformity (often removed by
marine ravinement), which corresponds to the sequence
boundary. Naish & Kamp (1997) have referred to this
distinctive strata1package as the regressive systems tract
(RST), and view it as the logical counterpart to the
transgressive systems tract. Inmany cases. it is notpossible
to locate the lower boundary of the RST precisely, where

the contact with the underlying highstand systems tract is
gradational, but typically it corresponds to an abruptly
gradational transition from mudstone to sandstone. The
upper bounding surface of the RST, the subaerial
unconformity which is often marked by fluvial channel
incision or delta abandonment, passes into a correlative
submarine unconformity landward of the lowstand
shoreline, where it marks the base of the lowstand systems
tract (LST). In CRP- 1 and CRP-212A the upper bounding
unconformity of theRSTis markedby theGSE. However,
in CRP-3 this boundary may be the product of current
erosion and may appear conformable in many cases.
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DISCUSSION AND IMPLICATIONS FOR ANTARCTIC'
(;l ,ACIAL HISTORY

Twenty-three cycles of local advance and retreat,
andlor meltwater discharge of the Mackay Glacier in
concert with relative sea-level fluctuations during the
c;irly Oligocene can be identified on basis of the
preliminary facies and sequence stratigraphical analysis
of the CRP-3 drill core. Although punctuated by
significant unconformities, the cored interval may be
relatively more complete than CRP-l and CRP-212A
owing to the lack of evidence of ice grouncling.
Nevertheless some sequences may be the amalgamated
product of several severely truncated sequences. Broad
constraints on the amplitudes of palaeobathymetric
fluctuations reveal cyclical changes in water depth from
shoreface to shelf water depths, perhaps of 50 111
magnitude.
Preliminary magnetostratigraphical results (this
volume) imply a thick interval of reversed polarity in the
upper part of the core that may span up to 20 sequences,
implying that individual depositional sequences in certain
parts of the core may correspond to Milankovitch orbital
frequencies (eccentricity). Such an interpretation is
consistent with the Milankovitch frequency of sequence
cyclicity established for Sequences 9, 10 and 1 1 in CRP212A (Naish et al., in press b), and has several important
implications, notably (A) that the cored interval contains
an incomplete record for the early Oligocene of western
Ross Sea withlarge periods of time represented at sequencebounding unconformities, and (B) where sequences are
preserved, they may represent an important ice-proximal
record of orbital control on the early dynamics of the
Antarctic ice sheet, which has significant implications for
understanding the origin of inferred Oligocene global
eustatic sea-level change (cf. Zachos et al., 1996).
The upcore transition from shallow-marine deltaic
Motif B sequences to ice-proximal glaciinarine Motif A
sequences implies a progressive increase in ice influence
in the region of the drillsite and may record a progressive
climatic deterioration during the early development of
the East Antarctic ice sheet. Further chronostratigraphical
analyses must be undertaken for the CRP-3 Science
Results volume in order to evaluate the stratigraphical
architecture for sediments below 480.27 mbsf and the
depositional frequencies inherent in this important iceproximal Antarctic record.

HIGH-FREQUENCY ANALYSIS OF
PHYSICAL PROPERTIES PERIODICITIES IN
FINE-GRAINED SEDIMENTS
INTRODUCTION

The following is apilot study to search for periodicities
in fine-grained sediments of CRP-3, which might have
been controlled by deterministic (i.e. non random) forcing

processes. Cyclicitics rccorcled at various scales i n
sedimentary successions arc i n s t r u m e n t a l i n
understanding periodic c l i a i ~ e sin the depositio~~iil
environments. as a possi ble response to external forein;:.
Periodic orbital perturbations of the Earth, ranging f.rom
10 k.y. to 100 k.y. (Milankovitch cycles: eccentricity.
obliquity and precession. Bcrger & Loutre, 1994) hawa direct and important effect o n [lie climatic chanpbs ill
i global scale: the resulting variations in clirn;~tii:
conditions are very likely a possible cause of changes i n
sedimentary environments and sedimentation patterns
(Fischer, 1986; Fischer et al.. 1990; Fischer & BOU,~CS,
1991; de Boer & Smith, 1994: House. 1995). 'I'his
suggested link between perturbing astronomical factors
and cyclicity in the sedimentary successions can there I'orc
be used to refine and ultimately to calibrate existing
timescales. In cases where biostratigraphical and
~nagnetostratigraphicalframeworks do not provide
chronological constrains or are poorly defined, the
recognition of non-random orbital-climatic periodici lies
in the sedimentary record may be used to give estimates
of the duration of these stratigraphical intervals awl
ultimately to suggest a complementary orbital forcing
timescale (House, 1995).
Physical properties of selected intervals of the
CRP- 1 and CRP-212A cored successions were previousl y
analysed to see if their fluctuations could represent ;I
sensitive record of high-frequency periodicities (Niessen
et a l . 1998; Cape Roberts Science Team, 1999; Claps el
al., in press). The results were sufficiently promising to
encourage us to test the CRP-3 core using a similar
approach to search for cyclic patterns.
At the time of this writing, biostratigraphical and
magnetostratigraphical analyses on CRP-3 are not yet
complete, therefore the absence of an age-model will
limit the final interpretation in terms of the time duration
of the periodicity window investigated. Moreover, we
emphasise that the results presented here represent a
preliminary study to explore the feasibility of a systematic
search for cyclicity through the entire cored succession,
with the possible integration of other data sets when
these become available.
METHODOLOGY

Data Acquisition
W e applied spectral analysis techniques to short
arrays of data extracted from the low-field magnetic
susceptibility and porosity analysis of the core (see
Chapter 2). Physical properties were measured
continuously along the core at the drill site laboratory,
with a constant sampling interval of 2 cm (Niessen et al.,
1998). The magnetic susceptibility was measured using
a Bartington MS-2 magnetic susceptibility metre
connected to a loop sensor of 80 mm internal diameter.
The acquired values were later corrected for loop-sensor
and core diameter to obtain a normalized data series.

Wet bulk density was measured from attenuation of a
gciiiima-ray beam transmitted from a radioactive source
through the core-cciiirc and the iiiiticrlyi~igcarrier. The
rcst~ltswere calibrated for the different coredicimeters to
eqi~iili~ethe
final values. which were then convened into
porosity values.

specific task with particular advantages (Festiaux &

I'icrgcr. 1084: l-finnov & Goldlia~~imer.
199 1 : Rci.jmeset
1994).Using !hi.?tippro;icIi,problems concerning the
trealmcnt ol' stratigraphical data can be tested. and a
I-icttcr control against possible mathematical artifacts
and the presence of variable amplitude noise levels can
he obtained. To prevent possible alteration of the signal
Intervals Analysed
amplitude in parts of the function, and to obtain tlie
highest level of precision d u r i n ~ ~ r o c e s s i n gsome
.
Two depth series were analysed in this study, which
conditions must bc checked before running t h e
cover the intervals between 60.99 and 83.10 mbsf (part
appnipriatc algorithms. First. the effect of long-term
of LSU 1.3 and LSU 1.4) and between 120.20 and
trends, which can cause a shift of the real amplitude in
144.45 mbsf (LSU 3.1). The first interval (between
parts of the series, should be compensated for a n d
c. 60.99 and 83.10 mbsf) consists of sandy t~iudstonc eventually subtracted (linear trend and mean correction.
am1 very fine sandstone, with gradational contacts and
Diggle. 1990).Then. i t must beverified that thestatistical
varicibleproportions between the two lithologies. Locally
properties of the time series remain unaltered by shifts in
sandy beds with parallel and ripple-cross laminations,
the sampled interval origin (stationary condition).
from c m to dm-scale, are present. Clasts (mainly dolerite)
We processed tlie data series using two spectral
arc present, but they arecommonly concentrated in beds.
estimators (Paillardet al.. 1996).Becauseeach processing
The second interval (between c. 120.20 and 144.45
routine is sensitive to a specific character of the time
mhsf) consists of sandy mudstone, vaguely stratified in
series, this approach permits a better resolution of' the
places. with dispersed clasts (primarily of dolerite).
major properties of the original signal. The Maximum
Weak carbonate cementation zones occur in afew places.
Entropy algorithms (ME, Press et al.. 1989) is a very
Bioturbation affects the succession only locally and at a
powerful algorithm designed to fit the sharp spectral
small scale.
peaks in the signal, giving a high-frequency resolution
The character of the sedimentation appears to be
within the range of autoregressive models selected in the
quite uniform throughout the two intervals tested.
analysis. together with a good control on the regularity
Sedimentological evidence, such as absence of major reof the quasi-periodic frequency. These advantages may
depositedunits or breaks in the succession. suggests that
sometimes be diminished by the lack of a statistical
no important hiatuses are likely to be present in these
confidence estimate and some non-linearity in the
intervals. F o r these reasons w e assumed that
evaluation of spectral lines, and can therefore produce
sedimentation was continuous and that the sedimentation
undesirable spurious results. To test the statistical
rate had remained relatively constant for an appreciable
significance of the spectral values. we used the M E
time span.
methodinconjunction with theBlackman-Tukey routine
In the cases where the analysed intervals showed
(BT), a very stable procedure for processing time series
discontinuities due to fractures, unconsolidation or poor
(Blackman & Tukey, 1958). This algorithm estimates
recovery of the core, the physical properties might have
the autocorrelation function from the data series, weighted
been yieldedanomalous values. Similarly, igneous clasts
by a Tukey or Welch window (Harris, 1978) to discard
or zones of carbonate cementation scattered through the
possible bias, and computes the Fourier transform to
core might have altered the original signal, introducing
obtain the power spectrum. Its design enables an
anomalously high peaks. In these cases the values were
estimation of some a priori random-noise models. like
not taken into consideration and were substituted by
those originating by low-order autoregressions (Hinnov
interpolation. After "cleaning" and "filtering" the original
& G o l d h a m n ~ e r . 1991). which are likely to b e
logs, the data were resampled with the same 2-cm
incorporated into the depth series when dealing with
constant rate.
stratigraphical data. The spectral peaks are tested against
The logs of the low-field magnetic susceptibility and
two orders of autoregression and only the values passing
porosity exhibit a very strong cyclic signal, and provide
the two noise levels are taken into consideration and
an unique opportunity for testing the existence of highlabelled with the appropriate value. The combination of
frequency cycles in the sedimentary record. This is
these techniques permits a better reconstruction of the
clearly shown in figure 3.7 by the existence of various
most important spectral features and therefore ensures a
orders of long and short wavelength cyclicity bundled
high degree of significance when interpreting the results.
together in a complex hierarchy.
The spectra presented in this study display the power
values, expressed in arbitrary units, on the y-axis while
Spectral Analysis
the x-axis refers to frequencies in cycleslmetre, from
low-frequency (long periodicities. on the left side) to
T o perform h i g h - f r e q u e n c y analysis on a
high-frequency (short periodicities, on the right side).
stratigraphical data set, we apply a combination of two
Peaks that are statistically significant (passing the 95%
different snectral alzorithms. each one nerfoi-minp a
confidence level) and which exceed the noise levels
ill..
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' w o out of three of these peaks agree well with those
computed forthe porosity dataseries in the same intervals.
with dominant spectral power conccnfrated :it 252, 155
am1 73 cm. We obtained these values by calculating the
M1 < spectra (with length of the antocovariance series set
to 1 S%, Fig. 3.9) and then checking the stability against
noise levels by applying the BT algorithm (with length
of the autocovariance series equals to 40%, Fig. 3.9).
which shows a dispersion of energy around 155 cm
(171-141 cm). The only difference between the two
spectra resides in the abrupt shift of the dominant lowfrequency line from580 cmin themagnetic susceptibility
series to 252 cm in the porosity one.

Interval 120.20-144.45 mbsf
The most likely spectral features of the magnetic
susceptibility data series are displayed in figure 3.10,
which shows the results of the ME processing. The
spectral components were resolved by setting to 17% the
length of the autocovariance series, and reveal peaks at

0

1

2

3

970 and 330 cm. Two low-power peaks arc also present
around 130- 100 c m . The stability of these peaks is
confirmed aftcr testinghe same series by B T analysis.
with peaks at I 000,330 and two close peaks at 135-105
cm (with the length of the aiitocovariance series set to
30%. Fig. 3.10).
We processed the porosity data series for the same
intervals. using both spectral estimators: two major
peaks in the ME analysis (by setting the length of t h e
autocovariancc scries to 1%)
occur at 750 cm in t h e
low-frequency side of the spectrum and at 135 cm in t h e
high-frequency one (Fig. 3.1 1). In the BT analysis (with
lenght of the autocovariance series equals to 30%) t h e
same 750 and 130 cm spectral lines are present, while a
broad side-lobe shifted towards the leftmost side of the
spectra occurs at 99 cm (Fig. 3.1 1). The comparison
between the two analysed data series highlights a major
shift of the lowermost frequency from 970 to 750 cm, a
peak at 330 cm that characterises only the magnetic
susceptibility series, and the presence of common peaks
between 130 and 100 cm.
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Fig. 3.8 - a) Maximum Entropy spectral analysis of the magnetic
susceptibility data series of the interval 60.99 - 83.10 mbsf (length of
the autocovariance series is 20%). The highest peaks are labelled and
point to the most powerful single frequency lines. at 580, 160 and 80
cm. b)Blackman-Tukey spectral analysis of the magnetic susceptibility
data series of the interval 60.99 - 83.10 mbsf (length of the
autocovariance series is 30%). This algorithm indicates the statistically
significant broad groups of periodicities above the noise levels.
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Fig. 3.9 - a) Maximum Entropy spectral analysis of the porosity data
series of the interval 60.99-83.10 mbsf (length of the autocovariance
series is 15%). The dominant peaks are displayed and refer to the
periodicities at 252. 155 and 73 cm. b) Blackman-Tukey spectral
analysis of the porosity data series of the interval 60.99-83.10 mbsf
(length of the autocovariance series is 40%). This algorithm indicates
the statistically significant broad groups of periodicities above the
noise levels.
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It should be pointed out that the processed data series
appear to be almost noise-free, and only a few spectral
lines fall below noise levels. These latter are, therefore.
regarded as not real periodicity, but as the product of
highly-periodic quasi-random noise.
DISCUSSION

The high power and the quite narrow frequency band
of the detected periodicities point to a clear cyclic
forcing process, which should have controlled both the
magnetic susceptibility and porosity fluctuations in the
stratigraphical records. Since in the spectra many of the
peaks occurred at quite similar frequencies, it is possible
to summarize the most likely spectral features of the
analysed physical properties (magnetic susceptibility
and porosity) in the two intervals, as they are computed
from theMEalgorithm. Cyclic oscillations in the interval
60.99-83.10mbsf occur with the following periodicities:
from 580 to 252 cm, at 160-155 cm, and at 80-73 cm,
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while in the interval 120.20-144.45 mbsf they span tinfollowing periodicities: from 970 to 750 cm, at 3 3 0 c m
and between 130 and 100 cm.
The spectral analysis proves clearly the existence ol'
aregularcyclicpattern i n both the magnetic susceptibility
and porosity records of these lithostratigraphical intervals
and allows us to discard a stochastic mechanism as
controlling their fluctuations. Therefore, questions iii'isc
on the nature of the periodic forcing mechanism.
If we compare the periodicities expressed in cm c;ich
against the other and compute the relative ratios, b y
nor~i~alizing
the values to the highest frequency in illc
spectra, the obtained ratios refer to hierarchies of'
decreasing wavelength from low to high frequency. The
application ofthis method is of considerable significtince
because then the frequency lines in the spectra p o i n i
directly to the ratios between the hierarchic levels o f i h e
cycles (Fischer et al., 1991 ; Hinnov & Goldhammer,
1991; Claps & Masetti, 1994; Claps et al., in press). The
same reasoning can be applied to the time duration of1lie
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Fig. 3.10 - a ) Maximum Entropy spectral analysis of the magnetic
susceptibility data series of the interval 120.20-144.45 mbsf (length of
the autocovariance series is 17%).Two high-power spectral peaks are
present in the left-side of the spectra at 970 and 330 cm. while two
dispersed low-energy peaks span from 130 to 100 cm. b) BlackmanTukey spectral analysis of themagnetic susceptibility dataseries of the
interval 120.20-144.45 mbsf (length of the autocovariance series is
30%). This algorithm indicates the statistically significant broad
groups of periodicities above the noise levels.
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Fig.3.11 - a ) Maximum Entropy spectral analysis of the porosity data
series of the interval 120.20-144.45 mbsf (length of theautocovariance
series is 15%). Two periodicities appear dominant in the processed
spectraand referto the values of 750 and 135 cm. 12) Blackman-Tukey
spectral analysis of the porosity data series of the interval 120.20144.45 mbsf (length of the autocovariance series is 30%). This
algorithm indicates the statistically significant broad groups of
periodicities above the noise levels.

orbiliil perturbations. The values predicted for the
Milankovitcli orbital cycles during the Cenozoic are as
follows: 19-23 k.y. for the precession, 41-54 k.y. for the
obl i(1iiity and 95-123 1c.y.for the short-term eccentricity
cycles (Berger, 1984: Berger & Loutre, 1994). When
these time durations are normalized to the shortest
pcriociicities of the orbital perturbations (the precession
cycles), the relative ratios are:
eccentricity
6.5-4.2

obliquity
2.8-1.8

precession
1

Wlien the peaks detectedin the magnetic susceptibility
series are nornialized to the highest frequency, the ratios
for each interval appear as follows:

interval 60.99-83.10 mbsf
wavelengths 580 cm
ratios
7.2

160 cm
2

i11t(~;vt11
120.20-144.45 mbsf
wavelengths 970 cm
330 c m
ratios
7.5
2.5

80 cm
1
130 cm
1

The matches between these observed ratios and
those obtained from the Milankovitch orbital forcing
periodicities (short term eccentricity, obliquity and
precession cycles) are good when considering that the
values 2 and 2.5 fall within the range of the obliquity1
precession ratio. Some difference occurs when the values
7.2-7.5 are related to the eccentricitylprecession ratio,
giving a slightly higher value.
As far as porosity is concerned, the ratios for each
interval appear as follows:

inten'al 60.99-83.10 mbsf
wavelengths 252 cm
ratios
3.4

155 c m
2.1

73 cm
1

interval 120.20-144.45 mbsf
wavelengths 750 cm
135 cm
ratios
5.5
1
Although a cyclic pattern is recognizable for porosity,
the ratios computed for both the two intervals do not
always show a clear correspondence with the orbital
ratios. Nevertheless the ratio 2.1 in the interval 60.9983.10 mbsf and the ratio 5.5 in the interval 120.20144.45 mbsf might be related respectively to the obliquity
and eccentricity orbital perturbations. Moreover some
of the peaks (e.g. at 155 and 73 cm in the interval 60.9983.10 mbsf) have approximately the same values with
respect to the magnetic susceptibility series.
CONCLUSION

The analysis carried out in this preliminary study
allow tentative conclusions on the nature of cyclic patterns
recognized in CRP-3:

the magnetic susceptibility and porosity records studied
i n two selected intervals of the CRP-3 succession
display a clear cyclic signal:
- the spectral analysis of the data series demonstrate a
~Ietcrministiccontrol of the physical property records,
and this suggests anexternal forcing mechanism driving
the deposition of the lithostratigraphical intervals
tested;
- the magnetic susceptibility record in particular
demonstrates that controlling periodicities arc in tune
with the Milankovitch orbital perturbations, and some
of these periodicities are echoed by the porosity record.
This quantitative approach suggests that fluctuations
of the physical properties provide a sensitive tool for
recording high-frequency periodicities. This pilot study
should, therefore, encourage further analysis to be carried
on other intervals of the CRP-3. and cross-correlated
with other sets of parameters. Moreover, it will offer a
broader and better understanding of the effect of
deterministic external forcing mechanisms on t h e
sedimentation in the marine and glaciomarine
environments at the margin of the Antarctic Ice Sheet
during the Cenozoic.
-

DIAGENESIS
INTRODUCTION

In this preliminary study we evaluate macroscopic
diagenetic features recorded throughout CRP-3. The
main purpose is to provide a comprehensive description
of these features to be compared to those recorded in
CRP-212A. CRP-3 consists of 823 m of Cenozoic
sedimentary strata, representing VictoriaLand Basin fill
deposited on Devonian Beacon sandstone associated
with a shallow mafic intrusive body and clastic o r
cataclastic injection material.
DIAGENETIC FEATURES WITHIN THE CENOZOIC
SEDIMENTARY SEQUENCE (0-823 MBSF)

The main macroscopic diagenetic features recorded
throughout the Cenozoic sedimentary sequence include:
carbonate concretions and nodules associated with
skeletal material, carbonate cementation, pyrite, "black
stains" within the matrix of coarse lithologies, mineralfills in veins and fractures.

Carbonate Cementation Associated with Skeletal
Material
Carbonate cement, the most common precipitant
throughout the core, displays different main diagenetic
fabrics. Calcium carbonate occurs as fringing and patchy
cements associated with shell debris, as pervasive cement
in all litliologies, as microcrystalline andlor s p r y calcitefills in fractures and veins, and as carbonate-cemented

"nodules" within sandstone lithologies.
Carbonate cementation is rare in the upper 120 inbsf
of the core, where it usually occurs as light-coloured
patches, one to several cm across. Sparse carbonate
patches appear to be associated with the skeletal material
at depths of 54.23,56.05,59.60,64.42,86,98.20 mbsf.
Shells (especially bivalves, and, to a lesser extent,
brachipods, gastropods, serpulid tubes; see section on
Macrofossils) mainly occur as fragments and show all
degrees of preservation, from well preserved, partially
dissolved, to totally dissolved (solution-moulds)
(Fig. 3.12a).
Carbonate cementation increases below 120 mbsf,
and becomes extensive below 239 mbsf in all lithologies
(Fig. 3.12 b & c). In such cases, the precipitation of
calcium carbonate is related to fossil shell material.
Below 120 mbsf carbonate cementation occurs as a
diagenetic process associated with shell debris that
produces fossiliferous concretions and nodules. Incipient
diagenesis is indicated by corrosion and partial dissolution
of the calcareous biogenic tests (macrofossils) at different
depths (120-122.40, 124.50-127.80, 128.60, 130.55,
30.66,137.21-137.25,140.70,144.50,157.73,165.30169.50, 184.85-188.62, 190.50-190.74, 192.62-194.39.
200.20-201 .50, 215.75 and 216 mbsf). As mentioned
above, mainly bivalves show a wide variety of
preservational stages ranging from well preserved,
partially dissolved, to solution moulds cemented by
calcitic cements (Fig 3.12b). Heavily corroded tests may
be internally cemented by sparry calcite; in some cases,
the moulds are filled by fine drusy calcitic cement
(solution-cavity fill), as previously recorded for carbonate
fossiliferous concretions and nodules throughout CRP1 and CRP-212A (Claps & Aghib, 1998;Baker& Fielding,
1998; Taviani & Claps, 1998; Cape Roberts Science
Team, 1999; Aghib et al., in press).
Below 330 mbsf, the sedimentary sequenceis virtually
barren of foraminifers and macrofossils. A single
gastropod mould was recorded at 359.11 mbsf within
muddy, well stratified sandstones (LSU 9.1). Below this
depth, no carbonate concretions and nodules containing
shell debris were recorded.

Carbonate-Cemented Sandstones
Extensive carbonate cementation occurs in sandstone
lithologies as nodules in greenish muddy sandstones and
in light-coloured clean sandstones. Carbonate-cemented
nodules, 1 to 40 mm across, were first observed within
coarse both uncemented sand and fine-medium muddy
sandstone, at a depth around 234.83 mbsf. These were
previously recorded for CRP-212A below a depth of
500 mbsf (see Cape Roberts Science Team, 1999; Aghib
et al., in press).
From 239 to 280 mbsf, the carbonate-cemented
nodules are dispersed within the sandstones. Below

280 iiibsf, where carbonate cementation increases, tlunodules range in size up to 4 cm, often coalesced to form
well-cemented horizons (Fig. 3.12". They weir
recovered at various depths, usually in muddy greenish
sandstones that ranged from well- to poorly-sorted iiiid
from fine- to coarse-grained (see section Description 01'
the sequence). From a depth of 540 to 789.77 mbsf, thr
sandstones show an unusual "greenish" colour, probalil y
due to the presence of clay minerals (smectite'?).
Light-coloured sandstones are well-sorted, clean
and the original stratification is defined and enhanced by
the carbonate cementation (Fig. 3.120. These were
recovered particularly in two intervals (380-570 tnlisl'
and 605-610 mbsf).
No evidence of shell material was recorded
throughout the carbonate-cemented sandstones, which
might be considered barren of calcareous msicrol
microfossils. Detrital coal grains are common however,
and occur in millimetric layers andtor dispersed
throughout the carbonate-cemented sandstones.
Macroscopic evidences of coallcarbonate replacement
were recorded at different depths in the core at 658.54,
661.10, 719.70. 735.48, 737-737.48, 741.48-743.40,
748.36, 754.54-756.15, 757.90, 761.70, 770.32 mbsf
(Fig,3,12 h & i).
Although the source of the carbonate for cementat ion
has yet to be ascertained, we saw no evidence of
dissolution affecting biogenic tests in terms of incipient1
late stage of diagenesis, however, a biogenic origin o f
the carbonate can be still considered one possibility.
Macroscopically, similar cements from lithologies in
CRP-212A display a fabric composed of a first-stage
calcite rim around grains and a late-stage pervasive
calcite precipitate (Aghib et al., in press). In the same
example, calcitic cementation occurs within detrital
grains of coal particles that seem to be partly consumed,
suggesting organic carbon-carbonate diagenesis where
coal might act as the nucleus for their formation (Lamothe
et al., 1983; Aghib et al., in press). A second possible
source of carbonate for cementation and nodule formation
might be CambrianIPrecambrian marble that occur
below the Beacon Supergroup in this section of the
Transantarctic Mountains. Thepossiblerole of carbonaterich (hydrothermal?) waters moving from these rocks
along the rift-fault system and into the Oligocene basinfill sediments is the subject of future research for the
CRP-3 Science Results volume.

Black Stains within Coarse Lithologies
Blackish stains within the clayey matrix of pebbly1
cobble dark conglomerates were observed from a depth
of 182.00mbsf. In smear slides, the black stain seems to
be conlposed of a fine-grained matrix with abundant
dispersed organic matter, often associated with finegrained pyrite framboids (Fig.3.12d).

Fig. 3.12 - Close-ups from CRP-3 core showing some macroscopic diagenetic features associated with carbonate cementation (scale bar 1 cm).
o) Large carbonate concretions containing partially dissolved serpulid tubes (61.20 mbsf): b ) diffuse patchy carbonate cementation containing
afragment ofbivalve (120.27 mbsf): c) gastropod mould partially cemented by sparry and drusy carbonate (359.1 1 mbsf): d) pebbly conglomerate
showing "blackish stains" and evidence of carbonate cementation around grains (377.42 mbsf); e) strongly carbonate cemented pebbly
conglomerate (663.70 mbsf): f) light well-sorted clean sandstones where the original stratification is enhanced by the carbonate cementation
(519.50 mbsf): g) "nodular" carbonate-cemented sandstones. passing from sparse I cm in size carbonate-cemented nodules dispersed in the
sandstones to coalesced nodules (238.12 mbsf): 17) nodular carbonate cementation around detrital coal grains (770.30 mbsf); i) diffuse carbonate
cementation within layers containpbundant detrital coal fragments (757.90 mbsf).

Mineral-Fills in Veins and Fractures
In the upper 120 mbsf, there are fractures and veins
(hairline) filled by calcite. Their first occurrence is at
18 mbsf, and they recur downcore; their orientation
varies from horizontal to vertical with respect to bedding,
ranging in size from less than 1 mm to 10 mm wide.
Hairline fractures were observed, especially in finegrained lithologies, and are filled by finely
rnicl-ocrystalline calcite cement. Below 120 mbsf, calcite
mineral-fills begin to be intensely developed along
fractures and rnicrofaultslfaults, especially in the intervals
at the depth of 229.50-233.50, 232-233.50, 260.60-

261.40,263.20-270.50,538.80-539.30(within adolerite
boulder), 788.97-789.77 n~bsf.Calcite-filled veins and
fractures often display a halo of diffused cementation,
several centimeters wide within the host lithologies
(Fig. 3.13a). The fill fabric consists of different
generations of fringing calcitic cements and subsequent
sparryldrusy-calcite crystal growth (Fig. 3.13 b, c & d).
Pyrite
Distinct authigenic pyrite phases are recognized
within the CRP-3 sedimentary sequence. Finely divided
pyrite is present in a range of morphologies. It occurs as

s~ib~~iicroscopiccrystals
and frainboidsdispersed within
(lie matrix in all litliologics, from a depth of 18 mbsf.
becoming more abundant below 100 mbsf'. I n addition to
lli;it, pyrite occurs as infillings associated with a thin
Iiglit-coloured calcite or possibly siderite rim in l -cmwide sedimentary dykes, in siltlsand lithologics at
(l i fl'crent depths below 84.90 mbsf. A third occurrence is
pyrite as a cement phase. rinimiiig grains and around
later-formed carbonates (calcite). suggesting a tentative
ptiragenesis with subsequent generations of cements
(I-'ig. 3.13 e & f).
Pyritemight form during an early stage of'diagenesis,
followed by a later phase of extensive carbonate
cementation. Below a depth of280.00 mbsf. in fine and
very fine sandstones, detrital coal fragments are abundant
and are partially replaced by niicrocrystalline pyrite,
suggesting bacterially-mediated reclox reactions in
organic-rich detrital grains (Berner, 1984). '411 early
stage of diagenesis related to pyrite formation was also
recorded for CRP-212A (see Cape Roberts Science Team,
19991

Zeolites
Zeolites occur replacing possible volcanic clasts as
much as 10 mm long below 743.64 mbsf.
DIAGENETIC FEATURES BELOW 823 MBSF

These diagenetic features and mineralogical
components are related to the Devonian Beacon sandstone
basement and are associated with breccias and clastic/
cataclastic injections.
Calcite mineral-fills of fractureslfaults are present
within the Beacon sandstones and within the intrusion,

associated witli clasticlcataclastic injections. T l n ~
fractiires within the highly brecciatccl tipper conlx'i
between Beacon sanclstones and the i g n e o u s
intnision(lrom 898.90-90 1.30 mbsf: see sections on
Facics Analysis and Core I:~.actiires)are likely a p r o d m ~
ofliydrotlic~~mal
fractnring and are ilitls discussed i n lllc
related chaplcr. Below the igneous intrusion, at thelower
contact with the altered Beacon sandstones. calcitic-['ills
are also present and mineralizations occur only as
millimetric patches of sulphide minerals (Zn? splialei-itc'?)
dispersed within the Beacon sandstones below thedept11of
922.60 inbsf (Fig. 3.13s). The occurrence of sulphide
mineralizations might indicate Iiydrothermal f-l uid
circulation (see section on Igneous Intrusion in ~ l i c
Petrology chapter).
SUMMARY OF RESULTS AND FUTURE RESEARCI 1

Previous studies described the diagenetic features ol'
CRP- 1 (Baker & Fielding, 1999) and CRP-212A. located
along a transect east of CRP-3, and from CIROS- 1 on tlic
western edge of the Victoria Land Basin (Bridle &
Robinson, 1990).Carbonatecementation associated with
shell material occurring virtually in all lithologics
suggests aclear relationship between selective dissolution
of calcareous biogenic tests and precipitation of
authigenic carbonate as previously described by Claps
& Aghib (1998) and by Aghib et al. (in press) in CRP- 1
and CRP-212A. The carbonate-cemented sandstones
form a 400-m-thick sedimentary sequence and miglit
represent all stages of cementation within sandy
lithologies, ranging from sparse centimetric carbonatecemented nodules, to abundant millimetriclcentimetric
carbonate-cemented nodules, to well-cemented
sandstones. The carbonate cementation might be related

Fig.3.13-Photos from CRP-3 core showing some macroscopic diagenetic features (scale bar 1 cm), a) Calcite mineral-fills showing carbonate
showing two phases of
diffusion from the vein to the host lithology (454.10 mbsf): b and c) calcite-fills develop along fract~~res/niicrofa~~lts
cementation ( b a t 250.37 mbsf: c at 407.13 mbsf): c/) calcite-fills developed aroundcoal g a i n s (761.30 mbsf): e ) pyrite ftamboids within a hairline
calcite fracture (410.13 mbsf): f) pyrite cement within coal grains (718.68 mbsf): g) millimetric "spots" of sulphide mineralizations dispersed
within sandy lithologies and in fractures (922.70 mhsf).

organic carbon-carbonate diagenesis, as snggested
by carbonate cementation within the dctrilal coal
I'~;i~inents.
as reported in Aghib et al. (in prcss) l'or
ciirhonate-cemented sandstones from CRP212A. A
hydrothermal origin might also be possible considering
the ~cctonicsetting of the site and the possible presence
of' marble below the section penetrated by CRP-3.
A nother areaof futureresearch will be the correlation
ol'iliagenetic features versus depth with high-resolution
core physical properties (sec Section on Physical
Properties from on-site core measurements). The
di~igenesisappears therefore unrelated to a simple
increasing overburden. the diagenetic process affecting
the sediments are therefore related to the fluid flow
migration and their evolution within the sediments. The
variations throughout the sequences are confirmed by
the complex trend of the high-resolution core physical
properties. Therefore, asystematic study ofthe diagenetic
fronts may provide insight on the significance of the
reflectors and may thus help their reinterpretation.
10:in

CLAST FEATURES:
STRIAE, SIZE AND ROUNDNESS

fiy. .?. 14 - Striated mudstone cliist f'roin 738.40-738.42 mbsf. Core
45 mm in diameter

is

sized clasts also occur i n conglomerate beds, but these
might have been transported by non-rafting processes.
Possible mechanisms for the emplacement of the outsized clasts in the sandstone beds include rafting in tree
roots, kelp or sea- or glacier-ice.

INTRODUCTION AND DESCRIPTION
INTERPRETATION

The CRP-3 core has clasts present throughout its
entire length, ranging in size from millimetres (mm) to
1.2 metres (m) in diameter. Although we removed
thirteen whole-round core samples of clast-rich intervals
for three-dimensional fabric analysis and clast-shape
analysis, we will present the results from this work in the
CRP-3 Science Report volume. Characteristics such as
size, composition and soundness have been included
routinely as part of the core log descriptions, but other
features such as striae on clasts have been less frequently
noted.
We document here striated clasts (e.g. Fig. 3.14)
found in the interval from 350 mbsf to the base of the
Cenozoic section (Fig. 3.15). This interval is interpreted
to represent largely shallow-marine sedimentation with
markedly less glacial influence than in the upper 300 m
(see Sequence Stratigraphy section). The distribution of
striated clasts is sparse, sporadic and is not restricted to
any particular depositional facies. The presence of striae
is largely determined by the lithology of the clast. Those
most commonly striated are fine-grained, indurated
mudstone, but these are rare. A few other sedimentary
clasts and occasional dolerite clasts also carry striae.
Out-sized clasts are also plotted (Fig. 3.15). We
define these as clasts 0. l m or more in diameter and 100
times larger than the mean diameter of the enclosing
sediment; they range up to 0.77 m in cored length. We
have chosen to plot only clasts in non-congloineratic
sediment, as it is difficult to see how these can have been
transported to their present site by non-rafting processes,
e.g. traction currents or sediment-gravity flows. Out-

We interpret the striated clasts, which are also facettcd
and sub-rounded, to be the result of abrasion in the basal
ice of a glacier, and introduced into the marine
environment by glacierscalving atthecoast.This supports
ice-berg rafting as the n~echanismfor transporting the
outsized clasts. Although the number of striated clasts is
small. only a small proportion of the clasts have exposed
surfaces and are of lithologies in which striae form and
survive. We suggest therefore that the small number of
stones reported here represents the "tip of an ice-berg".
and document a substantial glacial influence in the
transport of sediments into the marine environment.
These observations suggest to us that glaciers were
present and actively calving debris-laden ice at sea level
during a considerable proportion of time and perhaps
even most of the time represented by the core to a depth
of c. 780 mbsf.
ROUNDNESS CHARACTERISTICS OF CLASTS IN
THE INTERVAL FROM 770 TO 823 MBSF

The interval from 789.77 to 805.60 mbsf in the
CRP-3 core is described as a dolerite (cataclastic) breccia
(LSU 14.1). This unusual interval is dominated by
brcciated boulders and clasts of which c. 95% are of
dolerite. The rock shows evidence of intense shearing
and is described as having fractured, off-set and veined
clasts separated by a fine-grained cataclastic matrix
(sheared, recrystallised, foliated claystone) with abundant
slicken-lined surfaces, with a p e e n fibrous mineral on

some surfaces.
T o investigate the origin of the texture of the sheared
clolerite breccia further, we described clast roundness to
show the trends above, within and below the breccia.
This was achieved by visually estimatingclastrou~~dness
i n the cut face of the core using the visual roundness
chart of Ksumbein (1941). Whole clasts larger than

approximately 10 mm in diameter and less than ~ l i r
diameter of the core (45 mm) were recorded. I -'our
intervals were selected from Facies 9 (clast-supporli~l
conglo~nerate) and Facies 10 (matrix-supportctl
conglomerate) within LSU 13.2 (Fig. 3.15). Clasts from
within the dolerite breccia interval were grouped i n t o ;I
single sample, as were all clasts from Facies 9 and 1 0 i n
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Fig. 3.15 - Partial graphical log of CRP-3 core showing locations of striated clasts (S).and out-sized clasts (m). Enlargement shows the interval
770.00-825.00 mbsf and clast roundness histograms. Krumbein roundness values correspond to Powers roundness classes (Powers. 1953) as
follows: very angular (0.0-0.17): angular (0.17-0.25); subangular (0.25-0.35); subrounded (0.35-0.49): rounded (0.49-0.70): well rounded
(0.70-1.00).

the underlying LSIJ 15.1, (805.60-8 13.4 I mbsf) ancl
L S U 15.2, (81 3.41-822.87 mbsl'). These data are
presented as histograms displaying percent frequency of
clasis in each of nine roiindness categories (Fig. 3.15).

cltists appear to he better ron11dei.l than smaller clasts.
Further work is needed to verify this.
l,SU 15.1 (805.60-8 13.4 1 mbsf) below the dolerite
breccia also lias a modal peak and average roundness
(0.3 1 ) i n tIicsuh;i~iguli~'category,
with27% very angular
DESCRIPTION
and angulardasts. This appears to be related to the high
proportioii of quartzose sandstone in the unit, which is
''lie histograms for the upper two intervals (77 1.70typically more angular. This unit does not display the
773.40 and773.60-776.45mbsf) display broadro~~ndness pervasive deformation of the sheared dolerite breccia
distributions with average r o ~ ~ n d n e svalues
s
of 0.5
but slicken-lined deists are still common.
(rounded). Interestingly, both contain angular and wellThc lowest interval, LSU 15.2(8 13.4 1-822.87 nibsf),
rounded tails, indicating a mix of fluvially rounded and
is described as a poorly-sorted dolerite-dominated
glacially influenced sediment (two striated clasts are
conglomerate. I t shows a return to the broad r o ~ ~ n d n e s s
reported at 775.55 and 775.80 mbsf).
distribution seen in the intervals above the sheared
'Hie next two intervals (782.80-787.18 mbsf and
dolerite breccia, with a modal peak in the rounded
787.82-789.77 nibsf) both show a slight shift to a subcategory and average roundness of 0.48 (sub-rounded).
rounded average, but still retain a modal roundness peak
The presence of angular and well-rounded clasts suggests
of 0.5. The roundness distribution also has a slightly
a mix of fluvial and perhaps talus-derived sediment.
narrower spread, with few clasts in the angular and wellrounded categories.
The most significant change occurs with the transition
INTERPRETATION
to the sheared dolerite breccia (789.77-805.60 mbsf) and
The intense tectonic deformation evident in the
a marked shift of both the modal peak and the average
dolerite breccia (LSU 14.1) is also indicated by the
roundness to subangular (0.34). Almost 23% of clasts
fractured and offset clasts clearly visible in the core face.
(both dolerite and less common quastzose sandstone) fall
However, the interval also contains a significant number
into the very angular and angular categories. This appears
of rounded and even well-rounded clasts. It is possible
to be the result of pervasive deformation from shearing
that some crude rounding could occur due to tectonic
having fractured and offset clasts.Nevertheless, asignificant
deformation processes. However, the combination of
proportion (15%)falls into the rounded category. Several
well- rounded clasts, the mix of lithologies, and apparent
dolerite clasts display a rough surface texture, despite an
faint stratification suggest that the interval is a
overall rounded appearance. Some have striae that could
sedimentary deposit that has been subsequently modified
be interpreted as glacial, but the rough texture and common
by tectonic events, masking some of its original
slicken-lined and tectonically polished surfaces make a
tectonic origin more likely. Interestingly, the larger dolerite
characteristics.
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Appendix 3. l

1500 SCALE CORF' LOGS
Core logs on a scale of 1 :500 summarising litliology, showing CILISI \~i1rii1tio11
and diagenetic features. Inf'i.~i'rrd
depositional enviro111ne1it is also shown, along with changes in sea level and ice ii~argiti.The basis for 1 1 1 ~ ~ s ~ ~
interpretations i s presented and discussed in the Lithology and ScdimcntoIog)/ chapter.
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4 - Petrology
INTRODUCTION
:or the initial petrological characterisation of samples
from CRP-3, we followed the practices adopted in
previous CRP investigations (Cape Roberts Science
T e a m , 1998, 1999). T h e primary division for
investigations was based on grain size, corresponding to
clasts (larger than 2 mm in diameter), sand grains and
m~idrocks.In addition to the down-core distribution of
clasis, which were logged for clast type, number and
dimensions, separate studies were also carried out on the
different lithological clast types, which were subdivided
into pre-Devonian basement clasts, sedimentary clasts
(probably representing the Beacon Supergroup) and
volcanic clasts (Ferrar Supergroup). As well as visual
examination, each of the clast groups was described
petrographically to better characterise the groups and to
confirm macroscopic identifications. Unlike previous
studies for theInifiul Reports, uncovered, unstained thin
sections wereused to characterise the sand-grain fraction
in sandstones. The modal counts, while still qualitative,
are believed to be more accurate than those obtained
previously using s m e a r slides. Finally, X R D
measurements, using an automated diffractometer
system, were used to identify the types and distribution
of clay minerals in sieved mudrock-fraction splits of
fine-sediment samples; these were also separately
analysed by XRD for their bulk mineralogy. Together,
these methods wereusedmainly todocumentthe provenance
and downhole provenance variations in CW-3.

DISTRIBUTION OF CLASTS
Petrological and distribution data collected on c l a m
from CRP-2/2A (Talarico et al., in press) indicated that
their downcore modal and compositional variations
provide a potential tool for unravelling the complex
interplay between tectonic, volcanic and glaciomarinesedimentary processes during the formation of the
Victoria Land Basin and the uplift of the Transantarctic
Mountains (TAM) in Cenozoic time. For instance. a
pilot frequency analysis (in preparation) on clast
population from CRP-212A (Sequences 9. 10, and 11)
outlined periodicities possibly driven by Milankovitch
orbital variations (100 Ka and 2 1 Ka). These preliminary
results pointed to a previously undocumented but
significant climatic influence on clast distribution. The
CRP-3 clast dataset may potentially enlarge the
application of this pilot study to a larger distributiondata population, thus providing further constraints on
environmental interpretations.

Ail investigation of the distribution of chists in CRP3 was performed following the same procedure adopted
in CRP-212A. We logged and counted 27 778 clasts o n
the basis of both lithology and grain s i x in the c. 823-mthickCenozoic section ofCRP-3. This study also included
sampling and thin-section examination of all lithologies
t o improve their characterisation (see sections below o n
Basement, Volcanic and Sedimentary Clasts for further
detailed petsographical information).
The total number of clasts per unit length shows
major variations from 0-1 0 countspermetre for mud- o r
sand-rich intervals (e.g. LSU 1.3) to > 150 counts per
metre for diamictite units (e.g. LSU 2.1) and conglonierate
units (e.g. LSU 12.3).Sharp variations across lithological
boundaries are commonly present, as well as within-unit
fluctuations.
We distinguished five main lithological groups. Their
main petrographical features and clast dimensions can
be sun~marisedas follows:
1) Dolerites s.1.. Generally medium-grained and fresh
and common in all units. However, a few scattered
occurrences of deeply altered granules and small
pebbles were noted in LSU 3.1. 5.1, 6.1. 11.1, 12.4,
13.1 and at the bottom of LSU 15.2. Dolerite clasts
show the widest range in size, ranging from granule
to boulders as much as 2 m across:
2) Sedimentary rocks. These include at least 4 lithological
types (see section on Sedimentary Clasts): quartzarenites, poorly- to moderately-sorted sandstone, grey
to black siltstones, and coal; these clasts mainly
belong to the small-pebble class, apart from coal
fragments, which mainly occur as granules;
3) Granitoids. These consist mainly of biotitekhornblende
monzogranites, with minor occurrence of
leucotonalite, mostly represented within the granule
class (fragments of quartz andlor pink feldspar
crystals, and lithic fragments);
4) Volcanic rocks and sub-volcanic rocks. This group
includes very fine-grained dolerite, non-vesicular
basalt and amygdale-bearing altered basalt. All of
these varieties mainly formgranules to smallpebbles;
5) Metamorphic rocks. A variety of metamorphic rocks,
ranging from basement rocks such as orthogneiss,
paragneiss and marble, to low-grade metasedimentary
rocks of various origins are represented in this class
(see section on Basement Clasts). All of these rock
types only occur as small pebbles.
The distribution of these different lithological types
is schematically shown infigure4.1. Both granitoids and
dolerites areubiquitous, with dolerite persistently forming
the dominant lithology throughout the core. In contrast,
all other lithologies show a more restricted distribution.
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Fig.4.1 -Distribution of main lithologies occun-ing as grant~leto bo~11de1--grade
clasts throughout CRP-3 core. Continuous lines indicate abundant
(>15-20% total number of clasts) contents and persistent occurrence: dotted lines show intervals characterised by impersistent andlor very low
occurrences. Small dots indicate the occu1I"ence of few clasts (1 -5): large dots. the occurrence of scveral clasts
GHI: granitoids: FD: fine- to medium-grained dolerite: Vol: \,er>!fine-grained dolerite and non-vesicular basalts: Sed: sedime~~tar}~
rocks: Met:
metaniorpliic rocks. See text for further comments and discussion.
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basement, the Jurassic Perrar Supergsoup intrusive and
volcanic suites, and the Devonian to Triassic Beacon
Siipergroup (Taylor and Victoria groups) acting as the
ma.jor parent rock-units.
As demonstrated for CRP-212A (Talarico et al., in
press), the compositional variability of clasts provides
clear evidence of an evolvingsource area that documents
stiiges of the erosional-tectonic evolution of the sector of
tlic Transantarctic Mountains facing the CRP drilling
sites. Unroofing of the deeper basement rocks should
have occurred after an initial phase of erosion that
primarily affected the uppermost part of the basement
(near-Kukri peneplain zone) and the overlying cover
rocks (the Taylor Group, the Fersar Dolerite and.
snhordinately, the Kirkpatrick Basalt).
CRP-3 modal and compositional data indeed echo
the same trends detected in the lowermost part of
CRP-2/2A, providing another critical tie-boundary at c.
5 0 mbsf (which corresponds to seismic reflectorp, see
section on Correlation of Seismic Reflectors). Similarly
to the boundary located at 307 mbsf in CRP-2/2A, the
c'. 150 boundary in CRP-3 points to a relatively rapid
provenance change from a lower clast assemblage
sourced mainly from the Beacon Supergroup (including
the Weller Coal Measures) and the Ferrar Supergroup
(including the stratigraphically upper KirkpatrickBasalt),
to an upper clast assemblage mainly derived by Fen-as
Supergroup rock units. It is noteworthy that the influx of
detritus derived from granitic basement rock units,
although impersistent and with variable, generally low
proportions, was continuous throughout most of the
depositional record, suggesting that the sub-Kukri
basement was exposed even in the earliest part of the
sedimentary history of western Victoria Land Basin at
CRP-3.

BASEMENT CLASTS
As in previous drillholes (MSSTS- 1, CIROS- 1,
CRP-1, CRP-212A) on the western edge of the Victoria
Land Basin (Hambrey et al., 1989; CapeRoberts Science
Team. 1998a, 1998d;Talarico & Sandroni, 1998;Talarico
et al., in press), the CRP-3 borehole provides clear
evidence of a multi-component source for the supply of
granule- to boulder-sized clasts to the Cenozoic
sedimentary sequences in the McMurdo Sound. This
varied provenance closely mirrors the present-day onshore geological units of the Transantarctic Mountains
in southern Victoria Land, and among these units, those
conlprising granitoid and amphibolite-facies
metasediments of the early Paleozoic Ross Ore_oen are a
major component.
We focus on the preliminary petrographical
examination of pre-Devonian basement clasts and clasts
of metamorphosed sedimentary rocks within the lower
Oligocene-?Late Eocene strata of the CRP-3 drillhole. It
includes the description of all clasts belonging to the

granule, pebble and cohl~legrain-six classes. and some
infcrciiccs concerning the most likely source-rock units.
Sampling, macroscopic observations, and preliminary
pctrograpliical analyses (poli~rixccl-lightmicroscopy)
were performed following tile same procedures iind
sample management adopted for CRP- 1 and CRP-2/2A
(Cape Roberts Science Team. i 998b. 1998c, 1999).
RESULTS

Chist counts in CRP-3 (see section on Distribution of
Clasts) indicate that basement clasts are highly variable
throughout the cored interval, but basement clasts arc
systematically less abundant than other lithologics
(particularly dolerite and sedimentary rocks). In terms
of dimension, finer pebbles (diameters < l cm) and
granules generally prevail over larger-sized clasts, which
are very few and unevenly scattered (Fig. 4.2).
Granule-sized debris mainly consist of quartz and
lesserfeldspar,but pebble-sized clasts offer asignificantl y
wider range of lithological types. The main lithological
types can be grouped into two major groups: granitoids
and less common metamorphic rocks.
Figure 4.2 shows the lithological range, distribution
and position of the different rock types within the
lithostratigraphical units identified in the CRP-3 core.
Forty samples representative of all lithological types
were collected and are listed in table 4.1. The table
includes information on the lithology, the most relevant
petrographical features (namely, textural, microstructi~ral
and alteration data), the most likely source-rock units in
the crystalline basement of South Victoria Land, and
stratigraphical position.
Granitoid pebbles consist of dominant grey, biotitebearing m o n z o g a n i t e , pink biotite-hornblencle
monzogranite and biotite-bearing leucomonzogranite
(Fig. 4.3). Minor lithologies include: actinolite-bearing
leucotonalite, biotite-muscovite leucogranite, biotite
porphryry, foliated biotite leucomonzogranite, and
biotite-hornblende microdiorite. Preliminary
microscopic examination revealed that all granitoid types
show a variably developed low- to very-low-grade
metamorphic alteration; allanite, zircon/monazite, apatite
and rare tourmaline were found to be the most common
accessory minerals in all granitoids.
The group of metamorphic clasts includes both rocks
of igneous (namely granitic) derivation (mylonitic biotite
with or without garnet orthogneiss, hornblende-bearing
biotite orthogneiss) and metasedimentary rocks,
including muscovite-tourmaline quartzite, biotitebearing meta-quartz arenite, biotitekcalcite metasiltstone, biotite-clinoamphibole meta-marl, calciteclinoamphibole-biotite-metafeldsarenite, graphitebearing marble, sillimanite-biotite paragneiss, and
calcite-biotite schist.
Microscopic examination of selected metamorphic
clasts suggests that these rocks reflect a rather wide
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Fig. 4.2 - Lithology and distribution of basement clasts in CRP-3 core.
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Fit;.4.3 - Photomicrographsof the principal basementrock types inCRP-3 core. a) Pink biotitc-hornl~leii(.legranite(738.45mbsl'), hypidiomorphic
texture with altered alkali feldspar (Kfs) phenocrysts. saiissuritizcd plasioclasc (PI), chloriti/.ed biotite flakes (Bt) and interstitial quartz
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biotite indicate a static recrystallization typical of low-grade contact metascdimentary rocks: d ) calcite-hearing biotitc schist (628.69 mbsf): the
foliation is defined by biotite and m~iscovitefine-grained lepicloblasts.

spectrum of metamorphic conditions. Orthogneisses.
sillimanite-biotite paragneiss (Fig. 4.3) and marble show
mineral assemblages and microstructui-es consistent with
upper amphibolite-facies regional metamorphic
conditions. In contrast, meta-quartz arenite and
inetasiltstone are characterised by mineral assemblages
indicative of biotite-zone (low-grade) conditions, with
either decussate, spotted microstruct~~res
diagnostic of
contact n~etamorphism,or oriented fabrics indicative of
syn-tectonic recrystallizations, most likely related to
regional metaniorphism (Fig. 4.3).
PROVENANCE

Prelin~inarypetrographical investigations indicate
that several basement lithologies wereinvolved as sources
of basement clasts in the Cenozoic sedimentary strata
recovered in the CRP-3 drillhole. As in CRP- 1 and CRP2/2A (Talarico & Sandroni, 1998; Talarico et al., in
press), most of the basement pebbles were supplied by
source-rock units belonging to the Cambro-Ordovician
Granite Harbour Igneous Complex, which is the dominant
component in the local basement (Gunn & Warren.

1962; Allibone et a l . 1993a, 1993b). Like CRP-l and
CRP-2/2A, the ubiquitous occurrence of undefornied
biotite~homblendemonzogranite pebbles throughout
the cored interval apparently reflects the dominance of
these lithologies in the onshore basement. Preliminary
data concerning the other, less common and impersistent,
granitoid varieties are also consistent with a local
provenance.
Metamorphic rocks such as biotite-sillimanite
paragneiss and biotite-garnet orthogneiss are also known
to be a common inetasedimentary lithologic type in the
amphibolite-facies Koettlitz Group south of Mackay
Glacier (Grindley & Warren, 1964; Williams et al.,
197 1: Findlay et al., 1984: Allibone, 1992: Turnbull et
al., 1994). Petrographically similar orthogneiss types
were also found in CRP-1 and in CRP-212A. CRP-3 is
apparently devoid of Ca-silicate rocks, which were
found to be relatively common in the two previous CRP
drillholes. In contrast, clasts of contact-metamorphosed
terrigeneous-sedimentary rocks and of foliated lowgrade metasediments are rather abundant, even if
scattered throughout the core below c. 228 mbsf.
The occurrence of low-grade metasandstone showing

foliated fabrics is notheworthy as the onshore exposures
of these rocks are very limited and restricted to areas

hrtween the Skelton and Koettlitz Glaciers. about 200
km southoftheCRP-3 drillsite (Skelton Group; Grindley
<% Warren, 1964).
The provenance and primary geological setting of
contact-metamorphosed sedimentary rocks remain
uncertain. Apart from the thermal-metamorphic
overprint, these rocks show a broad lithological and
pctrographical similarity with comparable rock types
occurring in the Beacon Supergroup. In such case, the
contact-metamophic overprint could be related to thermal
and hydrothermal processes which accompanied the
emplacement and cooling oSFersar Supergroup intrusive
and sub-volcanic suites. However, a provenance from
presently unknown post-Jurassic (?Paleogene)
sedimentary sequences deposited on down-faulted blocks
within the Victoria Land Basin cannot be excluded.

VOLCANIC CLASTS
METHODS

We studied volcanic material in CRP-3 at two
different scales. Volcanic clasts, with sizes ranging from
granule to boulder, were investigated by classical
petsographical methods, including thin-section
examination. Sand to silt fractions were also collected
regularly and analysed by means of smear slides for the
presence of glass shards, in order to record the volcanic
activity coeval with the deposition.
Both coarse- and fine-grained materials were sampled
for further geochemical and mineralogical analyses.
VOLCANIC CLASTS

Volcanic clasts are medium- to fine-grained black to
grey mafic rocks. Their shape varies from subangular to
subrounded. They are generally massive, although
vesicular fragments with vesicles filled with secondary
minerals are also common. The abundance of vesicular
clasts seems to increase downcore.
All the sampled clasts share the same mineral
assemblage: major minerals are plagioclase and
clinopyroxene, whereas pigeonite, K-feldspar,
orthopyroxene and quartz are also found in most of the
specimens. Ilmenite and magnetite are ubiquitous
accessory minerals. Alteration is significant and affects
mainly pyroxenes and the groundmass. Clasts in which
the original mineral assemblage is totally replaced by
secondary minerals are uncommon.
The above mineral assemblage is known to be typical
of the Fessar Supergroup rocks that display a subalkaline
affinity and have a Jurassic age (Elliot et al., 1995; Kyle,
1999). These rocks crop out as sills (Fessas dolerite), lava
flows (Kirkpatsickflows),andpyroclastic deposits (Mawson
Formation, Kirkpatrick Basalt pyroclasts) (Fig. 4.4)

Fig. 4.4 - Schematic stratigraphical relationships for rocks cropping
out in southern Victoria Land. Ages from Elliot et al. (1986). Roland
& Worner (1996). McIntosh (in press). Turnbull et al. (1994). GIHIC:
Granite Harbour Igneous Complex. KG: Koettlitz Group.

throughout theTransantarctic Mountains. Consequently,
rocks of the Fessar Supergroup could be the main source
of volcanic detritus in CRP-3. Fragments showing a
mineral assemblage (olivine, alkali pyroxene or
amphibole) typical of the McM~irdovolcanic group
(MLMVG)(Cape Roberts Science Team, 1998b) are not
represented in any of the CRP-3 specimens.
Textural and grain-size features observed in thin
sections enabled us to divide all the sampled clasts into
three groups. Table 4.2 gives a list of the sampled clasts,
core depth and group attribution. The number of clasts in
each different group does not reflect the relative
abundance of these clasts in the core.
Group I consists of medium to fine-grained
holocrystallinerocks, with subophitic texture (Fig. 4.5a).
Plagioclase is the most abundant phase, forming

sulilicdral crystals (maximum length = 2 m m ) ;
Composition, estimated by optical methods, varies from
oligocl~iseto labradorite. I n some crystals, scricitc
extensively replaces crystals. Augitic clinopyoxcnc is
subordinate and forms subhedral and anliedral crystals
(maximum length = 4 mm); in most samples i t is largely
altcrated to smectites. Pigeonite is minor as well and
appears associated with clinopyroxenc as subhedral
crystals. Both rhombohedral and cubic Fe-Ti oxide arc
present in most samples. Less frequently, only acicular
ilmcnite crystals with a leucoxene coating are found. In
most samples, fine-grained quartzo-fSeldspathic
intcrgrowths are visible in interstices between plagioclase
and pyroxene crystals.
In fine-grained clasts plagioclase is euhedral,
pyroxcnes tend to be acicular and a very fine-grained
cryptocrystalline matrix is quite often deeply altered to
sericite and clay minerals.
Group I1 is made-up of medium- to fine-grained
hypocrystalline rocks with textures varying from
intergranular to intersertal (Fig. 4.5b). We can consider
these rocks aphyric, since crystals sizes are almost
constant. Plagioclase is the most abundant phase and
forms a complex network of acicular crystals with
pyroxene. The composition of plagioclase ranges from
oligoclase to labradorite. Clinopyroxene crystals are
rarely preserved, being frequently transforn~ed to
smectite. Sometimes relics of the original clinopyroxene
are preserved only at the core of the large prismatic
crystals. Pigeonite is rare, while orthopyroxene occurs
as single-prismatic, euhedral crystals. Anhedral quartz
is present as discontinuous segregations. The interstitial
material ranges from very fine-grained cryptocrystalline
matrix, in which Fe-Ti oxides and pyroxene microlites
replaced by smectites are barely recognisable, to a very
rare, palagonitised brown glass that embodies tiny
plagioclase and pyroxene aggregates. Group I1 clasts are
generally non-vesicular, even though we detected some
irregularly shaped vesicles filled by secondary minerals
(carbonate, chalcedony, cristobalite, zeolites).
Group I11 includes aphyric and weakly porphyritic
clasts, generally hypocrystalline with rare holohyaline
terms. These rocks show a low vesicularity, even though
in some specimens amygdales filled with secondary
minerals form as much as 30% of the rocks (Fig. 4 . 5 ~ ) .
In these clasts we observedfew hypidiomorphic andesine
to labradoritic plagioclase and augitic clinopyroxene
phenocrysts. Sometimes anhedral quartz forms
discontinuous segregations (c. 1 m m across), but more
than 90% of the rock comprises a quenched matrix
(Fig.4.5d) consisting of acicular crystals of plagioclase
and feathery microlites of clinopyroxene. These are
arranged as a felt-like network, whose interstices are
occupied by blocky Fe-Ti oxides, cryptocrystalline clayaltered material, and more rarely, brown palagonitic
glass. In the more vesiculated, scoriaceous clasts, portions
with clear brown glass without microlites become
predominant.

4.2 - Main ~ext~ii'nl
c h a n ~ c ~ e rssi, x s ancl group attribution of
volcanic clasis in ('RP-3
'/>I/).
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Fig. 4.5 - Photomicrograph of CRP-3 selected clasts: a) medium-grained group I clast with subophitic texture: 17) medium-grained group I1 d a s i
showing acicular plagioclase and clinopyroxene and intergranular texture: c) amygdaloid texture in a vesicular glassy clast of group 111: (1)
plagioclase phenocryst and quenched crystals in a clast from group 111.

PRELIMINARY CONCLUSIONS ON VOLCANICCLAST PROVENANCE

The above textural differences are related to cooling
rate and perhaps to different emplacement mechanisms.
Subophitic textures are typical of intrusive magmatic
bodies as sills, but may be found as well in the inner
portions of thick lava flows that undergo a very slow
cooling. Intersei-tal to intergranular textures. with a
variable abundance of interstitial glass, are quite common
in lava flows or can be found in the external portions of
dykes and sills. Glass-rich volcanics and quenched
crystals indicate a high cooling rate, such as for those
associated with magma chilled by contact with water or
country rocks.
Hence, we can use textural characteristics of the
clasts to infer their possible relationship with Ferrar
Supergroup outcrops on land. As a matter of fact, clasts
of group I showing subophitic textures should have been
derived by the erosion of Fen'ai- sills that intrude the
basement and Beacon sedimentary cover at different
levels (Fig. 4.4).
Clasts of group I1 could represent the external part of
these sills, but more probably they are eroded fragments
of the Kirkpatrick lava flows. It is worth noting the close
correspondence among some CRP-3 clasts, that show
distinctive single orthopyroxene crystals, and the Mount
Fazio Chemical Type (MFCT) lavas described in Mesa

Range by Elliot et al. (1 9 9 3 , that display this similar but
unusual character. The MFCT lavas are thought to occur
in the lower part of the Kirkpatrick volcanic succession.
Clasts of group I11 possibly derive from the external
portions of the Kirkpatrick lava flows. Features observed
in the least vesicular clasts belonging to this group seem
to match those of Scarab Peak chemical type rocks
(SPCT) that, following Elliot et al. (1995), cap tlie
Kirkpatrick succession in the Mesa Ranaue area.
Alternatively, glassy portions could be pillow-lavas
fragments derivedfrom the middle part of the Kirkpatrick
group (discrete horizons between lava flows; Roland &
Worner, 1996). Finally, the glassy scoriaceous clasts
may be derived from pyroclastic or volcanoclastic
deposits that form the lower part of the Kirkpatrick
succession (Fig. 4.4, Kirkpatrick Basalt pyroclasts,
Mawson and Exposure Hill Formations) (Elliot et al.;
1986).
GLASS SHARDS

A very small number of volcanic glass shards was
detected in smear slides of most of the sand-silt fractions
of CRP-3 (Tab. 4.3). They are very scant (maximum of
10 shard per smear slide), display angular to subangular
shapes and have sizes ranging from 30 to 200 pin. Small
grain size. flake-like shapes and very low abundance
impede easy recognition and an accurate evaluation of

mod;il abundance i n thin sections (sec section o n Sand
Minrralogy).
' l i e more abundant type is brown to light brown
gl;iss (sicleromelcinc); colourless and light-green
(evolved?) varieties are less common. Most of them
appear to be fresh; palagonite and clay-mineral alteration
an- uncommon. Some glass shards embody small opaque
gi'tiins (Fe-Ti oxides?) or feldspar fragments, whereas
vesicles are rare.
O n the whole, glass fragments found in CRP-3 show
petroyaphical features similar to those found in CRP 22/A, where lapilli and glass shards, with alkaline
compositions typical of MCMVG rocks, were found
above 320 mbsf. However. size and abundance of glass
fi'iiyiicnts at CRP-3 are significantly different from
those of the upper portion of CRP212A: these instead
m;itch the pattern found in the lower section of the same
site (below 320 mbsf). where glass shards are almost
absent and magmatic affinities are still undefined.
Nevertheless, since thecompositional data, which remain
the critical discriminating factor to indirectly infer the
age of the volcanism, are not available for CRP-3 glass
shards. hypotheses on their origin could still be fornlulated
on the basis of textures. size, and abundance. The small
size of the glass shards and their scarcity indicate a distant
source, whatever their origin. If the shards are a distal airfall deposit, the alkaline volcanism, active in northern
Victoria Land since 48 Ma (Tonarini et al., 1997). can be
postulated as a possible source. Conversely, since shards
show low or no vesiculation and their outlines seem
mainly controlled by fracture surfaces rather than by
broken bubble walls, an origin by fragmentation processes
driven by a violent waterlice-magma interaction can
alternatively be inferred. In this case glass shards may
indicate volcanic activity coeval with deposition in which
external water is involved (subglacial eruptions?) or may
represent erosion and reworking of older phreatomagmatic
deposits interlayered with the Kirkpatrick succession
(Elliot et al., 1986).

SEDIMENTARY CLASTS
We present here a preliminary petrographical
investigation on selected sedimentary-clast samples from
CRP-3, In terms of grain size, all specimens studied
belong to the pebble group. They can vary from rounded
to subangular. We recognised six principal litliological
categories: quai-tzarenite,feldspathic arenite, feldspathic
wacke, siltstone, claystone and coal clasts. The majority
of the clasts belong to the quartzo-feldispatic group. The
main p e t r ~ g ~ a p h i cfeatures
al
are summarized as follows:
1) Quartzarenites. These consist of moderately sorted
sandstone. Quartz grains vary from coarse to medium
in size and from rounded to well rounded in shape.
Grains are coinpositionally represented mainly by
quartz, some of which have small inclusions: minor

components ;ire fine-griiincci fragments of altered
pl:i;:ioclasc, potassium feldspar, and metamorphicrock I'nignie~its.Thecement tirotincl the detrital quartz
g~~ainst.'onsistsol';i
well developed phascofauthigenic
qiii~rt~ovcrgrowth.
with thegrain surface often marked
hy ;i thin layer ol' inclusions (probably iron oxides).
Locally, some interstitial claylsilt matrix is present,
mainly mica derived from plagioclase alteration.
2) I~ddspatliicarenites. These consist of very poorly
sorted sandstone. Grains vary in size from fine to
medium and from angular to subrounded in shape.
1 hcclay component isdispersed throughoutthe matrix.
together with silt particles. Grains are domi~iantly
represented by quartz; other components are potassium
fcldspar and plagioclase (altered in carbonate and
micas). Lithic fragments of dolerite and basement
rocks are common. Both biotite and muscovite flakes
arc present and show deformation and kink structures.
Intergowths of clilorite and muscovite in the form of
rosette-shaped clusters of plate-like crystals (possibly
from the alteration of plagioclase) are present in some
specimens, either attached to detrital quartz grains o r
as growths in the pore voids.
3) Felspathic wackes. These consist of very poorly
sorted sandstone. Grains vary in size from fine to
very fine and from angular to very angular in shape.
Grains are dominantly represented by quartz; other
components are potassium feldspar and plagioclase
(often altered to carbonate and micas). Lithic
fragments of dolerite and basement rocks are also
present. The matrix is represented by abundant clay
components, which in cases can become dominant in
percentage. Silt particles are also common.
4) Siltstones. These are represented by dominant siltsized grains, mainly subangular to angular in shape
and within a clay matrix. Quartz and plagioclase
grains are also present, ranging in size from fine- to
very fine-grained. Plagioclase grains show a variable
degree of alteration to mica. Metamorphic rock
fragments may also be present.
5) Claystones, These are represented by an unresolvable
clay matrix. The sand- and silt-sized detrital
component is characterized by quartz grains (from
very fine to medium size) and rare plagioclase grains,
many of which show a diffuse alteration to micas and
carbonate. In some, cases a thin isopachous carbonate
rim surrounds the quartz grains.
6) Coal fragments. These can vary in size from granules
to pebbles and, in shape, from subrounded to angular.
The majority of the specimens have a detrital origin, but
a few have a flakey appearance. At the macroscopic
level they appearto still beunlithified, suggesting an insitu coalification process at a shallow burial depth. The
detrital coal clasts commonly show an amorphous
microstmcture; in some cases, microfractures and cracks
(possibly induced by dessication or compression) filled
by clay components are present. Detrital components
7
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(mainly quartz) in the silt and very finesiind-six range
are scattered through the compacted organic matter.
At the time of this writingiaid o n the basis of the
lithological characterization ofthe sedimentary clasts from
('RP-3, we can conclude that quartzarenite, siltslone and
coal clasts are likely derived from various formations of
the Beacon Supergroup that crop out in the Transantarctic
Montains, where all these described lithologies are well
represented. The feldspathic arcnites and wackes are
presumed, on account of the dolerite fragments that they
contain to have been eroded from older Cenozoic strata
o n the maring of the Victoria Land Basin.

X-RAY MINERALOGY
SEDIMENT BULK MINERALOGY

In order to generally characterize the bulk mineralogy
of the sediments overlying "basement" in CRP-3, we
analyzed 30 "fast-track" samples using a Rigaku
Miniflex+ x-ray diffraction (XRD) system at the Crary
Science and Engineering Center (CSEC). Two samples
from the intrusion within "basement" also were analyzed,
but those results are discussed separately below. The
materials were analyzed, and the diffraction patterns
were processed with JADE 3+ software, using procedures
described in the CRP-1 Initial Report (Cape Roberts
Science Team, 1998, p. 84-85).
Sample locations and the minerals identified in each
sample are listed in table 4.4. Quartz is the dominant
phase in each sediment sample, with feldspars
(plagioclases and lesser amounts of K-feldspars) present
in most samples. Illite is present in most samples above
c. 143 rnbsf, and a variety of clay minerals (including

inixcd-Iiiyer clays ;nul smcctite) is present b e l o w
c. 620 mbsf. Oilier minerals show low-intensity pciiks
o n the XR1) patterns, snggestinglow abundances, and
occur in only one o r a Sew samples; tliese include anyilr.
which is a delrital phase, pyrite, which is a diageneli(product. and analcime. which is identified with less
confidence and miiy he a product of / / I situ alteration.
The data generated by these analyses cannot be used
quantitatively todetermine theabundancesofthevarious
minerals present. However, comparing the intensities of
two XRD peaks (one chosen for each mineral of interest)
can provide a useful qualitative indicator of variations i n
the relative abundances of those two phases through ;I
stratigraphical section. The same peak area ratios have
been calculated for CRP-3 samples as were used to
determine total feldspar/quartz and K-feldspar/qiiiislz
ratios for the CRP-1 and CRP-2/2A Initial Reports
(Cape Roberts Science Team, 1998, p. 84-85). The
resulting stratigraphical profiles of feldsparlquartz awl
K-feldspar/quartz peak-intensity ratios are shown in
figures 4.6 and 4.7, respectively.
The feldsparlquartz ratio profile (Fig. 4.6) shows
relatively high values in the upper portion of the section
(above c. 140 snbsf), generally low but variable values
from c. 140 to c. 600 mbsf (with a single-point peak at c.
400 mbsf), and an increase to more consistent values
below 600 mbsf. The K-feldsparlquartz ratio profile
(Fig. 4.7) has a very different structure, with low values
through most of CRP-3, and higher values only present
at c. 257-408 mbsf and below c. 750 mbsf. One potential
reason for these compositional variations is changes in
sediment grain size, since feldsparlquartz ratios tend lo
decrease as grain size decreases (Blatt, 1992). Such a
grain-size control does not appear to have been a major
influence on these curves, however, because most "fast-
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Fig. 4.6 - Stratigraphical profile of feldspar1quartzXRD peak intensity
ratios for bulk sediments from CRP-3. Each ratio plotted is the average
of three separate peak intensity ratios. The feldsparconsidered in these
ratios is predominantly plagioclase.
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Minerals identified by x-ray diffraction analysis in hulk samples from ('RP-3.

Drplli (inbsf)

Minerals Present

Quartz. plagioclase
Quartz, plagioclase
Quartz, plagioclase
Quartz, plagioclase
Quartz, plagioclase
Quartz, plagioclase
Quartz, plagioclase

(albite and anorthi~c)
(albite and anorthitc), K-f'cklspar ('.'sanidinc)
(albite and anorthitc), K-l'cldspar (orthoclasc, sanidine, microclinc), illite, ?augite
(albite and anorthitc), K-l'clclsp;ir (orthoclasc). illitc
(albite and anorthitc), K-l'cldspar (orthoclasc and sanidinc). illite
(albite and anorthitc). K-Scldspar (ortlioclasc. sanidine. and microclinc). illitc
(anorthite), illitc, minor pyrite, '.'minor calcite

Quartz. plagioclase
Quartz, plagioclase
Quartz
Quartz, plagioclase
Quartz, plagioclase
Quartz, plagioclase

(albite)
(albite and anorthite)
(anorthite). ?anorthoclase. ?inixcd-layer chloritelillite. analcimc-C
(albite). K-feldspar (orthoclasc and sanidine). illite
(albite), anorlhoclase

Quartz, minor calcite
Quartz. ?plagioclase, mixed-layer clays (?chlorite/illitc)
Quartz, anorthoclase, ?mixed-layer clays
Quartz, plagioclase (albite). ?mixed-layer clays
Quartz, plagioclase (albite and anorthite), K-feldspar (orthoclasc and sanidine), chlorite to chlorite/illite
mixed layer clays
Quartz, ?plagioclase
Quartz
Quartz, plagioclase (albite and anorthite)
Quartz
Quartz, mixed-layer clays (chloritelillite or smectitelilli te)
Quartz, mixed-layer clays (chloritelillite or smeclitelillite), minor plagioclase
Quartz, plagioclase (albite and anorthite), mixed-layer clays (chloritelillite or smectitelillite)
Quartz, plagioclase (albite and anorthite), K-feldspar, mixed-layer clays (chloritelillite or smectitelillite)
Quartz, plagioclase, mixed-layer clays (chloritelillite or smectitelillite)
Quartz, plagioclase (albite and anorthite), mixed-layer clays (chloritelillite or smectitelillite), ?Kfeldspar
Quartz, plagioclase (albite and anorthite), K-feldspar (sanidine), smectite, illite/smectite mixed-layer
clays
Quartz, plagioclase (albite and anorthite), illite, smectite, ?illite/s~nectitemixed-layer clays

track" samples were taken from zones with a significant
sandstone component. As a result, the grain size of the
bulk sediment analyzed does not appear to vary
significantly between samples. thereby minimizing the
possibility that the patterns observed in figures 4.6 and
4.7 are primarily aresult of grain-sizechanges downcore.
A second possible explanation for the patterns seen
in figures 4.6 and 4.7 is achange in sediment provenance
during the period of deposition. The possible role of
changes in sediment source can be evaluated by
comparing the variations in bulk mineralogy, sandfraction composition (see Sand Mineralogy section) and
coarse-clast composition (see Basement Clasts section)
downcore. This comparison indicates relatively
consistent patterns of variation in all three compositional
parameters, which aids in interpreting the bulk
mineralogical data. Above c. 200 mbsf, the feldspar1

quartz ratio of the bulk sediment is relatively high, the
feldsparlquartz ratio in the sand fraction is relatively
high, and the clast population contains significant
abundances of Ferrar Dolerite detritus relative to Granite
Harbor Intrusives and sedimentary clasts. All of these
lines of evidence suggest that Ferrar Dolerite exposures
were a significant sediment source during deposition of
the upper 200 m of CRP-3, and contributed feldspar-rich
detritus that raised the feldsparlquartz ratio of the bulk
sediment. The abundance of rounded quartz grains in the
sand fraction has been interpreted to indicate that the
lower Beacon Supergroup (the Taylor Group) was also
a significant sediment source; the combination of
abundant recycled quartz and little K-feldspar from the
Ferrar Dolerite, therefore, produced the low K-feldspar1
quartz ratios found in the bulk sediment above 200 mbsf.
From c. 200 to c. 600 mbsf, the feldsparlquartz ratio
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'I'nh. 4.5 -Minerals identified by x-ray diffraction analysis of clay-si/cd fractions of samples from CRP-3.

Ikpt11 (mbsf)

Minerals Present
Chlorite, illite. ?illite/smectite inixecl-liiycr clays, '?niinor kaolinite. quai't7,. plagioclasc. calcite
Clilorite, illite, quartz
Chlorite, ?illite. mixed-layer clays (Pchloritclillitc and '?illitelsmectite),quartz, plagioclase
?Chlorite. illite. illitels~nectitemixed-layer clays. ?kaolinite. quartz, plagioclase
Smectite, smectitelchlorite mixed-layer clays. illile. quartz, ?calcite. ?chlorite
Smectite, mixed-layer clays (smectitelchlorite and s~nectitelillite),?chlorite, ?illite. quartz
Smectite, illite/smectite mixed-layer clays, quartz, plagioclase, Pchlorite

ol' the bulk sediment is relatively low but variable (with
a single-point maximum at c. 410 mbsf), the K-feldspar1
quiirtz ratio of the bulk sediment is low (except for a
single-point maximum at c. 410 mbsf), feldspar and
volcanic lithic-fragment abundances are relatively low
and quartz abundances are relatively high in the sandgrain counts, whereas clast populations are variable.
However, clasts of Granite Harbor Intrusives and
sedimentary lithologies generally are more abundant
than clasts of Ferrar Dolerite. These compositions suggest
that the Ferrar Dolerite was a relatively less important
sediment source during deposition of this interval than it
was during deposition of the upper 200 m of CRP-3.
Although the bulk mineralogy, sand-grain compositions,
and clast abundances have not been compared in detail,
it is interesting to note that the maxima in bulk feldspar1
quartz and K-feldsparlquartz at c. 410 mbsf correspond
to an increase in the feldspai-/quartz ratio of the sand
fraction, and to a brief increase in the abundances of
Granite Harbor Intrusive and Ferrar Dolerite clasts
relative to sedimentary clasts (which are predominantly
quartz sandstones). Thus, these three compositional data
sets provide a consistent picture of a relatively shortterm change in sediment provenance that spans the
complete spectrum of grain size; the causes of this shortterm change, however, are unknown at this time.
Below c. 600 mbsf, the feldsparlquartz ratio of the
bulk sedimentincreases to consistently intermediate values,
the abundances of feldspar and volcanic-lithic fragments
increase while the abundance of quartz decreases in the
sand fraction, and clast compositions are variable. The Kfeldsparlquartz ratio also increases, but only below c. 750
mbsf. We interpret the changes in sand-fraction
con~positionas recording a shift in sediment source, from
the quartzose Taylor Group to the more feldspathic Victoria
Group of the Beacon Supergroup. Changes in the bulk
mineralogy are consistent with this proposed shift.

CLAY MINERALOGY

The clay-sized fractions separated from seven CRP3 "fast-track" samples were analyzed by x-ray

diffractometry at CSEC, with the goal of determining
the clay-mineral assemblages present through the
stratigraphical section. After sieving at 63 mm, the claysized fraction was separated by settling, with settling
times calculated from Stokes' Law. The decanted claysized fraction was then concentrated by incomplete
evaporation, an aliquot of the claylwater suspension
(< 5 ml) was placed on an aluminum disk, and the water
was evaporated, producing a texturally oriented mount.
Each sample was placed in an ethylene glycol-saturated
atmosphere for 12 hours prior to analysis. Samples were
scanned over the range 2-35' 28 in steps of O.O1Â20, with
a scan time of 2 seclstep. The x-ray diffractograms were
processed using JADE3+ software, and also by comparison
with standard references (Chen, 1977).
The minerals identified in each clay-sized sample
are listed in table 4.5; no attempt is made here to
determine either relative or absolute abundances of the
various phases present. Chlorites, illites, quartz.
plagioclase and a variety of mixed-layer clays occur
consistently in the assemblages above c. 4 1 0 mbsf.
whereas smectites, smectite-bearing mixed-layer clays,
and quartz occur consistently in the assemblages below
650 mbsf. Chlorites and illites are typical detrital clay
minerals, generally produced by physical weathering
with little or no chemical alteration (Chamley, 1989).
As a result, these clay minerals generally dominate
modern high-latitude sediments, where the clays have
experienced little chemical weathering (Griffin et al.,
1968). Both minerals could be provided by erosion of
Beacon Supergroup and basement rocks exposed in the
Transantai-ctic Mountains. In contrast, smectites
generally are produced by chemical weathering, and
form by hydrolysis in environments with slow movement
of soil-water (Chamley, 1989). As a result, smectites
generally are not abundant in modern high-latitude
sediments and soils (Griffin et al., 1968; Chamley,
1989),except in areas where volcanicrocks are important
sediment sources. In such areas, the volcanic rocks can
yield considerable smectite, even under polar conditions
(Ehrmann et al., 1992; Ehrmann, 1998b).

I'he clay-mineral i i ~ . ~ e i ~ ~ h lpresci~t
iige
iiho\/e
I0 mbsf suggests a prcdoiiiiniincc of pliysiciil
wcathcring in the scdiiiicnt-source regions, consistent
with the evidence for glacially influenced deposition in
the upper part of CRP-3. The shift to snicctite-bearing
assemblages below c. 650 mbsf may be explained in one
ol' three ways: 1) that weathering conditions in the
sediment source areas were wetter (and perhaps
somewhat warmer) d i ~ r i ~ i ~ l c p o s i t iof
o nthe interval
below c. 650 mbsf, 2) that the older sediment sources
included volcanic rocks that were not present during
deposition of the younger part of CRP-3. or 3) that
cli;igcneticprocesses prefcscntially produced smectite in
the deeper part of CRP-3. As discussed previously, the
bulk-sediment mineralogy and the sand-fraction
composition both suggest that Victoria Group rocks
supplied detritus to the older section at CRP-3, based on
increased abundances of feldspar and felsic-volcanic
grains. Although cold-climate weathering of such grains
might produce some smectite, it is also possible (and
perhaps more likely) that the appearance of smectites
records a shift to climates more favourable for chemical
weathering. If the change in clay mineral assen~blages
does record aclimatic shift, then this change may correlate
with a similar compositional change that has been
recognized in Southern Ocean cores and CIROS-1
(Ehrmann & Mackensen, 1992; Ehrmann et al., 1992;
Elirmann, 1997; Ehrmann, 1998a), and that lies just
above the EocenelOligocene boundary (dated at
33.7 Ma on the timescale of Berggren et al., 1995). The
palaeoclimatical and chronostratigraphical significance
of this compositional change will be examined more
closely in future studies. Finally, the appearance of these
smectite-rich clays during microscope examination is
reminiscent of the appearance of diagenetic clays found
in other settings (see Calcareous Nannofossil section).
This possible mechanism of formation will be evaluated
by future studies of the clays using scanning electron
microscopy.

SAND GRAINS

c. "1

BULK MINERALOGY O F THE INTRUSION AT 90 1.48919.95 MBSF

T w o samples from the intrusion within the
"basement" at CRP-3 were analyzedfoi-bulkmineralogy
by XRD, using the same techniques as those employed
to determine bulk-sediment composition. The samples
analyzed are from 903.34 and 915.42 mbsf. The upper
sample, taken from the altered and brecciated edge of the
intrusion, contains quartz. feldspar (?especially Kfeldspar), illite, chlorite, mixed-layer clays (probably
smectitelillite and illitelchlorite forms). siderite, and
?Mg-calcite. The lower sample, taken within the body of
the intrusion. contains quartz, magnesite, smectite,
mixed-layer clays (probably s~nectitelilliteforms),
Pkaolinite, ?Mg-calcite, and ?serpentine group minerals.

''lie modiil composition of'thc s;iiid fraction i n CRP3 siimplcs was cxiimincd to dctei.minc the range of sand..
si/,ed mineral ;nul litllic grains present, to estimate their
reltitivc proportions. and to provide initial information
o n provenance and temporal variations. Previous studies
i n the iircii described sand gi.ains and provenance of
stimplcs from the MSS'I'S- 1 and CIROS-1 drill holes,
both situated c 80 km to the south. and in CRP- 1 and
CRP-2/2A, situated <l .S km east of CRP-3 (Barrctt et
al.. 1986: Georgc, 1989: Smcllie, 1998, in press). Like
those authors. we report a varied provenance that
resembles the local geology of the Transantarctic
Mounttiins (TAM) in southern Victoria Land, including
granitoid a n d nictamorphic rocks of an U p p e r
Precambria~i-lower Palacozoic 'basement', quartzosc
sedimentary rocks of the Devonian-Ti'iassic Beacon
Supergroup. and sills, dykes and lavas of the Jurassic
Ferrar Supergroup (dolerite and basalt). A major
difference with the previous studies, however, is a
complete absence in CRP-3 of grains derived from
alkaline volcanic rocks of the Cenozoic McMurdo
Volcanic Group.
METHODS

For CRP-3, we selected c. 110 sandstone samples.
which were impregnated with epoxy resin priortomaking
uncovered, unstained thin sections. Sampling intervals
generally varied from c. 5-1 0 m, but only a few samples
were suitable for counting at depths above 180 mbsf
owing to substantial muddy matrices in those sandstones.
We selected 71 samples for modal analysis for this
report. One hundred grains were counted in each sample.
exclusive of matrix (<30pm), using the Gazzi-Dickinson
point counting method. The modal data are summarised
in table 4.6. Because of the low count total and lack of
staining, the point counting results reported here should
be regarded as qualitative. In particular, it was not
practical to discriminate between plagioclase and alkali
feldspar during counting and only total feldspar was
recorded. However, because of the greater certainty of
grain identifications compared to working with smear
slides (cf. Cape Roberts Science Team, 1998, 1999), the
CRP-3 modes are probably more reliable estimates of
the sandstone modal compositions than those reported in
previous Initial Reports of the project.
RESULTS

The CRP-3 sandstone samples range in grain size
from very fine to mediumlcoarse but they are
predominantly fine- to very fine-grained (c. 70% of
samples). However, the proportion of these finer samples
is lower than in previous CRP drill holes (e.g. 85% of
counted samples in CRP-212A were fine- or very finegrained; Cape Roberts Science Team, 1999). There is no

per sample aiul usi~igunstiiinci.1 thin sections
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Abbreviations: n~hsf- metres below sea floor: Qr - rounded quartz: Qa - angular quartz: Qtot - total quartz:
Ftot - plagioclase and alkali feldspar:
P - pyroxene: L\ - volcanic lithic grains: Ls - sedimentary lithic grains: Lm - metamorphic tectonite grains:
Qp - polycl-ystalline quartz: other - accessory minerals (see text).

obvious systematic down-core variation in grain siLc,
biit samples coarser than fine sandstone arc almost
aliscntbelow 550mbsf(only onesample). By comparison
with previous studies (Smellie, 1998, in press), tlie most
important effect of grain-size variations on the modal
data set is likely to be increased data scatter. but the
clfect is unlikely to mask major provenance-related
viiriiilions.
Mineral types encountered in CRP-3 are essentially
identical to those described in previous CRP reports (see
Cape Roberts Science Team, 1998, 1999). However, n o
iilkaline pyroxenes or amphiboles, volcanic glass or
fresh alkaline-volcanic lithic grains were encountered in
('RP-3. The modal data are dominated by quartz (Q) and
feldspar (F), which together usually comprise 86-97%
oft lie mode (mean value c. 92%; Fig 4.8). Quartz occurs
as rounded- to well-rounded (Qr) and angular- to subsounded grains (Qa), but the latter (Qa) are dominant and
normally form >60% of the quartz-grain population
(Fig. 4.8). Pyroxene (P) grains are also an important
detrital component. The pyroxene is fresh and abundant
in samples obtained above 180 mbsf, but it is invariably
partially replaced by smectite (or rare carbonate) in
lower samples. In the deepest samples, it is sometimes
hard to distinguish smectite-altered pyroxene from
abundant phyllosilicate cement, but fresh pyroxene relicts
are usually present.
A variety of lithic grains is also present, forming up
to 13% by volume. They include: dolerite; fine basalt;
felsic lava; fine quartz-muscovite and ribbon-quartz
tectonites; granitoids; polycrystalline quartz (Qp);
graphic-textured grains; and a few grains of mudrock or
rare muddy, very-fine sandstone (Ls). Several basalt
types were distinguished, with variably lathy feldspar
(corresponding to Group I1 volcanic clasts?; see section
on Volcanic Clasts) or curved acicular to feathery feldspar
or pyroxene crystallites (Group I11 volcanic clasts?;
section on Volcanic Clasts), rod-shaped orrarely dendritic
opaque oxide, andlor snowflake-textured devitrified
groundmasses. The felsic lavas are formed of fine
feldspathic or quartzo-feldspathic crystalline mosaics
(chest-like) with scarce feldspar microphenocrysts.
Granitoids are represented by grains of coarse
polycrystallinequartz, and muscovite-quartz and quartzalkali feldspar crystalline aggregates. Graphic-textured
gains (i.e.composed of geometrically intergrown quartz
and feldspar) are ubiquitous and may have had a source
either in tholeiitic dolerite or granitoids. Fresh brown
and very rare green and colourless glass grains were
observed in smear slides, but were not encountered in
any of the thin sections examined in the modal study (see
section on Volcanic Clasts). All of the lithic-sedimentary
(Ls) grains are conspicuously muscovite-bearing. A few
may be syn-sedimentary, but Ls grains are generally
very rare.
All other grain types are present in trace amounts (i.e.
<<l% of the total mode). They include unaltered paleg e e n and pale-brown amphibole (hornblende), brown

biotite, niiiscovitc. opaqncgsrains (typically wellrounded
and probably mainly coal). xircon, spheric and garnct.

Oilier, much less common ;iccessorics include bioclast ic
carbonate and silica. and epidotc.
Most of the samples are cemented by a combination
of phyllosilicate (rimming grains and as a pore filling)
andlorcarbonate, or else have a pliyllosilicate-richmuddy
matrix.
MODAL VARIATIONS

Quartz contents commence relatively low (60-7596)
in samples below 180 ~ i i b s f brise
~ ~ tin samples below that
depth (Fig. 4.8). A few samples are composed almost
entirely of quartz, and most of the CRP-3 sandstones are
more quartz-rich than any of the samples obtained i n
CRP-1 and CRP-212A. The proportion of quartz rises to
a peak around 550 mbsf, and falls to lower values in the
samples below that depth. Rounded-well rounded quartz
grains are a conspicuous and characteristic feature of
samples above 550 mbsf, but they rapidly diminish and
become scarce below that depth. Feldspar contents vary
antithetically to quartz, as also found in both CRP-1 and
CRP-2/2A, but Q/F ratios show a slight gradual increase
to 550 mbsf, falling at a steeper gradient thereafter.
Modal data for pyroxene are very variable, probably
as a result of the low total counts for 100 grains (Cape
Roberts Science Team, 1999). They generally form 210% of the mode, but pyroxene may be absent in a few
samples. Conversely, pyroxene is more common (1 117%), and strikingly fresh, in samples above 180 mbsf,
in part of the core dominated by dolerite clasts (see
section on Distribution of Clasts). Other mineral grains
(hornblende, opaque oxide, zircon, sphene, garnet) occur
as 1-4 grains each per thin section. However, whereas
opaque grains and zircon occur throughout the sequence,
sphene and garnet are virtually absent below c. 475 mbsf
(Tab. 4.7). Biotite occurs as free g a i n s above 375 mbsf.
Below that depth it is found only within quartz crystals.
No modal counts were made for the individual lithicgrain types, but petsographical observations indicate that
dolerite and basaltic grains are ubiquitous (Tab. 4.8).
They are particularly common above 180 mbsf, and
there is a second zone with conspicuous dolerite grains
between480 and 530 mbsf. Granitoids and metamorphic
tectonites are sparsely present down to 390 and 486
mbsf, respectively, and essentially vanish below. Finally,
fine-grained felsic lavas also occur throughout the section.
They are sparse above 280 mbsf but show a notable
steady increase below c. 550 mbsf; they may be
responsible for the observed increase in counts for total
lithic grains to the base of the CRP-3 sequence.
PROVENANCE

All the grain types observed in CRP-3 have been
described previously from cores recovered at other sites
in the McMurdo Sound region, and they indicate a
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Fig. 4.8 - Summary diagram showing selected qualitative detrital modes for sand-grade samples from CRP-3. illustrating variations of
compositional features with depth in the sequence. Note the several changes. present in all three modal parameters. which occur at c. 550 mbsf'.
Abbreviation: QrIQa

- ratio

of rounded to angular quartz grains.

similar. presumably local (TAM), provenance affecting
all sediments. There is no evidence for a more distant
source. However, whereas CRP-1 sandstones (mainly
Miocene) were derived from a mixture of granitoid and
volumetrically minor metamorphic 'basement' rocks
(Beacon Supergroup sediments and Fen-as Supergroup
dolerite), an important petrological transition was
recorded in CRP-2/2A at 307 mbsf (upper Oligocene).
That transition was interpreted by some to record an
important downward change from ganitoid- and Ferrardominated sediments above to mainly Beacon- and
Fessar-dominated sediments below, although both 'types'
alternated in the lower half of the CRP-2/2A sequence

probably due to climatic influences (Smellie, in press;
see also section on Tectonic History). The sandstones in
CRP-3 apparently extend the trends observed in CRP-21
2A, with a clear continuing influence from Ferrar
Supergroup detritus (dolerites and Kirkpatrick basalts).
Fessar-derived detritus is particularly important in the
upper 180 mbsf. In addition, the high Qr/Qa ratios of
most samples could indicate a provenance derived at
least partly in the lower Beacon Supergroup (Taylor
Group), in which rounded quartz grains are abundant (cf.
Smellie, 1998. in press). By contrast, Qr/Qa ratios
diminish progressively in samples below 550 mbsf.
There are also significant changes in other modal values

I'd/>. 4.7- Schematic summary showing the clown-hole (lis~ributionnl'accessory mii~eriilsin ('1<1'-3 sandsloncs.
ftbsf
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Tub. 4.8 - Schcmalic summary showing the down-hole distribution 01' lilliic sand grains in ('RP-3 sandstones.
.

mbsf
24,32

1.111

I'elsic Lv

Basaltic Lv ( l ) Basaltic Lv (2)

..-

tlok'ii~c ~r:ipIiic

gi'itiiitc

Qp

X - present; X - dominant
Abbreviations: Lm - quartz-mica tectonite. ribbon quartz: Lv - volcanic lithic grains: Basaltic Lv (1) - fine basalts
with feathery texture or rod-like opaque oxide; Basaltic Lv (2) - fine basalt with lathy plagioclase:
graphic - graphic-textured quartz-feldspar; Qp - polycrystalline quartz, chalcedony: Ls - mudstone,
sandstone (micaceous).

Ls

Petrology

coincident with the change to lower QrIQa ratios: Q and
011: ratios decrease, whereas F and volcanic lithic grains
(Lv) increase (Fig. 4.8).
Some of the modal values of samples from below
550 mhsf in CRP-3 are similar to those in CRP-1 and
CRP-212A sandstones derived from granitoids.
Granitoids form apersistent 25% of the clast population
right to the base of CRP-3, and a granitoid source is thus
possible for the sand-grain population (see sections on
Distribution of Clasts andTectonic History). Conversely,
the upper Beacon Supergroup (Victoria Group) is
composed of sandstones that are more feldspathic, less
quartzose, with few rounded quartz grains, and containing
a significant proportion of felsic volcanic grains. It is
also possible, therefore, that the CRP-3 sandstones below
550 mbsfwere sourced in the Victoria Group. The trends
observed and the virtual absence of rounded quartz
grains could be interpreted to suggest that large outcrops
of Taylor Group sandstones were not exposed in the
period below c. 550 mbsf.
Finally, apartfromrare grains of brown and colourless
glass of uncertain composition (Kirkpatrick Basalt
Group?), the absence of alkaline minerals, tephra layers
and fresh volcanic lithic grains in CRP-3 strongly suggests
that volcanism of the McMurdo Volcanic Group
commenced at c. 25 Ma in the McMurdo Sound region
(cf. Bellanca et al., in press; Krissek & Kyle, in press;
Smellie, in press) and did not extend back to Eocene
times, as was formerly inferred (George, 1989).

IGNEOUS INTRUSION
PETROGRAPHY AND RELATIONSHIP WITH
HOST ROCKS
LSU 17.1 comprises a magmatic body, intruded in
the Beacon sandstones, that is deeply altered and
brecciated at its margins.
We carried out detailed lithological observations on
the core and sampling followed by a preliminary
petrographical study of the thin sections and smear
slides related to the intrusion and the host rocks. The data
we obtained allowed us to recognize the following
intervals:
a) interval between 900.40 and 901.09 mbsf, thickness
0.69 m: this interval includes the hardened portion of
theBeacon sandstone (LSU 16.1) closely superjacent
to the intrusion. In this interval the Beacon sandstone
changes progressively downcore in colour, from pale
redhrown (5YR616) to pale purple (5P2/2), and shows
carbonate (Mg or Fe ?) or silica veins and incipient
brecciation. However, there are no significant changes
in the petrography and mineral assemblage of the
rocks;
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13) interval between 901.09 and 902.10 mbsf, thickness
l .0 1 m : breccia wit h angular and subangular fragments

of the Beacon sandstones (maximum apparent size 15
cm) and the underlying intrusive rocks, immersed in
a fine-grained brown (7.5YR414) matrix.
Petrographically, the brown matrix appears to be
composed of very abundant reddish hematite grains,
smectite flakes, plagioclasemicrolites and very minor
(and dubious) brown-glass shards. Igneous clasts
(901.80 mbsf) are strongly weathered, although the
rock texture is generally preserved: this is a
hypocrystalline, aphyric rock, with afew ( 4 % ) large
(2-mm) phenocrysts of which only the outlines are
still recognizable. The clasts consist of tabular
sericitised plagioclase and prismatic (augite ?) to
equant (ortho ?) pyroxenes totally replaced by
hematite, clay minerals and carbonate. T h e
groundmass has a texture varying from intersertal to
intergranular and is composed of altered subhedral
plagioclases (now sericite). Between them, reddish
hematite grains are abundant and probably have
replaced rnafic minerals. Interstitial areas with
anhedral feldspars (albite or K-feldspar), smectites,
serpentine and ilmenite needles are also found and
have probably replaced original glass. The absence of
quartz suggests that the glass was not more evolved
than intermediate in composition.The largest
sandstone fragment (901.30-901.45 mbsf) is angular,
shows several carbonate-filled fractures and is
bounded for most of its visible outline by a thin rim
(0.5-1 cm) of chilled magma, pale green in colour.
This indicates that it was formerly in close contact
with the magma; it could be perhaps a portion of host
rocks overhanging the intrusion or more probably a
clast dislodged by the intruding m a g m a .
Petrographical analysis of the rim surrounding this
country rock fragment was carried out through
microscopic examination across the interface at 901.42
mbsf. The chilled margin here shows scattered mmsized relic domains retaining a subophitic texture and
partially altered plagioclase laths. These domains are
set within a deeply altered brown groundmass
(smectite?) that also includes lighter-colouredpatches
of chlorite k serpentine (?), altered glass (?) and
scattered grains of quartz (xenocrysts).Veins, 1 mmthick and consisting of (Mg?) carbonate (Â±F
hydroxide inclusions), intersect both matrix and relict
domains. Carbonate also forms a continuous rim
parallel to the contact between the intrusive rock and
the sandstone. There is also a network of thin veins
aligned parallel to the contact within the sandstone
itself. The sandstone is a quartz-arenite consisting of
rounded to subangular grains of quartz grains,
polycrystalline quartz lithic fragments, K-feldspar
andplagioclase, zircon and scattered deformed biotite.
The contact zone consist of a 1- to 3-mm-thick layer

-

5 Palaeontology
INTRODUCTION
We examined six groups of fossils during the initial
core-characterisation phase of CRP-3 drilling: siliceous
niicrofossils, calcareous nannofossils, foraminifers,
marine palynomorphs, terrestrial palynomorphs
(rniospores), and invertebrate macrofossils. Each of
these groups provides the means for biostratigraphical
dating or palaeoenvironmental reconstruction, or both.
Siliceous microfossils, including diatoms, ebridians,
chrysophycean cysts, and silicoflagellates, are the
primary means of biostratigraphical age determination
in the Cenozoic of the Antarctic margin. In addition.
they provide information on the nature of mesotrophic or
neritic surface waters (planktonic), nearshore bottom
conditions (benthic), and offshore transport
(allochthonous benthic) of fine-grained material.
Calcareous nannoplankton inhabit surface waters in
abundance only under oligotrophic nutrient levels, and
thus are an important indicator of the invasion of oceanic
surface-water masses into the Ross Sea. Benthic
foraminifers and invertebrate macrofossils indicate past
seafloor conditions including temperature and substrate
character. In addition, their shells (if well preserved)
contain carbonate that may be used for geochemical age
determination (Ss), palaeothermometry (6180) and
seawater carbon chemistry (613C).
Marine palynomorphs offer the potential for
biostratigraphical age determination and palaeoenvironmental characterisation in the Oligocene and
Neogene. Miospores offer a way to monitor the evolution
of adjacent terrestrial ecosystems in marine sedimentary
rocks. Because of the significant changes in climatic
regime during the Cenozoic, miospore stratigraphy also
can provide age determination. Finally, all of the
microfossils can provide monitors on the intensity and
provenance of sedimentary rock erosion. This is
especially true of the highly resistant palynomorphs.
PATTERNS OF FOSSIL OCCURRENCE

Siliceous microfossils occur within the upper 200 m of
CRP-3 (Fig. 5.1), although high abundance and wellpreserved assemblages are restricted to the upper 67 m.
Within this upper 67 m, two distinct intervals of good
abundance and preservation (3.05 to 16.00 and 33.95 to
66.70mbsf)areseparatedby aninterval with low abundance
and generally poor preservation. Sparse assemblages of
highly fragmented, etched or replaced (silicified casts)
specimensof siliceous microfossils are present sporadically
in the interval from 67 to 193.16 mbsf. Below this level, no
siliceous rnicrofossils were observed.

Calcareous nannofossils are restricted largely to the
upper 194 111 of the core, where they occur as sparse
assemblages of low species richness. Four intervals o f
nannofossil occurrence are separated by barren intervals
from 7 to 16, 48 to 77, and 162 to 178 mbsf. Preliminary
count data indicate a significant increase in nannofossil
abundance as a sedimentary component between 100 and
124 mbsf, with a maximum at 114 mbsf and secondary
peaks at 100, 106, and 121 mbsf. Preservation is generally
very good to excellent, although some of the sparsersamples
have significantly degraded preservation. Nannofossils
largely disappear from the section at 193.14mbsf, although
a single occurrence at 266.27 mbsf suggests more samples
below 200 mbsf may yield fossils upon closer examination.
Foraminiferal occurrence is largely restricted to the
cored interval above 340 mbsf, where slightly more than
half of the samples examined bear these fossils.
Calcareous benthic foraminifers are the dominant form,
with rare agglutinated taxapresent only in afew samples.
No specimens of planktonic foraminifers were seen
above 340 mbsf, although a single specimen o f
Globigerina sp. was observed from 705.97 mbsf. Four
intervals of benthic foraminiferal occurrence a r e
separated by barren intervals from 65 to 85 mbsf, 210 to
250 mbsf, and 268 to 310 mbsf. A major peak in
abundance of foraminifers as a sedimentary component
occurs from 106 to 115 mbsf, with secondary peaks at
10.65, 44.12, 45.72, and 162.16 mbsf. Preservation is
generally fair to good, suggesting little diagenetic
alteration.
Macrofossils occur within the finer grain sedimentary
rocks (mudstones and muddy sandstones) throughout
the upper 330 m of the cored interval (Fig. 5.1).
Macrofossil density in the core varies through this
interval, with an average of about 7 macrofossils or
macrofossil fragments per 10 metres of core. The
abundance maximum occurs from 120 to 130 mbsf. with
secondary peaks at 190 to 200 and 310 to 320 mbsf.
Macrofossils become rare below 330 mbsf, with only five
specimens between 330 to 540 mbsf. The rest of the cored
interval, below 540 mbsf, is barren of macrofossils with
the exception of a plant stem impression at 730.48 to
730.56 mbsf and a single modiolid mussel at 78 1.35 mbsf.
Bivalves are the most common macrofossil in the core,
comprising about 80% of the identifiable invertebrate
macrofossil material. Important secondary components
include brachiopods, serpulids, echinoids, and
gastropods. Preservation of the macrofossils is variable,
although almost all of them show evidence of dissolution.
T h e high frequency of broken shells in some
lithostratigraphical units is attributed to significant
corrosion of the shell material.
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The chemical coinpositions of these rocks confirm
of carbonate-cemented sandstone with subrou~idecl,
the occurrence of extensive weathering. as previously
coarser-grained quartz, minor K-feldspars
observed in thin sections. In all samples, major cleinent
(microclinic) and zircon "tins. No microscopic
evidence of high-T coni-act metamorphism was
concemratio~tsappear to be strongly modified by
:iltertition proccsscs as large loss of ignition values (LOI)
detected. Very fine-grained greenish-phyllosilicatc
and nornitxive corundum in the CIPW norm (Tab. 4.9)
aggregates (sericiteÂ±chloritintergrowth) occurring
are cletccted. Thus. measured concernrations do not
as interstitial phases, could represent a very low-T
recrystallisinion of an original clay matrix;
reprcscnt the original compositions oflhc igneo~isbody
cjintcrval between902.10andc. 918.00 mbsf. thickness
and cannot be used 10 infer mag~ixiticaffinity.
However. significant differences exist among
35.90 111: this zone inducle1! most of the inagmntic
specimens: these are consisten1 with pctrographical
body. I t is mainly massive and ranges in colour from
blue-grey (5BG511). it1 the upper part, to purple
observations that indicate a primary effect of the
(5P2/2), in the lower portions. On the whole, the rock
weathering processes in the lower portion of the igneous
forming the intr~isionis Itigl~lyallcrated even if some
body at a depth below 909.00 nibsf. al~houghan original
differences between different portions related to the
compositionit! zoning cannot be excluded. Specimens
from the lower portion ofthe intrusion show highest 1.01
depth seem to exist. The samples from the upper part
values. anomalously large iron contents and low silica
(902.13, 903.30 mbsfj tend to preserve the original
texture better although no original mineralogy can be
concei~trations.Highest iron content. associzitccl with
detected. Petrographical fcatures are similar to those
[lie largest 1-01, can be mainly ascribed to the diffuse
of theclasts in zone b (seeabove), but the plagioclase
occurrence of Fe-carbonate (see also Clay Mineralogy
section) and suhordiiiately to the presence ofhaemalite.
in thegroundmass tends tobe movedihedral, hematite
aitdsmectitereplacingmafic
is less abunda~~t.chlo~te
In this case L,OI would represent mainly the CO, loss,
phases are more abunclzint than in the upper zone. I n
Minorandtraceelementssl~owananalogousvariability
that can be ascribed to re-mobilisation clue to alteration.
samples from the lower portion of the intrusion
However, someelements (Ti, P.Zr. Nb, Y) that are known
(912.22,913.21,915.00,916.48mbsf),tItc texture, as
well as [he original mineralogy. is totally destroyed:
to be less ~iffectedby alteration processes can still be used
for comparisons with exposed igneous rocks and to infer
an anastoinising web of carbonates. smectites,
probably serpeminc. andhcntatitcco~~~pletelyreplaccs the ntag~iiaticaffinity. In figure 4.9 the szimples of the
most of the rock. The intrusion is crossed by several
CRP-3 intrusions are plotted in lhe classificatio~~discrimin;nion diagram of Floyd & Whincl~estcr(1 9781,
aken~tiottveinsor brecciated horizonsfilled by brown
based on ratios of immobile elements. Even thougli a
fine-grained material similar to that forming the zone
b. A preliminary comparison (by means of smear
significant scatier exists, they fall inside the subalkalii~e
slides) of matrix found in veins at different depths,
field. astride the divide between basaltic and anclesitic
suggested some variability: at 904.05 and 908.08
compositions.'~heseresultsriilcoiit theparentageofthcse
rocks with the alkalineCenozoic niagmatism and suggest
mbsf matrix is mainly chlovite and scricitc, whereas
at 905.20 mbsf smectite 'find scricitc arc the most
ratltcr a close correspondence with Jurassic Subalkaline
abundantmineralsand hematiteandplagioclasegrains
rocks (Ferrar Supergroup). Also sdittples of the CRP-3
are minor;
intrusion show Zr-Nb ratios quite close to those observed
d) interval between c. 918-918.95 mbsf, thickness 0.95
in Pen-itr tholeites (Fig. 4.10).
111: breccia with angular and subangular fragments.
frequently deeply altered. CIasts belong both to the
EMPLACEMENT STYLE A N D HYPOTHESIS ON
underlyi~~gBeacon
sandstones and to the intrusion.
ORIGIN A N D AGE
They are immersed in a fine-gai~tcdbrown (7.5YR41
Thegeometrical relationshipsoutlined above between
4) matrix rnineralogically similar to that observed in
the intrusion and thecountry rock and the pclrographical
zone b;
characterization of the former can be used snake
e) interval below 919 mbsf: the Beacon siindstone
inferences on the emplacement and cooling styles of the
underlying the intrusion, s h o w a progressive change
in co!oui\ from purple (5P2/2) to light red/brown
intrusion.The inferred presence of glass in themagi'natic
(5YR6/6), and a decrease of hardness with distance
rock points to relatively fast cooling of the margin of the
from the interface with the upper breccia.
magmatic body, whereas the occ~in'enceof breccia in a
clay-rich zone indicates an important episode of brittle
deforminion
and hydrother~tiai aheration at a lower
CHEMISTRY
tcinpcraturc that must liave accompanied or followed
the emplacement. The Itydrother~tial processes were
Four samples represe~ttin~dffere~tt
horizons of thc
sufficicmly
intense that the outer pan of the intrusion
igneous intrusion (at 903.35, 909, 915.33, and
(zone
b
and
0) was mechanically and chemically
906.96 mbsf)wercanalysedformajorand traceelements
modifiecl.
The
lack of significant thermal metamorphic
by XRF at Victoria University. Wellington. Results are
et'l'ects
s
u
g
e
s
t
s that intrusion occurred in a short lime
reported in table 4.9.

sample
Si02
'7'102

903.35 ~llbsf 906% inlbsf
565.3
54.00

909 inlbsf 915.33 lwbsf
34.24
38.52

ClI'W Norm (FL-203/l-'eO=0.15)

span. The lack of vesicitlation appears to exclude
emplacement at shallow depths (cr.neck or plug), The
process responsible for the peripheral alteration could
have been secondary boiling of the magma.
Even ifchemical coiiiposition oftheigneous intrusion
poinis ~niec~~iivocally
to u parentage in Jurnssic flioleiitic
magmatisiii. its emplacement style shown in the CRP-3
intrusion is rciiher unusi.ii.il for 12errar dolcrites. These
normally show only a sharp contact with the host rocks
(Roland & Worner, 1996). In addition, in Ferrar sills an
extended crysiallization clue to a low-cooling rate

produces very evolved residual liquids arid quartz
precipitation. These are lacking in the CRP-3 intrusion.
However, fine-grained rocks with intergranular to
intersertal textures were also found as clasts in CRP-3
(see Volcanic Clast section) and are known to form
margins of some Fen'arsi1l.s (Elliot et al., 1995). On the
other hand, some alkaline inlrusions show imporlant
hydrothermal aureoles (e.g. Volcan Hills, Armienti et
al., 1994) although chemical composition and mineral
assemblages arc very different fmrn those of the
CRP-3 inlrusio~i,
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Calcareous nannoibssils are restricted largely to the
upper 194 111 of the core. where tiicy occur as sparse
We examined six groups of fossils during the initial
assemblages of low species richness. Four intervals of
core-clianicterisa~o~i
phase ofCR1'-3 drilling: siliceous
nminofossil occurrence are separated by lxm-c11intervals
microfossils, calcareotis nannofossils. foraminifers.
from 7 to 16. 48 to 77, and 162 to 178 mbsf. Preliminary
niiiriiie ptilynomorplis, terrestrial palynomorphs
count data indicate a significant increase in nannofossil
(miospores). and invertebrate macrofossils. Each of
abundance as a sedimentary component between 100 and
these groups provides the means for biostratigraphical
124 mbsf. with a maximum a1 114 mbsf and secondary
dating or palaeoenviro~i~iiental
rcconslriiction. or both.
peaks at 100, 106, and 121 mbsf. Preservation is generally
Siliceous microfbssils, i~iclttdingdiatoms,ebridia~is, very good toexcelleut, although someoftliesparsersa~iiples
chrysophycean cysts. itncl siiicoflagellates, arc the
have significantly degraded prcscrvation, Ntimioilbssils
primary means of biostratigraphical age determination
largely disapiicarfrom the section at 193.1411111sf.although
in the Cenozoic of the Antarctic margin. In addition,
a single occurrence at 266.27 nibsf suggests more siimples
they provide information on thenature of mesotrophic or
below 200111bsfmay yield fossilsupon closerexamination.
~ieriticsurface waters (planktonic). ~iearshorcbottom
Foraminiferal occurrence is largely restricted to the
conditions (benlhic), and offshore transport
cored intervalabove 340nibsf. wheresliglitly more than
(allochthonous benthic) of fine-grained matesiitl.
half of the samples examined bear these fossils.
Calcareous nannoplankton inhabit surface waters in
Calcareous benthic foraminifers are the dominant form.
abundance only under oiigotrophic nutrient levels, and
with rareagglutinated taxa present only in i\ few samples.
thus are an important indicator ofthe invasion ofoceanic
No specimens of planktonic foraminifers were seen
stirface-wittw niiisses into the Ross Sea. Benthic
above 340 mbsf. although a single specimen of
foraminifers and invertebrate iiiacrofossils indicate past
Giohigerina sp. was observed from 705,97 nibsf. Four
scafloor conditions i~ick~di~~".e~iipemturc
and sitbstratc
i~itervalsof benthic foraininiferal occurrence arc
character. In acidition. their shells (if well preserved)
separated by barren intervals from 65 to 85 mbsf. 2 10 to
contain carbonate that may be used forgeochcmical agc
250 mbsf, and 268 to 310 nib.sf. A major peak in
dcterini~iation (Ss), palacotlicr~iiorneu-y (S1^O] and
abundance of foraminifers as a sedimentary component
seawater carbon clieinistry (&'^C).
occurs from 106 to 115 mbsf, with secondary peaks at
Marine palysiomorphs offer the potential for
10.65, 44.12, 45.72, and 162.16 mbsf. Preservation is
l~iost)Â¥atigriiphica
age eletermination and palaeogenerally fair to good, suggesting little diagenetic
environmental characlerisation in the Oligocene and
alteration.
Ncogene. Miosporesoffera way tomonitortbeevolution
Macrofossilsoccurwithinthefinergrai~isedimentary
of adjacent terrestrial ecosystems in marine sedimentary
rocks (mudstones and muddy sandstones) throughout
rocks. Because of the significant changes in climiflic
the upper 330 111 of the cored interval (Fig. 5.1).
regime cluring the Ccnozoic. miospore su-a~graphyalso
Macrofossil density in the core varies through this
can provide age cicterminatio~~.
Finally, all of the
interval, with an average of about 7 macrofossils or
microfossils can provide monitors on the intensity and
macrofossil fragments per 10 metres of core. The
provenance of sedimentary rock erosion. This is
abundancemaximumocc~~rsfrom
120 to 130mbsf. with
especially true of the highly resistant palynomorplis.
secondary peaks at 190 to 200 a i d 310 to 320 mbsf.
Macrofossiis become rare below 3.30nibsf, with oiily five
specimens between 330 to 540 mbsf. The rest of thecored
PATTERNS OF FOSSIL OCCURRENCE
interval, below 540 mbsf, is barren of macrofossils with
the exception of a plant stem impression at 730.48 to
Siliceous ti1icrofossiIs occur within the uplÂ¥)c
200 111 of
730.56ml~sfa1idasi11~~1iiodiolidmussclat781.35
mbsf.
CRP-3 (Fig. S.)), although liigh abundance and wellBivalves arc the most common inacrofossil in the core.
preserved assemblages are restricted to the upper 67 111.
comprising about 80% of the identifiable invertebrate
Within this upper 67 111. two distinct intervals of good
macrofossil material. Important secondary conipoiients
abundance and preservation (3.05 to 16.00 and 33.95 to
include brachiopods, serpulids. cchinoids, and
66,70111I1sf)areseparatedby ailinterval with low abundance
gastropocls. Preservation of the macrofossils is variable,
mid gec.c.i~lI)~
poor preservation. Sparse assemblages of
t h o u g h almost all of them showevidenceofdissolution.
highly fragmented, etched or replaced (silicified casts)
T h e high frequency of broken shells in s o m e
specirnensofsiliceousmicrofossilsarepresentsporadically
litliostrati@apliical units is tittribi~tcd to significant
in the interval from 67 to 193,16mbsf. Below this level. no
corrosion of the shell material.
siliceous microfossils were observed.
Q.

Depth
(rnbsf)

Shea~
zone

Fie. 5.1- Generalised distribution of fossil groups in CRP-3 based on initial core characterisation. Grey bars indicate known occurrences of fossil
group.

Marine palynomorplis are ;I consistent niicrof'ossil
component in the fine-grained sedimenttiry rocks through
thr upper 257 m of CRP-3. They occur in moderate to
low levels of abundance and diversity througliont this
upper interval. Their occurrence becomes more sporadic
from ;ibout 260 to 332 mbsf. Below this horizon. marine
palynomorplis occur only in isolated samples. There arc
twodistinct abundancepeaks, al521.76and from 78 1.36
to 788.69 mbsf, within a thick sequence of doniinantly
co;irse-gained clastic sedimentary rocks that appear to
be otherwise barren or nearly barren of marine
palynomorphs on initial examination.
Terrestrial palynomorphs have their greatest
abundance and species richness in the upper 230 m of
CRP-3. Three distinct intervals of relatively high
n~iosporeabundance occur at about l 14, 190, and 225
mbsf. Miospoi-e abundance drops to very low levels
between 230 and 300 mbsf, and rises slightly from 300
to 340 mbsf. Below this level, miospores occur at only
trace levels down to 781 to 789 nibsf. where there is a
slight increase. A few specimens have been isolated
from the fine-grain matrix within the dolerite breccias of
the interval designated as the "shear zone". A few
samples were examined from the upper part of the
Beacon Supergroup sandstones, but proved to be barren.
BIOSTRATIGRAPHY

Initial core characterisation yielded biostratigraphical
information largely for the upper 200 m of the core. Two
biostratigraphical datums in this interval allow correlation
with the better-documented sections of deep-sea Southern
Ocean drillcores. The fast appearance datum (FAD) of the
diatom Cavifatus jousean~~s
occurs at 48 nibsf in CRP-3.
This datum is known to occur in the uppermost part of C12R
in the Southern Ocean proper, placing it at approximately
3 1 Ma. Thenannofossil Transversopontisp~~lcl~eroides
has
its last appearance datum (LAD) at 114mbsfin CRP-3. This
LAD occurs in the middle of the Blockites spinos~[sZone
(mid to lower C12R) in the Southern Ocean, indicating
an age of approximately to 32.4 k 0.5 Ma. The position
of both these datums in the interval from 48 to 114 mbsf
in CRP-3 indicates a mid early Oligocene age for this
part of the core. In addition, the absence of Hemiauli~s
caracteiisticus throughout the section that contains
diatoms (0- 193.6 mbsf) indicates that this entire interval
is less than c. 33 Ma, as is shown conservatively in figure
5.1 (the dashed line at 193.60mbsf in this figure may be
depicted deeper in the section elsewhere in these Initial
Reports).
Two specimens of the pollen Myricipites harrisii
occur at 781.36 mbsf. If these specimens are in place, it
suggests that the base of the Cenozoic sedimentary
section in CRP-3 may be late Eocene in age. This age
determination is based on analogy with the New Zealand
palynological record that records a change upsection in
the dominant flora from aMyricipites harrisii-domillated
one to a Nothofops brassii-dominated one near the top

of the Kaiatan S t i i p . Additional work is necessary t o
establish whether this palynoflora is in place and c a n b e
used as arcliableagc indiciitor. Thesame samplecontains
an oligotaxic clinol'l;igelltitccyst assemblage dominated
by an unknown (linocyst. Asssociated with this new
similar to those
species is a specimen of l.(:ji~iiiiti(~~~,sfti
occurring higher in ('RP-3. Since these are new taxa,
their biostratigrapliictil significance is unknown.
The limited time available at the Crary Science and
Engineering Centcr (CSEC) for initial c o r e
characterisation precluded a more extensive examination
of fossil asseinblages for biostratigraphy. Additional
examination of samples, as well as collection of new
samples. shoulcl provide fnrther age constraints.

No palaeontological data are presently available
from the basal ("Beacon") portion of the corehole, and
it is not discussed further. There are sporadic occurrences
of marine palynomorphs, macrofossils, and foraminifers
from the lower portion of the Cenozoic section (c. 340 t o
7 8 0 mbsf). These occurrences suggest that t h e
sedimentary rocks at the base of the section (c. 705 t o
790 mbsf) and from 350 to 525 mbsf are marine in origin.
The interval from c. 525 to 700 mbsf is barren of any
fossils other than isolated occurrences of miospores,
yielding no useful information on palae~envi~onment.
The presence of dinoflagellate cysts, invertebrate
macrofossils. and benthic foraminifersfrom200 to 350 mbsf
indicates marine conditions were consistent over the
depositional site. Both macrofossils and benthic
foraminifers indicate shelfal palaeowater depths. Benthic
foraminifersl assemblages suggest arange of 50 to 200 m
water depth, while macrofossils generally suggest arange
of 30 to 1201n.Combining theseranges yields anestimatecl
water depth of 50 to 120 m for most of this interval.
The presence of siliceous microfossils and calcareous
nannofossils in the upper 200 m of the section indicates
the presence of oceanic waters within the photic zone
during the middle of the early Oligocene. The most
abundant phytoplankton fossils in this stratigraphic
interval, the diatoms, contain arelatively high proportion
of resting spores (e.g., Choetoceros and Stephanopyxis).
T h e high relative abundance of ebridians a n d
chrysophycean cysts in these assemblages indicates a
shelfal depositional environment. The paucity of benthic
diatoms (0-5%) indicates that the photic zone did not
reach the sediment-water interface during deposition,
suggesting that the few benthic diatoms in these
assemblages were washed in f r o m s h a l l o w e r
environments. Alternatively, the sediment-water
interface may have been in the photic zone only
episodically, resulting in small standing crops of benthic
diatoms. Calcareous nannofossil assemblages in the
upper 200 m of CRP-3 indicate episodic invasion of
more oligotrophic oceanic surface waters into the area
during the middle of the early Oligocene. These

assemblages consisted almost exclusively of species of
Di(,t~~ococcites,
suggesting significant ecological
exclusion of other laxa known from cocviil deposits in
tlic Southern Ocean.
Estimates of palaeowater depth based o n benthic
foraminifers and macrofossils suggest a continuation of
mid to outer slielfal conditions, Combined estimates
yield the same 50- 120 m palaeowater clcptli for the upper
200 mbsf. Dinoflagellate cyst assemblages suggest
similar water-depth ranges. Modioloid assemblages in
the upper part of this interval ( c . 5- 12 mbsf) suggest the
deeper part of this water-depth range for
Lithostratigraphic Unit 1.
The terrestrial miospore record suggests a fairly
constant vegetational cover for the adjacent landscape
clusing the deposition of the upper c. 360 111of the section.
The recovered assemblages suggest a low-diversity
Nothofagiis-podocarp scrubland. Low absolute
abundance of miospores suggests that this vegetation
was patchy; more stunted vegetation and bare ground is
likely to have prevailed in upland and exposed areas.

SILICEOUS MICROFOSSILS
INTRODUCTION

Siliceous microfossils (marine diatoms, ebridians,
silicoflagellates, clirysophycean cysts, and endoskeletal
dinoflagellates) are the primary biostratigraphical tool
in post-Eocene, southern high-latitude sedimentary
successions. Biosiliceous sediments are particularly wellknown from Southern Ocean deep-sea sections, and are
the main source of taxonomical and biostratigraphical
reference material for siliceous microfossil assemblages
recovered in Cape Roberts Project (CRP) cores. Most
reports on siliceous microfossils from these deep-sea
sectionsfocus on the stratigraphical distribution ofmarine
diatoms. Important Southern Ocean diatom records are
derived from sections recovered on DSDPLeg 29 (Hajos,
1976). DSDP Leg 35 (Schrader, 1976); DSDP Leg 36
(Gombos, 1977), DSDP Leg 71 (Gombos & Ciesielski,
1983), ODP Leg 119 (Baldauf & Barron, 1991), and
ODP Leg 120 (Harwood & Maruyama, 1992). Eocene
and Oligocene diatom occurrences for DSDP sites 274,
278. and 5 11 (from legs 28.29, and 7 1) are summarized
in Fenner (1984). Several reports from stratigraphical
sections outside of the Antarctic region also contribute
useful information for interpreting diatom stratigraphy
of CRP cores (Gladenkov & Ban-on. 1995; Scherer &
KO$,1996; Schrader &Fennel-, 1976; Gladenkov, 1998).
Stratigraphical drilling and piston coring on the
Antarctic shelf to date has provided only a limited
number of reference sections. These sections indicate
significantdifferences between diatom assemblages from
the Antarctic shelf and those from the pelagic realm of
the Southern Ocean (hereafter referred to as "Southern
Ocean" taxa, etc.). Documentation of siliceous-

microfossil floras in Antarctic shell' sections provided ;I
basic framework for (lie development of an Oligoccne
Miocene biostratigraphy for this region. Dkitoiii
biostratigraphy is now sufficiently advanced to allow
application of' many datums. but refined zonal schemes
a n d clironostratigrapliiciil constraints for t h e s e
biostratigraphical datums are still uncles development.
Reference sections for Miocene and Oligocene diatom
biostratigraphical data from the Antarctic shelf include
DSDP Leg 28 cores (McColluni. 1975; Savage &
Ciesielski, 1983: Steinhauff et al., 1987); the MSS'1.S.I drillcore (Hill-wood, 1986); the CIROS- 1 drillcorc
(Harwood, 1989); RISP Site J-9 (Harwood et al., 198%),
ODP Leg 119 cores (Baldanf& Barron, 199 l ; Barron &
Mahood, 1993: and Mahood et al.. 1993);and the CR P- l
and CRP-2/2A drillcores (Iiarwood et al., 1998; Schcrcr
et al., in press). Additionally, parts of the Eocene ;ire
known from glacial erratic boulders collected from
southern McMurdo Sound (Harwood&Bohaty, in press).
In Antarctic shelf sections, pelagic marker taxa from
the Southern Ocean proper are generally rare and
occurrences are discontinuous. Despite the rare
occurrence of marker taxa, a paucity of
chronostratigraphical calibration for these shelf sections
has forced a reliance on age control from deep-sea
Southern Ocean diatom stratigraphy (e.g. Barron &
Baldauf, 1991; Harwood & Maruyama, 1992; Ramsay
& Baldauf, 1999). Current knowledge provides for the
development of a general biostratigraphical framework,
but hiatuses in these shelf sections lead to the coincidence
of truncated ranges of numerous taxa. Drilling on the
Antarctic shelf, however, as at CRP-1 to -3, holds great
proniise for the acquisition of adiatom-based stratigraphy
that could reach an age resolution of less than one
million years for most of the Oligocene and lower
Miocene. This developing zonation includes a mixture
of range zones, partial-range zones, concurrent-range
zones, and interval zones based on first and last
appearance datums. We prefer to use first occurrence
datums, as these limit problems associated with
microfossil recycling that is common in glacially
influenced environments.
METHODS

We prepared samples for siliceous microfossil
analysis at a sample spacing of 1-2 m in the upper 200 111
of CRP-3 (Tab. 5.1, Fig. 5.2). Sampling and slide
preparation focused on the upper 70 m, where diatoms
are abundant and well-preserved; approximately 100
samples were analyzed within this interval. Below 200
mbsf, "fast-track" samples were prepared at an average
sample spacing of c. 20 m.
All CRP-3 samples collectedfor siliceous microfossil
examination were initially prepared as strewn-slides of
raw sediment. Approximately 1 cc of each sample was
'gently' crushed, placed in a 50 m1 plastic vial,
disaggregated in water, stirred, and settled for 30 seconds

Till'. S.1 - CRP-3 relative diatom abundance data. 0- 100 nibsf
--

Bottom Abundance

Top

Bottom Abundance

fcw samples were f.urther prepared with cicusityseparation, using a heavy-liquid solution of sodium
polyl~itigstatc(mixed at 2.2 specific gravity).
We determined relativediatom abundance per sample
(Fig. 5.2) from strewn slides of unsievecl material,
accorditig t o thecriteria outlined below. Total abundance
of diatoms was estimated at 750x magnification. The
amount of fine-grained biosiliceo~isfragments was also
considered in these estimates, in order to help assess a n d
interpret intervals of both significant biosiliceous
sedimentation and absence of diatom production.
B = Barren: no diatom valves or fragments were observed.
T = Trace/Reworked: rare fragments were observed.
R = Rare: 1 complete valve observed in 5-30 fields-ofview.
F = Frequent: 1 complete valve observed in 1-5 fieldsof-view.
C = Common: 2-5 complete valves observed per fielclof-view (or "frequent" occurrence with a large
component of the silt- and clay-sized fraction of
biosiliceous fragments).
A = Abundant: >5 complete valves observed per fieldof-view (or "con~mon"occurrence with most of t h e
silt- and clay-sized fraction of biosiliceous material).
The abundance of individual taxa (Tab. 5.2) was also
estimated at 750x magnification following the divisions
outlined below:
r = Reworked or redeposited.
fr = Fragments: rare fragment(s) of the taxon noted.
X =Present: complete specimens rare (<l per traverse).
R = Rare: 1 specimen in 5-30 fields of view.
F = Frequent: 1 specimen in 1-5 fields of view.
C = Common: 1 specimen in every field of view.
A = Abundant: 2 specimens per field of view.
Siliceous n~icrofossildata collected from CRP-3
include many informal taxonomic designations. These
designations follow those presented for CRP-2/2A (Scherer
et al., in press) and will be formally named and described
in separate publications. Reference to taxa listed in table
5.2 can be found in the literature cited above.
RESULTS

46.42

46,43

9S.l:

... .

'sedimentary clast sample

(to remove sand). A small aliquot of the supernatant was
pipetted onto a cover slip, allowed to dry, and then
mounted onto a glass slide with Norland Optical Adhesive
#61. As necessary. selected san~plesand sedimentary
clasts were reacted in H,0, and/or HC1 to remove
organic material and carbonate cement, respectively. In
many samples, diatoms were concentrated by sieving at
6 or 10 mm (using nylon screens) or at 25 mm (using
stainless-steel mesh sieves) in an attempt to remove
clay-size particles and to concentrate microfossils. A

Siliceous microfossils are present in the upper 200 m
of the CRP-3 drillcore in variable abundance (Fig. 5.2)
and preservation. Excellent diatom preservation and
high abundance characterize siliceous microfossil
assemblages in the upper 67 111, except for the interval
between c. 17 and 33 mbsf. which contains only a trace
of diatoms. Below this level, the sediments are either
barren or contain poorly-preserved siliceous n~icrofossils
that are highly fragmented, etched (through dissolution),
or are replaced as silicified casts. Several intervals in this
lower zone represent "residual" assemblages that were
once rich in siliceous microfossils (e.g., c. 120- 130 mbsf
and c. 190- 195 mbsf). These assemblages are interpreted
to have undergone significant diagenetic alteration,
including dissolution and replacement.

V~izosolenia
antarctica
Zone

Not Zoned

Fi,!;.
5.2 - Total diatom a b ~ ~ n d a ~for
i c ethe upper 100 metres of CRP-3. plotted against the lithological sumlnary log. A b ~ ~ n d a n categories
ce
are
defined as follows: B = barren: T = trace: R = rare: F = frequent: C = cornnon: A = abundant.

The CRP-3 drillcoi-e recovered a fossil record of
more than 120 marine diatom taxa, 6 silicoflagellate
taxa, 8 ebridian and other siliceous flagellate taxa, and 3
chrysophyte cyst taxa. Diatom assemblages from LSU
I . , 1.2. and 1.3 (2.85 to 66.71 inbsf) are the most
diverse. well-preserved and abundant in CRP-3. The only

poorly-PI-eservedinterval within this section is the upper
c. 13 metres of LSU 1.2. between 15.68 and 28.44 mbsf
(Fig. 5.2).
Diatom assemblages recovered from CRP-3 are
relatively uniform in composition and are dominated by
marine planktic taxa of the genera Chaetoceros,

S l ~ + / ~ l t ~ i i ~ Skelefoiieit~opfiis,
o~~yxis,
K i s s ~ ~ I ~ ~ ~Ikebca,
~ i c ~ l l n . Zone. 1:cniicr ( 1084) notcs that the F0 of Rhizosolenui
Kdiii~i(t,P s e ~ i i l o t ~ ~ i c e ~ ~iind
c i f P\.villci.
i i i ~ ~ ~ , lienthic diatom
(tÃ§/ct~~(~/i(~Ã§occu
in I)SDP Hole5 I I within theuppermost
taxi1 occur throughout this interval. but represent <57r of
part of the calcareous nannofossil 11luckite.s spinosi,i.s
the total assemblage. This low abundance and their
Zone. I n ODP Hole 744A. the F 0 of I<I~i:o.wle~zi~i
sponiclic stratigraphiccil occurrence suggest displacement
niildrr/icci is recorded within Chron C 1311.in the loweifrom an ad.jacent coastal zone into a dcpositional setting
Riacki/c~,sspiiwsuscalcareous
nannofossil Zone (Baldau I'
inf'erred to be below the euphotic zone. Based on these
& Ban-oil, 199 1 : Ban-on et al., 1991). Based on this
inferences. we interpret paleo-water depths to be greater
occurrence, the lower range of Rhi:osolenia antarcticci
th;in 50-70 mbsf. No significant changes i n water depth
is interpreted as incomplete in the CRP-3 drillcore, as i t
wrre identifiedfrom thediatom assemblage cdata. Diatom
is truncated at an underlying interval of poor preservation
genera associated with freshwater environments were
( c . 70 mbsf) (Figs. 5.2 & 5.3). Given the llig11 sediment
not encountered in CRP-3.
accumulation rates in lower Oligocene sediments at t h e
mouth ofMackay Valley (CRP-3). the lowestoccurrence
A(;K AND STRATIGRAPHICAL CORRELATION
of R. antarctica :it 68.60 mbsf most likely represents ci
stratigraphic position well above the F 0 of this taxon.
From these data, an age o f r . 33.1 to 30.9 Ma is inferred
Several of the diatom taxa in CRP-3 assemblages are
well-documented in Southern Ocean drillcores (Harwood
for the 48.44 to 68.60 nibsf interval of CRP-3.
The section of CRP-3 below c. 70 mbsf is unzoned at
& Maruyama, 1992). As indicated previously, however,
most Southern Ocean taxa are rare in CRP-3 and occur
the present time due to poor preservation. Diverse, but
sporadically. Until a biozonation is developed for
poorly-preserved assemblages of siliceous microfossils,
Antarctic shelf sediments, correlation and age control
however, are noted sporadically in down to c. 195 mbsl'
for CRP-3 must be derived through linkage to the
(Tab. 5.2). These assemblages and the well-preserved,
Southern Ocean diatom biostratigraphy.
overlying assemblages in CRP-3 are different from t h e
In CRP-3, the first occurrence (FO) of Cavitat~is lowermost Oligocene to upper Eocene assemblages
joii.secmus occurs between 48.44 and 49.68 mbsf (Tab. 5.2,
reported from CIROS-1 (Harwood, 1989; Bohaty &
Fig. 5.3) and marks the base of the C i i ~ ~ i t a t ~ i s j o u s e c ~ ~Harwood,
i~is
in press). Several taxapresent in the Rhizosolenici
Zone of Scherer et al. (in press). The top of this zone is
oligoccienica Zone below the unconformity at c. 366 mbsf
identified by the last occurrence (LO) of R h i w s o l e ~ ~ i c ~in CIROS-1 (Harwood et al., 1989a, Fig. 1) are absent
anicirctica, which is noted in the CRP-2A drillcore up to
from the diatom-bearing intervals of CRP-3. These taxa
a depth of 441.85 mbsf (Scherer et al., in press).
include the diatoms Hemia~iliis col-acterisfic~is,
The age of the F 0 of Cavitatus joiisean~ishas been
Steplianopyxis splendidiis,andPo~~othecci
ilci~iica(for~nally
determined at several Southern Ocean sites, but is applied
Pterotheca danica), and the ebridians Ehiopsis cremilaici
in the present study with some caution. In ODP Hole
(loricate and non-loricate), Parebriopsis fallax, and
748B (Kerguelen Plateau), this datum occurs within the
P s e ~ i c l c ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ idichoides
o c l o c l i i(Fig.
~ ~ ~5.3).
~ ~ This indicates
that the upper 200 111 of the CRP-3 d~illcoreis equivalent
lower part of the calcareous nannofossil Chiasmolithns
altus Zone, within Chron C 12n (Harwood & Maruyama,
to part of the interval missing within the unconformity at
1992;Harwood et al., 1992;Wei &Wise, 1992). The age
366 mbsf in CIROS-l.
of this datum is inferred from a position near the base of
The L 0 of the resistant and distinctive diatom
o q e n et
Hemia~il~is
caracterisfic~isoccurs within Chron C 13n in
C12n at c. 30.9 M a (using the time scale of Beraa
al., 1995). The F 0 of C. joziseanus in ODP Hole 744A
ODP Hole 744A (Baldauf & Barron, 1991). The L 0 of
(Kerguelen Plateau) also occurs within the lower part of
H. cciracteristic~isis also known from DSDP Hole 5 1 l
the calcareous nannofossil Cliiasmolithu.~altiis Zone,
within the lower part of the Blackifes spinos~iscalcareous
near the boundary between chrons C12n and C12r in
nannofossil Zone (see Fenner, 1984), but it occurs
ODP Hole 744A (Baldauf & Barron, 1991; Ba~sonet al.,
several 10s of meters below the F 0 of Rliizosolenia
1991, Figure 10). Fenner (1 984) questioned the utility of
antarctica in DSDP Hole 51 1 (discussed above). From
the F 0 of Cci~~ifatiis
jouseanus due to its rare and
these data, the absence of H. caracteristicus in CRP-3
sporadic occurrence within the Rhizosolenici oligocaenica
suggests an age younger than c. 33 M a (Chron C13n) for
Zone in DSDP Site 274. The record in ODP Hole 748B
sediments above 200 mbsf.
also reflects this rare and sporadic occurrence in the
Comparison of the diatom assemblages present near
lower range of C. jousecmus, suggesting the age of this
the bottom of CRP-2A with those in the upper intervals
datum could be slightly older than reported above. A
of CRP-3 provides a means to estimate the overlap of
conservative approach would place the F 0 of Cavitatus
these two drillcores. Poor preservation and absence of
jouseanus within the upper part of Chron C12r.
siliceous microfossils, however, in the lower 60 m of
The F 0 of Rliimolenia antarctica between 68.60
CRP-2A limits the resolution of this approach. Figure
and 70.61 mbsf in CRP-3 marks the base of the
5.3 presents the ranges of key siliceous microfossil taxa
Rhizosolenia ci~ltarcticaZone of Fennel- (1984). The top
between these two drillcores. Six taxa are present at the
of this zone, as presented here in a provisional zonation,
top of the CRP-3 drillcore that are not present in the lowest
is coincident with the base of the overlying C.jo~iseaniis diatom-bearing intervals of CRP-2A at c. 564 mbsf. Taxa

c;iln;oi-ies see p. 137
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present in CRP-3, but not present in CRP-2.4, include:
i ~ ~ ~occurs
~7
down
Additionally, P s e ~ ~ c l m o d o c l 1 lingii
Hemio~ilusrectus v. h'11isf0,Skeletonemal ~/fric~ilosa, to 465.00 mbsf in CRP-2A. but does not occur at all in
Sph\ncolethiis pacificz/s, Stictodiscus kitto11ic/111is, C R P - 3 . F r o m these data, siliceous microfossil
Skeletonerno? penicillus, and Ebnnula paradoxa.
assemblagesin theupperportionof CRP-3 are sufficiently
Kisseleviella sp. G is common in CRP-3 samples, but
different from those in the lower portion of CRP-2A to
occurs only rarely in 2 samples from CRP-2A.
argue for only minimal or no overlap of these drillcores
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(sue Chronology Chapter, Correlation between CRP-2
and CRP-3).
In addition to CIROS-l, a lowermost Oligoccnc
(liiilom assemblage is reported from ODP Hole 739C in
PryclzBay, Antarctica (Barson & Mahood, 1993; Mahood
ct al., 1993). This assemblage is interpreted to be
equivalent to a portion oflheR11i;osolenia digocaeiiicci
Zone of Harwood et al. (1 989a) from CIROS-1 and
calibrated within Clirons C13n and C12r. within the
calcareous nannofossil Blackites spinosiis Zone (Barron
& Mahood, 1993). Similar neritic diatom assemblages
werc recovered in CRP-3, but are slightly younger than
those in the Prydz Bay section. This interpretation is
hiised on the absence in CRP-3 of several taxa that
characterize the Prydz Bay assemblage. These taxa
include Her~zio~ilii.~
car-acteristicus, Pse~iclotricerati~/m
(idleri, and Stephanop\xis splencliclus.
SUMMARY

The upper c. 70 m of CRP-3 contains abundant and
well-preserved siliceous niicrofossil assemblages.
Siliceous microfossils are present below this interval
clown to c. 200 n~bsf,but they are poorly preserved. All
samples examined below 200 mbsf are barren. Wellpreserved assemblages in the upper section of CRP-3 are
assigned a stratigraphical position of middle lower
Oligocene, based on the presence of Cavitat~isjouseanus
( F 0 at 48.43 mbsf), Rhiwsolenia oligocae11ica (present
from 3.05 to 63.64 mbsf), and R11i:osolenia antarctica
(present from 3.05 to 68.59 mbsf). The F 0 of Cmitatus
joiiseamis is calibrated at c. 3 1 Ma from Southern Ocean
cores, although it is rare and sporadic near its base.
Additionally, the absence of Hemiaulus caracteristic~isin
the upper 200 m of CRP-3 indicates an age younger than
c. 33 Ma, based onits calibratedLO fromODP Hole 744A.
Siliceous microfossil assemblages recovered in the
CRP drillcores provide important new data toward the
development of an Antarctic shelf biostratigraphy for
the lower Miocene to middle lower Oligocene (CRP-21
2A) and the lower lower Oligocene (CRP-3). CRP
clrillcores span the interval from c. 17 to 33 Ma, and
provide a composite section to build a biostratigraphical
framework based on siliceous microfossil datums.
Calibration of zones and siliceous microfossil datums in
CRP drillcores to the magnetic polarity time scale will
considerably advance future age determinations of the
Oligocene and lower Miocene on the Antarctic shelf.
New information on the stratigraphical distribution
of siliceous microfossil assemblages from the Oligocene
drillcores fills a stratigraphical gap that is present within
the disconformity at c. 366 mbsf in the CIROS- 1 drillcore.
Collectively, the CIROS-1 (Harwood, 1989), CRP-l
(Harwood et al., 1998). CRP-212A (Scherer et al., in
press) and CRP-3 (this report) drillcores document the
history of Antarctic neritic diatom evolution and southern
high-latitude paleobiogeography for the early Miocene
to latest Eocene (c. 17 to 34 Ma).

A total of 15 1 samples including 30 "fast-track". 10 1
roiitinc and 20 macrofossil matrix samples, covcring the
i~ltcrviil from 3.12 to 903.45 nibsf. werc selected.
processed and examined at Crary Science a n d
Enginceriiig Center. Fifty-six samples, of which 54 were
from above 340 mbsf. were found to contain foramini f.crs.
and yielded a fauna ofc. 34 genera and c. 54 species. T h e
following discussion concerns mainly the upper. more
consistently Sossilifero~~s,
part of the drillhole section.
Samples are referred to the lithostratigraphical sub-units
(LSU) adopted for classification of the CRP-3 rock
succession (see Lithostratigraphy and Sedimentology
Chapter).
Lower Oligocene, and possibly older Palaeogene,
strata in CRP-3 comprise a c. 820-m-thick sequence o f
diamictite, sandstone and muddy sandstone. sandy or
silty mudstone and conglornerate/breccia, encompassi ng
the interval from 2.80 to 823.11 n~bsf.These Cenozoic
strata rest unconformably on red-brown quartzosc
sandstones of the Beacon Supergroup (ArenaSandstonc),
which were drilled to a total depth of 939.42 mbsf
(Bottom of Hole). Age deterrninations rest primarily o n
diatom and nannofossil evidence. Pre-Oligocene
Cenozoic rocks, although possibly present, were not
definitely identified, due to lack of diagnostic fossils.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Our sample selection emphasised fine-grainecl
sediments, mostly sandy or silty mudstones, which are
the most likely to contain foraminifers, and we made no
attempt to sample all the lithologies present. Samples,
most weighing 50- 110 g (undried) and representing c. 5 cm
of quarter-core, were processed using standard
techniques, and the resulting residues wet-sieved into
>S00 pm, >l25 p m , and >63 pm fractions. These were
dried, weighed and examined for microfossils, and
absolute abundances (specimens per gram of original
sediment) determined for selected samples. We also
retained the <63 pm fraction from fast track samples, but
not from routine samples, for study by other investigators.
We recorded all observed fossil material, including
sponge spicules. diatoms, and shell fragments, but here
refer to samples lacking foraminifers as "nonfossiliferous (NF)".
Most foraminifers occur in the > l 25 pmresidue, and
asystematic searchfocussed on this fraction. The volume
of residue, and the amount examined, varied considerably
from sample to sample. Some residues were picked
entirely, while others were subdivided with a
microsplitter, and a fraction (usually 118 to 1/16 of the
available > 125 pm material) was examined. In all cases,
however, at least two well-covered picking trays (9 x 5 cm)
were searched for specimens, and this defines the

minimum criterion for determining a sample to be nonfossilil'ero~~s.
In addition, the >SO0 (.un and >63 p111
residues were scanned for ku'geor minute specimens and
iriiici~ol'ossildebris.
FAUNAL CHARACTERISTICS A N D DISTRIBUTION

As notedabove,foraminifers occurconsistently only
in (lie upper c. 340 m of the CRP-3 stratigniphical
section. with 54 of 104 samples (51.9%) proving
fossiliferous. Calcareous benthic forms are strongly
dominant, with agglutinated taxa occurring only as rare
specimens in afevv samples. No planktics were recovered
from the upper part of the drillhole. Specimen
preservation ranges from very good to poor, with most
samples (72%) judged as fair to good. Poor preservation
results mainly from recrystallisation to coarse calcitc.
andlor decortication due to leaching. The overall state of
preservation suggests that most assemblages have
suffered little, if any, leaching orcliagenesis, and therefore
accurately represent the original in situ fauna. In some
cases. preservation varies within a single assemblage,
perhaps indicating partial reworking, or short range
preservation differences over the c. 5 cm sample interval.
Only two of the 47 samples collected from the thick
sandstone and conglomerate sequence below 340 mbsf
(LSU 9.1-13.2) proved fossilifero~is.A sample from
705.97 mbsf yielded a single Globigerina sp. indet.,
whereas one from 763.40 mbsf contained a possible
specimen of Cibicides? sp. These occurrences support
the inferred marine origin for these sediments, as
interpreted from sedimentological data. but provide
little evidence about their age.
The foraminiferal fauna in CRP-3 from c. 3-340 mbsf
isrelatively homogeneous, and displays no major changes
in composition over this stratigraphical interval. It is
characterised by the consistent occurrence of dominant
Ccissicliiliitoides chapmani, other Cassidulinoides/
Globocassidulina species and Si~iinforihiasp. Many
assemblages also contain Cibicides lobatulus,
Episiominella exigua, Noi~ionellaspp., OoUiia spp. and
Fiss~~rina
spp. Other microfossils include relatively
common molluscan fragments, and less common ostracods
and echinoderm spines and plates. Siliceous fossils are
notably rare, with only single records of both diatoms and
sponge spicules. In CRP-2/2A, we assigned a virtually
identical fauna to Foraminiferal Unit I11 (Cape Roberts
Science Team, 1999; Strong & Webb, in press).
Foraminiferal abundance ranges from low to very
low as compared with typical marine sediments. The
largest assemblage comprised 367 specimens. Thirtyone of the 54 fossiliferous samples yielded but a single
foraminifer, with abundances of c. 0.02 to 0.5 specimens
pergram of sediment. Most samples contain < 1 specimen
per gram of sediment, only 8 contain more than 1
specimen per gram, and the maximum recorded
abundance is 6.2 specimens D ~ I gram.
.
There appears to
be little relationship between quality of preservation and

iihi~i~ki~lce.
ii~lictilingthat dilution by liigh sedimentation
'ates, i'ather tlian loss of Soi.airiinifcrsthrough diagenesis
o r dissolution. is ~ l i cl-iriintiry cause of low specimen
ibuiu1;ince.
I'hc maximum abundance "peak" observed inCRP-3,
of4-6 specimenspergram, spans the interval from c. 106
to 115 inbsf; in the lower part of LSU 2.2. Lesser
abundance peaks of c. 2-3 specimens per gram occur at
10.65 mbsf(1 .SU 1 . 1 ). 44.12 mbsf(LSU 1.2). 45.72 ~iibsf
(LSU 1.2) and 162.16 mbsf (LSU 5.1). Lithology in all
cases consists o f muddy sandstone or siltstone with
dispersed clasts.
Species richness is generally low. with 6 or 7 taxti
being typical forassemblagesof c. 20-50specimens. W e
observed that, beyond this number of specimens, in most
cases diversity tended to increase only slowly, if at all.
with additional picking, suggesting environmental
limitations. An exception is the maximum diversity of
27 species (367 specimens), which coincides with the
foraminiferal abundance maximum at c. 106-115 nibsf.
Similar abundance peaks also have been observed within
this interval for calcareous nannoplankton,
dinoflagellates. and non-marine palynomorphs (see
sections on Calcareous Nannofossils, and Palynology),
suggesting that the interval may be condensed, and
possibly represents the most optimal marineenvironment
attained at the CRP-3 site.
Major barren intervals, with consistently nonfossiliferous samples, occur at c. 65-82 mbsf (LSU 1.4),
c. 210-250 mbsf (LSU 7.1 and 7.2) and c. 268-3 l 0 mbsf'
(lower LSU 7.3 - upper LSU 8.1). These intervals
consist mainly of sandstones to muddy sandstones, with
associated conglomerates.
PALAEOENVIRONMENT

All foraminiferal assemblages observed consist
mainly of perforate calcareous, benthic foraminifers of
moderate to very low abundance and diversity. In overall
aspect, they closely resemble some elements of the
present-day Ross Sea fauna(e.g. Bernhard, 1987). Afew
large (up to 5 mm in diameter), biloculine miliolids are
sprinkled throughout the section, while agglutinated
taxa, including Haploplzragmoicles, Cyclammina, and
Texiiilaria are rare. Planktics are absent except for a
single specimen from 705.97 mbsf. It is most likely that
the assemblages reflect various mid- to outer- shelf (50200 m) benthic environments, which were isolated from
oceanic circulation and affected by high sedimentation
rates. Various other glacially influenced events and
processes, such as reduced or variable salinity, may have
been important in limiting the assemblage.
AGE AND CORRELATION

All foraminifers recovered from CRP-3 have either
long or poorly known ranges, and no age-diagnostic
species were encountered to permit external correlation.

I lowever. both calcareous nannofossil and diatom data
iinlicate an early Oligoceneagefor theentire fossilileroiis
section inCRP-3 (see sections on DiatomsandCalcareous
Niinnofossils).
Correlation of the CRP-3 section with that of the
nearby CRP-212A drillhole is problematical. and poorly
constrained by foraminiferal data. particularly the absence
of distinctive foraminiferal bioevents. At one extreme,
i~vailabledata are consistent with overlap of up to some
500 m between the drillholes. and at the other, virtually
n o overlap at all. Diatom and calcareous nannofossil
results show that the latter is the more likely.
The CRP-3 foraminiferal fauna down to c. 340 mbsf
is characterised by persistent occurrences of
Ccissiduli~ioideschapmcmi, C. SlJp.. and Stai~;fcirtliiasp.,
and is virtually identical in fauna1 composition to
Foraminiferal Unit 111. defined in CRP-212A (Cape
Roberts Science Team. 1999; Strong & Webb, in press).
I i i CRP-2/2A, Unit 111is c. 145 111 thick. and occupies the
interval from c. 342 to 486 mbsf. A major faunal change
marks its upper boundary with Unit 11. the latter being
characterised by common Eponicles braclyi and
Cci.~.~iclulinoides
aeqiiilatera. This boundary is the only
know foraminiferal bioevent with potential for correlating
between the two drillholes.
I n CRP-2/2A, Unit 111 overlies the faunally
impoverished Foraminiferal Unit IV, at least 138 m
thick, which extends from 486 to 624.15 mbsf (Bottom
of Hole). The only fossils identified from Unit IV during
drilling were scattered, in situ large miliolids. and a
single specimen of Stainforthia sp from a residue. A
post-drilling study (Galeotti et al.. in press), with more
intensive sample processing, increased to 1 1 the number
of species recovered from Unit IV. The unit remains
faunally poor, however, since most samples (c. 75%)
were non-fossiliferous, and the balance yielded sparse to
very modest foraminiferal assemblages. Because Unit
IV lacks a distinctive, persistently occurring fauna, the
Unit 111-Unit IV boundary cannot be reliably identified
in CRP-3, and is of little value for correlation.
The abrupt faunal change marking the Unit I1 -Unit
I11 boundary should be locally synchronous and, as
noted above, appears to be the only foraminiferal bioevent
with potential for correlating between the two drillholes
The foraminiferal units themselves are essentially
biofacies. and could easily vary in persistence and
stratigraphic thickness between the two drillholes.
However, the Unit I1 - 111 boundary is not present in
CRP-3, which commences somewhere within Unit 111.
This renders any attempted correlations merely
speculative.
The Unit 111 - Unit IV contact, if present at all, is
unrecognisable in CRP-3, but could occupy at least 3
possible locations, where there are consistently nonfossiliferous intervals, between 208 and 342 mbsf. All
wouldimply unreasonably large overlaps, of the order of
300-500 111. Further drilling at CRP-212A could have
even re-entered strata containing the Unit 111fauna.

In siiinnisu-y. there is n o i ~ n i ~ i n b i ~ uSorai~iini
ous
1.i-nil
correlation possible between ('RP-3 and CRP-2/2A, bill
foraniinil'en~l results ;)re consistent with the o t h e r
stratigraphic indicators that s u r e s t little or no ovcrl:il)
between the two drill holes (see Chronology of C R P ,'I
section).
CRP-3 faunas, wliile less diverseand lacking plank tie
species, bear a general resemblance to Oligocene inul
Miocene faunas reported from lithostratigraphical Unit 2
(especially 2B to 21) at DSUF Site 270 (Leckie & Wclih.
1985). CRP-3 SosaniiniScral assemblages compare most
closely with the Glo/~occissihli~ia-Ca.~.~ichilinoidcs
Trochoe//?/?ic/i<Â¥~//(
Assemblage Zone from the lower
part of DSDP 270. CRP-3 faunas also seem closely
related to faunas i n Units 8. 9 and 15 (Webb, 1989, p.
105) and Assemblage C (Coccioni & Galeotti, 1997) in
CIROS- 1 . Significantly. however, no fauna equivalent
to the lowcrmost CIROS-I fauna. (Unit 21) w a s
encountered in CRP-3.

CALCAREOUS NANNOFOSSILS
INTRODUCTION

Calcareous nannofossils are known from Palaeogene
hemipelagic and pelagic sediments throughout the
Southern Ocean wherever the sediment-water interface
was above the Carbonate Compensation Depth (CCD).
These assemblages differ significantly from coeval ones
from the temperate and tropical regions of the world.
Assemblages from warm-water areas are characterized
by higher species richness than their Southern Ocean
counterparts, indicating significant ecological exclusion
of tropical forms (e.g. discoasters. sphenoliths) from the
high-southern latitudes. In addition, there was some
degree of Southern Ocean endemism throughout the
later part of the Palaeogene. These palaeobiogeograpl~ical
dissimilarities necessitate the use of distinctly different
biostratigraphical zonations for the Palaeogene.
The Southern Ocean biostratigraphical zonation of
Wei & Wise (1 990) has been adopted to subdivide the
Oligocene of the Cape Roberts cores. This zonation has
the advantage of using both prominent Southern Ocean
endemic taxa and those cosmopolitan taxa that penetrated
into the high southern latitudes. The ranges of these taxa
are well calibrated to the palaeomagnetic time scale and,
indirectly, to the geochronological time scale. However,
experience from the 1998 drilling season (Watkins &
Villa, in press) indicates that several key taxa used in the
Wei & Wise (1990) zonation are routinely absent in
Oligocene samples from this part of the Victoria Land
Basin. As a result, it has been necessary to use other taxa
as additional biostratigraphical indicators for the Cape
Roberts cores.
Samples were examined for calcareous nannofossils
throughout the interval lying above the contact with the
sandstones of the Beacon Supergroup. Samples were

chosen prel'erentially from fine-grained lithologies. o r at
1e;ist from sedimentary rocks with fine-grained matrix
iniitcrial. Two types of sample preparations were used
for initial examination anclcharacterization. Many ofthe
samples wereexamined initially by using smear slides o f
raw sediment. In addition, several samples wereexamined
th;it had been processed by a gravitational settling
terlini(1~icin which approximately 1 cm3 of sediment
was clisaggregated and suspended in sufficient purified
vvalcr to constitute a column of approximately 2-cm
height in a small closed vial. This suspension was
allowed to settle undisturbed for 30-60 seconds, at
wli icli point an aliquot of the supernatant was withdrawn
am1 mounted on a cover slip. Many of these slides were
prepared originally to concentrate siliceous
mieropl~ytoplanktonfossils, and use of these existing
prcptirations greatly expedited our work.

A total of 248 samples were examined for initial
characterization of nannofossil occurrence and
biostratigraphy in the CRP-3 sequence above 782 mbsf
(Fig. 5.4). Fast-track samples and prepared (nonacidified) diatom settled slides were used to locate
promising horizons for further examination. Additional
smear slides were then prepared and examined to further
Species richness (S)
define the nannofossil-bearing intervals. Calcareous
nannofossils were found only in samples above 200
Fig. 5.4 - Distribution of samples and species richness of calcareous
nannofossils in CRP-3. Marks to the left of the vertical axis denote
mbsf in CRP-3. In general, nannofossils were restricted
positions of samples examined for this report. Species richness values
to fine-grained sedimentary rocks, with only isolated,
extend to the right of the vertical axis.
poorly preserved specimens in the coarse-grained
lithologies within this interval. Calcareous nannofossils
are generally sparse even in the finest grain i n ~ ~ d s t o in
ne
the upper 200 m of the core, and only in four cases
comprise more than 0.1 %- of the total rock volume.
Calcareous nannofossil assemblages occur
Reficiilqfenestrci oamaruensis indicates that this
sporadically within fine-grained intervals in the upper
assemblage is not latest Eocene in age. This age
47 m of CRP-3. These assemblages are generally very
determination is corroborated by diatom biostratigraphy
sparse and contain only afew specimens of Dictyococcites
and by its stratigraphical position above more diagnostic
daviesii. A sample from 5.0 mbsf also contains
nannofossil assemblages. These sparse assemblages are
Dicfyococcites productus and D i c f y o c o c c i t e s
underlain by approximately 30 m of sedimentary rock
hamplenensis, an assemblage very similar to those in
that are barren of calcareous nannofossils.
the bottom part of CRP-2A. A sample from 44.5 mbsf
The interval from 77 to 13 1 mbsf in CRP-3 contains
contains fragments of Thoracosp17aeru heimii and
the richest and most abundant in situ nannofossil
Tl~oracosphaerasaxae. These calcareous dinoflagellates
assemblages in the entire sedimentary section recovered
are often common in areas of substandard surface-water
by Cape Roberts drilling (Fig. 5.5). Indeed, these
quality, and are reminiscent of the Quaternary assemblage
assemblages are the most abundant of any thus far
in CRP- 1 documented by Villa & Wise (1998).
recovered by drilling in the Victoria Land Basin. Few to
In general, these sparse assemblages are not strongly
common D. daviesii, accompanied by nearly ubiquitous
age diagnostic, although they suggest a lower to midD. hc~~npdenensis
and D. productus, dominate these
Oligocene placement based on the lack of other taxa
relatively rich assemblages. D i c ~ c o c c i t ebisectus
s
and
known to occur in the sedimentary sequence of the
Dict\ococcites scrippsae are common accessory species.
Victoria Land Basin (i.e. CIROS-1 and CRP-2A). The
Rare specimens of Chicismolitl~usaltus occur in the
smallerretic~~lofenetrids
(e.g.R. minuta and R. mimit~ila), richest samples in the sequence (1 14.89 mbsf: Fig. 5.5).
which are absent in CRP-3, first occur at c. 340 mbsfin
In addition, several samples contain Transveropontis
CRP-2A, which is no older than early late Oligocene
plcheroides, a taxon not seen in any higher levels in
(Wilson et al., in press). In the same way, the lack of
CIROS-1 or Cape Roberts drilling. The last appearance

(lalum (LAD) of this species, in Sample I 14.3mhsf, i s;in
important biostratigraphical indicator. This taxon h a s its
highest stratigraphical occurrence near the mklpoini o f
the lowest Oligocene Blackites spino.si/x Zone on ihc
Falkland Plateau (Wise. 1983). This last occun-eiw~
datum is best expressed in the relatively shallow D e e p
Sea Drilling Project (DSDP) Site 51 1 , although i t is
evident even in the deeper water DSDP Site 5 13.
The nannofossil-rich interval from 77 to 13 1 ~ n b s lis'
underlain by about 10 111 of largely barren sedimentary
rock comprised of coarse-grained clastics. Samples ; i i
141.32 and 142.93 mbsf contain isolated specimens of
D. daviesii and D. h c / ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ /respectively.
e n e ~ ~ s i s ,T h e
interval from 157.7 to 16 1.9 mbsf records another episode
of relatively high nannofossil abundance accompanied
by good preservation. These assemblages reflect the siiinc
basic population structure as those from 77 to 131 ml~sl'.
with D. dmiesii being the dominant species and oilier
Dictyococcites sp. comprising the secondary taxa.
T~~c;11.~1~e1-o/~o17tispulcl~e~~oicle.~
is also present in at least one
of the samples in this interval, indicating the persistent
nature of this taxon below its LAD in Sample 1 14.89mbsf.
An interval barren of calcareous nannofossils extends
from 162 to 185 mbsf, interrupted only by a single
occurrence of D. daviesii in Sample 178.01 mbsf. The
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Fig,5.5- Specimen counts ofnannofossils for the upper 200 111in CRP-3. Counts are totals derived from two traverses of slide using
a 40x objective lens.

lowest interval ofnannofossil presence occurs between
by excessive oxidation of the residue. In addition, t h e
185 and 193.2 nibsf. Altho~tglin o t as abundant and rich
known quantity of spores provided a means of
as (lie best assemblages, these lowest assemblages are
dcter~niningpiil)~~lo~llorpI~
concentration per weight of
compiirable to most of the lower Oligocenc in CRP-2A
sediment.
anil ('RP-3. These are largely Didyo(,occitcx-dotiiii~nlcd
Sample digestion i n hydrochloric and hydrofluoric
assemblages, indicating the restricted nature of the
acid iisinfii ProLabo M40 l microwave was followed by
nannoplankton populations that inhabited the surface
seven minutes oxidation with concentrated nitric acid,
waters during the early Oligoccnc. An important
and dccantin~usinga swirling method. Most samples
occurrence in these assemblages is the presence of
were sieved through a 2 12 m m mesh sieve to remove
coarse mineral grains and other debris. Those containing
Cl~i(~,s'/~~olithns
oamaruensis i l l a sainple from 182.25
mhsf'. This relatively large nannofossil is characteristic
significant coal fragments were passed through a 125 mm
of upper Eocene and lowest Oligocene sediments
sieve. Coal fragnicnts from a few selected samples were
throughout the oceanic system, but is more common in
macerated in Schiilx's reagent (nitric acid and potassium
chlorate) heated for 5 minutes in a boiling water bath.
higher latitudes. Its LAD is within theBlackite.~.~~~i17osus
Zone of earliest Oligocene age at Site 5 1 1 on the Falkland
This was followed by alkali treatment in a solution of.
Platetiu (Wise, 1983).
ammonium hydroxide.
A single specimen of D. daviesii was found in a
Sieved residues were further cleaned of unwanted
mineral matter by heavy liquid separation with sodium
sample from 266.27 mbsf. Initial examination of fasttrack and other selected samples in the interval from 195
polytungstate (2.3 specific gravity). The final step for
to 78 1.4 mbsf has failed, thus far, to reveal any
most organic residues was sieving on a 6 mm mesh cloth
nannofossils. This is not unexpected, given the coarseusing a Vidal Filter apparatus (Raine & Tremain, 1992)
grained nature of sediment that dominates this interval
to remove fine particles. Slides were made with glycerin
and the suspected depositional environment and high
jelly mounting medium.
sedimentation rate for this material. In addition, some of
Very rare modern contaminant pollen grains (e.g.
the gravitationally-concentrated fast-track samples
Asteraceae, Pinus, and Betula) were encountered during
between 600 and 780 mbsf yielded what appears to be
microscopic examination of the slides. These appeared
clay-sized authigenic minerals precipitated interstitially
in a few preparations shortly after the initial arrival of
within the sandstone host rock. These may indicate fluid
project members or visitors from New Zealand, Europe,
movements and diagentic processes that may be have
or North America. Their color, the presence of cell
affected nannofossil preservation in the lower part of the
contents, andlor their exotic nature easily identified
these contaminants.
Cenozoic section. Nevertheless, considerable effort is
anticipated during the post-drilling phase to locate any
additional assemblages below 200 mbsf.
MARINE PALYNOMORPHS

Assemblage Details

PALYNOLOGY
INTRODUCTION

We collected 208 palynological samples from CRP3 for processing (Tab. 5.3) at CSEC during the 1999
CRP drilling season. These included 33 "fast-track" and
175 regular samples selected at an interval of
approximately 4 m from rocks ranging in grain size
between fine sandstone and claystone. A total of 484
slides were prepared for examination.
Palynological sample preparation followed the
techniques described by the Cape Roberts Science Team
(1998a) and in more detail by Simes & Wrenn (1998).
Between 5 and 15 g of rock were processed for each
sample. One Lycopodi~~iiz
tablet (Lund University batch
# 124961) containing approximately 15 500 spores was
added to each sample at the beginning of processing.
This provided a check on loss of organic matter during
processing. Specifically the fewer the L y c o p o d i ~ ~
spores
~~z
in the final preparation, themorelikely they and associated
palynomorphs were being poured off during decanting,
settled out during heavy liquid separation, or destroyed

Study ofmarine palynomorphs from 82 samples yielded
well-preserved specimens of 61 species of dinoflagellate
cysts (dinocysts), acsitarchs, and prasinophycean algal
phycoma (Tabs. 5.4 & 5.5). These are present in low to
moderate numbers in most samples above 332 mbsf, but
only in the occasional sample below that depth down to
788.69 mbsf (Tab. 5.4).
As is the case with marine microplankton from CRP1 and CRP-2A, many of the taxa recorded from CRP-3
are new and, consequently, are referred to here in open
nomenclature. Several new species of C'\matiosp/zuem,
dinocysts, and acritarchs were noted, some of which are
illustrated in figures 5.6 and 5.7. Several new species
first recovered and illustrated from lower Miocene
sediments in CRP- 1 (Cape Roberts Science Team, 1998
b. c, 1999; Hannah et al., 1998; Wi-enn et al., 1998) and
new Oligocene taxa described from CRP-2/2A (Hannah
et al., 1998) also occur in CRP-3. Currently unnamed
new taxa from all three cores will be described and
published in a separate paper. A more comprehensive
study of the entire flora is planned for the CRP-3
Scientific Report.
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Tub.5.3 - Palynology samples c o l l e c t e d and processed
Depth ( m )
7.72-7.74
l l.l'i-l l 15
16.79-16.8 1
20.69-20.7 1
22.27-22.2c)
25.90-25.98
33. 22--33.25
38.46-38.48
41 75-41.77
44.12-44.1 S
-14.18-44.27
49.22-49.24
5 2 70-52.22
.
57.52-57.54
60.54-60.56
62.%-ft2.98
64.94-64.96
68.73-68.75
7 1 3 2 - 7 1 .S4
73.73-73.75
78.56-78.5s
82.30-82.38
83.02-83.04
87.47-87.49
88.16-SS. 18
92.28-92 30
98.87-9s.m
101.59-101.61
10A.E- IOA.24
107.5S- 107.40
108.26- 108.28
1 14.90-1 1 4 9 2
120.9s-12 1.00
122.80-1 22.82
12.3.05-123.73
127.88- 127.90
131.17-131.19
13554-135.56
140.67- 140.69
142..37-142.39
144.63.144.65
155.59-155.61
158.82- 158.84
162.1 1-102.13
166.10-166.12
107.45-1 67.47
177.76-1 77.78
180.2.:-180.25
182.64-1 82.66
186.36- 186.38
189.20- 189.22
190.77- 190.79
9 5 . 6 2 - 195.64
I96.lM'Xi.2^
20 1.00-20 1.02
204.82.204.S4
206.58.206.60
209.98-210.00
210.71-210.73
214.00-2 14.02
22 1.18-22 l.20
225.1 1 - 5 . 1 3
229.45-229.47
232.47-232.40
234.15-234.17
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s;inipli.'s

D r p l i l (111) 2",1.71-27.1 K
".i(l.-'.^.lO
?!o
2.M m-2-JO 00
25 l .OO-25 1 .l12
256 00-25b.Il~1
257 1 0 - 2 g . 3
259 0 4 - 3 9 . %
26-1.-i2-?(I-1-1.1
265 .l 1-20--4.1
270.11-270.15
-7- i 3.70-27; 72
275.32-275 "n
270. 17-276 l 9
27(>.7I-270 7.1
27s 50-27s $2
280 84-280.S6
2x5 71-2S.<.7?
289 2:-2S9.24
20 l 43-29 1.45
300 41 -.?00,4.?
30?.72-703.74
305.62-?05.M
31 1.14-71 1.16
.?l2.12-.?12 14
.316.1.3-.?Id,I5
319.55.; 19.57
320.70-320.72
.320.79-WI S\
37
>-l
14-321.10
324 39-324.41
330 17-330.19
332.00-332.02
i>.i.,S4-333 S6
3^iS.2?-338.25
w.45-341.47
W.59-"!"'!/!l
359.16-j59.18
3fcO.0^-.3ii0.05
W.?7-.^ib:i 79
3f1ft.53-.366.55
' P 0 55.370.57
*-1 l., ^ - . m ^
387 11-387.1 3
18s 35.388.37
3W.Sl-3W.S3
406.05-406.07
408.59-408.01
4 10.36-4 10..uS
4!3.1 1-413.13
424.52-424.54
429.0 1-429.93
433.07-433.99
437.07-437.09
430.34-430.36
445 [!l-445.03
45 1.S1 -45 1 .S3
457.37.457.39
46 1.0 1-46 1.03
46 1.80-46 1 ,,S2
460.73-466.75
473.75-473.77
474.73-474.75
489.13-489,15
4tl3.60-493.62
500.23-500.25
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2.35
236
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The assemblages from these cores bridge much of
the gap in the Antarctic marine palynomorph record
between Palaeogene and recently described Holocene
Antarctic dinocyst assemblages (Marret & de Vernal,
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1997 andHarland et al., 1998). Attention was first drawn
to Antarctic Palaeogene dinocysts by Cranwell(1964) in
her study of palynomorphs recovered from erratics
collected at Minna Bluff in the southern McMurdo
Sound area. Wilson (1967) described many new dinocyst
species from other erratics recovered from Black Island
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as well as MinnaBluff. The assemblage was subsequently
named the Transantarctic Assemblage after its
distribution became evident (Wrenn & Hart, 1988).
Specimens of constituent species. either in situ or
reworked, have been reported from throughout the
southern high latitudes by Archangelsky (1969; southern
Argentina); Kemp (1975; Deep Sea Drilling Project
[DSDP] Sites 270 and 274 in the Ross Sea), Hall (1977;
Seymour Island, Antarctica), Griggs (1981; the Santos
Basin. Brazil); Wrenn (1981; the Ross Ice Shelf Project
[RISP] Site J-9); Wrenn & Beckman (1981; [RISP] Site
J-9), Wrenn (1982; Seymour Island, Antarctica)
Goodman & Ford (1983; DSDP Sites 5 11.5 12.5 13A on
theFalkland Plateau), and Wrenn &Hart (1988; Seymour
Island). Most recently, reworked specimens have been
recovered from CRP-1 (Cape Roberts Science Team,
1998a; Hannah et al., 1998) and CRP-2A (Cape Roberts
Science Team, 1999).
Reports of modern dinocysts from Antarctica are
few in number (Balech, 1975; Marret & de Vernal, 1997;
and Harland et al., 1998), and none report any of the
dinocysts found in any of the CRP cores. The new taxa
recovered from all three CRP cores should permit the
establishment of an Antarctic Cenozoic dinocyst
zonation. Such a zonation should be useful within the
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Ross Sea region and, perhaps, generally in Antarctic
waters.
The in situ dinocyst assemblages in CRP-3 include
gonyaulacoid and protoperidinioid taxa, though the latter
are the most diverse and usually the most abundant as well.
Most of the protoperidinioid cysts belong to the genus
Lejeunecysta, including three new species from CRP-3 and
several new species first reported from CRP-2A.
A variety of acanthomorph acritarchs as well as
several species of Leiosphaeridia are common in the
upper 280 m of the core. Below that depth, occurrences
are sporadic and specimens rare. The acritarch Leiofusa
sp. is one of the most abundant in the core and reaches a
peak of 21 5 specimens at 11.13 mbsf. This species also
occurs in considerable numbers in the lower part of
CRP-2A. In both cores, it exhibits an antipathy for
dinocysts in that it is most numerous wheredinocysts are
rare or absent, and least numerous where dinocysts are
abundant. This relationship may be environmentally
significant.
Phycoma of prasinophyte green algae are present
throughout the core but most numerous and consistent in
occurrence above 330 mbsf. At least three species of
Pterospermella and several species of Cymatiosphaera,
some not previously encountered in the Cape Roberts
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cores, comprise an important component of many
assemblages.
Specimens of several species from the Transantarctic
Flora occur in CRP-3 samples (Tab. 5.4). As in CRP-2A,
Vozhenniko~)iaapertura is present in the greatest
numbers and occurs most consistently, followed by
Spinidinium macmwdoense and Deflandreo antarctica.
Rare specimens of Arachnodinium antarcticurn,
Deflandrea webbii, Enneadocystci partridgei,
Spiniclini~/171
colemanni, and Turbiosphaem filosa are
present. All specimens are reworked. Most occur above
202 mbsf, with rare occurrences below that depth.
In situ marine palynomorph assemblages from CRP3 can be subdivided into three informal units based on
the distribution of distinctive dinocysts:
Marine P&nomorph

Unit I: 7.72 to 87.47 mbsf

The samples comprising Unit I contain some of the
richest marine palynomorph floras in the core. including
the distinctive and key species Impagidinium cf. elegans.
The assemblage is easily identified by the presence of
this species, whose base at 87.47 mbsf in the core marks
the base of Unit 1. One or more species of Lejeiinecysta
( g L. sp. 5, L. sp. 6 , L. sp. 7. L. spp.) and one or more
species of ?Py.xidinopsis sp. are typically present.
Species of the acritarch Leiosphaericlia are
accompanied by rare acanthomorph acritarchs in many
samples. A fusiform acritarch, Leiofusa sp., is the most
abundant acritarch within this interval, though it ranges
downcore to the 324.39 mbsf level. The number and

diversity of spinose acritarchs is very low, and the
assemblage is similar to those reported from Unit 1 o f
CRP 2A and below 99.01 mbsf in CRP-l.
Prasinophycean algae are represented in Unit 1 by
several species of Cpatios~~/zc/era,
informally referred
to as C. sp. 5, C. sp. 6 (possibly several species lumped
together), C. cf. invaginata, and C. sp. 7 . Although not
restricted to Unit 1, they are particularly evident in it.
Three species of Pterospermella (P. sp. 3, P. sp. 1 and P.
sp. 2 ) are present and constitute a minor component of
the prasinophycean assemblages in Unit 1.
Marine Palynomorpli Unit II: 107.38 to 324.19 mbsf
This interval is bounded above by the first appearance
datum (FAD) of Impagiclimum cf. elegans, a large and
distinctive dinocyst. Its base is placed at the FAD of the
dinocyst Leje~ti~ecysta
sp. 6 and the FAD of Leiofusa sp.
In addition, below Unit 2, there is a significant decrease
in marine palynomorph abundance and diversity.
Assemblages from Unit I1 generally contain one or more
species of Lejeunecysta and Pyxidinopsis sp., and low
numbers of acritarchs and prasinophytes.
Marine Palpomorph Unit HI: 330.1 7 m to the bottom
o f hole
The top of this interval is placed at the FAD of
Lejewiecysta sp. 6 and of the fusiform acritai-chLeiofusa.
The interval is characteristically barren or yields very
few marinepalynomorphs, in situ orreworked. It extends
to the top of the massive light buff sandstone (?Beacon
Supergroup) at the bottom of the hole (820 mbsf).

Fig. 5.6 - Selected marine palynomorphs from CRP-3. Data listed includes, in this order: depth. slide number. England finder co-ordinates. and
.
16.79 mbsf.
diameter or length x width. a & b) Cymariosphaera sp. 5, 16.79 mbsf. P192-2. X44.35.4 pni: c & d) C y c ~ t i o s p l t a e dinvaginarc~:
r a 6. 16.79 mbsf. P192-2. J52. 19,Opm: 2 & 11) C ~ a r i o s p l ~ ~sp.
e r8.408.59
a
mbsf. P28 1-2. M49.
P192-2. K5 1.35.7 gm: e & f) C ~ a r i o s p h c ~ e sp.
sp.7.793.3 mbsf. P369-I. W37. 18.7 urn: k) Prerospermella sp. 2.7.72 mbsf. P190-2. G5011.50.1 X 35.7
22.1 x 25.5 urn: i & j ) Cymatio.~p/w~era
pn1:l)Micrhystiidi11m sp. 2.162.11 mbsf.Pl8913. V3011.37 mm: 111) Micrhystridhm sp. 3.162.1 1 mbsf. P189/3. F4413.26 mm; ti)~Wic~~/z~~.vrridu~~it
sp. 8.68.75 mbsf. P26612. H51. 33 mm: o) Acritarch sp. 2. (Nomarski interference contrast illumination). 123.73 mbsf. P18211. M281129 mm:
p) Acritarch sp. 2. 38.46 mbsf. P196-1, E47. 81.6 x 85 mm: q) Dinocyst D. 324.39 mbsf. P276/1. X52/1. 28.9 X 35.7 mm: r) '?P"\~.v/?//nopsis
sp.
A, 16.79 mbsf. P192-2. F40.42.5 X 47.6 mm: S) ?Pyidinopsis sp. B, 7.72 mbsf. P190-2. J4011.37 mm: t) ?Pyxidi~topsi.ssp. B. Note: This specimen
was recovered from CRP-2A. 264.42 mbsf. P154-2. V33-2. 57.8 X 90.1 mm.

I'll

Fig. 5.7 - Selected n1zt1-inepalynon1orpiis from CRP-3. Data listed includes. in this order: depth, slide number. E11gla11cIfinder co-ordinates. and
diameter or length x width. a] Dinocyst E: 688.96 mbsf. P34215.1.4512. 27.2 x 34.0 mm- h ) Dinrx-y^r E: 688.96 mhsf. P342-5.L4211.27.2 x 25.0
mm: c ) Lejennecysta sp. 6.33.22 n~bsf.P19511. C5014. length = 101 mm: cl) Lqje//71ecysuicf. sp. 6.33.22 mbsf. P195/1, C5014, length = 101 mm:
e) Lejeiinecysta sp.. 52.22 mbsf. 57.9 x 90.1 mm: f) L e j e i m e r m sp. 5. 38.46 mbsf. PI 96- 1 . D W . 81.6 x 79.9 mm: g) Lejeunecym sp. 5. 38.46
mbsf. P196-2. P50. 79.9 x 74.8 mm: 11) Leje~o~ecy.mi
sp. 10.38.46 mbsf. PI 96-2. K5 l . 35.7 111111:i) Leje~inec\.stasp. 9.38.46 mbsf. P196-2.057.
85 x 73.1 mm.

1 1 nit 111contains stratigraphically dispersed and sparse
m:iriiieasse~~~blages
at only afew levels. In situ dinocysts
recovered in this unit are usually rare and include
I-(:j(>iriwcy,~tci
sp. 5 (788.69 mbsf), Lejeunec\sta sp.
(7 18.36 rnbsf), and Pyxidinopsis sp. (78 1.36 mbsf), The
sole. exception is the dinocyst assemblage occurring i n
samples at 781.36 and 788.69 mbsf. It consists of a new
species, informally referred to as "dinocyst 781 ." Rare
Lcfcunecysta cysts and a variety of acritarchs and
prasinophytes accompany it. W e believe it indicates that
a marine environment existed at the time of deposition.

Systematic Comments
The following are comments on some of the more
prominent undescribed taxa recovered from CRP-3.
Those previously noted in CRP-2A are so indicated
below, and references to illustrations in the CRP 2A
Initial Report are given.
Dinocysf E - Subspherical, cysts consisting of two
thin wall layers (<l .0 pm). The endophragm is the more
substantial and prominent. The periphragm is often
absent, or seems to be. When present it may be kalyptralike. A very short and blunt apical horn (2-8.5 pm) and
asymmetric antapical horn composed of the periphragm
are occasionally evident. The apical horn is often folded
over on the central body and all but invisible. The cysts
are always hyaline but the wall appears very light yellow
in optical section. Almost always one or more gold
accumulation bodies are present within the cyst. These
may be individual bodies or joined together in a short
chain. Their shape, wall color, and the yellow
accumulation bodies are distinctive of the species.
Apparently they have a combination archeopyle, though
SEM study will be needed to determine the details.
Dinocyst E ranges in width from 22-38 p m in diameter
and 25-36 p m in length. (see Fig. 5.7a & h).
I17zp~1gidinium
cf. Elegans - Subspherical to elongate,
central body bearing parasutural membranes marking
paraplate areas. Membranes appear to be ribbed
perpendicular to their length, granulate, occasionally
perforate, and their distal margin is irregular. The central
body is typically yellow-orange to brown in color,
whereas theparasutural membranes are clear and hyaline.
An orange accumulation body is often present within the
cyst. Paracingulum delineated by a series of transversely
elongate paraplates. Type P-,..precingular archeopyle;
operculum free. Cysts range from 34 to 7 1 pm long and
34 to 60 pm wide. (See Fig. 5.921 of Cape Roberts
Science Team, 1999).
Lejeunecysta sp. 5 -This species of Lejeunecysta was
firstreported from CRP-2A (Cape Roberts ScienceTeam,
1999) and is characterized by its rounded pentagonal-toelliptical shape and distinct scabrate to verrucate
ornamentation. The thin ( < l pm) autophragm may bear
sculptural elements up to 2 p m in diameter. Aligned
verrucae commonly delineate the paracingulum, and on
some specimens a low ridge andtor a fold reinforce this.

l'lie parasuleus is indicated by the invagination of the
antapical margin and by a loop-shaped flagcllar scar
located approximately midway between the antapex and
the paraeing~~lum.
Cysts ranging from 6 1 to 82 (.tin long
and 52 to 72 p111wide have been measured. (See Fig. 5 . 8 ~
of Cape Roberts Science Team, 1999).
Lc<jeimecyslusp. 6 -Cysts offJ.sp. 6 are symn~etrically
divided in an anteriortposterior direction by t h e
ptiracinguliim, which is marked by wcll-defined
transverse folds. The large intercalary 2a paraplate
extends nearly to the paracingulum, but is separated
from it by a very short precing~ilar paraplate. T h e
archeopyle is well marked by the slight separation of t h e
partially dislodged operculum. It is uncertain whether
the o p e r c ~ i l ~is~ adnate
n~
or simply adherent along i t s
posterior margin. Sculpturing consists of a very prominent
granulation on the entire cyst surface. The horn
terminations are solid. The apical horn is blunt, and t h e
antapical horns are sharply pointed. Specimens range
from 52-85 pm long and 64-78 pm wide. This cyst
species was recovered first from CRP-2A (see Fig. 5.8b
of Cape Roberts Science Team, 1999).
Lejeiinecystci sp. 7 -This species, originally found i n
CRP-2A, is characterized by a very narrow cyst overall
and an antapical area in particular. The antapical horns
are very closely placed to each other (see Fig. 5.8g o f
Cape Roberts ScienceTeam, 1999, for aclearillustration
of this species).
Lejeunecysta sp. 9 - A species of Lejeiinecystci
characterized by its large pentagonal autocyst with a very
wide smooth autophragm. The small antapical horn tips
are solid. Parallel ridges and folds consistently mark the
paracingulum. The 2aI archeopyle is very broad. Cysts
have been measured that range in length from 85 to 107
pm,and in width from 100 to 125 pnl (see Fig. 5.7i).
?Pyxidinopsissp. A - This moderate-to-largedinocyst
?Py.xidinopsis sp. was first encountered in CRP-2A at
316.50 mbsf and was consistently present to the base of
the core at 624.15 mbsf (Cape Roberts Science Team.
1999).Weconcurwith observations regarding its variable
sculpturing and archeopyle formation (Cape Roberts
Science Team, 1998). W e refer to the coarsely
ornamented form as ?Pyxidinopsis sp. A (Figs. 5.6 r & t)
and to the finely ornamented form as ?Pyxidinopsis sp.
B (Fig. 5.6 S). Examination of a hundred or more
specimens of ?Pyxidinopsis sp. A. from CRP-3 leads us
to conclude that it has a combination archeopyle. The
archeopyle may involve the loss of only the third
precingular paraplate (Type P-,.. archeopyle), or the
additional separation (loss?) of one or more apical
paraplates and the partial separation of adnate precingular
paraplates. Consequently, we do not believe this new
species is assignable to the genus Pyxidinopsis as
currently defined. Detailed study, including scanning
electron microscopy, will be needed to determine its
generic assignment. The potential that more than one
species is involved certainly exists, as pointed out
previously by the Cape Roberts Science Team (1999).
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?Pj:xicli~iopsissp. B -The comments above regarding
'?l's.xidinopsis sp. A. except for ornamentation. pertain
to this form as well. ?P),.\-ir1i1;opsi.ssp. B differs from ?l'.
sp. A by being finely ornamented (Fig. 5.6s). Because
t l ~ - i stratigraphic
r
ranges are nearly identical in both
('RP-2A, these forms may be end members of one
species.
Acritarch - 2 - This acritarcli has a dense. poorly
delimited central body (70-85 pm in diameter) bearing
indistinct, hyaline processes that characterize it. The
latter are very short (approximately 8- 10 pm long) and
look like tiny spheres stacked one upon the other to form
straight processes that may bifurcate distally. Central
body may be composed of two wall layers, although this
is uncertain. Overall, the central body may attain a
thickness of 7 urn (see Fig. 5.6 o & p).

Age and Environmental Significance

The marine palynomorph assemblages consist
predominantly of undescribed or reworked palynomorphs
and can add no firm insights at present to the age
interpretation of CRP-3. Diatom and nannofossil data
indicate that the age of the upper 114 nl of the core is
early Oligocene (C12r, 31 -32 Ma). Below that interval,
no direct age determinations are possible at this time,
clue to a general scarcity of fossils and the absence of
time significant micro- and macrofossils.
However, the same general types of palynological
assemblages occur sporadically almost to the bottom of
CRP-3 (Fig. 5.7). That is, acanthon~orphand psilate
acritarchs, C ~ m a t i o s p / ~ c ~spp.,
e r a and protoperidinioid
dinocysts (e.g. Leje~inecysfasp.) constitute these sparse
assemblages, suggesting continuity with overlying
assemblages and that they are probably the same age.
Strata containing the distinctive Palaeogene
d i n o f l a ~ l l a tassemblages
e
correlative to those recovered
from the McMurdo erratics (Wilson, 1967; Mclntyre &
Wilson, 1966), CIROS (Hannah, 1997), and Seyniour
Island (Hall, 1977; Wrenn, 1982; Wrenn & Hart, 1988),
were not cored by CRP-3. The extremely rare, low
diversity elements of the Transantarctic Flora present in
Unit 111 are reworked. This interpretation assumes that
the upper Eocene marine palynomorph assemblages in
East Antarctica should be the same as those documented
on Seymour Island.
There is at this time no firm evidence that the Eocene
was penetrated by any of the CRP cores. Hypothetical
age determinations based solely on anticipated evidence
of late Eocene cooling, regardless of where
chronostratigraphical boundaries are drawn, cannot be
supported until firm evidence, fossil or radiometric data,
are found in the cores to support such interpretations.
Nevertheless, recognition of the Eocene dinocyst
assemblages in East Antarcticaremains aconcern because
it is conceivable that this area has a somewhat different
history from West Antarctica. For instance, if East

Antarcticii became colder before West Aniiircticti. tinreltitivcly warm Seymour Island dinocyst ~ I S S C I ~ I ~ > ~ : I ~ V <
may not be representative of age correlative beds in Hiisl
Antarctica. Slightly earlier East Antarctic cooliiig
rcsiiltingffrom a hypothetical circuin-East Antarctic'
current is possible. Such a current might have existi'il
after Australia moved away from Antarctica, but prior to
the initiation of the deep water circulation between
South America and the Antarctic Peninsula. and bel'orr
a large ice sheet joined East ancl West Antarctica.
In this case. the change from the diverse and abundant
Eocene assemblages found on Seymour Island t o the
sparse. low diversity Oligocene to Quaternary assemblage
recovered from the CRP cores would have occurred
earlier in East Antarctica. The McMurdo erratics
assemblages may be an Eocene dinocyst assemblage
that is slightly older in East Antarctica than on Seymour
Island. There may exist aunique, transitional assembl tise
in East Antarctic sediments that has yet to be found. Ihit
this, based on current knowledge, is speculation.

The distribution of in situ terrestrial and marine
palynomorpl~sare most consistent, most abundant, and
most diverse in the upper 250 nl of CRP-3 (Tab. 5.6).
They decrease below that level and all but disappear
below 350 mbsf. A good dinocyst assemblage appears
near the bottom of the core at 781-782 mbsf. This
distribution may be afunction of the samples studied. the
result of climate change, or, more likely, due to
depositional processes. Coincidentally, the sediments
above 350 mbsf and between 750 and 800 mbsf are the
muddiest in the core. Most palynomorphs a r c
hydrodynamic equivalents to silt and fine sand-sized
particles, and it is in sediments of those sizes that they are
found most abundantly. The general lack of mud in the
core may account for the scarcity of palynomorphs in
most of the core.
Most of the in situ dinocyst assemblages recovered
from CRP-3 seem to indicate deposition under shallow
marine, inner shelf conditions. However, the presence of
I~?ipc~giclimiim
cf. elegcins in the upper 100 m of CRP-3
(Fig. 5.7) is interesting in this regard. The present
geographical distribution of the nine modern species of
this genus indicates that they are all outer shelf to open
ocean taxa (Harland. 1983; Wrenn & Kokinos, 1986;
Marret & De Vernal, 1997). I117pagidiniumpaWdumhas
been reported from inshore sediments off Wilkes Land.
Antarctica. However, the sites vary in depth from 61 5 to
4 350 mbsf (Marret & De Vernal, 1997). The presence
of I. cf. e1egcin.s suggests that deeper water conditions
prevailed during deposition of Marine Palynomorph
Unit 1 in CRP-3, and the lower part of Marine
Palynomorph Unit 3 in CRP-2A. This interpretation
assumes that the ancestral species in the genus
Impagidimum preferred environmental conditions similar
to those of the extant species.
In addition, the dinocyst assemblages from the lower

part of CRP-2A and the upper part of CRP-3 are of
interest because of the appearance in considerable
numbers, for Antarctic Neogene assemblages at least, of
the gonyaulacoid dinocysts ?Pyxidii-iopsis spp. (in CRP2A from 96.77 to 624.15 mbsf; in CRP-3 from 7.72 to
781.36 mbsf), Impagidinium cf. elegans (in CRP-2A
from444.76 to 624.15 mbsf; from 7.72 to 87.47 mbsf in

CRP-3) and the acritarch Leiof~[scisp. (in CRP-2A from
444.76 to 624.15 n~bsf:from 7.72 to 87.47 inbsf in CRP3). ?P~,.ridinopsisspp. and I. cf. e l e p s are probably the
cysts of autotrophic, or rather mixotrophic dinoflagellates,
and not those of heterotmphic dinocysts that characterize
most of the assemblages in CRP-1 and the uppermost
part of CRP-2A. These may represent a transitional

assemblage (though not the transition;il assemblage
hypothesized above) between the warm ai~~otropliicrich dinocyst assemblages of' the Hocene and the laic
Oligocene-Pleistocene assc~i~blages
clominatcd by
helcrotrophic dinocysts.
Acanthomorpli acritarchs arc relatively uncommon
in CRP-2/2A and CRP-3. They rarely. if ever, reach the
frequency and abundance recorded in CRP-1. If the
tcniative linkage made by Wrenn et al. ( 1 998) were to be
substantiated, this would suggest that seasonal sea-ice
was not common or did not exist di~riii@liedeposition
of most of the Oligo-Miocene interval of CRP-2/2A and
most of C R P - 3 . Alternately, the absence of
iicantho~norplis may be a result of other, perhaps
evolutionary, reasons. Additional studies are needed to
evaluate the potential of acritarchs as sea-ice indicators.
r'BRRESTRIAL PALYNOMORPHS

During the CRP-3 core-characterization phase, we
examined a total of 120 samples for spores and pollen
, (miospores), including all "fast-track"
samples and
additional samples to secure a sample spacing of c. 10 in
or less through the Cenozoic section. In the basal part of
the Cenozoic section, 781.1 mbsf and below, we
examined all of the palynological samples collected.
Specimen counts presented in tables 5.7 and 5.8 result
from study of the entire organic residue from
palynological processing. Since the weight of sample
processed was fairly uniform, usually 10 g in the section
above c. 380 rnbsf, and 10 to 20 g below that level, total
counts are a reasonable guide to sample-to-sample
variation in iniospore abundance. This varied from
"moderate" (>l00 specimens/lO g), through "low" (10 to
100 specimens/10 g), to "sparse" (<l0 specimens/l0g) or
nil. We also examined 6 samples from the putative
Beacon Supergroup section below 823.1 1 mbsf.
Consistent with the coarse-grain size and oxidising
paleoenvironment represented, these proved to be barren
of palynomorphs or other organic material. A clay
sample from 903.30 mbsf (later determined to be from
altered volcanic rock) is also barren.
Within the Cenozoic section, both presumed
contemporaneous and recycled components can be
recognized on the basis of preservational state and
known stratigraphical range. The recycled component
includes a few Cenozoic forms but mainly comprises
Permian to Mesozoic miospores. Distribution and
significance of the Cenozoic and older components are
discussed separately below.

Cenozoic Palynomorphs
Preservation of the Cenozoic palynomorphs,
including presumed contemporaneous and recycled
specimens, is generally good to very good. There are
some poorly preserved specimens, however, that are
broken and torn, or have mineral scarring from
pyritization. The Cenozoic specimens are mostly light

yellow to yellow in colour, iilth011ghsome have a d a t h n
(yellow-orange) hue.

AbundanceofCeno~oicmiospores is generally sp;Ã§'s
to moderate clown to c. 360 nibsf, but with intervals of
barren to sparse recovery from c. 200 to 221 mbsf ;ind
232 to 300 mbsf. Below c. 370 n~lxf(lowerLSU 9. 1 ;unl
below). most samples are barren, with only a few having
sparse miospores. Highest abundances in the productive
upper section occur in mudstones and sandy m~idstones
at 1 14.90 mbsf (count of 224, LSU 2.2), 131.17 nihsf
(count 72, LSU 3. l), 190.77 mbsf (count 416, LSU 6.1),
and225.11 mbsf (count 250, LSU7.2).Theseabundances
exceed those seen in CRP-I and CRP-2/2A, the most
similar being a count of64 miospores, at 575.36 mbsfiii
mudstone of LSU 15.3 in the lower part of CRP-2A. The
general rarity of miospores in the lower part of the CRP-3
core is believed to result from, in part, removal of the fi ne
fraction of the sediment by winnowing and, in part,
dilution by rapid influx of sediment. Sparseness of
vegetation in the surrounding landscape may also have
contributed to the low abundance of miospores.
Diversity is higher in the samples with greater
abundance of miospores, but in general is low. Relatively
high total counts are mostly due to high levels of
Nothofagidites spp., particularly of N. lacl~laiziaeand
undifferentiated fusca group species. Other relatively
abundant taxa include N. flemingii, N. cf. flemingii (a
smaller form), and various species of Podocarpidites.
Aggregates of Nothofagidites lachlaniae a n d
Nothofqidifesfusca group pollen grains occur at 114.90,
131. l 7 and 225.1 l mbsf, in association with high counts
of individual specimens. Mildenhall (1989) observed
similar aggregates of Nothofagidites pollen in CIROS- 1.
As suggested by Mildenhall, such aggregates are very
likely to be due to incorporation of anthers in the
sediment. Their fragility suggests that they are not
recycled but transported, with very little disruption,
from contemporaneous vegetation.
The taxonomic composition of the flora is very
similar to that encountered in the lower part of CRP-2A
(Terrestrial palynomorphUnit I1 of CapeRoberts Science
Team, 1999), with a similar number of species and few
different species being encountered. Bryophytic spores
of Coptospora spp. occur consistently through the
sequence; most of these are probably referable to
Coptospora sp. c of Raine (1998, Fig. l e & f), and the
Coptospora sp. from CIROS- 1 illustrated by Mildenhall
(1989, PI. 2, Fig. 14). The only other certain bryophytic
spore encountered was a single broken specimen of
Ricciaesporites sp. similar to that seen in CRP-2A,
which occurs at 78 1.36 mbsf. Lycopod spores are noted
for the first time in the sequence of CRP wells, as
Lycopodiumsporites sp. These occur consistently through
the upper part of CRP-3. Ferns are represented by rare
occurrences of Cyathidifes minor, Laevigatosporifes

"lab. 5.7- Stratigraphical distribution ofCenozoic spores and pollen. (.'PI'-?. Samples barren ol'all miosporcs are shaded dark grey,
those barren of Cenozoic palynomorphs, but with recycled Permian :nu1 lower Meso~.oicpalynomorphs arc shaded light grey. "*' =
possible modern contaminant (see text). Total count of Ceno/.oic spores am1 pollen is given in the rightmost column.

spp., and R~ig~il<ilixpoi.ites
sp. It is possible that some of
ilicse fern spores arc recycled from Eocene or older
strata. Gymnosperms are mainly representecl by
f)docciipidite.sspecies. fJodocurpidit~~.s
sp. a. which had
I reported LAD at 316.50 mbsf in CRP-2A (Cape
Roberts Science Team, 1999. p. 136), occurs in a few
samples. A notable occurrence is that ofPodoc~iipic/ite.s
sp. c, a small form with clearly reticulate saccus mesexinc.
vvliicli appears to have apeak in abundance between c. 7 1
i n d 13 1 mbsf.
Angiosperm pollen other thanNothofagidites is rare.
' w o occurrences of possible Cyperaceae pollen
( '?Cyperaceaepolli.~
sp.)complement a single occurrence
i n CRP-2A (Cape Roberts Science Team, 1999).Several
species of dicotyledonous angiosperm pollen are recorded
as Tricolpites spp.. including an oblate form with
granulate exine. Trico//;ites sp. b. seen previously in
CRP-2A at 453.26 mbsf. Other taxa occur as single
specimens. A microechinate tricolpate pollen at 60.54 mbsf
is referred to Ranunculaceae; a similarly sculptured but
apparently alete pollen grain recorded from CRP-2A
(Askin & Raine, in press) was also ascribed to this
family. Four triporate pollen taxa are recorded.
Myricil~itesIicu~isii(see below), Proteacidites sp. (a
small form with granulate exine), Triporo~~ollemtes
sp.
a psilate form). and a distinctive type recorded as
?Carnpanulaceae. The last has scattered spines and pore
annuli, and may be conspecific with the species from
CIROS-1 recorded as ?Proteaciclite.s spinifenis by
Mildenhall (1989, PI. 2, Figs. 8-9). Three periporate
pollen species, all possibly referable to Caryophyllaceae.
are recorded as: Caryophyllaceae, Stellaria type;
?Caryophyllaceae; and Chei~o~~oclipollis
sp. The latter
two are similar to species occurring in CRP-1 (Cape
Roberts Science Team, 1998c; Raine, 1998, Figs. 2m &
2k-l respectively ).
R e c ~cled and Contaminant Cenomic P 4 nomor~111s

It is likely that some of the Cenozoic spores and
pollen are recycled from older Cenozoic rocks, although
the extent of this reworking appears to be less than in the
upper part of CRP-212A. Rare occurrences of the
Microcachi~idites
gymnosperms, Di!it~ynitesgrai1itlat~is,
antarcticus, and Tricl~otomos~ilcites
siibgraniilatzis,
which occur in samples that lack abundant and presumed
contemporaneous Nothofagiclites, are similar to sporadic
occurrences in CRP-1 and CRP-2/2A, and are likely to
be of recycled specimens. In New Zealand and Australia
these taxa range through the Upper Cretaceous and
Palaeogene. Some of the fern spore specimens may also
be recycled, as these occur in only a few samples.
Specimens of Asteraceae (Tubuliflorae) pollen were
encountered at 781.36 and 797.88 mbsf. These lack
protoplasm andmay be fossil. Mildenhall(1989) recorded
several similar specimens in the lower part of the CIROS1 sequence, tentatively regarding these as contamination.
Pollen of the Asteraceae (= Compositae) family, which

iirc common weeds and thus potenti;il laboratory
contaminants. first appeared in Australasia during llut
a t e Oliwccnc (Pocknall & Miklcnhall. 1984). I I I I ~
possibly earlier at DSDP Site 254 in the Indiiin O C G ; I I I
(Kcmp & 1-Iarris. 1977). Recovery of further specimc-11s
ind study ofa~itonuorescencecharacteristics are rcqu i rcd
to confirm the fossil nature of the CRP-3 and CIROS- l
specimens.

Marchantiaceae a n d Trico1pite.s sp. a . f \ \ ' o
characteristic taxa of the uppermost Olieoccne to lower
Miocene section of CRP-212A and the lower Miocene
section of CRP- 1, are not recorded in CRP-3. As noted
above, the composition and relative abundances of taxi1 in
the upper part of the CRP-3 sequence. down to c. 360 rnhsl',
resemble those of the lowermost Oligocene part of the
CRP-2A section. Other than noting this consistency, (lie
lack of established datums at present precludes closer
correlation. The apparent absence of the acme of'
Poc/ocarpidites sp. e in CRP-2, however, may suggest
that the sequence between c. 71 and 13 1 mbsf in CRP-3
has no equivalent in CRP-2.
The diversity of Cenozoic taxa present in the upper
part of the CRP-3 sequence is slightly less than that
reported from CIROS- 1 by Mildenhall ( 1989). and
considerably less than that of the Eocene McMurdo
erratics (Mclntyre & Wilson, 1966; Askin. in press). A
notable absence from CRP-3 is pollen of the brassii
group of Nothof~iclites,which were present in the
lower section of CIROS-1 and in the McMurdo erratics.
If the CIROS-1 occurrences can be regarded as
contemporaneous with deposition, absence of the N. bra~sii
group from CRP-3 points to a younger age for the CRP3 sequence above c. 360 mbsf. Below that level in CRP3, paucity of the assemblages and uncertainty about
recycling and contamination prevent any conclusion
being drawn with confidence. We note the possiblity,
however, that although rich "warm-climate" preglacial
Eocene assemblages were not encountered in CRP-3. a
latest Eocene age for the lower strata is not precluded.
Although only a small number of miospores was
recovered, species diversity is apparently high in the
781.36 mbsf sample. This may suggest more diverse
parent vegetation, and therefore that a warmer climate
prevailed.
Two specimens of Myricipites llcirrisii occur at
781.36 mbsf, the first record for the CRP sequence of
holes. This taxon, which represents pollen of the
angiospem family Casuarinaceae, is characteristic and
abundant in the Eocene of New Zealand and Australia,
and also occurs in the McMurdo erratics (Mclntyre &
Wilson, 1966; Askin, in press) and MSSTS-1 drill core
(Tmswell, 1986). In the MSSTS-1 sequence specimens
are common through the upper Oligocene, lower
Miocene, and Quaternary sections (Truswell, 1986,
recorded as Triorites harrisii), and were interpreted as

rreycled from older secliiiienis. Rare specimens were
recorded only in the lowermost l-iiirt ol' (lie C'lROS-.l
srcii~-nceby Mildenhall (1980, ;is / / i i i o ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~ i c i ( i i / c . s
Higlit siimplcs were cxiiminecl from LSU 14. 1 .
liiii~i~/',sii).
I n New Zealand. the main vegeta(ional response
r e l ' e i ~ ~tot las "Dolcrite (cataclastic) breccia" in the core
to cooling occurred some time before tlie eiid o f the
logs. at 789.77-805.00 mI>sl'('l';ibs.5.3. 5.7 & 5.8). All
Eocene (e.g. Rainc. 1984: Pocknall, 1989). near the
samples were collected from the dark-grey claystone
Kaiataii/l<ii~iangaiiStage boundary (35.5 Ma, Morgans
matrix ofthe hreccia. which in somecases was laminated.
el ;il., 1996). and was reflected i n the palynol'lora by a
matter is sparse in all samples and consists o f
transition from M y i c i p i / p x / ~ Ã § i ' ~ ~ / , s ' / / - d o n i i n a t Organic
e
palynofloras to those dominated by h ~ o / / i ~ / ~ ~ g /of~ / i / (coaly
~ . s - material with some brown woody material and
tissue. This recycled Beacon organic matter. and t h e
the 11ross'n group. It is likely that a corresponding
recycled 13c:icon spores and pollen (Tab. 5.8), which a r c
vcgetational change occurred at a similar time. or even
common i n the sample at 800.35-800.37 mbsf. together
eiirlicr.in Antarctica. That such ci severe change occurred
with the single '?Cenomic podocarp pollen specimen at
is tittcstecl to by the absence of a large proportion of the
798.03-798.04 mbsf. are all consistent with asedimentary
rid1 Kocene flora, as noted above. in the upper CRP-3
origin for this breccia.
record. Whether the specimens of M. /iarrisii in CRP-3
(and those inCIROS-1) arerecycled is unclear. Recycling
OS /W. harrisii would be unique within tlie known CRP
Recycled Palaeoxoic-Mesozoic Palynoinorphs
sequence. If the specimens are not recycled, then their
Recycled spores and pollen occur throughout much
presence may point to a Kaiatan-equivalent or older age.
of CRP-3. Thesecan be distinguished by their distinctive
i.e. greater than 35.5 Ma, for these strata.
morphology. and usually darker exinal colour (yelloworange througli brown to black) relative to the light
yellow contemporaneous miospores. Recycled n~iospores
with restricted stratigraphic ranges are shown in separate
As noted above, assemblages in the upper part of
Jurassic. Triassic and Permian columns in table 5.8;
CRP-3 never reach the species richness and abundance
long-ranging and indeterminate forms are listed in the
seen in the Eocene McMurdo Sound erratics (Wilson.
"~~ndifferentiated"
column. In the upper part of CRP-3
1967: Askin, in press) or in the Eocene (lower) part of
(above approximately 410 mbsf), peaks in recycled
CIROS- 1 (Mildenhall. 1989). Instead. the CRP-3
miospore occurrences correspond in a general way with
assemblages suggest low diversity woody vegetation
many of the peaks in occurrences of contemporaneous
that included several species of Notlwfag~isand
specimens, implying lithological control on palynomorph
podocarpaceous conifers, a few other angiosperni
preservation (more mud, for example). Below 410 mbsf,
families, and few cryptogams except for bi-yophytes
where contemporaneous palynomorphs are extremely
(mosses and liverworts). Many of the important
rare. peaks in abundance may be due to recycled clasts
components of the prior Eocene flora are missing (e.g.
of palynologically-rich sediment, although this middle
several species ofproteaceae, various other angiosperms,
to lower part of the core is dominated by coaly material
gymnosperms and cryptogams). In favourable sites the
recycled from the Beacon Supergroup coal-measures
vegetation may have comprised a low scrub or closed
(see below) as well as high dominance of Beaconforest intermediate in stature and floristic richness
derived sands (see Petrology chapter).
between that of the Eocene and the limited vegetation of
the late Oligocene to early Miocene. More stunted
vegetation would have existed in exposed and upland
sites. Wetland vegetation. which would be indicated by
Corollina spp.. which occur as single specimens
the presence of monocotyledonous angiosperms such as
(listed as monads), and in tetrads and aggregates, are
Cyperaceae and P h o r m i ~ m(CRP-2: Cape Roberts
common in two broad intervals, between approximately
Science Team. 1999); appears to have been minor,
220 and 365 mbsf. and between 750 and 782 mbsf.
although Coptospom may in part represent a mire
Single specimens occur at 7 1.52-7 1.54 and 13 1.17community.
131.19 mbsf (Tab. 5.8). They indicate the erosion and
Further deterioration of conditions in this part of
redeposition of Jurassic sediments in these intervals.
Antarctica resulted in additional loss of various
components from the land flora. Unglaciated parts of tlie
The aggregates must have been recycled within clasts to
remain clumped together.
late Oligocene to Miocene landscape supported a much
reduced flora, probably a low-growing sparse tundra
Co~.olUnaspp. are typically from the Jurassic to
vegetation, as discussed by Raine (1998) for CRP-l.
Lower Cretaceous in Southern Hemisphere localities,
This vegetation included at least one (though possibly
although some forms such as C. meyeriana range from
the uppermost Triassic. In New Zealand Corollinci are
more) species of Nothqfagus, at least one species of
particularly abundant in the lowermost Jurassic. The
podocarpaceous conifer, and a few other angiosperms
provenance of these specimens is believed to be the
and cryptogams including mosses.

Tab. 5.8 - Stratigraphical distribution of reeyeled Permian and lower M e s o ~ o i espores awl pollen. CRP-3. Samples barren of all
miospores areshaded darkgrcy. those barren oSPcrmian and lower Mesoxoie palynoinorphs. bill witli recycled C e n o ~ o i cpalynoinorphs
are shaded light grey. Total count of Pcrmian and lower Mesoxoie spores and pollen is given in the riglltinost column.

L.owi~-MicldleJurassic FerrarGroup. Outcrops o~J:err;ir
sedimentary rocks occur at Carapace Nunatak. in the
nor11ie1.11
upstream area of the Mackay Glacier. where
piilynomorph-bearing (Tasch & Lammons. 1978)
1:1cusirinal sediments are interbedded with basalts. I t is
likely that some of the Alisporites specimens may also
have ;I Ferrar Group provenance. along with some ol'thc
lonj:-ranging "undifferentiated" group. Almost all of the
CarolUna specimens have asimilarorangeexinal colour,
as do many of the Alisporites and tindifferentiated
specimens, indicating a similar degree of thermal
alteraiion for the source rocks. No other age-restricted
Jurassic taxa were observed in the CRP-3 samples
scanned thus far.

Well-preserved yellow-orange specimens to barely
recognizable blackcorrodedremnants ofrecycled spores
and pollen, many diagnostic of the Permian and Triassic,
arc common to abundant throughout most of CRP-3
(Tab. 5.8). The provenance of these specimens is the
Pennian-Triassic Victoria Group (upper Beacon
Supergroup). Coal derived from the Victoria Group is
noticeably abundant throughout much of the core,
concentrated in laminae or as fragments dispersed
throughout sandstone beds. Coaly material, including
coarse fragments to finely disseminated material, is
common in almost all of the CRP-3 palynological
preparations, forming the bulk of the preserved organic
material.
In outcrops of the Victoria Group in theTransantarctic
Mountains of the Mackay Glacier area, coal is most
abundant in the Permian Weller Coal Measures. Coal
beds also occur in the Triassic Lashly Formation, but
they are much less common and occur in thinner, less
continuous lenses. Most of the coal occurring in CRP-3
is probably derived from the Weller Coal Measures.
Curiously, a large proportion of the identifiable recycled
specimens throughout CRP-3 have aTriassic provenance,
especially if most of the Alispoiites specimens are
included in this category. Alisporites spp., including A.
h sthe Lashly
aiistralis. are the dominant p a l y n ~ m o ~ p in
Formation (Kyle. 1977; Kyle & Schopf, 1982). However,
most of the redeposited coal in CRP-3 appears to be of
high mnk. As with coal from the lower part of CRP-21
2A, attempts at extracting miospores from coal fragments
were unsuccessful, quite likely a result of the high rank
which renders it impossible to chemically and physically
extract recognisable palyno~norphs.Palynomorphs
associated with coals of low-volatile bituminous to
semi-anthracite or higher rank are fragile, corroded and
dark brownish black to black in colour, or thermally
destroyed, as are palyno~norphsfrom outcrops of the
Weller Coal Measures (Kyle, 1976, 1977). Probably
very few recognisable miospores were preserved in the
Permian coal measures that have been eroded and
redeposited in CRP-3.

Organic material preserved in Beacon Supergroup
and Fcrrar Group sediments ol' thc Transantarctie
Mountains owes its high rank and dark coloration t o
thermal alteration during Jurassic emplacement ofFerrai'
Group dolerite sills and basalt. Most of the diagnostic:
Permian specimens from CRP-3 are orange to reddish
brown in colour, having sulTercd relatively little thermal
alteration compared with specimens occ~~rring
in outcrops
Mountains. Light ofthe dolerite-intri~dedTm~isantarctic
coloured Triassic specimens rccycled into Neogene
slacial beds on Mount Feather. and unusually lightcoloured Permian specimens recycled into CRP-212A
sediments, were interpreted (Askin, 1998; Askin &
Raine. in press) as being derived from Beacon sediments
that had not been intruded by dolerite sills. well inland
(cratonwards) of the Transantarctic Mountains. This is
probably also the provenance for the well-preserved
CRP-3 recycled Permian assemblages, notably most
common between 300 and 350 mbsf, and also between
780 and 802 mbsf.

MACROPALAEONTOLOGY
INTRODUCTION

As many as 239 body macrofossil-bearing horizons
have been identified in CRP-3 (Tab. 5.9, Fig. 5.8). WC
recorded all macrofossils visible in the sampling and
archive halves as well as a few identified within
micropalaeontological residues. Potential inacrofossilbearing intervals were, in some cases, specifically
searched for less obvious body fossils. Macrofossils a r e
most commonly associated with m~~dstones
and muddy
sandstones throughout the section from the core top to c.
325 mbsf. Only scattered and sometimes d u b i ~ i s
macrofossils were noted between 325-782 mbsf, and
none below this depth.
W e also observed some remarkable tracefossils, e . g .
a large CaC03-linedburrow at 62.63 mbsf, but these are
not discussed in the present section. In most cases,
macrofossils are seen in cross-sections cut by the bit
during the drilling or later when the core was split during
processing (see section on Core Management).
TAPHONOMY

Preservation of shell material is highly variable.
Pristine or well preserved calcareous skeletal parts are
quite rare in the CRP-3 drill core and generally belong to
calcitic organisms such as pectinid bivalves, serpulid
polychaetes, brachiopods and echinoids. Calcareous
shells most often show advanced degrees of dissolution.
Unlikely the pre-Quaternary sediments in CRP-1 and
CRP-2/2A (Claps & Aghib, 1998; Cape Roberts Science
T e a m , 1999), concretions around fossils are a
comparatively rare phenomenon in CRP-3. The best
examples include semi-lithified concretions entrapping
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7iiO. 5.9 - Inventor.' of CRP-3 macrofossils.

1,SU 1.1
0.80-6.88
10.80-10.85
10.88-10.99
1 1.00- 11.OS
17.3 M 7.32

mbsf: n~odiolid?mussel. echinoid debris
nibsf: inodiolid mussel inouid. articulated
mbsf: niodiolid mussels. articulated. decalcified
nlbsf: unidentified plant remain
mbsf: unidentified bivalve fragnient

LSIJ 1.2
23.M-23.42
27.88-27.96
29.94-29.96
38.34-38.35
38.53-38.66
38.8 1-38.82
39.00-39.01
39.55-39.56
41,01-41.02
41.61-41.63
41.84-41.85
43.70-43.72
43.84-43.85
44.1 2-44.18
45.72-45.80
46.12-46.18
47.55-47.57
50.42-50.43
50.46-50.48
5 1.20-51.23
5 1.27-5 1.28
LSU 1.3
59.59-59.60
60.19-60.20
62.62-62.69

n~bsf:unidentified mollusc fragments
~nbsf:unidentified mollusc fra,onients
inbsf: pectiiiidbivalve(?AA~fti~~,u'i~i~~
n.sp.). broken fragment.
fresh
mbsf: unidentified macrofossil (serpulid?~
mbsf: serpulid tube (?Serpiila sp.). aggregates. many
large tubes. very fresh
nibsf: pectinid bivalve fP.4damiissiiiin n.sp.). broken
fragment. fresh
nibsf: serpulid tube C'Sefia sp j. fresh
inbsf: unidentified macrofossil fragments
mbsf: unidentified niollusc fragments
nibsf: pectinid bivalve ~?.A~/annissiiim
n.sp.). two fresh
broken valves
mbsf: serpulid tube. fresh
nisbf: serpulid tube. slightl! concretioned
nibsf: ?serpulid tube. chalky
mbsf: unidentified niollusc fragments: echinoid debris
nibsf: sponge spicules
mbsf: platy fragments (unidentified bivalve?): leaf (c/:
Hothflfas1/~)
mbsf: pectinid bivalve (cf. ?Adamiissii~~ti
n.sp).. fragment
mbsf: Pscaphopod shell. relatively fresh but broken
mbsf: unidentified tiny bivalve fra-m e n t s
nibsf: terebratulid? brachiopod. articulated. incomplete
mbsf: small Pserpulid tube

64.42-64.43
66.91 -66.92
68.52-68.53
68.69-68.70
69.54-69.55

mbsf: unidentified thin bivalve
nibsf: unidentified relatively large bivalve. chalky
mbsf: 3 unidentified bivalves. chalky: terebratulid brachiopod:associated with a large burrow lined by CaCO.
mbsf: unidentified articulated bivalve mould (pvritized)
nibsf: unidentified thin bivalve
inbsf: unidentified i~iacrofossilfragments
nibsf: unidentified niacrofossil fragineiits
mbsf: unidentified macrofossil fra-n
' a lents

LSU 1.4
75.53-75.54
76.03-76.04

mbsf: unidentified articulated small bivalve. chalk)
mbsf: six small articulated bivalves. chalky

LSI' 2.1
83.95-83.97
85.39-85.40
86.37-86.39
88.19-88.20
89.02-89.03
94.18-94.19
94.37-94.38
LSU 2.2
96.27-96.29
96.52-96.53
96.27-96.29

mbsf: unidentified thick-shelled pectinid bivalve
(?,4~1amussiumn.sp.?)
rnbsf: unidentified small bivalve fr ag ments
n~bsf:unidentified bivalve fragment
mbsf: b~yozoancolony. encrusting pebble
mbsf: unidentified bivalve fragment. fresh
mbsf: unidentified thin bivalve fragment
mbsf: unidentified bivalve fragment. fresh: thin tube
iscaphopod? serpulid'?)

114.39-1 14.41
I 15.09-1 15.10
1 15.73-1 15.75
116.95-116.96
119.08-H9.10
I 19.13-1 19.15
1 19.45-1 19.47
119.61-1 19.70

LSI; 3.1
120.34-120.37
120.43- 120.47
120.55-120.56
120.58- 120.60

121.49-121.51
122.22-122.24
124.93-124.96
124.96-125.01
125.18-125.20
125.27-125.29
125.57-1 25.60
125.68- 125.70
126.32-126.35
126.40-126.42
126.45-126.47
126.48-126.51
126.66-126.69
126.94- 126.96
127.09-127.1 1
127.17-127.20
127.26-127.28
127.34-127.36
27.49-1 27.50
127.75-127.76
127.84-127.87
127.94- 127.97

mbsf: unidentified fragientsof thick-shelled costate? bivalve
mbsf: unidentified small bivalve fragment
nibsf: unidentified bivalve fragments

128.37-128.39
28.58- 128.60

mhsf: unidentified bivalvc fragment
mbsf: unidentified bivalve. ?hracliiopod
~nbsf:3 brachiopod valves. fresh: one or two unidenl i fid
bivalve fragments. chalky
mbsf: unidentified bivalve f ~ g ~ ~ i e n t
inbsf: unidentified bivahe fragments. clialky (smooth.
only concentric growtli lines)
nibsf: articulated carditkl bivalve
inbsf: unidentified thin '?bivalve. fragment
mbsf: small unidentified bivalve fragment
inbsf: small. thick bivalve fragrnent
mbsf: unidentified bivahe fraginent, chalky
iiibsf: pectinid bi~alveI?AAi~ili.~.\i~it~
n.sp)
rnbsf: unidentified niollusc fragiiient,s:ecliiiioidfragnient\
mbsf: unidentified tiny bivahe
mbsf: unidentified bivalve
mbsf: unidentified bivalve fragment
mbsf: unidentified thick bi\alve small fragmeiit
nibsf: unidentified bivalve (smooth)
mbsf: '?serpulid tube fragment
mbsf: unidentified articulated small bivalve
mbsf: unidentified mollusc fragment',

mbsf: rounded carditid bi\ah e
nibsf: carditid bivalve!~).chalky
mbsf: carditid? hi\ alve. unidentified articulated bivalvc
iiibsf: carditid bivalve. chalky. articulated bivalve
(concentric ornanieiitation), chalky
mbsf: large rounded carditid bivalve: serpulid? lube
mbsf: small articulated bilalves ( - 5 shells,!, chalky
inbsf: elongated shell iPscaphopod). fragment
~iibsf:carditid bivalve: terebratulid brachiopod
mbsf: elongate carditid bi\alve: rounded carditid bivalve
mbsf: rounded carditid bivalve. unidentified bivalve
nlbsf: unidentified bivalve, small fragment: echinoid
debris
mbsf: large carditid bilalve. articulated. chalky. sliced
mbsf: small articulated bivalves
mbsf: small articulated bivalves
mbsf: echinoid test: small brachiopod: sniall bivalves
mbsf: carditid bivalve. Pscaphopod (aligned)
mbsf: unidentified ?bivalve fragment
mbsf: small articulated hi\ alve. chalky
mbsf: unidentified ?bi\ alve fragment
mbsf: unidentified small bivalves (-3). chalk)
nibsf: unidentified small articulated bivahe. chalk>
and fragments
nibsf: small articulated bivalve. sliced
mbsf: carditid bivalve
mbsf: carditid bivalve: gastropod
mbsf: unidentified bivalve. small fragment
mbsf: small articulated bivalve
mbsf: two articulated carditid bivahes and fragments
mbsf: small articulated bivalve. chalky
mbsf: unidentified articulated. bivalve
mbsf: unidentified bivalve. small fragment
mbsf: unidentified bivalve. small fragment
inbsf: elongate carditid bivalve: Plucinacean bivalve:
unidentified bivalve
inbsf: unidentified bivalve. chalk', . unidentified biv alve
fragnient~
mbsf: unidentified bi'alve fragment
mbsf: unidentified biv a h e fragment

Tuli. .l.V - Continued
inbsf: uniilciitificd small articulatctl '.'bivalve. clialky
mbsf: unidentifietl small articuliitcil bivalve. chalky
mbst echinoid debris
inbsf: small paired bivalve ('?niiculai~id).chalky
mbsf: al-ticuliitedroninlcd carditid bivalve
inbsf: solitary scleractinian coral. sugar-like texture:
serpulid? tube
mbsf: articulated carditid bivalve, flattened and chalky
mbsf: rounded carditit1 bivalve
nlhsf: unidentified articulated bivalve C.!Corfcu/o-like)
mbsf: unidentified bivalve, fragment
nibsf: unidentified bivalve, small fragment
mbsf: solitary scleractinian coral: elongate carditid bivalve:
serpulicl tube
mbsf: rounded carditid bivalve
~iibsf:thin shelled, '.'articulated, crenulate bivalve: large
unidentified bivalve
mbsf: unidentified mollusc fragments
mbsf: unidentified mollusc f r'i g merits

LSU 5.1
157.37-157.38
157.71-157.75
157.76- 157.83
157.83- 157.86
58.20- 158.21
160.37- 160.43
162.16- 162.24
162.25-162.26
162.26-162.28
162.39-162.41
162.72-162.74
163.65-163.68
165.30-165.31
165.35-165.36
165.66-165.68
166.00-166.02
166.16- 166.17
166.64-166.66
168.39-168.41
171.54- 171.55
74.17- 174.18

mbsf: unidentified bivalve. small fragment
mbsf: large. unidentified bivalve
mbsf: unidentified gatsopod (pyritizcd): echinoid debrih
mbsf: scaphopod?. unidentified bivalve
mbsf: unidentified bivalve. highly fragmented
mbsf: unidentified mollusc fragments
mbsf: unidentified pstropod (?silicified)
mbsf: thin bivalves fragment
mbsf: unidentified bivalve fmgnients. small
mbsf: unidentified bivalve fragments. chalky
mbsf: unidentified bivalve fragments. aliened, chalky
nibsf: unidentified costate bimhe (carditid?). chalky
mbsf: unidentified bi~alve.small fragment
nibsf: unidentified bivahe, small fragment
mbsf: unidentified costate bi~alve(carditid'?). chalky
mbsf: unidentified bivalve fragment. chalky
mbsf: unidentified hi\ alve, small fragments
mbsf: unidentified bivalve fragment. fresh
nibsf: sniall crenulate shell fragment
mbsf: unidentified bivalve, small fragment
mbsf unidentified bivalve. small fragment

LSE 5.3
176.97- 176.98 mbsf: unidentified bit alve, small fragment
177.23- 177.26 n~bsf:small unidentified bit alve fragment

mbsf: indet bivalve fragment (concentric growths)
mbsf: unidentified bivalve. small fragment
nibsf: unidentified hi\ alve fragment. fresh
iiibsf: unidentified iiiacrofossil fragment, fresh
nibsf: unidentified small bivalve fragnient.fres11
nibsf: unidentified bivalve. small fragment
mbsf: unidentified thin bivalve sniall fragment
mbsf: unidentified thin bivahe small fragment
mb'if: unidentified thin bivalve small fragment
mbsf: unidentified bivalve. chalky
nibsf: pectinid bivalve fAiliiiiuissiiim n.sp.).fragn~ents:
unidentified bivahe. chalky
mbsi unidentified sniall articulated bivalve, chalky
mbsf: unidentified bivalves. chalky
mbsf: unidentified mollusc fragments
mbsf: unidentified thin bivalve small fragnent

92.72- 102,73
*).V13- 10.1.1-1
103,40-103.41
104.39-194.40
1 96.82-100.S3
196.96- 196.97
196.99- 107.02
197.29- 19732
197.32-197.33
197.6 I - 197.64
197.70- 197.79
197.85-197.86
198.50- 198.53
198.79-198.81
198.88- 198.89
199.06- 199.07
199.16- 199.17
200.12-200.14
200.93-200.94
201 50-201.5 1
2 1.75-21 1.76
216.00-216.01
21 7.30-2 17.31
223.79-223.80
224.28-224.29
225.74-225.75
228.70-228.72

nibsf: 1111iilentifiei.1
small bivalve fragment
mhsl iiniilcntified thiii bivalve small fragment
nibsf: iiiiidentified thin bivalve small fragment
mhsf: unidentified thin bivalve small fragment
inlisf: unidentified thin Pbivalve small fragment
iubsl hryivo;in'?
mhsl small unidentified bivalve
nibsf: gastropoil (early whoiis. chalky)
mhsl uiiiclciitified mollusc fragments
mlisf: unidentified bivalve. fragn~entcd
inhsf: small. incomplete but articulated unidentified bivalve
nibsf: unitlentil'iecl bivalve fragment
mbsf: naticid gastropod. chalky but complete
inbst small unidentified bivalve frag ment
mbsf: incomplete fresh (,some nacreous layer left) small
bivalve ('Niirul(1')
mbsf: unidentified bivali 2 (smooth)
mbsf: unidentified thin ?bivalve small fragment
mbsf: veneroidan bivalve (concentric ridges)
mbsf: unidentified bivalve fra:ment
mbsf: unidentified thin bivalve fragment
mbsf: unidentified thin bivalve small fragment
nibsf: unidentified thin '?bivalve sniall fragment
mbsf: unidentified ~ ~ c r o f o s s i l
nibsf: unidentified thin ?bivalve small fragment
mbsf unidentified ?bivalve fragment (partially rexta!)
mbsf: unidentified thin bivalve small fragment
mbsf: unidentified ?bivalves (pse~idomorphs'?)

LSL 7.3
257.10-257.25
264.34-264.42
266.13-266.14
266.73-266.81
269.37-269.4 1

mbsf: unidentified
nibsf: unidentified
mbsf: unidentified
mbsf: unidentified
inbsf: unidentified

LSV 7.4
274.25-274.27 mbsf: unidentified
274.27-274.3 1 mbsf: unidentified
fragment)
275.42-275.50 mbsf: unidentified
275.72-275.74 mbsf: unidentified
278.02-278.03 mhsf: unidentified
286.89-286.90 mbsf: unidentified

mollusc fragments
mollusc fra*^nlents
articulated thin ?bivalve
mollusc fragments
semicircular thin ~~~aerofossil

bivalve fragment. chalky
bivalve aAdami~isiiimnsp., '?doubtful
mollusc fragments
bivalve chalky fragments
semicircular thin niacrofossil
macrofossil

LSL' 8.1
308.20-308.25 mbsf: one articulated shell and fragments of pectinid bivalve
PAiIaniiissiiun n.sp).
308.68-308.71 nibs? many small fragments of unidentified bivalves
309.29-309.33 mbsf: pectinid bivalve (?z4damussii~~~~
n.sp).. two broken,
well preserved valves
310.63-310.71 mbsf: unidentified mollusc fragments
3 11.25-3 11.27 mbsf: turritellid gastropod. only cast showing concentric
ornamentation
3 11.40-3 1 1.41 mbsf: tiny unidentified bivalve fragment
3 1 1.59-3 l 1.60 mbsf: tiny unidentified bivalve fragment
31 2.10-312.12 inbsf: unideiitified bivalve fragment. chalky
314.59-3 14.67 nibsf: unidentified mollusc fra-Oments
3 15.04-3 15.05 mbsf: tiny unidentified bivalve fragment
315.06-315.09 mbiif: unidentified bivalve fragment
3 15.57-315.61 mbsf: unidentified macrofossil fragment. chalky
315.66-315.69 nibsf: unidentified taxodont bivalve hinge. chalky
315.96-315.97 mbsf: tiny unidentified bivalve fragment
3 16.08-316.09 mbsf: unidentified bivalve fragment

Tal;. 5.9 - Continued
.'i 10.74-316.75 mbsf: unidentified macrofossil fragnicnt. chalky

11(>,SS-316.86 mbsf: tiny unicleii~ifiedbivalve fr;tgili~n[
3 17.52-317.53 mbsf: tin) unidentified bivalve fnigment

3 17,59-317.60 inbsf: tin) unidcntificd bivalve fnigiiicii[
"! 7.88-3 17.92 mbsf: unidentified inflated gastropod. mould
mbsf: tiny unii.lcntit'ict1bivalve I'ragmcnt
rub-if: small uiiideiitificil niacrofossil fragiiient
mbsf tiny unidentified bivalve fragments
mbsf: tiny unidciitil'icd bivalve fragiiieiit.s
319.09-3 19.10 mbsf Pgaitropoil mould. chalky
.119.19-3 19.21 inbsf: unidentified macrofossil fraginciit
3 19.28-3 1 9.3 I iiib-if: uniilentifietl bivalve fragiiicii~.clialky
3 10.44-? 19.52 mbsf: small unidentified bivalve fragments, chalky
3 19.88-319.91 mbsf: unidentified bivalve fragment. chalky
319.97-319.99 inlisf: articulated crenulate bivalve (carditid'!). chalky
320.3-320.04 nibsf unidentified bivalve fragment (creiiulate)
320.36-320.38 iiihsf unidentified bivalve fragment. chalky
320,40-320.43 iiibsf: l q e unidentified bivalve fragmeiit
I r f '?Aclainussiuiii n.sp)
320.68-320.70 nibsf unidentified niacrofossil fi-z~pients
32 1.60-321.62 mbsf: -iinall unidentified niaerof(~ssilfragment

3 18.37-318.38
.t 18.38-3 1 S.40
3 lS.88-3 18.90
3 18.00-,116.92

an articulated bivalve at 141.20 mbsf and a gastropod
shell at 359.07 nlbsf. and the cemented sediment infilling
sespulid tubes at 43.70 nibsf. Pyritization associated
with macrofossils has been only rarely observed (e.g.
64.42 and 157.76mbsf), notwithstanding the occurrence
of potentially suitable dark, fine-grained lithologies.
The high frequency of broken shell material observed
in some lithostratigraphical units (e.g. mollusc remains
in LSU 5.1) is interpreted as due to the advanced
dissolution of most fossils. Breakage and fragmentation
may also result as a consequence of reworking processes.
However, the substantial lack of fresh shell material
considerably diminishes the possibilities of inspecting
shell surfaces for wear patterns.
TAXONOMY

Only a very small percentage of the total macrofossil
record fromCRP-3 proved suitable for on-ice taxonomic
identification. This fact is largely a consequence of (1)
the poor to extremely poor preservational state of most
fossil remains, (2) the damage caused by drilling and
core-processing operations, and (3) the decision to apply
minimal palaeontological preparation for exceedingly
friable and delicate fossils processed at CS&EC at
McMurdo Station. Therefore, most taxonomic
nomenclature is left open and suitable for revision.
CRP-3 yielded fossil remains belonging to various
phyla of marine invertebrates that are, in order of
abundance: Molluscs, Brachiopoda. Annelida, Cnidaria,
Bryozoa, Echindodermata and Porifera. Vertebrata are
represented by the occurrences of microscopic chips at
406.36 and 410.38 mbsf belonging to an undeterminable
osteichthyes fish. Plant remains are documented by the
occurrences of an in~pressionat 11.00 mbsf, a leaf
(probably Notliofagus sp.) at 46.12 mbsf (Fig. 5.9d), and
a stem at 730.48 mbsf (Fig. 5.9m).

mbsf'. uni(1cn~ifiedfish bone f r~l-mcnt
:
nilist unidentified fish tooth fragiiient
inbsf: uiiiileiitified ?bi\'alve fragment (uncertain nature)
mbsl unidenlified '!niacrofossil fragment. sugar-like textinc
(uncertain nature)
inbsf: unidentified ?niacrofossil fragment with chamber;,
(silicilied?) (uncertainnature: perhaps a elast)

L S I 13.2
730.48-730.56 ~iibsl':unidentified plant impression (stem)
78 1.34-781.36 inbsf: one niodiolid mussel. articulated. vet-> chalk:.

M01l~~sc.a
Fossilized shells of bivalves outnumber quantitatively
and qualitatively the other taxonomic groups identified
in CRP-3. A similar situation has been documented Sor
the other drill holes obtained in the Ross Sea region
during the Deep Sea Drilling Project (Dell & Fleming.
1975), CIROS- l (Beu & Dell, 1989), CRP- 1 (Jonkess &
Taviani, 1998),and CRP-2 (Cape Roberts Science Team,
1999; Taviani et al., in press).
Class Bivolvia. Fragmented or whole marine bivalves

occ~1riiiLSU1.1.1.2.1.3.1.4,2.1,2.2,3.1,5.1.5.3,6.l,
7.3 (not confirmed), 7.4. 8.1, 12.3 (not confirmed) and
13.2. The exact number of species cannot be assessed
with any certainty but exceeds 1 1.
1 - Protobranchs are rare and positively recognized
in LSU 6.1 ("N~~cula"
s.1.) and 8.1 (a taxodont hinge);
small bivalves having a general "nuculanid" shape have
been observed in LSU 3.1, but the impossibility of
examining the diagnostic hinge prevents any positive
identification.
2 - Mussels have been positively identified in LSU
1.1 and 13.2 and are apparently represented by two
different species of modiolids. The modiolid from the top
of the core (Fig. 5.9a) is conspecific with the undescribed
mussel recorded from CRP-2A (Cape Roberts Science
Team, 1999; Taviani et al., in press). The single specimen
identified at 78 1 mbsf apparently belongs to a distinctive,
probably still undescribed species (Fig. 5.911).
3 - Pectinids occur in LSU 1.2, 2.1(?). 2.2, 6.1. 8.1.
The scallops all belong to the non-costate ?Adamnssi~~tti
n.sp. of Beu &Dell (1989); this lower Miocene-Oligocene
taxon (Fig. 5.9i, 1) is under formal description
(H.A.Jonkers, in prep.).
4 - Carditids: shells belonging to two different,
probably undescribed species of Carditidae are the most
common bivalves in CRP-3, although they are not
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Fig. 5.8 - Lithostratigraphical summary of CRP-3 drill hole showing position and composition of the major macrofossil assemblages and their
palaeoenvironmental significance.

Fig. 5.9 -a) Articulatemodiolid mussel from LSU 1.1 at 10.88 showing advanceddecalcification. b) Very fresh valve of ?Aflamiissiiimn.sp. broken
by core cutter (LSU 1.2.29.94 nibsf). c) Serpulicl polychaete tubes (?Serpuia sp.) froin LSU 1.2 at 38.53 mbsf. d) Impression of a leaf attributed
to Nothofagns. found associated with marine fossils in LSU 1.2 at 42.16 mbsf. e) Solitary scleractinian corals from LSU 3.1 at 140.69 mbsf. f)
Carditid bivalve (elongate species. from LSU 3.1. at 140.69 mbsf). g) Naticid gastropod. chalky. from LSU 6.1 at 198.50 mbsf. 11) T u ~ ~ i t e l l i d
gastropod. cast showing ornamentation from LSU 8.1 at 31 1.25 mbsf. i) lAdamnssiuin n.sp. almost complete articulated shell, exposed on the
internal surface of the core (LSU 1.2. 308.20 mbsf). 1) ?A~lamii.~si~i~i~
ii.sp. broken by core-cutting (LSU 1 .2. 309.29 mbsf). in) Plant stem from
LSU 13.2, at 730.48 mbsf (Fig. 5Gm). n) Articulate modiolid mussel with chalky shell from LSU 13.2 at 781.34 mbsf.

ubiquitously distributed. One species shows an elongate
shell (Fig. 5.9f), while the other taxon has a more
rounded outline. They occur in LSU 2.2,3.1, and 5.1(?).
Casditid-dominated assemblages are particularly evident
in LSU 3.1.
5 - Shells belonging to ?veneroidean, Plucinacean,
Corbula-like, and other unidentified bivalves have been
noted in LSU 2.1. 3.1 and 6.1.
Class Gastropods. Gastropods are very rare in CRP3. Poorly preserved moulds have been observed in LSU
3.1, 5.1,6.1,8.1,9.1. Gastropods are represented by at
least 4 taxa, including a tu~sitellid(311.25 mbsf. Fig. 5.9h)
and a naticid (198.50 mbsf; Fig. 5.9g). An unidentified

gastropod, sliced by the core splitter and retaining only
aminimal amount of shell material, is theonly macrofossil
recovered from LSU 9.1.
Class Scaphopoda. Broken tubes tentatively
attributed to scaphopods have been identified in LSU 3.1
and. possibly, 2.1. The poor preservation and the
incompleteness of the shells prevent any further
taxonomic remarks on the little material available to
study at present.

Brachiopoda
Terebratulid brachiopods have been positively
recorded in LSU 1.2, 2.2, and 3.1, where they are

reasonably common. Most specimens retain at least part
of their calcitic shell. I t is difficult to assess whether
more ~lianonespecies occurs in CRP-3: the best preserved
specimens are all medium-sizcd, punctate shells with
concentric growth lines. At least one specimen is
articulated with both brachial and pedicle valves
preserved and the foramen partially visible.
Airiu'lida
Serpulid polycliactc tubes are one of the most
conspicuous elements of the macrofa~inalassemblages in
LSU 1.2. Serpulid tubes do not occur elsewhere in the
core. with possible exceptions in LSU 2.1, 2.2 and 3. l ,
Spectacular worm-tube aggregates are present at 38.53
mbsf(LSU 1.2;Fig. 5 . 9 ~ These
).
tubes are relatively large
and one of the best preserved tubes displays raised rings,
such as the extant Antarctic species Serpula ~zc~rconensis
Baird, 1865. The CRP-3 Oligocene taxon may belong to
this genus and appears to be an undescribed species,
apparently different from serp~ilidsrecovered in CRP- 1
and CRP-212A (Jonkers & Taviani, 1998; Taviani et al.,
in press). Theactivity of soft-bodied worms is documented
by the extensive occurrence of bioturbated sedinients and
burrowing galleries in some facies of the CRP-3 core.
Cnidaria
Solitary scleractinian hexacorals occur at 137.21 and
140.69 mbsf (LSU 3.1). Although most of the original
aragonitic shell has been leached away, details of the
sculpture of this trochoid corallum (Flabellurn-like) are
still discernible (Fig. 5.9e). Solitary corals have been
reported from Oligocene sediments in CRP-2A (Taviani
et al., in press) and King George Island (Gazdzicki &
Stolarski. 1992).They also occur in Paleogene-Cretaceous
rocks of the James Ross Basin (Filkorn, 1994).

Bi-yozoa
Unidentified bryozoans occur at two levels in CRP-3,
consisting of a colony encrusting a pebble at 88.19 mbsf
(LSU 2.1) and of a doubtful record at 196.96 mbsf (LSU
6.1).
Eclii~zodermata
Fragments of spines and tests belonging to some
undeterminable echinoids have been detected rarely
within micropalaeontological residues in LSU 1.1. 1.2,
3.1 and 5.1. A partially complete test has been found in
LSU 3.1 at 124.96 mbsf.
Porifera
Fragmented spicules from an unknown sponge have
been observed at 45.72 mbsf (LSU 1.2). Minute spicule
fragments have also been detected in diatom preparations
from the upper 195 m of CRP-3. The virtual absence of
sponge skeletal remains below this depth is relevant and
perhaps reflects the lack of suitable environments to
settle andlor selective diagenesis of biosiliceous
material.

All lithost~~tiiigi'apl~ical
units containing macrofossils
tire interpreted to have been deposited under fully marine
coiulitions and in normal salinity. Reconstructed
environments based o n macrofaunal criteria solely are
proposed below. Palacobathy~~ietric
figures must be taken
as speculative. Pending more accurate taxonomic
investigations and stable isotopeanalysesof shell material,
the CRP-3 tisscrnblages seem consistent with warmerthan-prcscnt sea temperatures, although still indicative ol'
i\ generically "cold" setting (cf. Taviani et al., in press).
LSU 1.1 - A very distinct, almost monospecific m~isselasscmbltige dominated by semi-infaunal modiolids
characterizes this litliostratigrapliical unit. The mussels arc
in life position, with the shell still articulated. It is
hypothesized that these organisms may have settled in 21
relatively deep (1 00-300m?) sl~elflupperslopeenvironment.
The absolute dominance of these smooth n~usselsis
interpreted as the signature of peculiar bottom conditions.
perhaps characterized by significantH,S production possibl y
linked to organic matter reduction (Taviani et al., in press).
LSU 1.2 - The macrofaunal assemblages show the
predominance of epifaunal organisms such as the
swimming scallop ? A ~ l a m ~ / s s i ~n.sp.
/ ~ i i and serpulid
polychaete aggregates. The presence of spicules may
indicate the occurrence of sponges as well. The
hypothesized environment is a relatively sl~allow(20100 m) shelf setting.
LSU 1.3 - Marine. No specific environment.
LSU 1.4 - Marine. No specific environment.
LSU 2.1 - Macrofaunal assemblages consist of both
epifaunal (?Ac/cl~i~~/ssi~[n~
n.sp.) and infaunal (e.g.
carditids) bivalves; brachiopods are present. The
hypothesized environment is a relatively shallow shelf
(30-120 m ?)
LSU 2.2 - Macrofa~inal assemblages consist of
epifaunal organisnis including encrusting bryozoans
and ? A c l a m u s s i ~n.sp;
~ ~ ~ the
~ hypothesized environment
is a relatively shallow shelf (30- 120 m ?)
LSU 3.1 - Macrofaunal assemblages show the
pi-edon~inaceof infaunal bivalves (mostly carditids),
together with Pscaphopod and brachiopods. The
hypothesized environment is a relatively shallow shelf
(40- 120 m?).
LSU 5.l - Most niacrofossils are badly preserved.
The environment is possibly similar to the previous one.
LSU 5.3 - Marine. No specific environment.

LSU 6.1 - Macrofauna1 assemhlagcs consist of both
cpifaunal (1Ad(iiiin.'i,sir1/11
11.sp.) and infauna1 (c<.i,'.
c:irditids) bivalves and pistropods: the hypothesized
environment is a relatively shallow shelf (30-1 20 m?)
LSU 7.3 - Marine. N o specific environment

LSU 7.4 - Macrofaunal assemblages consist of both
epifaunal (?Ada~~ii~,s'~~iri/n
ii.sp.) ancl infaiinal bivalves.
r i l e hypothesized environment is a relatively shallow
shelf (30-120 m?)

LSU 8.1 - Macrofaunal assemblages consist of both
epifaunal (?Aclc~mussiiiin n.sp.) and infauna1 (e.g.
carditids) bivalves and gastropods; The hypothesized
environment is a relatively shallow shelf (30-120 m?).
LSU 9.1 - Marine. No specific environment
LSU 12.3 - Doubtful fossil record. No indication of
environment.
LSU 13.2 - Modiolid mussel assemblage. It is
hypothesized that these assemblages may have settled in
a relatively deep (100-300 m?) shelf/upper slope
environment, perhaps characterized by a significant H,S
production.

13ii~edo n the bivalve distribution, the entire seclion
of CRP-3 between 0-324 mbsf is Oligocene in ;igr.
Mussel betis have been iclentil'icd i n both CRP-212A
and CRP-3. We believe these mocliolicl assenibkigcs
mark relatively short-lived peculiar bottom conditions
and assume they are correlatable between the 1 1 ~ 0
holes. Mocliolid assemblages occur in the l o w e r
Oligocciie i n CRP-2/2A from 440 mbsf to the bottoni
of the hole. Such an assemblage occurs in the t o p l l
mbsf in CRP-3. and, therefore. may well correlate wit11
any of the mussel beds in CRP-2/2A or, perhaps, even
with a potential missing part of the record below (124
mbsf in CRP-212A.
T h e occurrence of the non-costate s c a l l o p
?Acl~~~ii~~~s.siimi
n.sp, whose known distribution ranges
between the lower Miocene and the lower Oligoccne
(Taviani et al.. in press), confirms an Oligocene a$'
between 23 and 324 mbsf in CRP-3.
The interval between 359 and 781 mbsf genenilly
lacks inacrofossils. with only two confirmed occurrences
of marine molluscs, including a mussel (modiolid) in the
deepest horizon. Nothing can be said a-priori about the
age of such ~nacrofossils,which may well be early
Oligocene or late Eocene.
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INTRODUCTION
'alaeomagnetic investigations of CRP-3 werc aimed
al developing a magnetic polarity zonation for the core.
We only expected to encounter Cenozoic sediments in
CRP-3, therefore, the main focus of this chapter is o n the
Cenozoic rocks encountered in the upper c. 790 mbsfol
the CRP-3 record. Sedimentary rocks that are inferred to
represent the Beacon Supergroup (823.1 1-939.42 inbsf)
will be the subject of future studies. CRP-3 consists
mainly of sandstones with minor dianiictites,
conglomerates and mudstones (see Lithostratigraphy
and Sedimentology chapter). Coarse-grained sediments
are usually not suitable for palaeomagnetic analysis.
However, in previous palaeomagnetic studies of
sedimentary units from the Victoria Land Basin, strong
and stable magnetizations have been recorded and even
coarse-grained units h a v e proved suitable for
palaeomagnetic analysis (Wilson et al., 1998, in press a;
Roberts et al., 1998). We attribute the stability of the
magnetizations to the presence of fine magnetic particles
within the fine-grained sediment matrix in these otherwise
coarse-grained units (cf. Sagnotti et al., 1998a,b; Wilson
et al., 1998, in press a; Roberts et al., 1998; Verosub et
al., in press).
The goal of developing a magnetic polarity zonation
is to enable correlation to the magnetic polarity time
scale (MPTS) of Cande & Kent (1995) and Berggren et
al. (1995) to help constrain an age model for CRP-3.
Polarity is a binary signal that is difficult to interpret
uniquely in glacioinarine environments where the
lithostratigraphical record is incomplete and where
sedimentation rates a r e variable. Additional
chronostratigraphical constraints are required from
biostratigraphy or numerical dating techniques.

METHODS
We sampled unconsolidated sediments (from 3.08 to
35.73 mbsf) with plastic cubes (6.25 cm3)and consolidated
sediments (below 35.73 rnbsf) by drilling conventional
cylindrical palaeomagnetic samples with a modified drill
press. Thepalaeomagnetic sampling techniques, laboratory
facilities and equipment installed at the Crary Science and
Engineering Center, McMurdo Station, Antarctica, were
described by the Cape Roberts Science Team (1998a). We
used amodified sample measurement scheme this season,
in contrast to previous CRP drilling seasons. In previous
seasons, the majority of samples were measured at
McMurdo Station. However, 101 1 samples werecollected
from CRP-2/2A. and time constraints nrecluded

measurement of many of these samples during thedrilling
season. We expected a similar number of samples would
be obtained from CRP-3. Palacomagnetic measureme~i~s
for CRP-3 at McMurdo Station werc, therefore, restricted
to the measurement of~hcnaturalrcmancnt magnetization
(NRM) and low-field magielic susceptibility of all
samples, along with a pilot demagnetization study o f
paired samples from c. 10-m intervals. The remaining
samples were analysed in the palaeomagnetic laboratories
at the Istitiito Akizioncile cli Gi'ofisica, Rome, and at t h e
University of California, Davis. At both laboratories, t h e
samples were measured on an automated, pass-through
cryogenic magnetoineter and were subjected to in-line.
stepwise, alternating field (AF) demagnetization up t o
peak fields of either 60 or 70 mT.
Information was collected at the drill site to enable
azimuthal orientation of the core. However, these
constraints were not available at the time of data analysis
and no effort has been made to re-orient the core. Lack
of azimuthal orientation does not pose a problem f o r
magnetostratigraphical studies because the geomagnetic
field has a steep inclination at the latitude of the CRP-3
site (77's). As a consequence, the palaeomagnetic
inclinations, which were determined from principal
component analysis (Kirsehvink, 1980) ofcharacteristic
remanence components on vector demagnetization plots,
are sufficient to uniquely determine polarity (i.e.negative
(upward) magnetizations correspond to normal polarity:
positive (downward) magnetizations correspond to
reversed polarity).
Wherepossible, CRP-3 was sampled at 0.5-mintervals.
This strategy was adopted to avoid missing any short
polarity intervals due to inadequate sampling. Lower
sampling resolution was achieved in intervals where the
lithology was unsuitable for sampling. Sedimentaccumulation rates in the CRP-1 and CRP-2/2A cores
were consistently high (about 20 m/m.y. in CRP-1
(Roberts et al., 1998) and between 25 and 1000 m1m.y.
in CRP-2/2A (Wilson et al., in press a). If sedimentation
rates in CRP-3 were similar to those of CRP-1 and
CRP-2/2A, it is unlikely that short polarity intervals
were missed due to inadequate sampling resolution.
Most of the CRP-3 succession consists of sandstones
c . 80%) and dianiictites and conglomerates (c. 10%) (see
Lithostratigraphy andSediinentology chapter). Whenever
possible, samples were selected from fine-grained
horizons. However, most samples were taken from
sandstone-dominated lithofacies. Above c. 380 mbsf, the
sandstones are muddy and are therefore potentially
useful for palaeomagnetic study. However, between c.
380 and 580 mbsf, the sandstones are well sorted and
clean (i.e. they have little or no fine-grained matrix).
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Below c. 580nibsf, sandstoneis still themajor lithol'acies
but with a possible authigenic mud matrix. Primary mud
increases down to the top of a shear zone at c. 790 mbsf
(see Depositional History section). However, coarse
sand grains, granules and pebbles are dispersed
throughout theCRP-3 succession. Samples from coarsegrained intervals pose a problem because the deposition
of such large particles would be controlled by
gravitational rather than magnetic forces. Thus, their
orientation could not be expected to represent the
geomagnetic field at or near the time of deposition. This
problem would be most severe for strongly magnetic
basic igneous material, which is a common clast
constituent in CRP-3 (see Petrology chapter). The
presence of such grains means that care should be taken
i 11 interpreting palaeomagnetic datafromcoarse-gained
intervals. The possible presence of clasts was taken into
account by adopting a conservative interpretive approach
within coarse-grained lithologies. After magnetic
measurements were completed, such samples were
examined to determine the presence of clasts. Results
from such san~plesare considered reliable only if no
clasts were visible, if the palaeomagnetic inclinations
are consistently steep throughout coarse-grained
intervals, and if the results from these intervals are
consistent with results from surrounding finer-grained
intervals.
Eleven hundred seventeen samples were collected
from CRP-3 (105 of these are from the inferred Beacon
Supergroup strata in the lower part of the core; pilot
results from these samples are discussed at the end of this
chapter). For the pilot studies, 92 pairs of samples, each
separated stratigraphically by a few cm, were collected
at c. 10-m intervals from varying lithofacies throughout
the Cenozoic succession. The pilot study was aimed at
determining the most suitable demagnetization technique
for routine treatment of the samples. The pilot study was
conducted by subjecting one sample from each pair to
stepwise AF demagnetization, while the corresponding
sample was subjected to thermal demagnetization. After
measurement of the NRM, AF demagnetization was
conducted at successive peak fields of 5, 10, 15,20,25,
30, 4 0 and 50 mT. Thermal demagnetization was
conducted on the paired samples at temperatures of 120,
180,240,300,350,400,450,500.550.600and 650Â°C
Magnetic susceptibility was measured after each step to
monitor for thermal alteration.
A total of 617 samples were subjected to detailed
stepwise demagnetization (including the 92 pairs of
samples from the pilot study). Time constraints limited
the number of samples that could be measured, but all
samples have been measured to 376.48 mbsf. In this
report, we present detailed palaeomagnetic results down
to c. 350 mbsf. Below this level, we only present results
of the pilot studies.
Attempts have been made to study magnetic
mineralogy by continuous monitoring of low-field
magnetic susceptibility of selected samples during

heating. The temperature dependence of susceptib i l i t y,
up to a maximum temperature of700Â°Cwas meas i i m l
with a CS-2 furnace attached to a Kappabridge K1 .Y 2
(AGICO) magnetics~~sceptibility
meter (I-Irouda. 1 W^ ).
The KLY-2 meter has an operating frequency of 9 2 0 1 11
and a magnetic induction of 0.4 mT. These analyses
were conducted at the Istitiito Nu:io/~c~le
di Geofisirii,
Rome.

RESULTS
DOWN-CORE MAGNETIC PROPERTIES

Prior to demagnetization, we measured the low- field
magnetic susceptibility and the NRM intensity f o r all
samples. These paranleters generally vary in phase with
each other and significant down-core variations are
evident (Fig. 6.1). It is possible to subdivide the CRP-3
record into four intervals on the basis of these magnetic
properties. In the upper part of the record (magneticintensity interval I down to c. 243 mbsf), susceptibility
and NRM are variable but generally have higher valncs
than in the underlying magnetic-intensity interval 11
(between c. 243 and 440 mbsf). The range of susceptibi l i ty
and NRM values is larger in magnetic-intensity interval
I1thanin magnetic-intensity interval I. Magnetic-intensity
interval I11 (c. 440-628 mbsf) coincides with part of the
core that is dominated by clean sands and susceptibi1ity,
and NRM values areconsistently low (with theexception
of a marked peak from c. 539 to 560 mbsf). In magneticintensity interval IV (c. 628-790 mbsf), the values and
range of variability of susceptibility and NRM are more
similar to those observed in magnetic-intensity interval
I. This subdivision on the basis of magnetic susceptibility
and NRM intensity is consistent with low-resolution
petrological results that indicate a higher relative input
of detritus from the Ferrar Dolerite in magnetic-intensity
intervals I and IV. As will be seen below, these intervals
also generally correspond to different types of
palaeomagnetic behaviour.
Magnetic susceptibility was measured after each
heating step for pilot samples treated with thermal
demagnetization (Fig. 6.2). These results indicate that
thermal alteration was limited. For samples with high
magnetic susceptibility (magnetic-intensity intervals I,
TV and parts of magnetic-intensity intervals I1 and 111),
there is no evidence for the formation of new magnetic
minerals as a result of heating. At temperatures above
500Â°Cthe existing magnetic minerals generally lose
susceptibility, possibly as aresult of oxidation to hematite.
The lack of evidence for thermal alteration suggests that
thermal demagnetization is an appropriate method for
treating such samples. Different behaviour is evident in
the low susceptibility samples in magnetic-intensity
intervals I1 and 111. For these samples, susceptibility
generally increases above 400Â°C which indicates
thermogenic production of new magnetic minerals. This
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Fie. 6.1 -Plot of down-core variations in low-field magnetic susceptibility and NRM intensity. On the basis of these data. the CRP-3 record can
be subdivided into four intervals with different magnetic intensities (see text for description).
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Fig. 6.2 - Magnetic susceptibility (K). as measured after each thermal demagnetization step. for pilot samples from different intervals in CRP-3
The intervals are based on magnetic susceptibility and NRM intensity variations, as shown in figure 6.1.

probably indicates a difference in matrix mineralogy
between high and low susceptibility samples. It also
suggests that thermal demagnetization will be less useful
in low susceptibility intervals than in high susceptibility
intervals.
PILOT STUDY

Results of the pilot study indicate that thermal and
AF demagnetization have variable efficiency in removing
secondary remanence components and in isolating
characteristic remanent magnetization (ChRM)
components. For many samples, particularly those from
the intervals with high magnetic susceptibility, the two
techniques were comparable and identical ChRM
components were identified for both normal and reversed
polarity samples (Fig. 6.3 c-h, o &p). However, in many
cases, AF demagnetization was clearly more efficient in
removing secondary remanence components (Fig. 6.3 a,
b, k-n). In some of these cases, thermal demagnetization
at higher temperatures reveals a ChRM component that
is similar to that revealed by AF demagnetization (Fig.
6.3 a & b. m & n). However, in such cases it is clear that
the ChRM component is more clearly revealed at lower

demagnetization levels using AF demagnetization. In
the interval dominated by clean sands (magnetic-intensity
interval 111).AFdemagnetization indicates that the samples
have extremely low coercivity. which is consistent with a
dominanceby multi-domain magnetic particles (Fig. 6.3i).
The thermal demagnetization behaviour of samples from
these intervals is in marked contrast to the AF
demagnetization behaviour (Fig. 6.3 i &j). With thermal
demagnetization, a steep normal polarity component is
gradually removed up to between 400 and 500Â°CThe
fact that samples from this interval have low coercivity
suggests that the steep and apparently stable remanence
component revealed by thermal demagnetization is a
viscous remanent magnetization (VRM) that has
completely remagnetized the samples. Also, these
samples are more prone to thermal alteration during
heating (Fig. 6.2). For such samples, it is apparent that
neither A F nor thermal demagnetization enables
identification of a stable ChRM component: thermal
demagnetization reveals a spurious VRM component.
and AF demagnetization produces data from which no
meaningful polarity interpretation can be made. This
suggests that it will be difficult to extract useful polarity
information for much of the interval containing clean
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Fig.6.3 - Vector component diagrams for selected pail's of pilot samples from CRP-3 that were subjected to AF and thermal demagnetization.
respectively. Projections onto the vertical (horizontal) plane are represented by open (solid) symbols, respectively. Samples are not azimuthally
oriented and declination projections are given in the laboratory component system, samples are oriented with respect to vertical. a) and b)
comparison of thermal and AF demagnetization from samples at 44.83 and 44.87 mbsf, respectively. These data indicate that AFdemagnetization
ismore efficient in isolating thereversedpolarity ChRM direction. AF and thermal demagnetization seem to be equally efficient for samples from:
c) 56.04 mbsf. d) 56.07 inbsf (both reversed polarity), e) 3 11.70 mbsf. f) 3 11.89mbsf (both reversed polarity). g) 361.66 mbsf. and h) 361.70 mbsf
(both normalpolarity). For samples from i) 435.39 n~bsfand j) 435.44 mbsf. AFdemagnetizationindicates low-coercivity behaviour while thermal
demagnetization isolates a steep normal polarity component. The thermal demagnetizationdata from such intervals are interpreted to be dominated
by a VRM. The thermal demagnetization data from k) 673.06 mbsf are also interpreted to represent a VRM. while the AF demagnetization data
from the paired sample from 1) 673.12 mbsf indicate a reversed polarity ChRM after removal of a VRM component. Reversed polarity directions
are isolated by both demagnetization methods at m) 741.77 mbsf and n) 741.82 mbsf, although AF demagnetization data are less noisy. Consistent
normal polarity data were obtained by both techniques at o) 772.26 mbsf and p) 772.31 mbsf.

s:iiids. Finally, for some samples, astccp. normtil polarity
rcmanence component is indicated by thermal
demagnetization, and a clear reversed polarity ChRM is
indicated by AF demagnetization (Fig. 6.3 k. 1). I n such
cases, we interpret the thermal demagnetization data to
lie dominated by a VRM, and AF demagnetization is
ipparently more successful in removing this secondary
component.
For all of the above cases, AF demagnetization
appears to be the preferable technique for routine sample
treatment. In cases where the results from both techniques
arc identical, AF demagnetization is preferable because
i t is less time-consuming than thermal demagnetization
;\nd because it avoids thermal alteration. which means
that the samples can beused for subsequent environmental
magnetic studies. In other cases, A F demagnetization is
preferable because it is more efficient in isolating ChRM
components than thermal demagnetization. In cases
where thermal demagnetization data are dominated by a
VRM component, A F demagnetization is preferable
because it is better not to interpret polarity due to the
dominance of low coercivities than to be misled by
thermal demagnetization data that are dominated by an
apparently stable VRM.
Except for intervals where thermal demagnetization
was less efficient in removing secondary magnetic
overprints and intervals where the magnetization was
unstable, the results from pairs of pilot samples are in
excellent agreement. A summary of polarity results
from paired pilot samples is shown for the Cenozoic
interval of CRP-3 in figure 6.4. Several features are
immediately evident in this figure. First, for the upper
c. 243 mbsf (magnetic-intensity interval I), the pilot
samples are stably magnetized, with a dominance of
reversed polarity. Second, the frequency of stably
magnetized samples is lower for magnetic-intensity
interval I1 (c. 243 to 440 mbsf), although significant
parts of the interval contain stable magnetizations. Third,
in magnetic-intensity interval 111 (c. 440 to 628 mbsf),
many thermally-demagnetized samples are dominated
by a VRM, and many AF-demagnetized samples have
suchlow coercivity that no stableChRM can be identified.
It is, therefore, impossible to define palaeomagnetic
polarity for large parts of magnetic-intensity interval I11
with thecurrent data. Fourth, magnetic-intensity interval
IV has a high proportion of stably magnetized samples,
Reversed polarity is dominant between c. 660 and
760 mbsf, and normal polarity is dominant from c. 760
to 790 mbsf. The potential for obtaining useful
magnetostratigraphical results from magnetic-intensity
interval IV is therefore good.
On the basis of the pilot studies, all remaining
samples from magnetic-intensity intervals I and I1 were
sent to the palaeomagnetic laboratories in Rome and
Davis for detailed stepwise AFdemagnetization analysis.
These results are presented and discussed below.
Magnetic-intensity interval 111 is palaeomagnetically
problematical, and the remaining samples from this

interval will be analysed {il'tcr the clrilling season.
Magnetic polarity data from mapctic-intensity i11terv;il
IV are difficult to inlerpret i n terms of clii-onology
because of the lack ofdata from the overlying magiieiic
intensity interval I l l . As ;I result, most of the samples
from magnetic-intctisi~yinterval IV were also reserved
for analysis after the drilling season.
PALAEOMAGNETIC BEHAVIOUR

Many of the analysed samples display a low-coercivity (or low-temperature), near-vertical. nornialpolarity remanence component that is interpreted to
represent a drilling-induced overprint (Fig. 6.3). This
typeof overprint has been observed in all other cores t h;il
we have studied from the McMurdo Sound area (Wilson
et al., 1998. in press a; Roberts et al., 1998) and is
generally removed without difficulty at peak AFs of less
than 20 mT. In cases where the drilling-ind~~cedoverprint
and the ChRM had completely overlapping coercivity
spectra, it was not possible to isolate the two components.
and such samples were excluded from subsequent
magnetostratigraphical interpretations. In some cases,
particularly in dominantly sandy lithologies, another
overprint is present. This overprint has anearly horizontal
inclination and a southward-directed declination, as
described by Wilson et al. (in press a). We attribute this
overprint to contamination introduced by cutting the
samples (after drilling) because the overprint is always
perpendicular to the cut face of the sample (i.e. in sample
coordinates, the overprint is entirely in the X-z plane,
with y = 0). Rotation of the saw blade produces a
measurable magnetic induction perpendicular to the
blade (Wilson et al., in press a). In most cases, the
overprint produced by this field was easily removed by
application of peak AFs of 10 mT. Where present, this
overprint is usually stronger than the drilling-induced
overprint. The saw-overprint is only sporadically present
in CRP-3.
Many of the samples are from intervals where clasts
may dominate the magnetic properties of the sample and
produce a magnetization that does not represent the
geomagnetic field orientation at or near the time of
deposition. Samples that contain such clasts usually
display abnormal palaeomagnetic behaviour and are
readily detected (e.g. Roberts et al., 1998; Wilson et al.,
in press a). Such samples were rare in CRP-3 and were
excluded from subsequent magnetostratigraphical
interpretations.
Stable palaeomagnetic behaviour was evident from
the vector component plots of 5 18 ofthe 6 17demagnetized
samples (84%). In most cases, the ChRM direction was
determined using a best-fit line that was constrained,
using principal component analysis, through the origin of
the vector component diagram (e.g. Fig. 6.3). In some
cases, the best-fit lines were not constrained through the
origin of the plots. In other cases, the polarity of the ChRM
component was clear, but because of a low signal/noise
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Fig.6.4 - Summary of NRM intensity (left-hand side), palaeomagnetic inclination before demagnetization (solid line) and inclinations from pilot
samples after demagnetization (right-hand side) for CRP-3. For the pilot samples, solid symbols indicate normal polarity and open symbols
indicate reversed polarity. Pilot san~plesfrom the upper 350 mbsf and between c. 650 and 790 mbsf generally have stable magnetizations. The
data are of poorer quality between c. 350 and 650 nibsf, and few pilot samples from Interval 111(cf. Fig. 6.1) yielded useful palaeoinagnetic data.
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Fig. 6.5 - Interpretation of the polarity zonation for CRP-3. Characteristic remanent magnetizations (ChRMs) were determined by principal
component analysis of data from multiple demagnetization steps. Polarity intervals are interpreted from the strati*nraphical variations in ChRM
inclination (black = normal polarity; white = reversed polarity). The polarity zonation for the upper 350 mbsf of CRP-3 is subdivided into 9
magnetozones (NI to N5). The boundaries of the magnetozones do not correspond to sequence stratigraphical boundaries.
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ratio or incomplete removal of secondary remanence
components, the final direction of magnetization could
not be precisely determined. In these cases, which were
most evident for reversed polarity samples, the sample is
represented on figure 6.5 by an "R?".
The inclinations of the ChRM directions have a clear
bimodal distribution that demonstrates the dominance of
the two stable polarity states (Fig. 6.6a). Steep normal and
reversed polarity directions, as would be expected at high
latitudes, are clearly dominant. In conjunction with
evidence from vector component diagrams (e.g.Fig. 6.3),
this indicates that secondary remanence components
have been successfully removed. The distribution of
inclinations is strongly biased toward reversed polarity
(in contrast to CRP-2/2A, which was dominated by
normal polarity; Wilson et al., in press a). The dominance
of a single polarity results from acombination of factors,
including relatively high sedimentation rates, high
measurement density and the predominance of reversed
polarity in this part of the polarity time scale (see
magnetostratigraphical interpretation below).
There are insufficient normal polarity data to test
whether there is a statistically significant difference
between the modes of the two polarity states. For similar
reasons given above for the dominance of reversed polarity
in CRP-3, there was a dominance of normal polarity in
CRP-212A. By combining the data sets from CRP-212A
(below the angular unconformity at 306.65 mbsf) and
CRP-3, it is possible to test whether there is a significant
difference between the modes of the two polarity states
(Fig. 6.6b). The normal polarity distribution is not as

tightly peaked as the reversed polarity distribution,
although the modes for the two polarity states appear to
be c. -66O and 64' for normal and reversed polarity,
respectively. On the basis of these data, it appears that
the normal and reversed polarity data are antipodal as
would be expected for reliable ChRM directions.
The palaeomagnetic inclinations in figure 6.6 are up
to IS0 shallower than expected (Â±83.4' for the site
latitude (77OS). The sedimentary succession dips at an
angle of c. 21k5O to the east (see Core Properties and
D o w n h o l e Geophysics chapter). B e c a u s e t h e
magnetization of the sediment'lies in the N-S plane. an
eastward strata1 tilt is likely to have a limited effect in
producing the discrepant palaeomagnetic inclinations.
The 18' maximum discrepancy between the expected
and observed palaeomagnetic inclinations may partially
result from inclination error. This phenomenon is
commonly observed in sedimentary environments where
bioturbation is not widespread, such as seems to be the
case for some lithostratigraphical units in CRP-3. In
environments where bioturbation is widespread,
magnetic particles have freedom to rotate and to follow
the geomagnetic field in water-saturated shallow
sediments. Thus. when the remanence is locked in
during shallow burial, the magnetization of bioturbated
sediments can provide an accurate record of the
geomagnetic field. On the other hand. in sediments
where bioturbation is absent, magnetic grains can roll as
they settle onto the substrate and the resultant inclination
can be retained in the absence of bioturbation (Verosub.
1977). Sediment compaction has also been interpreted-
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to be responsible for inclination errors (e.g. Anson &
Kodama, 1987; Arason & Levi, 1990).
In addition to the clo~~~inantly
steep normal and

reversed polarity directions, a significant number of
samples display a ChRM that is transitional between
normal and reversed polarity (e.g. Figs. 6.5 & 6.6). Most
oft hese samples display stable palaeomagnetic behaviour
iiiid are not obviously affected by the presence of clasts.
[ t is not surprising that transitional directions are recorded
because there is a higher probability of recording
deposition during geomagnetic polarity transitions in
rapidly deposited sediments such as those recovered in
ihc CRP drill holes.
MAGNETIC MINERALOGY

b )
150

Differentmagneticminerals display different behaviour
during heating.The temperaturesat which the susceptibility
falls to zero on heating (Curie or Nkel temperatures) are
diagnostic of mineralogy. Two temperature-dependent
susceptibility curves (from 80.77 and 193.52 mbsf) are
shown in figure 6.7. Both samples are from magneticintensity interval I, but they display different behaviour.
The sample from 80.77 mbsf has a clear Curie temperature
at c. 580Â° (Fig. 6.7a), which indicates that magnetite
(Hunt et al., 1995) is the dominant magnetic mineral. The
sample from 193.52 mbsf also shows a clear Curie
temperature at c. 580Â°Cbut it does not completely lose its
susceptibility at this temperature (Fig. 6.7b). The
susceptibility continues to decrease to c. 700Â°CThe N6el
temperature of hematite is c. 680Â° (Hunt et al., 1995),
and the high-temperature behaviour is indicative of the
presence of hematite. The fact that the cooling curve is
reversible might indicate that the hematite is primary.
Thermal demagnetization data can provide additional
information concerning magnetic mineralogy. For many
of the thermally-demagnetized samples, the
magnetization drops to near-zero values between 550
and 600Â°Cwhich is consistent with the presence of
magnetite (Fig. 6.3 d, e, j, k, 0). However, in many
samples, the magnetization persists to between 650 and
700Â° (Fig. 6.3 a, g), which indicates that hematite is
also present. These results are consistent with the
thermomagnetic data shown in figure 6.7.
In addition to the presence of magnetite and hematite,
some of the thermal demagnetization data indicate a
significant unblocking at c. 300Â° (Fig. 6.3 d, k). Several
magnetic minerals undergo thermal unblocking at these
temperatures, including iron sulphide minerals such as
greigite (Roberts, 1995) andpyrrhotite (Dekkers, 1989),
and iron oxide minerals such as maghemite and
titanomagnetite (Hunt et al., 1995). At present, we have
insufficient evidence to distinguish between these
possibilities. However, it should be noted that if magnetic
iron sulphides are present, they would almost certainly
be authigenic in origin. This could cause complications
in polarity interpretation if the authigenic phases formed
a long time after deposition. In many cases, however,

CRP-3 193.52 mbsf

Fig. 6.7 - Temperature-dependence of magnetic susceptibility lor
samples from a) 80.77 mbsf and b) 193.52 mbsf. Both samples arc
dominated by magnetite (Curie temperature at c. 58O0C),although the
sample from 193.52mbsf probably also contains significant hematite
(N6el temperature at c. 680Â°C)

such iron sulphide minerals form during early burial,
and there is little time-lag in acquisition of magnetization
between detrital and authigenic magnetic phases,
particularly in rapidly-deposited sediments (e.g. Roberts
& Turner, 1993). This interpretation is preferred in the
case of the CRP-3 samples because the component that
unblocks at c. 300Â° (possible magnetic iron sulphide)
carries the same palaeomagnetic direction as the
component that unblocks between 550 and 600Â°
(probable magnetite) (Fig. 6.3 d, k). We, therefore,
conclude that the magnetizations recorded by the CRP3 sediments can be interpreted to have been acquired at,
or close to, the time of deposition.
MAGNETIC POLARITY STRATIGRAPHY

In the following treatment, we describe only the
magnetic polarity stratigraphy for the upper 350 mbsf of
the CRP-3 record. There are three intervals from which
no palaeomagnetic samples were taken, because the
lithologies were too coarse-grained to allow sampling
(144.67- 152.84,259.0-264.33 and 293.43-306.26 mbsf,
respectively). The magnetic polarity zonation described

brlow is preliminary and awaits refinement after
11ie;isiirementof further samples from the lower part of
the record.
' h e magnetic polarity stratigraphy shown in figure
6.5 is tentatively divided into 9 magnetozones: 5 of
dominantly normal polarity and 4 of dominantly reversed
polarity. In many of themagnetozones, there are samples
with opposite polarities to those of the surrounding
rocks. In each case, the palaeomagnetic behaviour is
stable, and the presence of a steep, normal polarity drillstring overprint suggests that the samples have not been
inadvertently inverted. In the following discussion, no
interpretations are based on results from single samples.
In two cases (at c. 160 and 180 mbsf, respectively), pairs
of pilot samples display clear normal polarity behaviour
that stands out from the surrounding stratigraphical
intervals (that are dominated by reversed polarity). In
both of these cases, the pilot samples were taken from
thin carbonate-cementedintervalsbecause they are harder
than the surrounding lithology, and it was therefore
possible to measure the samples on the high-speed
spinner magnetometer at McMurdo Station. Samples
from the surrounding intervals were sandy and would
have disintegrated during measurement on the highspeed spinner magnetometer. The contrast in polarity
between the carbonate concretions and the surrounding
lithology raises questions about whether this material
was remagnetized during the diagenetic event that gave
rise to the carbonate-cemented intervals. Thus, despite
the fact that these two intervals represent polarity zones
that are defined by two samples, we refrain from treating
them as separate polarity zones in our interpretation.
This approach is supported by the likelihood that
sedimentation rates are high in this interval and that true
polarity zones would normally be recorded across a wide
stratigraphical interval rather than only in carbonate
concretions that have been more strongly affected by
diagenesis than the surrounding sediments.
Reversed polarity dominates the interval from 5.25
to 340.91 mbsf. In the upper part of magnetozone R l ,
there is a short interval from 41.72 to 44.68 mbsf where
samples have transitional and shallow normal polarity
inclinations. This interval is indicated as having normal
polarity (Fig. 6.5), but it is not treated as a separate
magnetozone because there is only one sample with
fully normal polarity behaviour (i. e. inclination is steeper
than -SO0). Other thin normal polarity intervals are
treated as distinct magnetozones because they contain at
least three samples with full normal polarity behaviour.
The transitions from magnetozones R2 to N2 and
frommagnetozones N2 to R1 aregradual, and transitional
palaeomagnetic directions are recorded over a
stratigraphical interval of several metres (Fig. 6.5). It is
well known that the process of polarity reversal occurs
over periods of about 5-10 k.y. (Jacobs, 1994). If
sedimentation rates were roughly uniform through these
polarity transitions and through the intervening polarity
interval, it can be inferred that magnetozone N2 represents

short-period polarity interval o n the order of tens of
thousands of years in duration.
Between c. 245 and 306 tiibsf, magnetizations a r c
weak, and there are two gaps in sampling (Fig. 6.5). T h e
pahieomagnetic behaviour from this interval is not ideal,
and it is difficult to construct a clear magnetic polarity
stratigraphy. However, this interval appears to contain
three magnetozones (R3, N4 and R4). Between 306 a n d
350 mbsf, the magnetization intensities are higher,
palaeomagnetic behaviour is more stable, a n d
magnetozones R4 and N5 are well defined (Fig. 6.5).
Unlike the CRP-212A record, it appears that there a r c
no sequence stratigraphical boundaries that coincide
with polarity boundaries in the CRP-3 record (Fig. 6.5).
The only magnetozone boundary that lies close to a
sequence stratigraphical boundary is the one between
magnetozones R3 and N3. The first normal polarity
sample that defines magnetozone N3 lies at 239.93
mbsf, which is immediately below the sequence boundary
at 239.89 mbsf. However, without additional
chronological constraints, it is impossible to determine
whether significant amounts of time are missing in
sequence stratigraphical boundaries in CRP-3.
;I

DISCUSSION
'TINY WIGGLES" AND THEIR SIGNIFICANCE IN
EOCENE - OLIGOCENE MAGNETOSTRATIGRAPHY

Before presenting possible interpretations of the
CRP-3 magnetic polarity zonation, it is necessary to
discuss a chronostratigraphical issue that is particularly
important in sediments of Eocene - Oligocene age. T h e
standard MPTS was constructed by identifying the
positions of magnetic reversals on marine magnetic
anomaly records. In order to make this process robust,
numerous records from different ocean basins were
stacked, and the resultant anomaly pattern was
superimposed on an ageldistance template from the
South Atlantic Ocean (Cande & Kent, 1992a). In many
marine magnetic anomaly profiles from fast-spreading
oceanic crust, additional short-period, low-amplitude
anomalies are evident (with durations <30 k.y.). These
anomalies have been named "tiny wiggles". It is difficult
to resolve magnetic anomalies when their spatial
wavelength represents less than 0.5 km of seafloor and,
as a result, the origin of "tiny wiggles" has been debated
for the last 30 years. Two possibilities have been
suggested: "tiny wiggles" represent either short-period
polarity intervals (Blakely &Cox, 1972; Blakely, 1974)
or large-scale fluctuations in the ancient field intensity
(Cande & LaBrecque, 1974; Cande & Kent, 1992b). The
dominant view has been that "tiny wiggles" represent
fluctuations in intensity of the geomagnetic field (Cande
& Kent, 1992b). However. the possibility that they may
represent short polarity intervals is implicitly recognised
in the designation of the term "cryptochron", which is
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used in cases where ~nagnetostratigraphicalevidence
exists for short polarity intervals. "Tiny wiggles" arc
particularly common in Eocene - Oligocene marine
niiignetic anomaly records. The uncertainty concerning
[lie origin of "tiny wiggles" led Cande & Kent (1 992a)
10 label the positions of cryptochrons as dashes on the
side of the polarity log on their MPTS (Fig. 6.8).
Several tests of the origin of Eocene - OIL=ocene
cryptochs-oils have been made. Lowrie & Lanci (1994)
ind Lanci & Lowrie (1997) analysed Italian pelagic
I imcstone successions of Eocene - Oligocene age and did
n o t observe short polarity zones that coincided with the
positions of expected "tiny wiggles". Hartl et al. (1993)
;ind Tauxe & Hartl (1997) also reported nearly continuous
sedimentary palaeomagnetic records for an 111n.y.period
in [he Oligocene, in which a number of "tiny wiggles"
have been reported. They concluded that "tiny wiggles"
resulted from periods of low palaeointensity that were
sometimes accompanied by directional excursions. In all
of these examples. however, the sedimentation rates were
low (- 1 cm/k.y.), and it is possible that such short polarity
events were smoothed out of the records as a result of
sediment reinanence acquisition processes (i.e.
bioturbation and delays in reinanence lock-in).
Although the origin of "tiny wiggles" is not yet
settled, cryptochrons should be clearly evident in rapidly
deposited sedimentary successions, such as those
recovered in the Cape Roberts Project, if they represent
short polarity intervals. This possibility should, therefore,
be taken into account when interpreting snagnetostratigraphical records from CRP holes.
INTERPRETATION OF THE CRP-3 MAGNETIC
POLARITY ZONATION

A preliminary correlation of the CRP-3 polarity
zonation to the MPTS is plotted in figure 6.9, and
includes constraints from available biostratigraphical
data (see Palaeontology chapter). Diatom preservation
above 67 mbsf is excellent, and the first occurrence (PO)
of C a v i t a t jo~/seamis
~~
(which represents the base of the
C. jouseanus Zone of Scherer et al., in press) is recorded
at48.44-49.69 mbsf. This datum occurs within the lower
part of the Chimolithzis alfzis Zone, which is expected
to lie in Chron 12n, although it spans the boundary
between C 12n and C 12r in ODP hole 744B (Baldauf &
Basson. 1991; Ban-on et al., 1991; Harwood et al., 1992;
Wei & Wise, 1992). The F 0 of the diatom Rhizosolenia
antarctica, which occurs within the Bicickites spinosiis
(calcareous nannofossil) Zone (Chroii 12rin DSDP hole
51 1; Wise, 1983), is recorded at 68.60-70.61 mbsf. The
last occurrence (LO) of the calcareou~~nannofossil Fie.6.8 -Magnetic polarity time scale (MPTS) for the late Eocene and
Trunsveropontis pulcheroicles, which occurs in the
for much of the Oligocene. from Cande & Kent (1992a). Beside the
midpoint of the lowest Oligocene Blcickitesspiiws~~sZone standard succession of polarity zones observed from marine magnetic
anomalies. Cande & Kent (1992a) indicate the possibility of short(Wise, 1983), lies at 114.3 mbsf. This suggests an age of
period polarity intervals. called cryptochrons. as dashes on the side of
c. 32Maat 114inbsf (seeCalcareousNannofossil section).
the polarity log. When dealing with rapidly-deposited sediments of
Furthermore, diatom taxa that are documented below the
this age. as is the case with the Cape Roberts Project. the possibility of
encountering cryptochrons must be considered.
prominent unconformity in the CIROS-1 hole (at
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Fig. 6.9 - Tentative correlation of the polarity zonation for the upper 350 mbsf of CRP-3 with the MPTS of Cande & Kent (1992a. 1995). The
dominance of reversed polarity in CRP-3 is consistent with biostratisraphical datums (the F 0 of the diatom Cmifatusjoiiseanns and the L 0 of
the calcareous nannofossil Transi~eropoiifispiilclieroides) which are expected to lie in Chron 12r. It is likely that most of the normal polarity
maenetozones in CRP-3 correspond to cryptochrons rather than to normal polarity subchrons. However. age constraints are insufficiently precise
to allow correlation of individual cryptochrons to those on the MPTS.

c. 366 mbsf) are absent in the upper 200 mbsf of CRP-3.
This suggests that the upper 200 mbsf of CRP-3 is
younger than late Eocene to earliest Oligocene in age.
Below 200 mbsf, CRP-3 is barren of diatoms and
calcareous nannofossils. Marine palynology provides
the primary biostratigraphical age constraint for the
lower part of CRP-3. Dinoflagellate cysts are present to
the base of the Cenozoic succession (c. 8 12 mbsf). These
assemblages are similar to those found in CRP-212A.

The Transantarctic assemblage seen in sediments from
the base of CIROS-1 (Hannah, 1997) and in Eocene
glacial erratics from the southern McMurdo Sound area
(Levy & Harwood, in press), is not seen in CRP-3 (see
Palynology section).This suggests that the base of CRP3 is younger than mid-late Eocene in age (Hannah et al.,
1997; Wilson et al., 1998).
In summary, the biostratigraphical constraints suggest
that the top of CRP-3 should lie in Chron 12s. This is

consistent with thedominance of reversed polarity in the
upper 350 mbsf in CRP-3. If i t is assumed that the top of
C'RP-3 corresponds to C 12s and that each of" the
inagnetozones documented in CRP-3 has acorrelative in
the MPTS, this woulcl suggest that magnetozones N2 to
N 5 represent normal polarity zones in the Eocene. Based
o n the biostratigraphical constraints, this interpretation
is highly unlikely. Furthermore, this interpretation would
imply average sediment accumulation rates on the order
o f 5 0 m/m.y. Average sediment accumulation rates in
("RP-2/2A were considerably higher than this (up to 1
000 1rdm.y.;Wilsonet al., in press a, b), and the lithofacies
indicate similarly high sedimentation rates in CRP-3
(sec Lithostratigraphy and Sedimentology chapter). Also,
the upper and lower boundaries of magnetozone N2 are
defined by transitional palaeomagnetic directions which
suggest that this magnetozone is brief (< 30 k.y. in
(liiration) and that sediment accumulation rates are closer
to -600 m/m.y. in this part of CRP-3. It is, therefore.
more likely that the short normal polarity interval at
41.72-44.68 mbsf and magnetozones N2, N3 and N4
represent cryptochrons in the lower part of C12r. The
biostratigraphical age constraints are not sufficiently
precise to enable con-elation of the polarity zonation to
specific cryptochrons within C 12r. The correlation lines
on figure 6.9 are therefore shown with question marks.
It is possible that magnetozone N5 correlates with Chron
1311, however, it could also represent a cryptochron
within Chron 12s. Regardless, the magnetic polarity
zonation and the biostratigraphical constraints indicate
that the entire upper c. 350 mbsf of CRP-3 is early
Oligocene in age.
CORRELATION OF CRP-3 WITH CRP-2/2A

Wilson et al. (in press a) presented three possible
correlations with the MPTS for the lower 200 m of CRP2/2A. Correlation C predicts that strata at the base of
CRP-2/2A are latest Eocene in age. Correlations A and
B suggest that strata at the base of CRP-212A are early
Oligocene in age ( C l l r and C12r, respectively).
Interpretations of seismic reflection data that were used
to choose the CRP-3 drill site predicted that it would
have a small amount of overlap (c. 50 m) with the base
of CRP-212A. The C 12rage assignment for the uppermost
strata from CRP-3 confirm that correlations A or B are
more likely to be correct, which implies that strata from
the base of CRP-212A are early Oligocene in age (C 12).
Furthermore, initial biostratigraphical examination of
CRP-3 (see Palaeontology chapter) suggests that the
uppermost strata from CRP-3 were deposited during the
middle of Chron 12s and that as much as 1 m.y. could be
missing between the base of CRP-212A and the top of
CRP-3.
Short polarity intervals were also recognised in the
Oligocene strata of CRP-2/2A (Wilson et al., in press a).

'I'hcsc had no cot iclativc i n the MPTS and probably 11 1so
icpicscnt c~yptoclironsin chrons C9 - C l l
l'Al,AIX3MA(~NI-TIC RESULTS FROM BELOW 790
MBSI- I N CRP-3

A brcccia with dolerite clasts was encounteri-(1
between 789.77 ;ind 822.87 mbsf. This interval w;is
unsuitable for palacomagnetic sampling. Beneath a mcijor
~inconformi~y,
from 823.1 1 mbsf to the bottom of the
CRP-3 hole, a lithi fiecl medium-grained light red/brown
quartz sandstone was recovered. This unit may represent
the Arena Sandstone of the Beacon Supergroup
(Devonian). Most outcrops of Beacon Supergroup strata
were thermally overprinted by intrusion of the Jurassic
Ferrar Dolerite, and the apparent polar wander path tor
Antarctica has no palaeomagnetic constraints from 111c
Devonian to the Triassic (Grunow, 1999). Because the
strata appear fresh and unaltered, it was decided to
sample this interval for palaeomagnetic study. Because
of previous problems with magnetic overprinting and
poor palaeomagnetic behaviour of Beacon Supergroup
strata, a pilot study was conducted at McMurdo Station
before routine sampling was undertaken. Four closelyspaced samples were collected from three horizons. O n e
sample from each horizon was subjected to A F
demagnetization, and the remaining 3 samples were
subjected to thermal demagnetization. Results of the
pilot study indicate that thermal demagnetization is
more efficient than AF demagnetization. The thermal
demagnetization data indicate the presence of areversed
polarity overprint with a consistent normal polarity
ChRM. Future thermal demagnetization studies will be
conducted to determine the nature of this magnetization
and whether it can be used to identify a reliable
palaeomagnetic pole for this unit.

ADDITIONAL WORK
The above-reported initial characterization studies
indicate several areas that warrant additional work. The
magnetostratigraphy of CRP-3 clearly needs to be refined,
particularly in the lower part of the record. This could
have significant implications for the chsonostratigraphical
interpretation. The present interpretation is preliminary
and should be used with caution. Although high-quality
palaeomagnetic results have been obtained from the
majority of the CRP-3 samples, it is still important to
characterize the mineral magnetic properties of different
parts of the core. The mineral magnetic measurements
will provide the basis for studies of the environmental
magnetic record of CRP-3. A suite of samples will also
be analysed from the inferred Beacon Supergroup strata
(below 823.11 mbsf) in an attempt to determine a
palaeomagnetic pole.
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7 - Summary of Results
INTRODUCTION
When drilling began at CRP-3 there was still the
expectation that this final hole of the project would pass
down from the sub-polar marine glacial sediments cored
in CRP-2A into temperate or even warm-climate marine
or terrestrial sediments beneath. This was not to be. The
939 m ofstratacoredby CRP-3 yielded but a mere 3 m.y.
o f Cenozoic time (31-34 Ma), an unconformity
representing around 300 m y . , and over 100 in of
Devonian strata beneath. The last section of this report
presents the current state of the chronostratigraphy for
these strata. It also provides a summary of both the
clepositional record of the Victoria Land Basin margin
during this short but dynamic period of its development,
and the tectonic history of this part of the West Antarctic
Rift System.
The dating of core from the upper part of CRP-3 is
found to be well constrained by diatom and calcareous
nannofossil datums to within the early Oligocene epoch
(31 to 33 Ma) for the upper 200 m. Potential for improving
the dating extends to around 360 mbsf and possibly
further with magnetostratigraphy, more biostratigraphical
sampling and from Ss-isotope analysis of macrofossil
shell material. The age of the oldest Cenozoic strata,
resting on the Devonian Beacon Supergroup sandstone
at 823 mbsf, is judged to be "earliest Oligocene and
possibly latest Eocene" and c. 34 Ma. This judgement is
based on the prospect that strata down to 350 mbsf or
even deeper lie within Chron 12R (see Chapter 6), and
hence within the 31 to 33 Ma age bracket, and the
increasing coarseness of sediment to the basin floor,
which implies initial very rapid sedimentation.
Depositional styles and trends in CRP-3 core are
reviewed from the initial deposition of sandstone breccia
as sub-aerial talus on a hillside near sea level to the sandy
glacial sediment deposited in outer shelf depths at the
top of the core. The sediment becomes finer upcore from
coarse dolerite gravel and Beacon-sourced sand on the
margins of first an alluvial fan and then a shallow marine
delta front. Marine conditions persisted with intervals of
finer grained sediment increasing above c. 360 m.
Although it seems that there were glaciers on land during
the deposition of the oldest sediment, thereis no indication
that they influenced sedimentation at the drill site directly
until around the 300 m level when indications of
grounding line oscillation appear. The pattern of
sequences so well developed in CRP-2A can still be seen
above this level, but is simplified and obscured below it.
Evidence of climate on land, although not reviewed
in this section, is described earlier from clay mineralogy
in Chapter 4 and from terrestrial palynology in

Chapter 5. Climatic evidence is mentioned in brief here
because it confirms the persistence of a cold climate
from earliest Oligocenclimes. In particulartheterrestri~il
palynomorphs, though present in low numbers on account
of the relatively coarse sediment, also show the l o w
diversity characteristic of cold climates, even in the f e w
samples where they are common. The assemblages from
CRP-3 record a woody vegetation with N o t l i o f q i ~and
.~
podocarps occurring as a low scrub or closed forest
intermediate between that of Eocene erratics from
McMurdo Sound and the sparse tundra found in lower
Miocene core from CRP-l and upper CRP-2A. I n
addition, the clay mineral assemblages from 410 mbsf
and above are characterised by chlorite and illite ,which
dominate modern high-latitude sediment, but are large1y
smectite-bearing below 650 mbsf, indicating the erosion
of products of a warmer climate. The inference from
these observations is that climate on land was most
likely warmerjust prior to the initiation of deposition in
the Victoria Land Basin, but cold for the period
represented by CRP-3.
The surprising achievement of CRP-3 was to core
through the oldest Cenozoic strata in the Victoria Land
Basin, and into a basement that had stratigraphical
significance. Tectonic implications of these and other
observations form the third main part of this summary
section, with comment on basin subsidence history,
age of initial rifting (probably not much older than the
oldest sediment cored) and the total post-Jurassic
displacement across this margin of the West Antarctic
Rift System. Post-early Oligocene faulting is classic
dip slip, but a shear zone below 790 mbsf and fractures
beneath indicate oblique shear that is not readily
explained. This section also reviews data on erosion
history from clasts and sand composition, concluding
that most of the sediment below 200 mbsf in CRP-3
came from the 2000-m-thick Beacon sandstone (first
upper coal-bearing feldspathic beds and then lower
quartzose beds). The base of these strata now lies at
around 1500 m above basement granitoids in the
foothills of the mountains west of Cape Roberts, but
most basin subsidence and probably mountain uplift
also had been completed by 17 Ma. Indeed clasts of
granitoid can be found in the core to depths of 780 mbsf
(see Chapter4), indicating that erosion of the mountains
had cut through to the basement by earliest Oligocene
times (like granitoid clasts in CIROS-1 core 70 km
south and of similar age, Barrett, 1989). Most mountain
uplift was plainly an early Cenozoic event.
The section ends with some conclusions and
comments on further related work.

CHRONOLOGY

nannofossil Zone (Chron Cl 3: Balclauf'& Barron. 1 9 0 1 :
Barron et al.. 199 1). Theseoccurrences suggest an a m *01'
Fhe biostratigsaphical framework for CRP-3 is
approximately 33 Maforthis datum. Given the tentat ivr
provided primarily by diatoms with additional data from
placement ofthis biohorizon in CRP-3 (discussed a b o v r ) ,
calcareous nannofossils. There is considerable variation
this age must be considered a maximum age estimation
in the abundance and preservational quality of ihe
for this part of the core.
inicrofossils throughout the core (see chapter S), and this
The calcareous nannofossil T m s v e ~ ~ s o p o i i t i x
variation affects the degree of biostratigraphical
pulcheroides has its LAD at 1 14 mbsf in an interval of'
resolution. In addition, these pelagic diatom and
relatively high ~nicrofossilabundance. This species h ; i s
calcareous nannofossil assemblages differ significantly
its LAD near the centre of the Blcicl~/tesspinosiis Zone
from those of coeval open oceanic sites in the Southern
on the Falkland Plateau (Wise, 1983) at both Sites 5 I l
Ocean, so that only some of the calibrated biohorizons
and 5 13. Assuming that the entirety of the zone is present
ire present in CRP-3. Nevertheless, there is concordance
at Site S 11, which has the more complete record, this
between the age determinations provided by the diatom
FAD correlates to the mid-point of the zone. T h i s
and calcareous nannofossil data, suggesting that the age
extrapolates to an age of approximately 32.4 k 0.5 Ma.
determinations are robust. Biostratigraphical age control
Siliceous microfossils occur as poorly preserved,
by pelagic microphytoplankton fossils is restricted to the
sparse assemblages from c. 70 to 195 mbsf. Despite this.
upper 200 mbsf of the CRP-3 sequence.
the species composition indicates the age of these
Diatom assemblages above 48.4 mbsf contain both
assemblages. In general, the composition of the
Cavitcit~isjouseanus and Rl~izosolenia mtarctica,
assemblages indicates that they are dissolved counterparts
indicating the C.jouseanus Zone of early Oligocene age.
of those from above 70 mbsf. The absence of the highly
The FAD of C. jousemis has been calibrated from
dissolution-resistant Hemimlus caracteristicus in these
several Southern Ocean deep-sea sites, both directly and
assemblages indicates that they are younger than the
indirectly, to the palaeon~agneticaltime scale. This datum
LAD of that species. The LAD of H. caracteristic~i.~
is
occurs within the lower part of Chron C12n at ODP Site
well-dated within Chron C 1311on the southern Kerguelen
748 on the central Kerguelen Plateau (Harwood &
Plateau (Site 744; Baldauf & Ban-on, 199l), indicating
Maruyama, 1992). Based on the time scale of Berggren
an age of c. 33 Ma. The absence of this species in the
et al. (19951, the inferred age of this datum is
upper 200 mbsf of CRP-3 indicates that this interval is
approximately 30.9 Ma. Further to the south. at Kerguelen
younger than this age.
Plateau ODP Site 744, this datum lies close to the C l 2111
Initial characterization of the palaeomagnetical
C 12s boundary in the lower C l ~ i a s m o l i t / ~azl ~t ~~i~. ~ sequence is complete through the upper 350 mbsf. This
nannofossil Zone (Baldauf & Ban-on, 1991; Basson et al.,
interval is dominated by reversedpolai-ity with relatively
1991), corresponding to a similar age of approximately
thin intervals of normal polarity (chapter 6). These thin
3 1 Ma. Cavitatiisjoiiseanus tends to be rare and sporadic
intervals of normal polarity are interpreted to represent
in occurrence near its first appearance at oceanic sites, as
cryptochrons (short polarity intervals with durations
noted by Fenner (1984) for DSDP Site 274 and Harwood
<30 kyj. All of the biostratigraphical information
& Matuyama (1991) for ODP Site 748. This suggests
indicates that the upper 200 mbsf of CRP-3 was deposited
that the FAD of C. joiiseamis may be slightly older than
between 3 1 and 33 Ma. Since this 200 m is part of the
reported from Southern Ocean deep-sea sites. As a
continuous sequence of reversed polarity, it follows that
result, a conservative placement of this datum near the
the entire sequence is probably part of a single polarity
top of Chron C12r is adopted herein (chapter 5).
chron. Given that this is part of a single continuous
The interval from 49.68 to 68.60 mbsf contains
interval, the age and the dominantly reversed polarity
iis,
Rh&olenia antarctica without C.j o ~ ~ ~ e a nindicating
indicate that it must represent part of Chron 12r of early
the R. cintarctica Zone of early Oligocene age. The base
Oligocene age.
of this zone, defined by the FAD of R. anicirctica,
The sediment accumulation rate for this interval can
corresponds with a significant degradation in the
be calculated following these assumptions. As discussed
preservation and abundance of siliceous n~icrofossils below, it is not possible at present to estimate the thickness
downcore. The actual absence of R. antarctica in the
of any sedimentary rock above the top of CRP-3 that may
underlying rock cannot be reliably ascertained at this
be part of this reversed polarity interval. In addition,
time. It is likely, therefore, that the FAD is not the
palaeomagnetical results are currently not available for
evolutionary first appearance but a diagenetically
the interval below 350 mbsf (chapter 6). Thus, any
mediated one. Thus, the lower boundary of this zone
estimation of sediment accumulation rate must be regarded
must remain tentatively placed for the present. The FAD
as a minimum. Berggren et al. (1995) assigned a duration
of R. antarctica at Falkland Plateau DSDP Site 511
of 2.12 Ma for Chron 12s. Thus. a minimum sediment
occurs within the Blockites spinosiis nannofossil Zone
accumulation rate for the upper 350 m of CRP-3 is
(in Chron C12r) of early Oligocene age (Fenner, 1984).
approxin~ately165 m1m.y. This rate is entirely reasonable
Further to the south at ODP Site 744 on the Kerguelen
given the type of sediment (coarse grain clastics) and the
Plateau, this FAD occurs in the lower Blcickites spinoszis
sedimentary environment (glaciomarine). This rateis also

close totheaveragesediment accumulation ratecalculated
for [lie upper c. 300 111 of CRP-2.
~"hronological
characterization of the interval below
350 inbsf is difficult at this time. Many palaeontological
mil palaeomagnetical samples remain to be examined.
Initial inspections suggest that some portions of the core
iiialerial may not yield any conclusive age information
(chapters 5 and 6). There are data that imply that the base
of'lhc section above the sandstones identified as Beacon
Supcrgroup may be as young as early Oligocene (marine
palynomorphs) or as old as late Eocene (terrestrial
palynomorphs) in age, but neither of these estimates can
be considered in any way conclusive. In addition, none
of the material identified as Beacon Supergroup has
y icldedfossil material. The material intruding this Beacon
Supergroup probably will be dateable by one or more
methods, and this may help restrict the age of some of the
associated sedimentary material.

CORRELATION BETWEEN CRP-2A AND CRP-3

The location of CRP-3 was selected to provide core
that had a stratigraphical overlap (<l00 m) with the lowest
core from CRP-2A (see Introduction chapter). However,
a revision of the seismic data suggests that the lower strata
cored by CRP-2A truncate against reflector "1" and that
the uppermost strata cored by CRP-3 truncate through
downlap against reflector "o" (Fig. 7.1). Thus, there may
not be a stratigraphical overlap between these drill holes.
A composite of palaeontological, magnetic polarity,
and lithological information provides data to examine
possible overlap or underlap (gap) between these two drill
holes (Fig. 7.2). Six siliceous microfossil taxarange to the
top of CRP-3 but are not present in the lower diatombearing intervals of CRP-2A (above c. 565 mbsf),
suggesting a stratigraphical gap or underlap between the
two holes. However, a 60-m interval at the base of CRP2A that is barren of diatoms complicates this interpretation
of overlap or gap. Several species of palynomorphs are in
common between the two drill holes, but are long-ranging.
Lejewwcysta sp. #7 has the shortest range in both drill
cores. Foraminiferal assemblages are facies-controlled
and offer no basis for correlation. A broad mussel-bearing
zone in CRP-2A (from442 mbsf to the bottom of the hole)
may continue with the uppermost 11 mbsf of CRP-3.
Magnetostratigraphical data for thelower part of CRP-2A
are mixed, but most of the lower 35 m is of normal
polarity. In contrast, the upper 200 m of CRP-3 is almost
entirely of reversed polarity, with normal polarity in the
uppermost metres of the recovered core.
The upper ranges of the six diatom taxa in question
may have terminated within the interval of poor
preservation in CPR-2A (Fig. 7.2), but this record is lost
due to dissolution of the diatoms. Alternatively, given the
rapid rates of sediment accumulation and assuming the
absence of a significant unconformity within the barren
zone, the truncation of the diatom ranges may indicate a

sti-;i~igi~;ipliic;~l
gap between these two drill cores. If a n
ii1;1g1ictostriitig1";1~111ic:1l
data indicate that i t
o\~crl;~~~exists.
musl he less thiin 5 m. Lithological and scqueno.'
str;iligr;il)Iiic dtiia suggcst that there is n o overlap
(Fig. 7.3).

UEPOSITIONAL HISTORY

The depositional history derived from the CRP-212A
core was intimately concerned with the history of growl h
and decay of the Antarctic ice sheet. However, in the
case of CRI1-3, although it is clear that glacial advance
and retreat played a significant part in the depositional
history of the upper third of the core, the lower portion
was less directly influenced by glacial processes. Baselevel fluctuations, evident in the CRP-212A core and
sometimes associated with glacial advance and retreat.
are not clearly distinguishable in the lower two-thirds of
the CRP-3 core. This may be because of a rapid
sedimentation rate, coupled with rapid and continuous
subsidence of the basin and uplift of the source area.
Lithological and facies relationships are summarised
in columns presented in figure 7.4.
The Victoria Land Basin succession sepsesented i n
the CRP-3 drillcore can be divided into six main
lithofacies associations, in upward succession:
l monomictic conglomerate and breccia, derived from
the Beacon Supergroup (823.1 1-822.88 mbsf);
2. clast-supported conglomerate and minor sandstones
(822.88-789.77 mbsf);
3. muddy sandstones with subordinate conglomerates
(798.77--580 mbsf);
4. clean sandstones with subordinate conglomerates
(-580-378.36 mbsf);
5. muddy sandstones and mudstones, with subordinate
conglomerates and diamictites (378.36-0.00 inbsf).

LITHOFACIES ASSOCIATION 1: MONOMICTIC
CONGLOMERATE AND BRECCIA

This lithofacies association is limited to the lowest
23 cm of Victoria Land Basin section, immediately
above the basal unconformity at 823.11 mbsf (Fig. 7.5).
Clast-supported breccia, consisting of unsorted angular
clasts (up to 6 cm) of Beacon Supergroup quartzitic
sandstone, in a matrix of quartzose sandstone, rests
directly on the basal unconformity surface, and extends
up to 822.94 mbsf, 17 cm above the ~ n c o n f o ~ m i t y .
The breccia is separated by an irregular wavy surface
from an overlying matrix-suppoi-tedconglomerate. Clasts
in the conglomerate are up to 2 cm across and are of
Beacon Supergroup quartzitic sandstone; they are within
a matrix of quartzose sandstone. Thisconglomeratic facies
extends up to 822.88 mbsf, giving a thickness of 6 cm.
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Fig. 7.1 - Section of seismic profile NBP9601-89 showing detail of the overlap of CRP-212A and CRP3 with synthetic seismic data and measured
velocity log from CRP-2. Note the truncation of reflectors by reflector "I" in the re-processed multichannel data (b). which is not evident in the
single channel data (a).
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Fig. 7.2 - A compilation of palaeontological and magnetostratigraphical data from the upper 200 m of CRP-3 and the lower 224 m of CRP-2A.
The data indicate a varying degree of possible overlap (dark grey boxes) with each set of data. Magnetostratigraphy provides the strongest
indication that little to no overlap is possible.

Depositional Processes and Environment
The angular and unsorted nature of the monomictic
breccia suggests that it isunlikely to havebeen transported
by water. It is inferred to be talus, deposited adjacent to
steep topography. The erosionally overlying monomictic
conglomerate has undergone some degree of aqueous
transport, resulting in the rounding of clasts, but has a
poorly-sorted matrix, suggesting that there has been
minimal sorting and transport has been only for a short
distance. Deposition from a debris flow or sheet flow on
an alluvial fan, adjacent to steep topography, is inferred.
LITHOFACIES ASSOCIATION 2: CLAST-SUPPORTED
CONGLOMERATE, WITH MINOR THIN
SANDSTONES

This lithofacies association extends from 822.88 to
789.77 mbsf, a thickness of 33.11 m. The conglomerate
(mainly Facies 9), is dominated by well-rounded boulders
and cobbles of dolerite, some over 1 m in diameter.
However, smaller clasts of Beacon Supergroup quartzose
sandstone are included, particularly towards the base.
The base of the unit rests on an erosion surface of
irregular relief cut into the underlying quartzose

conglomerate of Association 1 . The basal conglomerate
is clast-supported, and exhibits coarse-tail coarseningupward over about 85 cm. At the base, clasts are less than
1cm across and are an admixture of rounded dolerite and
quartzite which coarsen upward into angular blocks of
quartzitic sandstone and larger rounded dolerite boulders
now supported by matrix. Dolerite clasts in the lower
few centimetres appear altered. and may have been
subjected to weathering processes.
The bulk of the association. however, consists of
rounded and subordinate subrounded and subangular,
clast-supported boulders and cobbles. These are
dominated by dolerite but with subordinate sandstone
clasts. Sandstones are quartzose, angular to subangular
and up to 70 cm across. They decrease in proportion
upward until they are absent in the upper half of the unit.
Interspersed with the conglomerate beds in the lower
half of the assemblage are thin (up to 50-cm thick),
medium to coarse-grained sandstone beds of Facies 5,
many showing reverse grading.
A change in the succession occurs from approximately
804 n~bsf,the upper portion of the association, where
quartzitic sandstone clasts are lacking and where the
conglomerates include more matrix, in some instances
becoming matrix-supported. Interbedded thin sandstones

Fig. 7.3 - Comparison of litliologic loss ancl sequences of the lo\vri
60 m ol'CRP-2A tincl the upper 60 in ol'CR1'-3 showing cliffereiu-1".
that support the absence of overlap between the two drill holes. I"oi :I
key see appendix 3.1 in the chapter on Litliostratigraphy : i i ~ c l
Sedimentology.

appear muddy, and there are mudstone horizons
interbedded with the conglomerates. Clasts are
dominantly well-rounded dolerite, but rounded pebbles
of mudstone are also present. In the interval from 789.77
to 805.60 mbsfshearing has caused many of the clasts to
be veined and fractured, and the matrix is cataclastic and
slickensided.
This interval, described as a dolerite (cataclastic)
breccia on the 1:20 scale core logs, displays evidence of
intense shearing and fracturing. We initially considered
the possibility that the clasts could be the result of
fracturing and shearing of a dolerite body. However,
studies of clast roundness characteristics (see section on
Clast Features) indicate that the body is primarily a
sedimentary deposit that has been subsequently modified
by shearing. The presence in it of sedimentary clasts, and
the occurrence of spores and pollen together with woody

material and tissue (see section on Palynology) further
support this.

Depositional Processes and Environment
Clasts in the association are well-rounded, suggesting
that water transport has played a major part in depositional
processes. However, thecontinued but declining presence
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F;<?. 7.5 -Core image of the basal unconformity (mowed) of the Victoria Land Basin at 823.1 1 mbsf in CRP-3. Strata beneath the unconformity
are laminated quartzose sandstone of the Beacon Supergroup. The unconformity is overlain by thin (17 cm) clast-supported sandstone breccia
followed by 6 cm of matrix-supported fine con~lomerate.This is overlain by. ancl in sharp contact with. a much thicker sequence of rounded and
clast-supported cobbles and boulders. mainly of dolerite. The scale is in metres and keyed to the depth tags. which are in mbsf.

up the core of angular clasts of quartzitic sandstone.
many in discrete layers, throughout the lower half of the
succession, indicates that local debris showing little sign
of transport (talus?) was still being shed into the
environment. Similarly, thin reverse graded beds of
monomictic quartzose sandstone are inferred to be local
debris flow deposits on alluvial fans. However, the
dominant lithofacies of large, well-rounded. clastsupported dolerite boulder conglomerate, suggests a
fluvial environment with sufficient energy to remove
fine grains and to transport boulders in excess of one
metre. The environment of deposition for the lower part
of the succession is inferred to be a high-gradient fluvial
system accessing a dolerite source area, with lateral
input from more local alluvial fans and talus slopes fed
by cliffs of quartzitic sandstones of the Beacon
Supergroup.
Upcore from approximately 804 mbsf quartzose
sandstone clasts are absent and the quartzose sandstone
component is limited to thin, stratified units and
conglomeratic matrix. Concomitantly. mud becomes a
major matrix component. Although large quantities of
gravel and boulders were transported and deposited, the
environment was quiet enough to allow mud and fine
sand to accumulate occasionally. A fan-delta consisting
of a steep-gradient fluvial system debauching into the
sea is a possible environment for these deposits.

LITHOFACIES ASSOCIATION 3: MUDDY SANDSTONES WITH SUBORDINATE CONGLOMERATES

The massive, clast-supported conglomerates end at
798.77 mbsf, above which are pebble to cobble
conglomerates and pebbly sandstones up to
approximately 767.70 mbsf. Upcore from that sandstones
become slightly muddy (Facies 3), with subordinate.
mainly matrix-supported conglomerates (Facies 10) up
to about 580 mbsf. Conglomerates become a minor
constituent in the upper portion of this association
between approximately 660 and 580 mbsf. T h e
association also includes rare intervals of moderately to
well-sorted sandstones of Facies 4 and 5 , as far as 580
rnbsf, incorporating LSU 13.1 and 13.2. The lithofacies
association forms a generally fining upward succession,
with conglomerates and pebbly sandstones dominating
in the lower third, grading up to a sandstone-dominated
succession. Soft-sediment deformation occurs
sporadically throughout the association, most commonly
throughout the lower half, associated with a higher mud
content.
The slightly muddy sandstones range from vaguely
stratified to well-stratified, dominated by parallel
lamination, but also with intervals of ripple crosslamination and cross-stratification. Convex-upward and
low-angle divergent laminae, particularly between 767
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and 7 4 4 mbsf, may represent Iiumniocky crossstratification. Soft-sediment deformation is present
locally within the muddy fine-grained sandstones.
Sandstone beds commonly show a generally finingupward trend from a thin layer of fine gravel or granules
at the base, often with rapid transition upwards through
increasingly finer sandstone, in many cases with good
cross lamination. Thickness of individual sandstone
hccls ranges up to 2 m.
Although the sandstones appear muddy
macroscopically, microscopical examination of some
samples suggests that theclay cement filling theinterstices
between grains is diagenetic and derived from postdepositional fluids (see section on Diagenesis), rather
than it being modified primary matrix. Thus, at tlie time of
deposition many of the sands were probably clean.
Many conglomerates, particularly in the lower portion
of the association, show grading to sandstone in their
uppermost few centimetres. A few are symmetrically
gsaded or ungraded. In the upper portion of the
association, many conglomerates have gradational
contacts, although sharp-based conglon~eratesalso occur.
Individual conglomerate beds range up to 4 m thick.
Marine palynomorphs and a macrofossil occur in the
lowest part of the association at 781 mbsf, showing that
this part of the section at least is marine. Striated clasts
occur at several locations througliout the association
(see section on Clast Features). Outsized clasts, some of
which are angular, occur in every lithofacies (see section
on Clast Features), and angular gravel forms aconstituent
in most conglomerates. It also occurs as isolated clasts
on bedding planes of well-sorted sandstones. Softsediment deformation is relatively common, particularly
in tlie lower half of the succession.

Depositional Processes and Environment
The depositional environment is clearly marine, at least
at 781 mbsf, because of the presence of marine fossils.
The common occurrence of thick, poorly-sorted
matrix-supported conglomerate units, many showing
crude grading in their upper portions, and the absence
within the conglomerate units of traction features,
suggests deposition by sediment-gravity flows. A number
of conglomerate units are graded throughout and were
probably deposited by debris flows or high-density
turbidity currents.
Likewise, the fining-upwards trend evident in many
of the sandstone beds may also indicate deposition from
sediment-gravity flows. Alternatively, they may represent
deposition in offshore bars, or deposition by periodic
floodwaters from a feeder fluvial system. The slightly
muddy nature of sandstones and the presence of softsediment deformation suggest rapid sedimentation and
entrainment of water and fines.
Of alternative depositional environments, the most
probable is relatively shallow water. The site was
probably not very distant from a debouching high-

gradient fhiviiil sys~em.whence periodic floodwatri~s
brought botli coarse and fine sediments. This system
may have been a ajacil'luvial outwash plain fed by
glaciers up-valley to enhance episodic discharge. In this
scenario sediment w;iscntraincd as high-density turbiclity
currents or debris flows either by the flood waters
themselves. or by retrogressive failure and slumping
from a delta edge (clown a delta front (e.g. Carlson et al.,
1989, 1992). Both finer-grained delta-top s a n d s t o ~ ~ ~ s
and sandy delta front deposits were likely to have been
above storm wave base, as indicated by both h~immocky
cross-stratification, which is generally inferred t o be
representative of storm deposits and therefore formed
above storm wave base (Harms et al., 1 9 7 3 , andcommon
cross stratification. These structures suggest that wave
action, including storm-wave action, sorted am1
redeposited the finer-grained deposits.
A minority of us considered that both the
conglomerates and the thick fining-upward sandstone
units constituted turbidites, which frequently show ;in
array of sedimentary structures formed during adeclin ins
flow regime arranged as Bouma sequences, although all
intervals are not always present. Thevolume of sediment
transported to form each unit and the cobble size of the
coarsest debris was thought to require a gravity-driven
mechanism of deposition, probably episodic, highvolume, high-density turbulent flows. A laterally
extensive slope was thought be required to provide
acceleration for the flowing suspension, and a base of
slope setting in relatively deep water was suggested.
Whatever the primary environment, it was under
some glacial influence in the form of iceberg rafting.
Outsized and angular clasts are incongruous in the
primary depositional environn~entsenvisioned for this
association and indicate that glaciation in Antarctica at
this time was sufficiently strong to support glaciers to
"ion.
sea level somewhere in the rea.
LITHOFACIES ASSOCIATION 4: CLEAN SANDSTONES WITH SUBORDINATE CONGLOMERATES

The muddy sandstones of Association 3 die out
gradationally upwards. and are replaced increasingly by
beds of clean fine- to medium-grained sandstone of
Facies 5. The first thick units of clean sandstones appear
at approximately 580 mbsf and persist until about 340
n ~ b s f .However. from about 364 mbsf upwards.
intercalations of mudstone and slightly muddy sandstone
begin to appear and become more common upwards; the
first dian~ictitesalso appear.
The dominant lithofacies is light-coloured, clean,
fine- to medium-grained sandstone, with minor pebbly
sandstone to pebble conglomerate. The sandstones are
clean, without amuddy matrix, and are dominantly wellsorted with equigranular well-rounded quartz grains. A
minor component consists of clean but poorly-sorted
subangular to subrounded quartz grains, some with a
coating consisting of a clay mineral which gives a

girccnish-grey hue to the sediment. Most beds exhibit
~i'igucto well-developed parallel stratification. Cross1u:dding is common, and low-angle divergent 1;imin;ie.
coupled with apparent convex-upwards lamination at
520 and 558 mbsf, may indicate h~immockycrosssinii ification. Mottling, possibly representing burrowing,
is present at scattered horizons. Other evidence of life is
limited to extremely rare and questionable macrof'ossil
Snigments. However, thin-section study of the clean
sandstone reveals that it is strongly cemented with
calcite (see section on Diagenesis), some of which may
liiive been derived from detrital shelly material.
As in Association 3 , sandstone beds commonly show
a generally fining-upward trend from a thin layer of fine
yravclor granules at the base. The fining often occurs as
a rapid transition upwards through increasingly finer
sandstone with moderate to well-developed planar
iimination.
The subordinate conglon~eratesare poorly-sorted,
matrix- to clast-supported, with a matrix of fine-grained
sandstone, and contain angular to well-rounded clasts
consisting almost entirely of dolerite. Conglomerate
beds commonly have sharp bases and frequently show
crude normal grading, consisting either of coarse-tail
grading, or of massive conglomerate passing with rapid
transition upwards into laminated sandstone.
As for Association 3 , outsized clasts occur in
association with angular clasts isolated on bedding planes
of the well-sorted sandstone, and within conglomerates.
Striated clasts also occur rarely (see section on Clast
Features).

Depositional Processes and Environment
Shelly material is rare, and possible bioturbation is
limited to two stratigraphical intervals. However, the
widespread occurrence of carbonate cement suggests that
more shelly material may have originally been present.
althoughitdoes not account forthequantity ofcementation.
A marine environment is inferred for the association.
The architecture of the sandstone and conglomerate
facies are very similar to those in Association 3. The
main differences are that many of the sandstones are
well-sorted and are carbonate cemented rather than clay
cemented, and that conglomerates form a much lower
proportion of the sediments. The low mud content of
Association 4 compared with Association 3 is emphasised
by the relative scarcity of soft-sediment deformation.
The sediments of Association 4 were most likely to
have been deposited in a shallow-water marine setting.
This was probably shallower than Association 3 because
the apparent cleanness and better sorting of the sandstones
and the much more common large-scale cross-bedding
suggest a greater influence of wave or current activity.
Again, the possible occurrence of hummocky cross
stratification suggests that the succession was deposited
above storm wave base. Deposition as delta-front deposits
seems probable. The graded conglomerates may have

been deposited, as for Association 3. as high-density
turbii.lity ciirrcnis or debris flows Sorminpdelta-front
deposits.
A minority view considers that. as for Association 3 .
both the conglomerates and the thick fining-upward
sandstone units were likely to have been deposited as
sediment ".rarity flows in deeper waters considerably
below wave base.
Association 4 is under iceberg influence as described
for Association 3, with glaciers probably supplying mucl1
of the sediment for the association from further inland.

LITHOFACIES ASSOCIATION 5: MUDDY SANDSTONES AND MUDSTONES. WITH SUBORDINATE
CONGLOMERATES AND DIAMICTITES

Above c. 378 mbsf, the nature of the sediments
changes significantly. They becomenotably moremuddy.
with thick units of m~idstone(Facies 1) and poorlysorted, muddy, very fine to coarse-grained sandstone of'
Facies 3. Moderately sorted, stratified or n~assive.
medium- to coarse-grained sandstones of Facies 5. a n d
matrix-supported conglomerates of Facies 10 form
subordinate but important units. The new and significant
facies is massive diamictite of Facies 7 . which occurs
with increasing frequency and unit thickness towards
the top of the drillcore.
Association 5 is also notable for the common
occurrence of trace fossils and shelly fossils, including
unbroken shells. Soft-sediment deformation structures
are also common throughout; cross stratification is rare.
Units of mudstone, often with shelly fossils and
burrow mottling, are up to 2 4 - n ~thick. The mudstone is
commonly sandy, stratified at a decimetre scale, and
contains dispersed clasts. Soft-sediment deformation
and water-escape structures are common. Lonestones
locally appear to penetrate underlying laminae.
Fine-grained muddy sandstone with dispersed clasts
is also common, grading locally into clast-poor, sandy
diamictite. The dispersed clasts are dominated by dolerite.
with granule-sized coal fragments and small clasts of
granitoids appearing intermittently. Various forms of
soft-sediment deformation are common to pervasive,
including load casts, load balls and deformed bedding,
sedimentary dykes and water-escape structures. Some
sandstone beds show loading into underlying mudstones,
and slumping is evident at some horizons.
Conglomerateunits are commonly matrix-supported,
and moderately to poorly-sorted with angular to rounded
clasts. Crude upward-fining, with coarse-tail grading in
conglomerate beds which may be in excess of 1-m thick,
is relatively common. Diamictites, some in excess of 6m thick, occur sporadically throughout the facies
association, but are most common in the upper part.
They vary from clast-poor sandy to muddy diamictite,
which is commonly weakly stratified to locally massive,
and muddy sandstone with dispersed clasts.
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Dcpositional Processes and Environment
The depositional environment is clearly fully marine,
as shown by the common presence of macro- and
microfossils, trace fossils and frequent bioturbation.
:oraminifera1 studies in the section of core from 0 -200 mbsf suggest that deposition occurred in mid- to
outer-shelf depths (50-200 m: see section on Foraminifera);
ind study of macrofossils in the section of core from
16,72-300 mbsf indicates deposition within much the
same range (30-120 m: see section on Macrofossils).
Macrofossils from the uppermost part of the core (016.72 mbsf) suggest slightly increased depth ranges
between 100-300 m.
Probably the most critical lithofacies from the point
of view of environment is diamictite, which in previous
Cape Roberts drillcores has been interpreted mainly as
having a direct or indirect glacial origin. The diamictitic
character may originate from debris-flow deposition
primarily originating from ice-contact deposits, or some
units, especially those that grade into and out of massive
diamictites, may be from direct rain-out of ice-borne
debris that is then acted on by currents. Alternatively,
subglacial tills can exhibit these types of structures.
Massive diamictite is the facies most likely to be of
subglacial origin, although it too may originate from
debris-flow processes associated with ice contact, or
rain-out processes. Based on the association of other
lithofacies with diamictites, the subglacial origin for
diamicts thus far appears unlikely.
Conglomerate units which show coarse-tail grading
are inferred to be debris-flow deposits, either directly
associated with ice-marginal processes, or deposited at
the base of locally developed slopes. Slump structures and
other evidence of downhill creep within muddy sandstone
and mudstone facies also suggest the presence of a slope
or glacial pushing or overriding. The combination of
Lithofacies 2 and 8 is common inice-proximal glacimarine
settings associated with grounding-line fans and subglacial
stream discharges (Powell, 1990).
Many sandstone beds that are ungraded and show
poor lamination are inferred to be the results of deposition
by traction currents. Others, which show some grading
and which are loaded into underlying inudstones, show
indications of rapid deposition and entrainment of water,
causing soft-sediment deformation and suggesting
emplacement by sediment gravity flow.
These'facies are interpreted in terms of deposition in
glacimarine and open coastallshelf environments by a
combination of traction currents, fall-out from
suspension, sediment-gravity flows and rain-out from
icebergs. Proximity to a glacial terminus is inferred to
account for deposition of diamictites, conglomerates
and associated Lithofacies 2 and 8. Better-sorted
sandstones are likely to have been deposited in arelatively
shallow marine environment, possibly as delta top or

delta front deposits. The periodic occurrence of'
diamictites suggests a cyclic history o f glacial advanas
and retreat for the period of time covered by Association l .
Based o n the inferred degree of meltwater influence o n
the succession, a cool-temperate to sub-polar climate is
inferred, similar to that at the base of CRP-212A.
BASIN HISTORY

The genesis of the western masgin of the Victoriii
Land Basin is encapsulated in the first few centimetres
above a sharp, nearly planar contact with basement
Beacon Supergroup quartzose sandstone at 823.1 1 mbsl'.
This contact, which is an unconformity, is overlain b y ;I
thin sequence of breccia and conglomerate composed of'
Beacon Supergroup sandstone, and inferred to represent
debris deposited on talus and alluvial fans (Lithofacics
Association 1). These deposits imply a steep topography
in a subaerial environment, probably caused by vertical
movement on boundary faults during the initial phase of
Victoria Land Basin rifting.
These earliestdeposits are followed by asedimentary
system dominated by conglomerate deposited initially
in a high-gradient fluvial system, and then in closeinshore marine conditions. This association (Lithofacies
Association 2) suggests sedimentation on a subaerial to
marine fan-delta system as an adjacent fault scarp(s1
erodes and continued basin subsidence occurs.
The overlying deposits are dominated initially by
conglomerates and granular sands and then by a mixture
of conglomerates and muddy sandstones (Lithofacics
Association 3). This association records aphase of rapid
subsidence and basin infilling indicating high
sedimentation rates. Some sedimentary structures in the
sands may suggest that the basin floor was mainly withi 11
shelf depths, and at times probably shallower than storm
wave-base. The basin appears to be shallower from
about 580 m upwards, containing an abundance of clean.
well-sorted sand with common traction current features,
and only a minor conglomerate component (Lithofacies
Association4). Weinfer that the nature of these sediments
reflects a decline in the pace of subsidence, allowing the
basin to fill to a higher level. The pace of uplift also
declined slightly, resulting in lower gradients and
dominant deposition of sand, in a shallow-marine
environment with active current and wave activity
possibly above fair-weather wave-base.
The common rounded pebbles in pebbly sandstones
and conglomerates in both lithofacies associations
suggest derivation from a nearby fluvial system, and
deposition was probably on the marine portion of adelta.
Sediment gravity-flows were triggered either by floods
in the fluvial system, or by seismic activity along the
active adjacent fault system, and deposited as delta front
sands and conglonlerates: the well-sorted sands were
deposited largely on the delta top where they were
exposed to winnowing wave and current action. The
primary environment was under some glacial influence

the form of iceherg r;~f~ing.
indic;iting that glaci;ition
Illis time was sufficiently strong to support glaciers to
sea level somewhere i n the region.
:ram about 380 mbsl' upwards, the nature of the
sedimentary record cliangcc. Well-sorted clean sands
become rare and arc replaced by muddy sands, and mud,
(liamictites and conglomerates become more prominent
upcore (Lithofacies Association 5 ) . Soft-sediment
ilcfoi~mation and fluid-escape structures become
common. and rare slumps occur. Water depths indicated
by the fossil record are mainly i n the mid to outer shelf
range. although the top 16 in of core may be deeper.
suggesting that the basin is generally deepening. The
facies association indicates a glacimarine and open shelf
environment, subject to cyclical glacial advances and
retreats. Proximity to a glacier terminus is inferred to
account for deposition of diamictites and conglonlerates,
associated with morainal banks and grounding-line fans.
Although rapid sedimentation is suggested by the high
water content of the finer-grained sediments, the apparent
continued deepening of the basin indicates that subsidence
was outpacing sediment.
iii
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TECTONIC HISTORY
BASIN HISTORY

CRP-3 cored the oldest part of the Cenozoic sequence
off Cape Roberts. with biostratigraphical work showing
that all of the core is of early Oligocene age, possibly
extending into the latest Eocene at the base of the section
at 823 mbsf. If we include the lower Oligocene strata in
CRP-2A below the unconformity at 443 mbsf in CRP2A, and accept a small stratigraphical gap between the
two holes (see section on Chronology), we find that c. 1
000 m of lower Oligocene strata are present at the
western edge of the Victoria Land Basin. Assuming the
age at the base of the Cenozoic strata is c. 34 Ma, this
represents at an average rate of net sediment accumulation
c. 200 ndm.y.
The consensus view of the depositional setting for
the CRP-3 strata is that all but the lowermost section is
shallow marine. The consistency of the depositional
setting, never far from the shoreline, suggests steady,
rapid subsidence and an abundant sediment supply to fill
the basin continuously. Although more chronological
data and more complete palaeobathymetrical data are
being gathered for a more rigorous and complete analysis
(Wilson et al., in preparation). a diagram has been
prepared to show the history of basin subsidence (Fig. 7.6).
The diagram is presented as if for a stratigraphical
column located at CRP-1, but is based on ages and
thicknesses from all three CRP drill holes. The trend
indicates rapid subsidence from c. 34 to 3 1 Ma, much
slower subsidence from 3 1 to 16 Ma, and from that time
no net basin subsidence to the present.
A subaerial erosion surface marks the basal contact

I-ic~wi.-i-'ii
the lowcr Oligocene (or possibly uppermost
i o c e i i c ) s t r a ~ ;:111(1
~ underlying quartz sandstone
interprelcd to he pan ofthe Devonian Taylor Group. t h e
lower p;>stol' the l-icicon Supergroup. The sandstone is
considereij most likely to he part ofthe ArenaSanclstone,
a I'ormalion that typically lies 400 to 600 111 above t h e
Kukri Krosion Surface (Barsett & Webb, 1973; Woolfc
et al.. 1989).This surface is a major regional unconforrnity
separating Beacon strata from underlying upper
Precambrian-Ordovician igneous and metamorphic
basement rocks.
The presence of rift-basin fill resting directly o n
Devonian Beacon Supergroup strata has several
important tectonic implications:
1) the major part of the Beacon section, the sills of Fer-rar
Dolerite within it and theoverlying Kirkpatrick Basalt.
must have been eroded prior to or coeval with the early
phases of down-faulting that displaced the Beacon to
form the rift-basin floor;
2) the age of the Cenozoic strata just above t h e
unconformity on the Beacon most likely represents
the age of the rifting event that formed this section of
the Victoria Land Basin. USGS seismic line 4031404
shows that almost most of the floor of the basin off
Cape Roberts is younger than the oldest Cenozoic
strata cored in CRP-3 (Fig. 7.7), and
3) the Beacon strata cored in CRP-3 provide a marker
horizon that can be matched with reasonable
confidence to the middle part of the Devonian Beacon
strata in the adjacent Transantarctic Mountains. This
suggests c. 3 000 m ofdown-to-the-east displacement
across the Transantarctic Mountain Front (Fig. 7.8).
A key result of C R P drilling has been t h e
demonstration that most of the regional seismic sequences
originally correlated through the Victoria Land Basin by

SUBSIDENCE OF FLOOR OF VLB
THROUGH TIME AT CRP-1
TIME (Ma)
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Fig.7,6- Diagram showing the subsidence of the floor of the Victoria
Land Basin at CRP-1 through time. projecting data from CRP-2 and
CRP-3 to the CRP-1 site. No account has been taken of compaction.
or of the many unconformities. The diagram shows a short period of
rapid subsidence from 34 to 31 Ma, followed by a longer period of
slower subsidence to 16 Ma with virtually no net subsidence from that
time to the present day.

I'ah. 7. 1 -Comparison o f q c s for seismic sciliiences inl'crretl I'rom I-cgion;ilycologtcal (liiiii i n IOS'I i~oiii~i;irciI
Ã itli [he ages established from C\ipi.Rohi.'rts core. Ages from lhc core ;ire I'oniid to he unicli yoiniger klian cxpcc~cil.

Cooper et al. (1 987) are much younger than was inferred
from the regional geology (Tab. 7.1). The V4/V5
sequence boundary was transected in CRP-2A at c. 443
mbsf. coincident with a upperllower Oligocene
unconformity (Henrys et al., in press). A series of
seismic events, informally labeled o-v, have been
identified from preliminary analysis of the vertical
seismic profiling in CRP-3 and seismic reflection

CRP 3

interpretation (see section on Correlation of Seismic
Reflectors). These reflectors must all mark lower
Oligocene horizons. and all occur within the V5 seismic
sequence, which extends to the floor of the basin a f e w
kilometres east of CRP-l on Roberts ridge (Fig. 7.7).
Seismic sequence V6 comprises the discontinuous to
chaotic reflections that occur at shallow depths in some
places and at large depths in the middle of the basin. I t

2 1
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Fig. 7.7- Seismic section showing the western margin of the Victoria Land Basin off Cape Roberts (from Cooper et al.. 1987. plate 2). The 3 CRP
holes are projected onto the section. which runs less than 2 km to the north. The section shows that the Cenozoic strata to be onlapping to the east.
and indicates that CRP-3 cored into the oldest body of Cenozoic strata in the basin. As CRP-3 cored into lower Beacon Supergroup strata at 823
mhsf. we show the Beacon to underlie the Cenozoic sequence for several km eastward into the basin.
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Pi,?.7.8-Schematic cross-section across theTi-ansantarctic Mountain Front, showing our current view ofthe geometric relationship between t h e
C e n o ~ o i cstrata at the western margin of the Victoria Land Basin, the Beacon Supergroup strata beneath. and the granitic basement of t h e
Transantarctic Mountains. The faults to the west of Cape Roberts. and their displacements. have been taken from Fit/.gerald (1992. Fig. 21).

lies just beneath the sea floor off volcanic Beaufort
Island, and hence is in part McM~irdoVolcanic Group,
but it was considered also to include Paleogene (as yet
insa amp led early rift volcanic rocks) or possibly Mesozoic
(Fessar Supergroup) at depth in the middle of the basin.
It was not mapped west under Roberts ridge, where
seismic sequence V5 rests directly on V7, but was
tentatively inferred in the small graben with magnetic
anomaly between Roberts ridge and the coast (Cooper et
al., 1987, plate 2). Perhaps the intrusive body in CRP-3
is a sample of this unit.
Seismic sequence V7 is acoustic basement for the
region, and comprises rocks that pre-dated the Victoria
Land Basin. This unit was interpreted to include i_oneons
and metamorphic rocks of Ordovician and older age, and
probably the sedimentary Beacon Supergroup and the
igneous Ferrar Group. V7 was inferred by Cooper et al.
(1 987) to lie at approximately 1.0seconds TWT beneath
the western margin of Roberts ridge, but CRP-3 cored
into Beacon Supergroup strata, a unit previously
considered part of the 'acoustic basement', at 823.11
mbsf, considerably shallowerthan the 1.0second reflector
(shown below CRP-3 in Fig. 7.7). We think, therefore,
that the reflector identified by Cooper et al. (1987)
instead marks the top of an igneous or metamorphic (or
both) basement underlying the Beacon strata. On the
seismic profiles in proximity to CRP-3, the region beneath
c. 770 mbsf is obscured by a strong multiple, making it
impossible at present to identify or trace reflectors that
may correspond to the Oligocene/Beacon unconformity
surface.
The dip pattern documented in CRP-2/2A, with
gadually steepening dip with depth (Jarrard et al., in

press). continues in CRP-3, where dips steepen from c. 10"
up to c. 22' above the unconforn~ity truncating the
Beacon strata. The dip direction appears to be toward the
east-northeast, based on preliminary interpretation of
dipmeter and BHTV data. In addition, these log data, as
well as analysis of bedding dip on whole-core scan
images. indicate that there is little angular discordance
between the Oligocene strata and the Devonian Beacon
strata across the unconformity (the downhole logging
data indicate that the dips are similar but the Beacon has
a more northerly dip direction). This is surprising because
in similar settings down-faulted strata typically dip
toward the uplifted block.
East-west seismic reflection profiles also show a
fanning array of strata1 wedges that thicken to the east.
The greater subsidence to the east indicates either growth
faulting on a west-dipping, west-side-down normal fault
zone, or greater thermal subsidence along the basin axis,
or both. Regional seismic lines (Cooper & Davey, 1987;
Brancolini et al., 1995) show that this east-dipping,
eastward-thickening pattern continues at least to the
eastern margin of the Terror Rift. Tracing the Oligocene
seismic reflectors cored in CRP eastward, they disappear
beneath the base of the seismic lines and indicate that
over 8 km of Oligocene strata are present within the
Victoria Land Basin.

IGNEOUS INTRUSION

An igneous body c. 16 m in vertical thickness intrudes
the Beacon strata between 901 and 918 mbsf. The
igneous rock is pervasively altered such that no original

mineralogy is preserved. All four chemical analyses
carried out are highly altered. but trace element ratios
suggest a sub-alkaline chemical affinity, which excludes
the McMurdo Volcanic Group (see section in Petrology).
Possible origins for the body are a previously
undiscoveredphase of theJurassicFessar Dolerite. which
I'orrns extensive sills, and in places dykes, within Beacon
strata cropping out within the Transantarctic Mountains,
or a heretofore unrecognised episode of early rift-related
magmatism (older than 34Ma). An aeromagnetic survey
over the Cape Roberts region documented a strong
anomaly to the west and northwest of the CRP drill sites.
modelled as a sheet-like igneous body (Bozzo et al..
1997). It is possible that the igneous body cored in CRP-3
is related to this body.

Naturally-formed n~icrofaultsare particularly
abundant in the Oligocene strata cored in CRP-3. Most
of the microfa~iltscutting the Oligocene strata are dipslip normal. The density of small faults in CRP-3 records
significant strain, suggesting proximity to one or more
ma.jor faults. Three larger-scale faults of unknown
displacement were cored in CRP-3. Faults at 260 and
540 mbsf are brittle faults characterized by veining and
high-fracture permeabilities, whereas a third is inferred
from a zone of shear between 790 and 806 mbsf that
includes cataclastic features.
Striae on fault surfaces record a kinematic change
down-core from consistent dip-slip motion to more
complex oblique shearing within the shear zone below
790 mbsf. The oblique shear pattern is continuous into
and is characteristic of the entire lower section of the
core, including the Devonian Beacon sandstone. All
observed faults above 823 mbsf cut strata of earliest
Oligocene age, and must therefore be O I Luocene or
younger. It is not yet possible to say whether the two
kinematic types mark discrete deformation episodes or,
alternatively, whether all the deformation is the same
age, but there is a partitioning of strain between different
faults or with depth in the section.
The attitude of the larger-scale fault planes is hard to
estimate. None close to CRP-3 can be seen in the seismic
data. If the large faults are parallel to small faults imaged
by the BHTV, it is possible that the fault at 260 mbsf dips
eastward, and the fault at 790 mbsf dips westward.
However, further analysis of seismic, log, and corebased data will be required to provide adequate constraints
on orientation. VSP data provide 3 depths to the top of
a strong reflector at 790 mbsf. indicating a plane dipping
c. 10' to the east. This plane has the same depth and
strike as the top of the sheared layer of coarse
conglomerate found in the core at this level, though a
shallower dip than estimated from well logs. The VSP
datado not indicate any offset of strata by afault through
the drill hole at this level.

Both the Beacon strata and the intrusive igncous
body arecharacterized by extensive faulting. Brecciat i o n
ofthe Beacon sandstone is also very common. associ tiled
with injections of clastic material. These deformat ion
features are atypical of Beacon strata that crop out in tlic
Transantarctic Mountains. The dclbrmation is thereiorr
likely to be due to rift-related clown-faulting along ~ l i c
Transantarctic Mountains Front. This brecciation ;nul
mobilisation may also have been associated will)
intrusion-related hydrothermal activity.

PROVENANCE AND TKANSANTARCTIC
MOUNTAINS UPLIFT

Petrological investigations in CRP-3 haverevealcd ;I
continuation of compositional trends observed in CRP1 and CRP-212A (Cape Roberts Science Team, 19%.
1999). The absence of fresh alkaline volcanic detritus
below c. 300 mbsf (c. 25 Ma) in CRP-2A continues
down to the oldest Cenozoic strata in CRP-3. H o w e v e r
this observation is tempered by the presence in CRP-3 of
rare grains of fresh brown, green and colourless glass of
unknown composition. If that glass is alkaline i n
composition, its scarcity and the very fine size of t h e
fragments suggest that it represents products of eruptions
from a volcanic source distant from theMcMurdo Sound
region. Possible sources include the alkaline volcanic
centres in northern Victoria Land.
The uppermost 200 m of CRP-3 is dominated by
clasts of Ferras Supergroup (dolerite and basalt). T h e
sand grains also show peak values for clinopyroxenc.
which has its sole source in the Ferrar Supergroup in
CRP-3. In the bulk mineralogy XRD study, feldspar1
quartz (FIQ) ratios are high and alkali feldsparlquartz
(KJQ) ratios are low, indicating enhanced Ferrar-derived
plagioclase above c. 200 mbsf. Below 200 mbsf, Ferrar
clasts diminish in abundance, and there is a notable
increase in the proportion of sedimentary rock types that
were probably derived mainly from the Beacon
Supergroup. This is also evident from sand grain modes,
which are dominated by quartz grains (mean value for
total quartz grains c. 82%). and reflected in diminished
FIQ ratios from XRD study. The proportions of rounded
grains (Qr/Qa>0.3) between 200 and 500 mbsf also has
significance because this ratio offers a proxy for the
relative proportion of rounded quartz grains contributed
by the lower Beacon Supergroup (Devonian Taylor
Group). These relationships suggest that the change at c.
200 mbsf represents a down-core shift from basementdominated detritus to more detritus derived from the
Beacon-Ferrar 'cover' sequence. Such a down-core shift
was also recognised at the 307 mbsf unconformity in
CRP-2A (Smellie, in press; Talarico et al., in press). The
significance of its recurrence in CRP-3 is still unclear.
The sand-grain modes and XRD bulk mineralogy
investigations also highlight a second possible petrological
transition, although it is not supported by any evidence

1'1.o~)
the clast studies. At c. 550 mbsf. the sand mode and
hulk inineralogy studies show a series of coincident
compositional changes affecting samples below that depth.
.l .hesc include a diminished proportion of quartz, and
inci'etised feldspar grains, much lower QrIQaratios, higher
:/Qratios, and much lower K/Q ratios. These petrological
chai~gessuggest that the provenance has undergone ;I
compositional shifttodetritusdo~i~inatedby
material derived
from the upper Beacon Supergroup (Perniian-Triassic
Victoria Group), which the sandstone resembles to a
remarkable degree. Work is in progress to assess this view.
Coal fragments of sand and granule size have been
obscrved in CRP-3 from 150 mbsf to a depth of 780 nibsf
(see the Petrology chapter and the core logs in the
Supplement to this volume). These extend up-section to
[lie unconformity at 307 mbsf in CRP-2A. The coal is of
high rank and almost certainly from the Weller Coal
Measures, a 180- to 250-in-thick formation with coal
beds totalling 10 to 35 m in thickness that today crop out
c. 100 km to the west in the Transantarctic Mountains
(see section descriptions in Barrett & Webb, 1973).
Terrestrial palynomorphs of Permian, Triassic and
Jurassic age also record a Beacon provenance (see
section on Palynology). Some of these forms are much
less thermally altered than palynomorphs from outcrops
in the mountains, and they are, therefore, presumed to
have been eroded from Beacon strata with a smaller
proportion of intrusive dolerite, perhaps further inland.
The provenance implications of thc distribution of coal
fragments and p a l y n o ~ n o ~ p l ias
s compared with
petrological provenance indicators are not clear, and
plainly deserve further study.

IMPLICATIONS FOR REGIONAL RIFT HISTORY

The Cape Roberts site is only the second place along
the Transantarctic Mountains rift shoulder where offset
of Beacon strata along the frontal fault system can be
directly demonstrated. At Cape Surprise, in the central
Transantai-ctic Mountains near Shackleton Glacier.
Barrett (1965) documented down-faulted Beacon at the
coast, estimating 5 000 m displacement. At Cape Roberts,
assuming a marker horizon at the level of the Devonian
Arena Sandstone, the offset is estimated at c. 3 000 m.
Fission-track data from the Transantarctic Mountains
in southern Victoria Land indicate that large-scale uplift
commenced at c. 55 Ma (Fitzgerald, 1992). Although no
lower Eocene strata are present at the Cape Roberts site,
the unconformity documented in CRP-3 shows that a
thick section of Beacon Supergroup and Fen'ar
Supergroup must have been eroded prior to the earliest
Oligocene, and this erosion could have occurred during
Eocene mountain uplift.
The great thickness of Oligocene strata that can now
be demonstrated in the Victoria Land Basin shows that
rapid basin subsidence began no later than the earliest
Oligocene and possibly somewhat earlier, slowing

sigtiif'iciintly i n laic Oligocene ;IIKI Miocene times. The'
Olipoccnc and younger l'airltingol'tlie strata implies syn
dcposiiional rifling. although the geometry of f'>~ultin;:
remains to he tietermincd. This ma.jor rifting event in t h e
western Ross Sea is contemporaneous with. and very
likely related to, newly documented sea-floor spreading
in ihe Acltirc T ~ O L I ii~~ineciiatcly
~II,
north of the northern
Victoria Land continental margin (Cancle et al.. 2000 ).

CONCLUSIONS AND FUTURE PLANS
Drilling of CRP-3 completes thecoring planned for the
Cape Roberts Project. With a depth of 939.46 111, i t
exceeded (lie target depth of 700 in by around 30% and
created a new record for bedrock drilling in Antarctica.
Core recovery was 97%, with losses mostly in the upper 10
m and occasional loose sand between 400 and 600 mbsf.
If CRP-2/2A fed largely the climatic goals of t h e
project. with its fine record of early Miocene glacicil
cyclicity and the means of dating it. CRP-3 has provided
a treat for the tectonic objectives, revealing
i) the total post-Jurassic offset across the margin of the
West Antarctic Rift System off Cape Roberts
(c.3000 m),
ii) the age and nature of the oldest sediment in this
section of the Victoria Land Basin (34 Ma.
conglon~erate),and
iii) subsidence history for the life of the basin (rapid
from 34 to 31 Ma. then slower to 17 Ma and with
none at all after then).
Further work on analysis of fractures. along with
core oriented from bore hole televiewer data. will
contribute directions of movements from which changes
in regional stress regime thro~ightime can be deduced.
The recovery of 116 111 of Beacon sandstone and
intrusive was significant not only in providing areference
plane for calculating offset across the margin of the West
Antarctic Rift System, but also in showing that with
CRP-3 the entire Cenozoic section off Cape Roberts had
been cored. The seismic section figured by Cooper et al.
(1987) had previously shown that these were the oldest
strata in the basin (7.7). We can therefore conclude that
there is 110 further point in coring off Cape Roberts to
find the transition into strata representing warm Eocene
times. The Eocene McMurdo en'atics show that such
strata do exist, but we must now presume that they occur
only to the south of their current position (Minna Bluff,
150 km south of Cape Roberts), and must have been
eroded from beneath the Ross Ice Shelf (Levy and
Harwood, 1999).
Despite the discovery from CRP-3 that deposition
began in the Victoria Land Basin just after the late
Eocene cooling. there was some success in extracting a
climate record from the core. The cyclic patterns
recognised in the strata of CRP-2A continue down into
the upper part of CRP-3. Below c. 300 nl the motif

cl'i;ingcs as sediment becomes coarser downhole to
comprise Itii'gcly sandstone withsignificantcong1oinei~:ikbeds. Much ol'tlie obvious glacial character ol'lllis lower
Metres
0section ofcore has been lost. but reminders persist in t Inoccasional survival of small striated clasts. and tins
occurrence of isolated and out-sized clasts (A).l 111) to
100
within a few tens of m of the base of the Ccnozoic
section. Analysis of a range of biotic and lithological
datasets will be important in reaching an understanding
200
of the causes of the cyclicity but possibly none so
important as the range of high quality downhole logs and
core properties measurements that were recovcrcd from
almost the entire drillhole.
300
Biostratigraphical datums indicate that the upper
200 in of CRP-3 lies in the range 3 1 to 33 Ma. tho~~gl'i
deeper strata could also fall within this range. Virtually
400
no siliceous or calcareous microfossils were found below
this level in the initial survey, because of either dissolution
or higher sedimentation rates or most likely both, thous,h
500
further searches are planned. Preliminary magneto-.
stratigraphic data suggest that the upper 350 m represents
C1
2R - further work on this, and on Sr isotopes from
600
shell material, which occur down to 350 mbsf. will help
strengthen the chronostratigraphy in at least the upper
part of CRP-3.
Despite the sparse biotic record, marine palynomorphs
were extracted as far down as 781 mbsf, revealing further
Age (Ma)
species (eventually to be part of a robust n e w
Significant
biostratigraphical
schemefor Antarctic margin sediment's).
unconformities
but
plainly
not
old
enough to have included the warm
Tephra
v
Outsize clasts
EoceneTran~anta~ctic
Flora of Wilson (1967).Ten'estrial
0.1 - 0.5 m
palynomoi-phs, though sparse, also represent an important
0.5-1.2m
record of climate back to 34 Main the adjacent mountains.
which at that time supported, near sea level at least, a
relatively cold-climate, low diversity woody vegetation
of low scrub or closed forest.
Work on tectonic, depositional, climatic, a n d
chronostratigraphical aspects of the CRP-3 core will
continue over the next few months, with results presented
at a workshop in Colurnbus, Ohio, in September, 2000.
These results will be published as contributions to the
third and final volume of Scientific Results from the
Sandstone with thin (<4 m)
Cape Roberts Project in early 2001.
beds of conglomerate
The 3 Cape Roberts drill holes have now cored a total
of 72 nl of Quaternary (and some Pliocene) strata, and a
sequence around 1500 m thick (cored a total of 1523 m
but with 3 1 m overlap between CRP- 1 and CRP-2, and
a gap of the order of no more than a few tens of m
between
CRP-2A and CRP-3) (Fig. 7.9; Tab. 7.2). In
Dolerite conglomerate & thin
~ ~ s ~ ~ s g ~ breccjad - s ~ -o- ~ g addition, CRP-3 cored 116 m into the bedrock floor of
the basin. Recovery for the entire cored interval has
Beacon Supergroup
(Arena Sandstone?)
averaged just over 95%.
As work continues on CRP-3, ODP Leg 188 is coring
altered intrusive
on the continental shelf and slope inPrydzBay (Fig. 7.1O),
seeking an early glacial, and if possible a pre-glacial.
Fig. 7.9 - Composite stratigraphic section from CRP-l. 2A and 3 for
record
of climate from the other side of the continent. The
the western margin of the victoria Land Basin. Lithologic data and
search for more detailed paleoclimatic data is also the
stratigraphic data are from CRST (1998) and CRST (1999) and this
volume. Chronology for CRP-?A from Wilson et al, (in press).
main justification for two further ODP legs proposed for
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'Sub. 7.2 - Data on cored strata at thc l l i r ~('iipc
~ Rohcrls drill sites.
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Fig. 7.10 - Map of Antarctica. showing regions where future deep earth sampling is being planned.

the eastern Ross Sea and Wilkes Land. These studies will
provide complementary data to those from the Cape
Roberts Project for testing ice-sheet and climate models
being developed to improve our understanding of the
global climate system (Webb & Cooper, 1999).In addition.
principals from Cape Roberts countries are examining

means by which equipment and experience can be
maintainedfor further work with the CapeRoberts drilling
system at a number of places around the Antarctic margin
where deep earth sampling may be required for climatic
or tectonic objectives. In the longer term this might
include sub-glacial Lake Vostok.

Initial Rcporl o n CRP-3
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